
Ex-U.S. attorney discusses redistricting with Eastside GOP
By Chip Chapman
StaffWriter

Does the state of Michigan
have an obligatIOn to ensW'e
there are a certam number of
mlnonty representatives m the
state LegislatW'e?

Not according to Stephen
Markman, former U.S. attorney
for southeastern MIChigan and
fOImer assistant U S attorney
general, who IS defending the
state agamst a challenge by the

NAACP and the Amertean
ClVIl Liberties Union concern.
ing the redlstnctlng proces~ for
the state LegJslatW'e

"They want foW' 'majonty
minority' dtstrlcts m the Sen-
ate and 11 to 13 In the House,"
Markman s8ld

A majorIty.mmorlty du,tnct
IS one which has a black popu
latlOn of at least 65 percent

The NAACP and ACLU
want dlstncts redrawn to be

close to 65 percent black so
that black votes don't go to
ward a landshde or for a losmg
candIdate

"I don't agree that votes fOl'
a losmg candidate are wasted,"
Markmi1n saId.

The NAACP and ACLU
have saId the redl~tnctlllg pro
cess IS In vIOlatIOn of the Vot
mg Rights Act of 1965, whICh
was designed to ehmmate ac
cess barners to black,>, pnmar

t1y m the South
Each of these groups CIte the

transformed Votmg Rights Act
of 1982, which essentially
states that there are protected
groups of people who have dlf
ferent nght~ than other~

"They are askmg for treat-
ment not IeqUired by the Con
stttutlOn or the Votmg RIghts
Act," Markman said

Redlstnctmg OCCUIS after
each census to make ~W'e legIS

latlve dlstncts remain roughly
Similar In populatIOn Smce the
last census, m 1990, no perma.
nent plan ha'> been drawn up _
the longest It has taken to re
distnct the state

Th" NAACP, which ha~
maIntained that race should be
the mam Issue m the redlstnct
109 effort, believes majonty m1
nonty dlstncts should be ere
ated In the DetrOit area
because there are not as many

black'> outslate

He said that the NAACP po.
sltlOn presumes that blacks can
only be represented by black'>

"I don't doubt the NAACP's
sincerIty," he saId "1 doubt
their understandmg of good
pubhc pohcy "

A panel of three Judge'> will
heat the ca~e m Apn I If the! e
IS an appeal, the case wJl! go to
the state Supreme Court
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Mark Weber

See TAXES, page 2A

13, 1993, meetmg authonzmg a
summer tax collectIOn, but had
mcluded a prOVlSlOnthat would
revoke the tax when it was no
longer necessary or m the best
mterests of the school system

Pubhc Act 145, signed by
Gov John Engler in August,
ehmmated property taxes as a
soW'ce of pubhc school fundmg,
but m his school reform pack-
age presented In October, En.
gler suggested that some dIs-
tricts be allowed to levy small
mlllages for a limited period of
time

lIabIlIty for each employee.
Shine recommended the

package to the school board at
Its Feb 7 meetzng, presenting
the plan as both a downslZing
of staff and a cost-saVlng mea-
sure

"It seemed appropriate to see
II we could save some money
through downslZlng," Shme
told the board "We would not
replace these employees, but
would modIfy these poSItions m
ways that could save money."

ElIgIble employees have from
Feb. 15 to Apnl 4 to enroll in
VIP, WIth their reSIgnations
becoming effectIve June 30.

Shme has not ruled out ex-
tendmg voluntary reslgnatl0n
programs to other school per
sonnel, but chose to start. w~th
the non-InstructIOnal supem-
sors because they are not repre-
sented by a bargammg urnt.

"Wlth most school employees
we would have to present the
program through the barganmg
unIt," Shine said "But if the
issue IS cost saVlngs, we are at-
temptmg to exhaust all POSSI-
blhtles."

Home: CIty of Grosse
Pointe

Age: 47
Family: Man-led; two

chIldren

Occupation: War
Memorial preSIdent

Claim to fame: Bmlt
successful War
Memonal program.

Quote: "TIllS place
belongs to the
commumty, not to me
I'm Just here to
admlmster It "

See story, page 4A

By Kathleen Ryan
StaffWriter

Non-instructional supervisory
personnel may be offered an in-
centive package m exchange for
their resignatIOns under a new,
one.time offer being proposed
by the board of education.

Superintendent Ed Shme has
recommended offenng a Volun-
tary Incentive Plan (VIP) to
employees who have at least 10
years of service with the school
system Personnel affected in-
clude maintenance and cafe-
teria supervisors, as well as
some office positions. EIghteen
employees are classIfied as non-
instructIOnal supemsors, rune
would be ehgJble to partlclpate
In the program

"These are valued employees
who have given yearn of service
to the board and the commun.
ity," Shine told the board.

Employees who accept the
package will recelve 100 per-
cent of their 1993-94 salary, up
to $50,000, spread over a 1.0-
year perIod and paId l~
monthly installments. In addi-
tion, the board would pay a
percentage of the income tax

Mark Weber, PhO.
POINTER OF INTEREST

Buyout may get
non-teachers to
resign earlier

Summer tax billing
no longer needed,
superintendent says
Kathleen Ryan
StaffWriter

Grosse POinte school superin.
tendent Ed Shme has asked the
board of education to revoke a
resolutIOn passed m December
that authonzed a summer tax
levy.

CIting a clearer pIcture of
school finance legislation and
the tIght time lirmtatIons in-
volved in the March 15 state-
wide election, Shine told the
board that a summer tax collec-
tIon was not advisable at this
tIme.

The board of educatlOn had
adopted a resolutIOn at Its Dec

"We are considering several
different factors," said Krajn-
lak. "We aren't just looking for
the best price. We are looking
for character of project, compat-
ibihty with neIghborhood, de.
SIgn of architecture and pnce
offered for the property. If we
sell the lot for a dollar, but a
bUllding that gives the cIty
$10,000 a year in taxes goes
up, are we losing money?"

The site, which housed an
auto dealership for over 70
years, has been cleaned up and
IS environmentally safe to bUIld
on, saJ.dKrajmak.

The city will accept bids un-
til Feb. 11, and has already
heard from potential buyers.
Krajniak declined to reveal the
price offered or the possible
buyers to aVOId discouragmg
anyone from offering a bId.

come bIg ones In a matter of a
few hoW's, so CitIZens should
report any holes to the depart-
ment of public works

Wayne County IS responSIble
for repal1'lng Mack and Moross
because they are county roads

Shores VIllage manager MIke
Kenyon said that If the
weather stays as cold as It has
been, roads may suffer mOl e
damage than they mIght m a
normal wmter, but so far, so
good, he saId

Jeanme Darlington of the
City of 'irosse Pomte saId that
the CIty's roads were domg
pretty good consldenng, but
that potholes are the WOI'ston
the bUSIest streets lIke Ker
cheval and Cadleu.x Heavy
traffic lesults m more and bllf
gel' holes

"We won't know how much
the cold weather of January
and Feblliary \\111 cost the Cl
lie>; until the ,>prmg," ,>ald
Leonard "It could mean some
adJu,>tment>; to the road repan
budget'> ..

reSIdential activities and de-
mands, as well as residential
uses

That means catering and res-
taurant busmesses, as well as
personal service busmesses like
tailors and dry cleaners could
also operate there, Krajniak
saId. The size of the Lakepomte
building required a large num-
ber of parklng spaces for any
business that would have been
operated out of the buildmg.

The age of the bUlldmg,
which required extensIve re-
pairs, and the lack of parking
frustrated attempts to get a
business located there, ex-
plained Krajniak. That's why
the building was torn down so
soon after it was purchased, he
said; the lot is more attractlVe
Wlthout the buildtng than Wlth
It.

pressW'e from vehIcle traffic
causes the cracks to grow and
become potholes

"The concrete that makes up
the sub base of the road IS cast
m segments," saId Leonard
"Over a penod of time, the
jomts where the segments meet
weaken and water IS able to
work Its way mto the jomts
It's worse for older roads, which
m Grosse Pomte's case means
the Farms, CIty and Park The
Shores and Woods have rela.
tlvely newer roads, so the prob.
lems there aren't as bad"

The damage that Grosse
Pomters are seemg now, said
Leonard, IS asphalt to the sur
face part of the road The
Farms and the other POlntes
have been laymg "coldpatch"
asphalt every day In an effort
to repair holes a'>they occur

The department of publIc
safety ha>; been reportmg any
hole'> that It find", '>aId Leon
ard But With o;;evere cold
weather, small hole" can. b£>
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By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Now that the Park has pur-
chased and tom down the aban-
doned Lakepointe Olds build-
ing, cIty offiCIals are looking for
a buyer fur the property

"It is the COunCil'3desire to
find a buyer who is mterested
m buildmg something that WlII
fit in with the residential na-
ture of the neighborhood," saId
city manager Dale KraJniak.
"While we are not ruling out a
non-residential use for the prop-
erty, we are emphasizing a resi-
dential-style development for
the property, and It is unlikely
that a business would be al-
lowed to be bUIlt there."

The property is currently
zoned "office semce," Krajniak
said. That allows for busmess
and commericial uses which
are non-congestive and support

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWriter

Wmter IS always tough on
roads, but Mother NatW'e's CW'-
rent offenng, one of the coldest
on record, has been especIally
hard on Grosse Pomte hIgh-
ways and byways

"All the roads m Grosse
Pointe are III faIrly good
shape," said Farms pubhc ser-
vIce assistant dIrector Joe
Leonard "People won't start
seeIng the really bIg chuck.
holes until the March thaw"

That's because the frost that
penetrated deep mto the
ground won't thaw until then,
he explamed, and It IS when
the ground thaws, that the big
potholes are formed

Water from ram or melted
snow gets m between the Jomts
that form the sub-base and
freezes, Leonard explamed Be
cause water expands when It
freezes, pressure IS put on the
JOints, causmg cracks When
the Ice thaws, the! e I'> empty
space between the crack,>, and

Close to victory _
Grosse Pointe Park's Joe Trowem, bottom row left, poses for a photo with his outfit in

Germany in April 1945.
The Grosse Pointe News' World War U series by Chip Chapman continues on page 3A.

Winter takes it out on Pointe roads

Park seeks buyers for Lakepointe site
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The Grosse Pointe school
board holds its l'egulal mee: ...
ing at 8 p.m. at South High
School's Wicking Library.

Public hbrary and school
finance legIslatIOn and bwld-
mg and site update informa-
tion will be discussed.

The library board of trus-
tees meeting scheduled for
Feb 21 has been cancelled.

•

Thursday, Feb. 10
The Grosse Pointe Com-

mumty Blood Council holds
a blood drive from 9 a m. to
8:30 p.m at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore.

Babysitters and transpor-
tatIOn available upon re-
quest Call 884-5542 for
more information.

The City of Grosse Pointe
Park holds Its regular coun.
cil meeting at 7 p.m. at city
hall, 15115 E. Jefferson.

Monday, Feb. 14
The City of Grosse Pointe

Farms holds its regular
councll meeting (origmally
scheduled for Feb. 7) at 7:30
pm at CIty hall, 90 Kerby.

•

Tuesday, Feb. 15
The Village of Grosse

Pomte Shores holds is regu-
lar council meeting at 7 p.m.
at the Vlllage offices, 795
Lakeshore.

•

WEEK AHEAD

US Senate candidate and
Macomb County prosecutor
Carl Marlinga addresses the
Grosse Pointe Democratic
Club at 7:30 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church,
17150 Maumee.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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merchants to Monday's meet.
mg to ask the counctl to turn
down the requests.

The owners of Hedy's Book-
shop and This 'N' That for
Pets, as well as residentIal
neighbors told the counCIl that
parkmg in that section of Mack
is bad enough. Addlng another
busmess to the area without
the required parking would
make a bad situation worse,
they contended.

Councilmember William Wil-
son said that he is sympathetic
to the requests, but given the
parking situation, he suggested
that Lombardo and Schomak
find another locatIOn on Mack
that had the required parking.
If they dtd, he said the council
would look much more favora-
bly on granting a variance to
permit the restaurant to open.

The council turned down the
hardship variance, and didn't
bother to vote on the parking
vanance.

'''~' f ,
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Just bnng the coupon below to our
InfonnatJoo Booth In Center Court by 3PM,
2;13/94. Random drawing held 2.114/94, 8PM.

Great ~ at partiapatmg stores:
• SO% OFf storewide at Artisans Jewelers
• 20% OFF .orewide at Accents,

~, Coopef's WatchWor1<s,
L.eRoy's Jewelers and Tinderbox.

- 20% 0f'F fashion jewelry at Corey Jewel
Box and blooming plants at Nature Nook

- 10%-60% OFF at Accessory Place
-10%-30% OFf all fine fragrances at Kohl's
-1K-2O% OFF at Gold Creations
-10% OFF at McDe\o1tt's Hallmark
- 10% OFF at SImmons & Clark Jewelers

Somlt ~ apply; _ ~ 1<:f detllll$

on ~~, February 11-13 ...
the Inaugural Ball gowns worn by Nancy
Reagan, Ros¥n Carter, Martha Wast'ung!:on,
Dolly Madison,. Jacqueline Kennedy and others.
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LARGE
SELECTION

of
COMMUNION

DRESSES /(

VEILS- SUPS
GLOVES

Large Selection
of

BOYS
COMMUNION ~~

SUITS \ )
Huskies - Slims cdJ J

Regular - t!~
Free Alterations

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REARr-lcgtit!ttS - S~:~!:~CE
Z 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mfle)

Y1SA' ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020

ance of four hardshIp exception
variance!" to the ordinance,
however.

The site Lombardo and
Schornak want to rent also
lacks the six off-street parking
spots a busmess that size is re-
quired to have. So in order to
for the shop to open, the council
needed to grant two variances,
saId Mellen

While there would be room
for about 30 patrons to sit
down and eat at the restaurant,
Lombardo and Schornak estI-
mated that a large part of their
business would be carry-<>ut

They also told the council
that the foods they planned to
serve - pIta sandwiches, soup
and salads - are fast foods,
and that customers would only
stay at the restaurant for an
average of 20-25 minutes, so
long-term parking shouldn't be
a problem

But the vanance requests
also brought a number of area

\
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By Jim Stlcldord
Slaff Wrrter

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council found parking
posed too many problems for
them to approve a hardship pe-
tLtlOnwhich would have cleared
the way for opening a Mr. PIta
pocket sandwich shop on Mack.

Developers Daniel Schornak
and Frank Lombardo petitioned
the counctl Monday to grant
two variance requests, and
were turned down. The fJrSt re-
quest, for a hardslup busmess
hcense, was turned down out-
right, negatmg the need for a
second off-street parkmg van-
ance.

The proposed sandwich shop,
said Lombardo, would be lo-
cated at 19487 Mack and fit
into the neighborhood nicely.
There would be no cooking at
the restaurant, only meat she.
ers, a microwave oven and re-
fngeration units would be at
the Site, he saId.

CIty ordinances, however,
permIt only 12 restaurants In
side the city limits, and all 12
licenses are being used, saId
cIty building inspector Melissa
Mellen. CIty rules permIt issu-

Village wants
to be your
Valentine

Valentme's is just around the
comer and to get into the spirit
of the day, the merchants of
the Grosse Pointe VIllage Ass0-
CIation are holding a contest for
the best Valentme's window

The City of Grosse Pointe's
Beautification Commission has
agreed to judge their efforts,
which will be on display by
Monday, Feb.7. The winners
will be Jacobson's guests at a
romantIc dinner for two in Ja-
cobson's St. Clair Room.

The associatIOn appreciates
the support of their loyal pa-
trons, and to show their grati-
tude, have marked the week of
Feb 7-14 as Thank You for
Bemg Our Customer Week

February 10, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Woods rejects Mr. Pita restaurant
Park recognizes
top officers

Sgt. Steven Johnson of the
Grosse Pointe Park Public
Safety Department has been
gIVen an award by the depart-
ment for hlS actIOns m an mci-
dent which led to his being
wounded m the line of duty He
was shot in the hand June 3
whIle tryIng to apprehend a
man wanted for stnppmg a car
m the Park and who was also
wanted by DetroIt pollce for
murder.

Though he suffered extensive
damage to hIS nght hand,
Johnson returned shots with
his left hand, woundlng the
suspect in the arm

Also receivmg a commenda-
tIOn for 1993 was Sgt John
Kretzschmar

Letters of CommendatIOn
went to Lt. John Schulte; Sgt.
James Chopp, public safety offi-
cers Timothy Brandon, DaVId
Loch, Michael SmIth, Joseph
Bialk, Mark SIllman and Chris-
topher Flanagan; dispatcher
Dawn Roach; and auxiliary
public safety officer Robert
Lindqwst.

ReceiVIng a DJreCtor's Letter
of Commendation were Lt Eu-
gene Magnee, Sgt. Christopher
Powell and public safety offi-
cers Andrew Meeker, Nicholas
Neamontis and James Vogler.

From page lA

The board had authonzed the
collection of school taxes m
summer rather than winter as
a means of avoiding cash flow
problems that could occur un-
der proposed school finance re-
form programs.

The board Wlll vote on
Shine's recommendation at its
Feb. 14 meeting.

Taxes ..~ • , "' = .

Road WIth occupants matching
the descnptlOns of the youths
mvolved The car was stopped
and the youths were arrested
and handcuffed, follOWIng fe.
lony arrest procedures No gun
was found m the car, and at
the pohce station, the Shores
teen saId the youths - an 18-
year-<>ldFarms man and a 17-
year-<>ld Woods man - were
not the ones mvolved 111 the in-
CIdent

The teens were released, but
not before the Woods youth's
driver's hcense was confiscated
because It had been altered. He
was not charged, and a youth
officer was assigned to handle
the matter.

WODds police saId Tuesday
mommg that no arrests had
been made and the case is un-
der mvestlgatlOn

Sound system,
cellular phone
stolen in Farms

Birthday suit
tried on at
Village store

An AM-FM radlo/CD player,
24 CDs and a cellular phone
were taken from a 1993 Cadil-
lac parked on the street in the
400 block of Barclay m Grosse
Pomte Farms sometIme be-
tween 8:30 p.m. Jan. 31 and
7.10 a m Feb. 1.

The passenger WIndow had
been smashed and the center
dashboard npped out

Wrong fuse
overheats
furnace

An Improper fuse IS bemg
blamed for the overheating of a
furnace and resultmg heavy
smoke m a home in the 1000
block of Whittier in Grosse
Pomte Park.

Firefighters responded to the
call at 8:43 a m. Jan. 28. They
lffiIDediately turned off the gas
leadlng to the furnace and used
fans to clear the house of
smoke.

An unknown man tried on
hIS buthday suit at 6:20 p.m
on Fnday, Feb 4, m a Village
clothing store.

.store employees told CIty of
Grosse Pointe police that a
man was slttmg on the floor
naked in one of their fitting
rooms The man had already
left when police arrived

2A News
Public safetyreports- __
3 shots fired
in the Woods
By John Minnis
Editor

Three gunshots were fired on
Friday, Feb. 4, dUring a can.
frontation between four teenag
era in Grosse Pomte Woods

A 17-year-<>ldGrosse POll1te
Shores youth was driving
southbound on Lakeshore near
Moross at 10:45 p m WIth a 17
year-<>ld Park youth when two
teenagers m a whIte PontIac
Grand Am swerved 111 front of
them and "flIpped them off ..

The Shores teen told pohce
that he dld not react to the 111-
cident because he thought the
youths m the other car were
friends. The Shores youth then
followed the whIte Grand Am
to a home m the 600 block of
South Renaud, where he dlSCOV.
ered he did not know the teens
m the other car

The passenger m the Gumu
Am Jumped out of the car and
ran to the rear of the house
The Shores and Park youths
then got out of their car to talk
WIth the driver of the Grand
Am, who said that his friend
went mto the house to either
"call pohce or get a gun "

The Park youth then got
back in on the passenger SIde
of their vehicle, but when the
Shores youth tned to get mto
the car to leave the scene, the
Grand Am driver blocked his
way. The Grand Am passenger
then returned with a revolver
and approached the Shores
youth, who told pohce that the
gunman then raIsed the
weapon Wlthm a foot of hIS
head and fired a shot m the
air. The gunman then fired two
shots towards a house across
the street, the Shores youth
said. At that point, the Shores
teen was able to jump into the
passenger side of his car while
the Park youth slid behind the
wheel and they sped away
They later returned to venfy
the address of the house at
which the confrontatIon took
place.
- Woods pollee returned to the
!address to investigate, but the
Grand Am was gone and no
one was home. No Grand Ams
are registered to the occupants
of the South Renaud home, p0-
lice said, and there was no an-
swer to phone calls placed to
the home.

The Shores and Woods
youths told police they were
positive the gun was real - not
a starter's pistol.

At 12:32 a.m., a Woods pa-
trolman spotted a white Grand
Am or Mormngside near Cook

I t
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"ThiS IS the most ambItIOUS
targeted outreach effort we
have ever undertaken," Cylke
said "We recogmze that the
semor populatIOn of the Umted
States IS a growmg maJonty of
thiS program's base of eligible
patrons"

For further mformatlOn on
the talkmg book program or el-
IgIblhty mformatlOn contact the
LIbrary of MIchigan, PO. Box
30007, Lansmg, MICh. 48909,
or phone 1-800-992-9012

Yalentine's Da
SAViNGS

Local Agency Wins Honors From
Regional Insurance Company

The Amerisure Compallles, a MIchigan-based insurance
company, recenlly recogmzcd the J. A. Versical & Associates, Inc.
agency for havmg met the cntena for lwo of Amensure's most
presllglOusawards: belllg named a Diamond Agency for the second
consecutive year and the Premier Partncr award. These awards
recognize \he agency for production, profeSSIOnalismand potential.
as well as profitability.

The agency ISthe only one out of nearly two hundred Michigan
agenclcs to recelVethe Dl3ffiondAgency deSignation 10 commercHu
hnes for 1994 TIm, mdu:atc<;the agency has been one of the hlghest
In profitability over the past five years, and m thclf case, ovcr the
past eight years

J. A. VcrsJcal& ASSOCiates.Inc. has also been named a Premier
Partncr. To achlcve thIS status, the agency had to show lhe highest
profitabJlJlyover a five year period for aIllmes of Insurance.

J. A. VefSlcal& ASSOCiates,Inc. was estabhshed over thirty years
ago and has represented Amensure for twcnty-five of those years.
ThIs very successful agcncy carnes a Widevanety of products m
both personal and commercial hnes which can be tailored to fit
speCIficchent needs by their highly profeSSIOnalstaff.

Jon TalleriCO,ExeculJveVice PreSidentof the agency, serves as
Chanman 01 Amensure's Agents' Advisory CounCIlwhich was
formcd to eliCitfeedback on issues from Amerisure's indcpendent
agencies throughout Michigan. Mr. TalleriCOhas been Instrumental
to the success of this councIl.

1H. "XCranllOp.ening):-

@ WH.... SHOPP.
POTHOLE VICTIM? WE REPAIRWHEELS

SAVE BIG $ OVER REPLACEMENT!
'.810/415.7171 18011 14MileRd.

Fraser, MI 48026
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GRADE A FRESH LEGS & 69'

TH IG HS II..••••.••. .••.. ••••••••••••. LB

PRIME STANDING RIB ROAST $49L~

$599DELMONICO STEAKS..................... LB

VINE RIPE TOMATOES 99~LB•\. '< "\ SEEDLESS $129
~ 2..t,,}--" '.\ GRAPES LB

\{-fr~;:. ROMAIN OR LEAF LETTUCE 59'u
:'\. J'- ~)

~

'c~(I, ~~~~~~~.1.~~~ ~.1f1{
8"1<: o~ 99'o EN SHERBERT................ QT

ST. VALENTINES SPARKLING WINE SALE
SPANISH $399

~

CRISTAliNO COOKS EXTRA DRY BOT

BRUT GREAT WESTERN CHAMPAGNE$6 ~~T

~~ $599 FRESH ROASTED COFFEE BEANS
~~ ••~' BOT $499

7 I BUTTERSCOTCH TOFFEE LB

Serving lhe East
Side for 16 Years.:

Catherine Carey
Walker

A memonal Mass will be
sRld at 11 a m Saturday, Feb
12, at St Paul Cathohc Church
for Catherme Carey Walker,
91, of Grosse Pomte Farms,
who died Sunday, Feb 6, 1994,
at the St John Bon Secours
Semor Commumty Center m
DetrOit

Born In Ottawa, Ill, Mrs
Walker was a graduate of
Wayne State Umverslty. She
taught theater arts and audlto
num for many years m the De-
troit pubIlc schools, prmclpally
NIchols and Balch elementa-
rles

Mrs Walker was a member
of the DetrOlt Yacht Club

She is sw-vived by two
daughters, Marilynne W. Foley
and M Margaret (Peggy)
MeIer; a son, Joseph J Walker;
eIght grandchIldren; two great-
grandchildren, and three SIS-
ters, Mary BertIl!e, Margaret
Carey and Loretta SmIth. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Joseph J Walker

Mrs. Walker donated her
body to Wayne State Univer-
sIty

MemOrIal contnbutions may
be made to St Paul Cathohc
Church.

Norma M. Barber
Services will be held at 1

p.m. Friday, Feb 11, at Mari-
ner's Church in Detroit for
Norma M. Barber, 50, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, whQ died Mon-
day, Feb 7, 1994, at Cottage
HospItal in Grosse Pointe
Farms

Born In Detrolt, Mrs Barber
was a customer service repre-
sentative for Michigan Na-
tional Bank. She was Grand
Conductress of the Order of the
Amaranth and she enjoyed
makmg porcelain dolls.

Mrs. Barber IS SUfV1Vedby
her husband, James. A. Barber;
two sons, Robert N. and David
A. Barber; her parents, Clara
M. and Norman R. Miller; and
a brother, Lindsey Miller.

Interment is at the Mariner's
Church columbarium

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Knights Tern-
plar Educational Fund

-==KItchens • Bathrooms • Doors
Garages. Windows

StdlOgtRoofmg

ui1di~ADDITIONS a:
DORMERS

Call for
FREE SYSTEM

CONSULTATION
Mark S Butzu

DIrectorof ReSidentIal
Markets

'Po}back', Simply calculated IS the purchase pflceoj
the energy wlIng! eqUipment dllided b) (he annUIIl
energy sallngs (etpeTHes In $) expected In \fOn "
-Experienced energy con!ultan/f can an/v you

1-810-598-8227

Donald W. Kuhn

Donald W. Kuhn

Quality. Custom. Personalized Service
Licensed &

:. Insured

Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery m Clinton Township

ArrangementE. were made by
the A.H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the CapUChin Soup
Kitchen or B1e"sed Sacrament
Monastery

Memorial services were held
Tuesday, Feb 8, at Grosse
Pomte MemOrial Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Don-
ald W. Kuhn, 66, of Grosse
Pointe Park, who dIed Fnday,
Feb. 4, 1994, at Bon Secours
Hospital m the City of Grosse
Pomte.

Born m DetrOIt, Mr Kuhn
was an executIve with Bur-
roughs Corp

He earned a master's of bUSI-
ness adnumstratlon from Dart.
mouth and Tuck Buslness
School.

Mr Kuhn IS survived by a
daughter, Ellen Brooks; two
sons, John and Douglas; four
grandchIldren, and a brother,
RIchard Kuhn. He was prede-
ceased by hiS wife, Rae, and a
SIster, Ehzabeth Ann Robinson.

Interment IS m the Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church col-
umbarium

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park.

MemOrial contnbutlOns may
be made to the Inklmgs Crea-
tive Wntmg Fund, PIerce MId-
dle School, 15430 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park, Mlch
48230

Serving Grosse Pointe
Since 1950

SUPREME Heating & SU(lply Co., Inr.
1~the Industry leader when It comes 10home comfort for all your
heaong and coolmg needs Our commitment to selVlRg Gro~se
POlnle I,slrongerlhan ever and wewilicontmueto be your healing
and wolmg contractor

We selVlce, m,lall and mamtam medamcal equipment for
thou~and.~of reSldentlal and commercial cu,t()mm . Tru~t the
prnfes.\lonal.' at SUPREME HEATING for all your home com fort
fcqulfcment, In h()me estImates aVllable for' Furnaces' BOIlel"l
• Cenlra) Air ConditIOners' Hot Waler Heatel"l • Humldlfiel"l •
Plumolng • Electflcal

Eric G. Mansfield
EriC G Mansfield, of Or

lando, Fla, died Fnday, Jan
14, 1994 He was 92

Born In Berlin, Mr. Mans-
field moved to DetrOIt With hIS
family when he was a year old
He lived In Detroit and Grosse
POinte Park for 79 years before
moving to Odando m 1981

He owned retaIl meat shops
for many years at the Grahot
Central Market In the 1950s,
he was co-owner of the Elkton
Concrete Products Co. in Elk-
ton

Mr Mansfield was a member
of St Clare de Montefalco
Church m Grosse Pomte Park,
the Knights of Columbus and
the Detroit Turners

He is survived by hIS wife,
Helen M.; four daughterE.,
Chnstme T Werlmg, Mary H
Morehouse, Patricia J and
Kathleen A. SchmIdt, two sons,
Robert J and Eric G. Jr.; 12
grandchIldren, 11 great-grand-
chIldren; and three brothers,
Herbert, John and Wilham.

In heu of flowers, memonal
contributions may be. sent to
the Capuchm Monastery Soup
KItchen m DetrOIt

John D. Gallagher
A Mass w,l1 he '<a,d at 10

a.m today, Thursday, Feb. 10,
at St Paul Catholic Church for
John D Gallagher, 76, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who dIed
Monday, Feb. 7, 1994, at Bon
Secours Hospital m the CIty of
Grosse Pointe.

Born m Douglas, Ontario,
Mr Gallagher was president of
Gallagher Steel in Grosse
Pointe Woods

He earned a bachelor's de
gree m busmess admInIstratIOn
from Wayne State Umversity
m 1954

Mr. Gallagher IS '3urvlved by
hIS WIfe, Anne, two daughters,
Mary Jo Wemhoff and Theresa
MacEachern, eight grandchI!-
den, two sIsters; and a brother
He was predeceased by a son,
Terence

Mr McCoy was active In hiS
church and the ATO alumm
association He was also lIsted
In Who's Who In the MIdwest
and Who's Who m BUSiness
and Commerce.

Mr McCoy IS survIved by a
daughter, Mary Lou Gllel son,
a son, Bill Jr ; three grandchil
dren, and five great grandchll
dren

Alma Henrietta
Schmied

Or05~ Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at Delrolt
MIchIgan and addlllonal maIling
offices

Subscroptlon Rates $24 per year via
mall $26 out.of-state

POSTMASTER Send addles, changes
to Grosse Pomle 'jews 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte Farrns MI
48236

The deadline for news copy ISMonday
noon 10 mSoure msertron

AdvertISIng copy for SectIon "S" must
be In the advertiSing department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertiSing copy for SectIons A & C IS

1030 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS

Respooslbillty for display and claSSified
adver1,slOg error IS limited to either can
cellat 1011of the cha rge for or a re run of
lhe pOOlOOIn en'or Nollficatlon must be
gl~n In "me for correcllon In the fol
lOWingIssue \'Ik assume no respons Iht I
lty of the same after the fio.;tInsertion

Tile Grosse POinte News rCSCl\esthe right
not to accept an advertIser S order
Grosse Pomte News advertISing repre.
sentallves have no authority to bInd thiS
r>ewspapet and only publication of an
advertisement shall constllule final
acceptance of the advcrt,<;Cf' order

ServIces were held Monday,
Feb 7, at the Chas Verheyden
Inc Funeral Home m Grosse
Pointe Park for Alma Hen
netta Schmied, 102, who died
FrIday, Feb 4, 1994, at her
home In Grosse Pomte Park.

Born in DetrOit, Mrs
Schmied was a real estate de
veloper. She was a member of
thtJ Dl:!tJOItBoat Club and the
Women's CIty Club

She IS survived by a nephew,
John F Wardle Jr

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery In DetrOIt

40,000 'talking' books, 35 magazines available free to visually impaired
Area semors who find nor. book or turning a page can con ch 7 f; I h

mal reading dIfficult and their tll1Ue to enJoyed " d ~rge o~ peoPlr ~ 0 are VIS- Wolfe said an estImated the attentIOn of people who deSigned for simple, mostly au-
famIlies are the focus of a new Margaret Wolfe ~tt~~gLb::1 ~a ih orlbyslCa ~ andlcapp:d 130,000 selliors across MlChl- could use thiS service," she tomatJc operatIOn
statewide talking book cam. of MIchIgan which d i y e I raryh 0 Congress In gan quahfy for the free readmg saId "These hlgh.quality re Frank Kurt Cylke director of
pmgn. m the outr~ach effil~coor lOa. cooperatIOn Wit state and local program cordmgs of books and maga. the NatIOnal Llbr~ ServICe

"Talkmg books are designed ~alkmg books a~e aVRIl ble a~nc~es P~rsJns of any age "We are usmg teleVISIOn,ra- zmes are heard on easy-to use for the Blmd and PhYSically
so anyone who has difficulty on eIther cass tte taw 0 ave a a decrease m dlO, newspapers and posters m playback equipment The talk HandIcapped, Library of Con-
seeing regular prmt holding a cmds Th e a~~ ort re s~ghtblor phYSical dexterity are a coordmated mass media cam lUg books and playback eqUip gress, said the number of sen.

0
, ey are provi e a no e IgJ e palgn to brmg our program to ment are sent by mall, at no IOrs currently served natIOnally

hetu e cost, to people who qualIfy" by the program IS aboutI anes With more than 40,000 book 200,000 people aged 65 and
titles available In recorded for older This compares to 1 5 mil

---------------- • mats, the program IS able to lIOn ehglble senIOrs m America
prOVIde a range of books Slml- - a number expected to grow
lar to that m any public hbrary by 350,000 m the next SIX
collectIOn The program also of years
fers Iecordmgs of 35 natIOnal
magazmes, such as NatIOnal
Geogl aphlc, U S News &
World Report, Better Homes
and Gardens, Harper's, Fifty
Plus and Sports Illustrated

New readmg hsts, produced
and dlstnbuted m large prmt
and braille and on recorded
dISC, mclude olhhographJe" on
a variety of subJectb of mterest
to semors To make the pro
gram more accessible, the LI-
brary of Congress has deve!
oped a new cassette player

William H. McCoy

William H. McCoy
William H l\1cCoy, formerly

of Grosse Pomte Shores, died
Friday, Feb. 4, 1994. He was
95.

Mr McCoy had been hying
m Hancho Santa l"e, CalIf.,
since hIS retirement from
McCoy & Lackey, hIS Illsurance
c.onsulting company, 10 1970.

In addItIon to being a suc-
cessful life Insurance executIve,
Mr McCoy was a pioneer in
the field of qualified retrrement
plans. He also was successful m
other busmess endeavors
Along with two fraternity
brothers, Fred Knorr and
Harvey Hansen, he helped
found a stnng of five radIO sta-
tions startmg in 1945 with
WKMH (later WKNR and now
WNIC).

In 1956, Mr McCoy and his
assocIates, together With two
other groups, purchased the
DetrOIt TIgers from the Walter
O. Briggs estate. Mr. McCoy
served as secretary-treasurer of
Knorr Broadcasting and secre-
tary of the Tigers

Born In Nebraska, Mr
McCoy moved to DetrOit In
1928. He was a chartered life
underwriter, a life member of
the Million Dollar Round Ta-
ble, a past president of the New
England LIfe Leader's ASSOCIa-
tIon, preSIdent of the ChIldren's
AId Society and a member of
Rotary International

'I '~-M-IC-R-OG-R-~P-~~C-~T-~~o4oN-IC-I-M~A-GE-C.-ONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t.

I I
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Fruit baskets aren't just for Christntas, says Woods storeowner

Photo b} ,J,m Stllkford

then called "Rlelle 131 "
Both have been residents of

the Grosse Pomte communIty
for many years - DaVld Cockel
close w 20 years

They contmuously try w im-
prove the many services they
prOVide With trammg from V,
dal Sassoon, often traveling in-
ternatIOnally w do so.

The team of David and Ga-
bnelle Cockel and their staff
have worked hard to create a
"honwy" enVU'onment Puttmg
the 'emphasiS on you rather
than us ,. they said.

'3lgn~ ()f their hard work are
b"F!JJU J.,g w be noticed, espe
Clq!ly since they were honored
In October 1993 with a com-
merCial beautificatIOn award
from the City of Grosse Pomte

Gabrielle and David Cockel

The Inside has an "eclectic"
feel to it, states Cockel, "crea-
tive and artistic," combinmg
"the old and the new" The
salon, furmshed Wlth antiques,
has a hving room atmosphere

"We tried to make It more
like a home than a bUSiness,"
Gabnelle Cockel sald.

Making the clients feel com-
fortable IS important to the
staff "We are the only salon
with pnvate cutting areas," she
saId.

Some of the themes are car-
ned over from thell- frrst bUSI-
ness, such as the modem, but
('(JJnfortable envrronmeni

DaVId and Gabnelle CO"kel
OrIginally started their busmess
in 1988, in the lower level of
the 131 building on Kercheval,

Fruit Tree owner Missy Meehan. since purchasing the busi-
ness last summer. has expanded the store's product line. and
now sells fresh bagels and hot coffee to her customers. This is
in addition to standard crnd spoc;ali ..t:lJ lru.il aud Wl11e and
cheese baskets.

Farmington Hdl.
liD) "onh',~em H,)
(810)131.~H

to some of the alea's real estate
agencIes The agencIes give
ba::.kets to chents as house
warmmg !;'1fts, as we)) as to
l'mployees a!oIewards fOl' meet-
mg cel'tam sales goals, Meehan
"aId

Ownmg and operatmg the
FI Ult 'I'1 ee SUlts Meehan Just
fine She!,'l aduated from MiChl
gdn State m 1991, and \\olked
for FOId Motol' Co fol' a yeaJ,
but didn't like It there

So \\ hen a fllend of hers m. ..,
vlted her to hve m ChIcago m
1992, ::.he Jumped at the
chdnce, but leturned to Gro~se
Pomte last July She bought
the store 111 August and has
been rUIlnmg It ever smce

The opportunity to be her
own boss, despite huvlllg to be
at the store from 7 30 a m to
5 30 p m ",IXdays a week, IS a
cl1dlJenge and responslblhty
;\1...< llc.lll ellJOY:'

place You don't feel put off by
It"

The Cockels also hired
Grosse Pomte reSident James
RundqUIst as therr archItect
RundqUIst deSIgned the un-
usual geometnc panels that
line the walkway

The Cockels worked days and
nights reconwtiomng the origi-
nal Ten'azzo floor. Also, they
replaced the skylights that
were taken out, for security
reasons, when Shettler's moved
mw the buildmg

The biggest Job was Install-
mg the glass block Wlndows
that now Wl'.l.paround the out-
side of the bmldmg ReSidents
have smce told them that glass
block was a part of the original
structure

Chnton TOl\nsh,p
\bl6 H.,~ RJ ~"l!'\\,
(810) 228 23H

REPUBLIC
~BANK
~,- •.....•.•.-.-.-..,

Grosse POlnle
1611, \i, , ~"
(313) 882.6400

FINANCING TItffJ,MERICAN DREAM

Big mortgages
made easy.

The Bigger 1 he Mortgage The More You :"Jeed Repubhc

What has pl'oved dIfficult,
Meehan said, IS dealmg WIth
the Woods government

"It seems hke they have ordl
nance& for everythmg," ::.81d
Meehan "I put lip d bal11lel
announclllg that I had bagels
The fil st one was stolen, and I
had to take down the second
one Then I was told that my
outblde dlsplu) edsel had to be
moved closer to the stOleThel e
al e rules about the sIze. colm
and type of lettel mg 1 may u"e
on my outdool signs It's been
dllvmg me clazy "

While Chllstma", IS "tlil the
FI Ult Tree's bUSiest tIme, Mee-
han has WOlked hard to boost
busmess dunng the Iest of the
yea I

Durmg the latest Chl"lstmas
season she had 15 people work
mg, and sold 2,500 baskets
One thmg she has done to 111
CIease bUSiness I::' to st81t up
corporate accounts She PIO
vlde~ h1~1<;ets on ::: 1CbUla. b«",,,,

BloomfIeld Hills
11:1)" W,,-.J.. J '" I &
(810)2S8 SJOO

~
f,,:~n

Salon Rielle restores Fisher tradition

MichIgan TillS IS m additIOn to
the traditIOnal frUIt baskets
and wme and cheese baskets"

The anginal owner of the
FI Ult Basket, Meehan saId, sold
processed cheeses Hel mother
ralscd the quality of the food
that went mto the baskets, and
the customel s seem to hke that
better

One thmg that has brought
the customers In, said Meehan,
IS fresh bagels Before buymg
the StOIe from her mother,
Meehan, 25, hved m ChIcago
Every day she would go to the
COI ner bakery and get a fresh
bagel Upon hel Ieturn to
Gros<;€ POinte, she found that
there was no place to get a
fresh bagel

Since deSire IS the mothel of
actIOn, she deCided to scll ba
geIs at her StOle So every day
at 7 am, she stops by Detloll
Bagels at 16 Mile and Croes
beck and purchases 30 dozen
fresh bagels They come 111 sev
el a 1 f1R,,()r~, mcludmg pbm,
Ol11on,garhc, cheese, Ialsm and
salt

William Coats, former supenntendent of the
GlOsse Pomte PublIc School System, was Ie
cently named coordmator and program director
of youth programs for the W K Kellogg Foun
datIOn m Battle Creek

~
: Grosse Pomte Farms reSidents Robert Thibodeau, Sr, and

~obert Thibodeau, Jr., owners and operators of Bob Thibodeau
Irord Inc m Center Lme recently announced that Thibodeau Ford
\1as recogmzed by Ford Mowr as bemg No 1 In customer satlsfac-
t~n for Its sales dIstrict, which covers much of metro DetrOit

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

'What's appropnate for any
occaSIOn, and tastier than flow
ers? GlVe up? Why It's a fnut
basket, says FI Ult 'I'1 ee owner
Mls~y Meehan

"F'rUlt baskets Ju~t al en't fOl
Chll;,tmas an) mOle," said Mee
lun "Thele ale so many kll1ds
and so many leasons to send a
basket these days E\ ervone
,Ippreclates good f~ " .

Meehan keeps a supply of
cal ds with different messages
that can be mcluded with the
bn"kets The messages lead,
It" a boy," "It's a girl,"

. H"pp) bIrthday," "Happy an
III \ E'l"dry," "CongratulatIOns,"
R,ppy Valentme's Day," "Get

\\ ell soon" "Thmkmg of you"
md "Sympathy"

The baskets 81e made III the
:'IL,ck Avenue store's back
loom, Meehan s81d She offers
.l \ allety of baskets at a van
<'1\ of c~sts, and baskets can be
made specIally

L""t Clul"tIHd:>, ::.he :>t:llt d
b""ket all the way to Pans, t{)
d student who was studymg III

FI ance and couldn't make It "ThiS has proven to be very

tome The StOle uses UPS and popular WIth my customers,"
I local dehvery service to get said Meehan "Whele I might By Rosh SlIIars

Staff Writer
!the baskets to where the cus only have seen two customers For many Grosse Pomte resl-

omels want them to go m a day, I now Will see 50 I dents, a new tradltlOn has be
"One thmg I dId when I have my regulars who swp by gun at 337 Fisher m the City

ought the store last August every day for a bagel and a cup of Grosse Pomte.
\ as to begin to offer different of coffee" Salon Rlelle opened ItS doors
mds of baskets," sald Meehan In addltlOn to sellmg bagels, just over a year ago, contmumg
We no\\ have a salsa and Meehan also sells coffee. She a tradition started more than
IpS basket, as well as a pasta has regular and decaffemated 50 years ago.

pasket and a basket that con- coffee as we)) as a different fla- The FIsher Road address has
Jams Items that are made m vored coffee every day had an mterestmg hlswry,
f startmg Wlth Its first tenant,~Business Notes ~~;l>~l Beauty Shop" (1936 to
:--_______________________ Other occupants were the

C Hands on Detroit, a group Thiel and hairdresser Gma Amencan Red Cross, which op-
~f students from the DetrOit Cornvau PedIcures, normally erated during World War n,
rollege of Law that contnbutes $30, ale no\\ $10 Thiel and and Shettlel Drugs, wluf'h
ttme, muscle and money to help Cornvau are available for book- served the community for mOle
~ose m and around the city of mgs Wednesday through Satur- than 35 years
DetrOit, Will hold Its second day For more mformation, call In 1992, DaVld and Gabrielle
annual fundraiseI' on Sunday, 886.2503 Cockel decided to create therr
Feb 20, at the Second City the- vision of what a modem full-
atl e service beauty salon should be
,; The evening begms at 6 pm- They began by restoring the
~nd mcludes dinner and a old storefront w much of Its

~

ow Tickets are $60 for the One23 recently sent chef origmal 1930s stature, gran-
eneral public, and $30 for Mike Trombley to Lansmg w deur, along Wlth creating a
CL students For more mfor participate m a cooking contest modem environment

.G1atlOn, call 226.0134 sponsored by the Michigan They spent more than two
~ Pork Producer's ASSOCiatIOn months restoring the budding
e _ Trombley was Cited for his De- TIllS mcluded remodelmg af gustatIOn of Pork menu Jim basement few people would
~ Friend's Hair & Nails on Millmman of Hattles m Sut- dare enter.
i1ack m the Woods has a spe wns Bay was thiS year's wm- Unfortunately, they were
fal offer in honor of ItS two ner Trombley said he wlll par- unable to find any photographs
new employees, pedicurist Fran tlclpate in next year's contest to help gmde them ill their ef-
~ forts. So they hrred advisers8usiness People :~w~~:er~~~:: what they
• Ron Nowicki was hired w-------------------------- help pick the colors close to the

'30s time period The walls are
a watermelon color, which re-
flects pink, giVlng the chents a
healthy look. Green on the cen-
ter panels and a blue cetlmg
add to the colorful enVIron-
ment He calls it a "neo-VIC
tonan" look. It's a "comfortable

~ Coats
I GIesse Pomte Park reSident Rodger Kershner was promotedi to deputy general counCil III CMS Energy's legal department
: ( 'IS Energy IS the parent company of Consumer's Power, Michl
: ~"n s largest utility
l

; Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Mariam C.
r~oland was lecently appolllted to the Henry
: Ford Health System board of dlrectOls Noland! h preSident of the Commul1lty FoundatIOn for
I ~()utheastern ~hchlgan, \~hlch was creat€d Il1tI 19>:\4 to promote the well bemg of those hvmg
: n the area ~oland has a master's degree from .....
l-+he Han ard School of EducatIOn ~i Noland
I Grosse Pomte Park reSident Sherry McRill was named drrec.i tDr of programs for the Northeast GUIdance Center, which pro-
•vldes mental health semces to northeastern Wayne County, m-
tc1udmg the Pomtes McRI!! was director of mtensIVe family
: serviceS for 4 1/2 years before assummg her new poSItIOn

l

,
~GlOsse Pomte Farms native Lazar Pol Raynal was recently

ele\ ated to partner m the Chicago firm of McDermott, WIll &
'mery Raynol concentrates on white collar cnme and commercialf1\ II htlgatlOn

i, Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Robert F. Gregory was elected

I~cretary treasurer of the 1994 board of dlrecwrs of the Employee
relocatIOn Council The ERC was formed m 1964 and consists of
flrofesslOnal groups concerned With employee transfers Gregory IS

,Jl manager m General Mowrs Corp's lesldentlal real estate de-
Ilpartment

Grosse POlnte Park reSIdent Judy Varga, an atwrney With
Schellhase, Auld & Johnson, was recently appomted by Gov John
Engler to the state's worker's compensatIOn board of magistrates
The board conducts hearmgs m disputes that anse under the
Werkel s DIsabilIty CompensatIOn Act of 1969 Her term expiresf;n 1998

r
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Park man recalls fighting under Patton, and taking a bullet

I

Rockettes on It," he remem-
bered "1 was Impressed be-
cause I thought they were
domg thIS for my bIrthday.

"There were SIgns that said
'Welcome home Well done' We
were the first combat troops to
return after the Japanese sur-
render"

As an officer, Trowern was
separated, not dIscharged, from
servIce Havmg been shot
tWIce, he was hsted as a dIsa-
bled veteran

He fimshed hIS undergradu-
ate work at Rutgers Umverslty
and earned a master's of busl
ness admlnJstratlOn from Har-
vard

Trowern worked for du Pont
untIl one of its subsidlanes was
sold to Parke DaVls m 1973
Trowern then moved here

He worked for Warner-Lam-
bert, whIch acqmred Parke-
DaVIS, unhl hIS retIrement in
1987

Trowern also worked for the
US Postal ServIce from 1987-
92

"1 was probably the only
mailman With an MEA from
Harvard," he Joked

"I've had a blessed hfe," he
said "I mamed the prettiest
gIrl m town (Nancy Day, who
hved In the house behmd hIS in
east Wdhston)

"The war IS an experience
that I value," he said. "But 1
would not want to do It agam "

. 772,~1197

Also visit our showroom and
Save up to 30%

on all name brands
and designer wallpapers.

All Sales End
Feb 28lh 1994

II;Hour, M-F 9-5 SAT 10-41 VISA !

on all Pinch Pleated 118"
French Batiste

Sheers
Available In whIte & marble (up to 90" long)

This Valentine's Day surprise her with a bracelet
that let's her know exactly how you feel.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Crosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

The Way To Say "I Love You"
without saying a word.
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occasIOnal fue from the Ger-
mans, Trowern was hIt by frag.
ments from artJllery fire m the
chest and destroymg a nerve In
his left ear

"Toward the end, by April
1945, we were getting too
many prIsoners because they
dIdn't want to surrender to the
RUSSIans," he saId "The bIg
problem was feedmg them"

Trowern crossed mto the Su-
deten part of CzechoslovakIa
from Plauen, Germany, toward
the end of Apnl

Trowern was commISSIOned
by thIS tIme He dIdn't wear
any stripes because he didn't
want to be a target, but as an
officer, he had to buy hIS Ulll-
form and K-ratlOns

In Czechoslovakia, Trowern
was told to fall back

"I thought the Germans were
counterattackmg," he saId "No
one knew why we were pulling
hark We were told to pull back
to the German border The
Yalta Conference had taken
place and the Russians were
glVen Czechoslovakia"

Although the war was over
In Europe, Trowern was sent to
Fontamebleau, France, for offi-
cers school.

He finally returned to the
Urnted States aboard a LIberty
shIp m August 1945. He landed
m New York on Aug 20, hIS
20th birthday

"A barge came out With the

g~S~£vVJ-!
FREE LABOR

28983 LITTLE MACK
(S. of 12 Mile Rd.)
St. ClaIr Shores

•

platoon to the north end of
Koblenz, where the Rhine and
Mosel rivers meet They took
pontoon boats across the river
and landed near a park m Kob-
lenz

"In the assault, the Germans
were throwmg artIllery at us,"
Trowern said. "That dIdn't
bother me. Before I got shot, I
used to worry about artIllery
fire and not pay attentIOn to
nfle fire Now it was the other
way around smce I had been
hIt by rille fire."

The U S troops took Koblenz
In one day and had a party
whIle waltmg for the other
troops

DUrIng the celebratIOn, the
Amencans knocked down a
statue of Hmdenburg Years
later, Trowern's son, Steve, was
m Germany and he wanted to
viSIt a spot where hIS father
had been

Joe told hIm of the Hmden-
burg statue m Koblenz

"They probably put It back
together agam," Joe saId "He
took a pIcture of It They hadn't
put It back together."

When Patton amved, he or-
dered the troops out of town,
marching them to Boppard
along the Rhme River

In March 1945, three rovi-
SlOns, one armored and two in-
fantry, crossed the Rhine m
pontoon boats. While securing
the "high ground," Trowern
looked back and the engineers
had constructed a pontoon
bridge so that tanks and infan-
try could cross.

Soon, after, 45,000 American
troops were crossing the Rhine

"The night before, some guy
told me to get the high
ground," Trowern recalled.
"When I saw hIm that day, I
told him, 'we got you the high
ground' He said, 'okay, get out
of our way.'"

The Germans had retreated
25 miles lUward before the U.S.
troops caught up with them
about 40 nules east of the
Rhme.

DUrIng the retreat there was

••••••••••••
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Dleglio, who had been shot
in the thigh, was told he would
be sent home. WOJahn, who had
been shot in the hand, was also
told he would be sent home.

"The medic saId, 'sergeant,
I've got good news for you,' I
thought I was going home,"
Trowern said. "He said, 'In six
weeks, you'll be back with your
unIt.'"

Five weeks later, Just before
the attack at Koblenz, Trowern
was reurnted with his outfit.

"You wanted to be With men
WIth whose capablhties you
were familiar," he said "It was
very Important You made close
friends, many that are close to-
day."

Trowern was told to lead his

coming at me wearing snow
sUIts," he said "The Germans
wore the same suits Until they
got close, I couldn't tell If they
were AmerIcans or Germans. I
thought they were Germans I
had my pistol WIth me. I dIdn't
know if I should surrender."

Before Trowern could make
up hIS mmd what to do, one of
the men called out to hIm. It
was a member of his platoon

Each of the two men, Wojahn
and Dieglio, had been shot, but
they offered to help Trowern
out of the fmng line because he
was weak from loss of blood.

The three wounded soldIers
were sent to a hospital in Lux-
embourg, the Summer Palace.

"I was sitting In a ballroom
with Wojahn and Dieglio when
a usa grrl came In,'' he re-
membered. "She gave each of
them a kiss. When she came to
me, she cried and ran out of
the room"

Though he wasn't bleedmg,
Trowern st1l1had blood all over
hIS face

POINTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
CER1 IFIfD PELL\ CONTRJ\C fOR

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harpel, SI ClllI Shores

772.8200

Trowern's battalion came to
the town of Olzhelm, Germany,
past the Siegfried Lme at the
border. Olzhelm was a major
commumcations hub for the
Siegfried Lme and Patton
wanted th~ hub broken up.

"Some engineers dug up the
cable," Trowern said, "and
brought It back to Patton as
proof they had d1srupted the
Germans' commumcatlOns."

At the time, Trowern and his
battahon rod not know why
Patton wanted to capture thIS
town.

On Feb. 8, 1945, Trowem led
his platoon toward Olzherm,
which he was told was lightly
defended

"Army mtelhgence was an
oxymoron," Trowern said
"When intelligence told me It
was lightly defended, I got
scared."

Trowern came Within 100
yards of the closest bull dings of
the town when he was shot.

"I felt like someone hIt me
on the head with a baseball
bat," he rememberpd "1 don't
thmk I was out too long, but
my Vlsion was clouded I was
bleeding a lot"

Trowern put sulfur on his
head to stop the bleeding and
took cover. "I saw two guys

Almost 50 years later. Trowern shows the bullet hole in his
helmet he received near the town of Oh:h.eim. Germany. in
February 1945.

some of the troops were pulled
out of the lines, put m trucks
and dnven north to the Ar-
dennes.

Along with the 4th Armored,
Trowern's battalion reheved
the 101st Au-borne at the town
of BastoWle.

"We weren't In Bastogne
more than an hour before we
were told to attack Houfalaise,
about an hour north," he saId.
"Then we attacked due east
toward the German border."

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AND BATH SHOWROOM

By ChIp Chapman
Statt Wnter

"I was looking for adven-
ture," said Joe Trowern, of hIs
decIsion In 1943 to join the US
Army.

The East WIlliston, NY., na-
tive was a 17.year-old senior at
Mount Hermon school In Mas.
sachusetts when he enhsted,
wIth the understanding he
would be called up on hIS 18th
birthday.

Trowern, of Grosse Pointe
Park, was put into an Army
Specialized Training Program
(ASTP) at Syracuse University,
where enlIStees learned to be-
come engmeers.

Before the battle at Cassino,
Italy, in early 1944, the United
State beheved In "VIctOry
through aIr power."

"Cassino was a turmng
point," Trowern said. "It
changed the thinking of the
military minds of this country
They started to put a lot of peo-
ple Into the Infantry and they
cancelled the ASTP "

As a result, Trowern and
many others in the program
joined the infantry.

"HaVlng been college kids
was to our advantage," he said.
"It sounds SIlly, but the
smarter you were, the better
chance you had of staying
alive. You didn't make the
same mistakes twice."

Trowern was assigned to the
87th DIvision of the 345th In-
fantry, training at Fort Jack.
son, S.C. He left for England
aboard the Queen Elizabeth in
the summer of 1944, arriving
shortly after D-Day.

He was attached in France to
Gen. George Patton's 3rd
Army, which was on the attack
constantly.

"We were semi-bItter," Trow-
ern said, "because we were on
our feet all day The only army
that kept attackmg was Pat-
ton's anny."

They were in Metz, France,
when the army ran out of gas,
literally, so they dug in

"We dug a big foxhole with a
roof, fll'eplace and chImney
made from shell casings," he
saId "We were there for six
days. We thought this was the
way it ought to be, getting a
rest and staying warm."

But just as they were getting
comfortable, a supply of gaso-
line arrived and the attacks re-
sumed.

"We attacked the saar -Ba-
sm," Trowern said. "We got an
awfully bloody nose there be-
cause the Germans had SIX
days to d1g m."

Trowern said they finally re-
alized why Patton always kept
moving. He did not want to al-
low the enemy to d1g in.

"We never complained about
attacking all of the time after
that," Trowern said

The U S Army was starting
to wm m the Saar Basin when
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SHANE L REESIDE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Farms

ROBERT F. WEBER
Clerk
Township of Grosse POinte

RICHARD FOX
Clerk
Townsh rp of Lake

GROSSE POINTE
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Tuesday. Febrvary 15 • 7:30 PM- Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church

17150 Maumee. Grosse Pointe CIty

Guest Speaker
CARL MARLINGA
Macomb County Prosecutor

Topic: U.S. Senate Race

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!

Tuxedos From$39?9
Resident Tu."Cedois releasing select new and used
formalwear-including items from top designers-to
make room fa.!"addItional inventory. Some sale
items are b.rand new and not from our rental col.
lectIon. Some were gently worn for just a few
qours. Alterations a"anable at reasonable charge.
Used Formalwear New Formalwear
• DeSIgner & Famous-maker • DeSIgner llL"{edos' (black

Tuxedos & Talls-pnman all \I 001) P,erre (ardm
II black $39.99 ~119.99 lord Wes, Bill Bla,s Jnd

• Dumer Jackets from Chnsllan Dwr from $14999
$39.99 • formal ~hlrts from $9 99

• Formal ShIrts $2.99 $7.99 'fles. Cummerb JIId. &
• TIes Cummerbunds & ~uspendLrs 20%.50% off

Vests $ 99 and up , Cuft1lnkS & ~tud Set, up to
• Formal Trousers' (blac!. 50% off

wool) $24.99 and up , Formal ~hoes" from $3999
• Formal Shoes" (black ..'l'h , t "\l tr.1JN" 11~'

Clearance Sale ani}) $4.99 ~ 11

5 MORE DAYSr Wednesday - Sunday, Februm 91h - 13th
10 a.m. to 9 p.rn. daily, Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m .• Sunday 12 pm to 5 p.m.
AT OUR WARREN LOCATION ONLY! aiil

President IRuxedo ~£~;;;;;:.:,I~~~~-~ II ' (810)7SJ-{)045 •

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Woods

THOMAS KRESSBACH
City Manager,Clty Clerk
City of Grosse POinte

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Park

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE SPECIALELECfION
TO BEHELD

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1994

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of Ihe CIty of Grosse Pointe Park, CIty of
Grosse Pomte and City of Grosse Pointe Farms, City of Grosse Pomte Woods and Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores, who are not duly registered and who desire 10 vote in the SpeCial Election on Thesday, March 15,
1994 must register with the CIty Clerk on or before MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14. 1994 WHICH IS THE
IAST DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE
MADE.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fri 8:30 a m. 10 4'30 pm., Wed
90 Kerby Road 8'30 a.m. to 6'00 pm and on fcb. 14, 8 30 am. 10 4'30
885-6600 pm.

For the above purposes City Offices will be open during office hours as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fri 8 30 a.m 10 4 30 pm, Wed.
17147 Maumee 8'30 am 10 6.00 pm and on Feb 14,8'30 a m to 4'30
885-5800 pm.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ,...... Mon tbru Fri 8'30 a m. to 5.00 p m. and on Fcb
20025 Mack Plaza 14,8.30 a m. to 5.00 p.m.
343-2445

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE rOlNTE
TOWNSHIP OF LAKE Mon thru Fn 830 a.m. 10 5.00 p.m. and on fcb
795 Lake Shore 14,830 a m. to 5 00 P m
881.6565

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK............................ Mon- Tues- Thurs-Fri 8.30 a m to 5.00 pm, Wed
15115 E. Jefferson 830 am 106;00 pm and on Fcb 14,830 am 10500
822.6200 pm.

GPN: 02/03/94 & 02/10/94

"They have changed the cn-
tena, for example, in terms of
how old a person can be before
needing a note from their doc-
tor to donate," said Kamm. "It
used to be 65, now it's 71. Peo-
ple who have hIgh blood pres-
sure and are on high blood
pressure medlcine may donate
If their blood pressure is nor-
mal on the day they WIsh to
donate."

A number of restrictions still
remain. Women who have been
pregnant within th~ past SlX
weeks cah't donate. ThOsE, WAd.
have had oral surgery withIn
the last three days can't do-
nate, those who have had peni-
cillm withm the last two days
can't donate and those who
have had a tattoo within the
last year are not eligIeble.

For those who wish to donate
blood, but can't make It to the
War Memorial can call 1 (800)
582-4383, said Cornilhe, for in.
formation on where and when
they can give blood at the var-
IOUSother blood donations cen.
ters around metro Detroit

MetnoriaI
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tant for those who can donate
to donate "

The Grosse Pomte Commun-
Ity Blood COunCIl'SdrIve is one
of four the group holds every
year It IS a happy comcldence
that the drIve IS bemg held
when the need IS so great.

The council consIsts of 22
churches throughout Grosse
Pomte, plus the War Memorial,
saId member Hamet Kamm. It
was formed In 1948, and has
collected over 8.000 umts of
blood SInce 1974

"We have representattves in
our member churches who hne
up donors," saId event co-or.
gamzer Rosanna Kulp "We
have about 130 people who
have saId that they WIll give
blood today, plus there WIll be
those who WIll walk m and ask
to donate, so we are hoping to
have a very good dnve."

Kulp noted that not everyone
who SIgns up IS able to donate
because of health reasons But
a lot of people who thInk that
they can't donate actually can,
she saId
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RATE 6.750% 6.625o/c 6.125%
APR* 7.116% 7.100C;C 6.702%

Check Out Our Rates

Now ISthe hme to purchase that new home or
refmance your eXlstmg mortgage Coloma I Central
offers personal attentIon, fast turnaround and a vanety of mort-
gage loan programs to meet your needs

Colonial Central also provides: Competitive rates and fees •
Rate locks up to 60 days WIthout "Iock-m" fees • Extended lock
programs up to 180 days for new construction • SImultaneous
approval of a Home EqUity Lme of CredIt for quahlied customers
• No servIce charge for your Colomal Central Profltcheck@
account WIth automatIc deductIon of your mortgage payment •
No pomt programs • No Income venfJcahon programs • ReSI-
dential constructIon loans • FIxed and vanable rate mortgage
loans

EastpOinte"
157~1 "-In, \1J!p Rd
810 771-bb20

Colonial Central Savings Bank; F S 8

Grosse POinte Woods"
21699 Mat k A\ enlW
,n 1\86 8R8J

Check Out
These Rates!
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Cross "As of Friday, Feb 4, we
had 408 units on hand, Ol a
two-ciay supply We hke to
have 553 umts, or a three day
supply on hand"

The reason, saId Cormlhe, IS
SImple. In weather like DetrOIt
has had in the last month, It'S
very easy for collections to be
disrupted by either heavy snow,
or deep cold for two days.

"That's why it's Important to
have a three-day supply on
hand," said Cornillie. "We are
domg better now than we were
before, but we are not where
we should be, It's very lmpor-

4A

Does Your Heart Good
•"Amencon HeartAsSOCIOtion

Blood drive under way at War

Junior League hosts Show House
Dittilies will Perform.

TIckets are $100 a person
and include a tour/reception at
the Show House on April 29.
Call the Jwrior League office at
313-881-0040 for more mforma-
tion.

A sneak peek of the Show
House is available on Feb. 26.
27, from noon to 4 p.m. for 99
cents.

"In the begInning of Janu-
ary, our supply of 0 positive
blood was zero," saId Mark Cor-
mUle, ~pubhc relatlOns d1rector
fot\-tM ""Southeast Micnrgiin reo
glOn ,. of the Amencan Red

News
War Memorial subdued place? Not while he is in
~~It~~hn Minnis stay in mstltutlOns of hIgher Grosse Pomte, Weber and hIS center a chance to brmg

lt
Its

I" .~ J d h t h I'>" mISSIon - educatIOn, cu ureMal k Weber IS a Jeffer earnmg. Whe u y ave wo c 1 wen, t I
" But as a native Grosse Rob, 10, and MarjorIe Gall and recreatIOn - In 0 near y

SOnIan P h be d "M G "9 every home vIa Grosse Pomte"It takes people who ate edu. omter, e was remem re .,.
d back home - particularly by Cablecate to nldke decIsIOns about be f h W M I When not admlnlstermg the "The studIOS offer a dehvery

themselves" he says "For a mem rs 0 tear emona War Memonal, Weber spends . "h
democrac" to succeed you need board They VIsited Weber in system for hO~ progItam~; e

.' , WI' t I d I time with hIS famIly and, as a saId "and t at s excI mg
an enlightened, mformed Cltl- I ml11g on,to n., s~~er~ board member of the Grosse &mor Men's Club meetmgs
zem'Y " tImes, trymg convmce 1m P te Y ht Cl b I 1 ~

. . leturn to the Pomtes as presl- om ac u , enjoys saI' at the War Memona , lor exam.
As preSIdent ot the Grosse f h W M 1 mg and boatmg pIe go out over cable as doP t W 11< , I dent 0 tear emorla. "

Oln e al memOlla smce W b I ta t t 1 h I k" many art educatIOn and mter.1981 Webel has brought edu. e er was re uc n 0 eave "I've grown up on tea e, ,
'I d education to become dIrector of he SaId view programscahon, cu ttu e dll JecreatIOn h h "We're always assessmg thet th . d' a monument, a museum, w IC C .o ousan s h Al H Id ontl oversy over ItS mIssIOn needs of the commumty and reo"Wh Id G P t the Istonc gel' ouse cou d h t t ..at wou lObse om e I be an eavy use IS no new 0 spondmg WIth programmmg,

be like Illthout ItS Wal Memo- have easl y come the War Memonal It was pre Weber saId "The commumty
Iial I" he asks "Who \Iould pro sent when It was founded and hanges and so must the War
VIde the dl'tl\ It1('" ?" "I always remembered the It'S been there off and on smce ~emorlal

Who mdeed The \\'al Memo War Memonal as thIS dalk, Weber consIders It part of the "ThIS place belongs to the
Ilal Ab<;OCIatlOl1hosts some subdued place where nothmg job and remams commItted to commumty, not to me I'm Just
3.000 detl\ ItleS a \ ear, illa\\ mg really happened," he recalled usmg the faCIlItIes to the fullest here to admlmstel It The War
200.000 p..Uilclp,lnts, dnd has a "I never thought of It as some- to sel ve the public MemOrial can be anythmg the

1 011 f 130 110tcOllntlng thmg I would be mterested m "p<1) 0, - W be II d mmunlty wants It to bet I But the War MemorIal board e r IS especla V excite co,In ,lln1\ 0 \ 0 unteel" I " "If eo Ie come to the War
Webel 47 "eems Ideallj' ~ ~. was commItted to makmg the about the new loca ,01lgmatlOn P P h d

. \ ' tudl S at the MemOrial and leave C ange ,tl uned to bl mg educdtlOll cui. \ ** ~1 home a "hvmg memOrial" to programmmg so"
tu~t.' ,md lecletltlOn to the'pub " .1" '} 1 veterans where the commumty War Memorial, whIch gives the we've succeeded.
lIe He earned a doctOlate III f f"'" j could "celebrate lIfe." Webel
.1dult contmull1g educatIOn at .' ~~ \7; 1 { became convmced the War
IndIana UnIversity, where he .m&1'Ji ; £ ME'mOWll phIlosophy ~md hIS
ldught i-,'lddudte COlllseS and "~4Ai goals were compatIble and he
IIas a",,,oclatl: dllectOl of confel. , ,~ ,. \. , f;@'Ji t returned to Grosse Pointe
ence" and InStl uctlOn for the ,_ '.' ,,' V~' ...... __ \ * ,..,~ "It was really neat," he said
ulllverslty's school of contmu- • _';-0 r of hIS homecommg "I was gone
mg studl~s ~:~, "'" ,,-v "..... .:-~. ~.<£ long enough that it was hke

He \1 as lesponslble for devel __ ~~"-"~<"~. ,.~'!li~> commg to a new commumty,
opmg conferences and semI, .(. , "/\ but I had roots and a back.
nars, pi ImaJ Ily for profes- >" , , ground here as well."
slOnals IndIana Umverslty ran Mark Weber, president of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. As a chIld, he attended
the fifth largest conference op holds a doctorate in adult continuing education, making him Grosse Pomte public schools be-
el atlOn m academIa at the well suited for his role at the "living memorial." fore completing hIgh school at
tIme, Weber Said and a bachelor's m zoology, barely dry, Weber was leady to Tabor Academy in Massachu.

He also holds a master's de. both from Indiana UniverSIty settle mto a careel' in hlghel setts
gree m college admlmstration With the ink on hIS PhD educatIOn "I fully expected to Residents of the City of

By Jim Stlckford
Slaff WrJler

The Grosse POinte Commun.
Ity Blood CouncIl lS holdmg its
\1 mter blood drIve today at the
Grosse Pomt€ War M~morial
The drIve lasts from 9 a m to 9
pm, and comes at a tIme when
metro DetrOIt blood reserves
are at a dangerous low

The Junior League of Detroit
wIll hold Its 10th Designer's
Show House Blacktie Dinner
Dance at 22 Webber Place in
Grosse Pomte Shores on FrI.
day, Feb. 25. at 7 p.m.

DInner will be catered by
Opus One and Steve King and

,
.CN.» h ••• x eo r .• e ••• on •••• ~ « •• • - ea" ............. ft. , ...
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Those Absent Were. None.

(,

Alice I. Reese
Services were held Monday,

Feb 7, at St PhIlomena Catho-
bc Chmch for Alice I Resse,
83, who died Saturday, Feb. 5,
1994, at the Henry Ford Con-
tmumg Care Center In Harper
Woods

Born In Detroit, Mrs Reese
was a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Woods

She IS survIved by her hus-
band, Robert J Reese; a daugh-
ter, Jeanne Pfeiffer; eight
grandchIldren, three great-
grandchIldren; and two Sisters,
Colette Rotarms and Olive
McKenzIe She was predeceased
by a daughter, Kathleen Rust.
mann, and a son, James R.
Ree&e

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu.
neral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park

Interment 15 at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery m DetrOit

Connection" You'll start

gcttmg back a lot more from

your banking relationships

On a 48-month, $15,000, new car loan, for example,

the application fee of $50 is waived for ConnectlOns

or takes out a new loan at Hrst of America

members In addition, members could recetve up to 65%

mterest rate reduction A total savmgs of $270.

And it's easy to get into There's no membership fee

or sign-up hassle Just stop by a parllcipatmg FlI'St of Amenca

branch, and ask about

Arrangements were made by
the StErlmg Heights Chapel of
the Frank J Calcaterra Fu
neml Home Ioc

Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery III ClInton Township

VVednesday, Jan 12, 1994, at
St John HospItal m DetrOit

Born In Pennsylvama, Mrs
Licata lIved m Grosse Pomte
VVood&for over 30 years

She was a Itfe member of the
Fontbonne AUXIlIary of St
John HObpltal, the ItalIan
Amencan Cultural SOCiety, Our
Lady of Grace Society and the
Altar SocIety of San Francesco
Church

Mrs Licata IS survived by
her husband, Charles, and two
daughters, Lillian and Llberta
Ann She was the sister of
Sarah CarlISI, Erne&t Mel CUlIO,
EdIth Toscano, NIck Mercw'lO,
Orlando MercurIO, Gloria Mer
CUrIO, Eleanor Lanzarottd and
the late Alverd MerCUrIO

Selvlces were held Monday,
Jan 17, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Catholic Church for
Eh7abeth M Licata, who died

Elizabeth M. Licata

Elizabeth M. Licata

money in and taking it out

You get hIgher mtere~t rates on depoSIts Lower rates on

You qua!lfy for all thc<;ebenefits

Connections from First of Amenca is the only bank pro-

gram that actually rewards you for your business. Making

your banking relationships mean more than just putting

the more bus me"" you glVeU'i. the more reward" we'll give you

loans And reduced or even w31vedseMce charge" ES'>entiallv.

household open'> a new d('po~lt

every hme you or a member of your

account, receive~ a ne\~ 11 Cd11 card

More obituaries,
page 23A

Memorial contnbutlOn& mdY
be made to the Hlggmb Lake
FoundatIOn, POBox 40, Hig
gms Lake, Mlch 48627

It Pays To Be Well-Connected.

She IS surVIved by her hUb-
band, a daughter, Carne W
Semeyn, three sons, John G,
H Fletcher and Tim S, eight
grandehl1den, one great gJ and
child, a Sister, Cathel me S
Hall, and a brother, Flank J
Siaden Jr

Memonal servlCeb were held
Thmsday, Jan 6, at Memorial
Presbytenan Chul ch m Mid
land.

and a brother, LoUIS R. Meyers.
A Mass of the ResurrectIOn

was celebrated on Friday, Jan.
21, at St. Clare de Montefalco
Church in Grosse Pointe Park.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Bon Secours
FoundatIOn, Cottage Hospital
HospICe or the St. Clare School
Endowment Fund.

Inin S. Wardwell
Inm S. Wardwell, of MHlland,

dIed Sunday, Dec. 19, 1993, at
her reSIdence. She was 72.

Born In DetrOit, Mrs Ward-
well was a fanner resident of
Grosse Pointe.

She graduated from the Lig-
gett School and received a de-
gree m EnglIsh literatme from
Mount Holyoke College. She
marrIed John H. Wardwell m
1943

Willard Harvey
Hagenmeyer

A memorIal serVIce was held
'fuesday, Feb. 8, at the Chas.
Verheyden Inc. Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Park for WIl-
lard Harvey Hagenmeyer, 86,
of Grosse Pomte Shores, who
died Saturday, Feb 5, 1994, at
Cottage Hospital In Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Born In Cleveland, Mr. Hag-
enmeyer was the VIce preSIdent
of InternatIonal Multuoods He
E'arned his bachelor's and 1:1\\
degrees from Baldwm Wallace
College and his master's degree
from Oberlin College.

Mr. Hagenmeyer was a mem-
ber of the DetroIt Athletic
Club, BayvIew Yacht Club, the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club, the
Grayling Game Club, the CIr-
cwnnavigators Club, the Ex-
plorers Club, Shikar-Safari In-
ternational Club, the Michigan
Polar-Equator Club and was a
32nd degree Mason.

He enjoyed bIg game hunt-
ing, boating and photography.

Mr. Hagenmeyer was a com-
mander in the U.s Coast
Guard.

He IS survived by his wife,
VIrginia; a son, Willard; two
grandchildren; and seven great-
grandchildren.

Interment is at White Chapel
Cemetery m Troy.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the American Can-
cer Society.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
f1Z ').g • t 17'l1'"

CIty of \!!1r.(l~~..e 1i"'utn ..e e1J arms Michigan

January 24, 1994

Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Attorney; Solak, City Manager;
Reeside, CIty Clerk; DeFoe, Director of Public Service; and Ferber,
Director of Public Safety.

Mayor Berendt preSIded at the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on January 10, 1994, were
approved as corrected.

The Minutes of the Closed Session held on January 10, 1994, were
approved as submitted.

The Council, acllng as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the
appeal of Mr. Andrew Bateman to add a second story over his
existing first floor on the east SIde of the house, plus a sunroom In

the rear of hIS home located at 39 Harbor Hill.

The CounCil approved payment of the statement of attorney's fees
from the law fIrm of Dickinson, Wright. Moon, VanDusen &
Freeman, Counsellors at Law, tn the total amount of $18,32060, for
vanous legal servIces rendered on behalf of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Farm,.

The following reports were received by the CounCIl and ordered
placed on file

a. Statement of Revcnues & Expenditures, Budget & Actual.
General Fund for the Quarter EndlOg December 31,1993.

b Property Mamtenance Code Quarterly Report.
/

c BuIldmg Department Quarterly Report.

The Council authonzed the Mayor and City Clerk to sign the
contraci for the traffiC Signal modernization to be returned to the
Michigan Department of TransportatIOn (MDOT) for their
e~N'ullon

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Berendt, Councllmembers Danaher,
Griffin, Kaess, Gandelot, Kneiser and Gaffney.

Betty L. (Meyers) Fisher

Betty L. (Meyers)
Fisher

Betty L (Meyers) FIsher, for.
merly of Grosse Pomte Park
and recently of Harper Woods,
dIed Tuesday, Jan. 18, 1994, at
her home, [olluwlllg d yedl.]ong
battle With colon cancer She
was 66

Born m Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mrs. FIsher was a 1946
graduate of St. Ambrose High
School That year, she met her
future husband, Raymond A.
Fisher Jr, at the St. Clare de
Montefalco Young People's
Club They mamed on Aug 19,
1950

Mrs FIsher became the fIrst
employee of the PrudentIal In-
surance Co.'s Motor City
Agency (currently located m
Troy) when it was estabhshed
in 1950. She was the executIve
secretary to the general man-
ager.

Mrs. Fisher was a devoted
mother and homemaker who
enjoyed cooking and baking.
She took delight in spending
time with her family and pre.
paring celebrations for family
and friends.

Best remembered for her
warm smile and lOVIng eyes,
she appreciated each day as a
gift and instilled good values
and love in her home, teachmg
by example

Mrs F1shcr was also an aVId
gardener and rose enthusiast.

She IS survived by her hus-
band; a daughter, Nancy F.
Day, two sons, RIchard D. and
Raymond A. ill; three grand-
children; two step grandchIl-
dren; a SIster, Barbara Kroll;

A bank for life~"

r.. , laIr: I (j'" h Of/tJ I }J ( r h", nth 1t h h 1f I< I( (lI~1dhm (' "lr nthH fr'l~mn r~ (i' ":h4 G') lJi(1J1) <u~'ut ta (rl tit aNTll 1/ Off{ 11allaMr at partlrlparm~
1-,,,/ Iwrn a hi rr; \1 tr Oar t If tr n~ rr{~ "f'rdrrrrd pnrrng n Hri rl/l a (i/ I(lmrr fI {atlfm ..,hlp UJth tral1(fl tr n ~imK' ItTl(,t,rolt ard (rrllr! 0((0101',

II",' r f fll( fqlwl !fru"ng Lint'" @ hhnnng mp"rr,d TlJIJ aIGlwM, 'r'" "-> fiT al INlI;2,'I-4o}-! 6.L_Gregg L. Berendt
Mayor

Shane L. Reeslde
City ClerkGPN: 01/20/94

The CouncIl approved conftrmed the appointment of Mr. James A.
Nash to !he poSItion of CIty Controller, effective February 7, 1994.

The CounCil adopted a resolution that ImmedIately following
adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed SessIOn shall be hela
for thr purpose of dlscusSlDg the sale or purchase of real property.

Adjourned at 8 00 P m

~"'="''''''::.....:;;..,)I=:=,=-~;====-'''''-''' __ ''''';'''''''''- ----

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION-

f

ft. --------- --------- ~
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COIll'elllent, well lighted,
secured TREE par~lIlg

I HANdbEll CONCERT I
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 25TH 8:00 P.M.

Metropolitan United Methodist Church
8000 Woodward Ave. at Chandler

5 Handbell ChOIrs ParticIpating, Over 400 Bells
Directed b) Wm. H. Griffin

First English Lutheran and Christ Church of Grosse POinte, Orchard Lake
CommunIty Presby ten an Chapel Bells, Harbor Bells of W Bloomfield and

Epworth Bell ChOIr of Melropolltan United MClh Church

• Tlckels - Adults $700
• College Students - $5 00
• Youth - $300
aVailable at the door

~-----------------~
I 'Thinh.~BrIi1~~~ I
I '-'-'~~~ I
I I
: 4 Wheel :
IWinnie Walkers I
I ~ While I

~ ~", ..,,,,F~4~,, .. \ S~~~y..i
I BONSECOURS 21571Kelly.Eastpointe I
I HOME MEDICAL, INC 779 ...7770::!J~-----------------

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

S annual
Febroary

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

our

Archbishop Adam Maida announced the establishment of the $100 million Stewards for To-
morrow endowment campaign at a news conference on Feb 1.

summer school coordinator to
replace the prevIous achmms.
trator, who retrred last year

The 'Qoard w111 vote on
Shme"s recommendation at ItS
Feb. 14 meetmg

Grammy winner
Robb Bigelow, a junior at Grosse Pointe North High

School. was selected recently to participate in the 1994
Grammy Midwest All-Star Choir sponsored by the Na-
tional Academy of Recording Arts and Sciences. Bigelow
represented the metro-Detroit area in the first Grammy
choir show held Jan. 7-8 in Chicago. Bigelow is the son
of Robert and Cheryl Bigelow of Grosse Pointe Woods.
He was head chorister at Christ Church and later sang
with the men's choir. He is presently a member of North's
Concert Choir, Men's Ensemble and Pointe Chorale un-
der the direction of Ben Walker. Last summer he sang
with the All-State Choir and Madrigals at Interlochen
Music Camp.

be based on need, and can be
applied for through the schools'
offices It IS projected that 60
percent of foundatIOn funds WIll
be earmarked for Cathohc edu-
catIOn and tUItIOn assistance.

"Cathohc school em'ollment
has dropped dramatically 111 the
last 10 years," saId Lou MOl'
and, development officer at St
Paul "TIus wdl help us pIe
serve the system we've had for
so many years"

Morand IS pleased that funds
WIll be retUl ned to the parish

"These funds wIll allow us to
address the list of repau s we
need to make to the church,
convent and school," MOland
saId "With our older bUlldll1gs
we have a long !1st ..

The Stewal ds fOl Tomonow
campaIgn Will be conducted
through thIS fall

S11JI"FED
~'BUMBLE BEE'~ BONELESS

IBREAST OF CmCKf:N
RED CmCKf:N CORDON

SOCKEYE SALMON _~~~uOR KIEV

.$ I99 7.50Z r J~~.i4/$500
CAN NO LIMIT ~>- t,

\FRE~I;), 11,i)llt JONES ALL NATURAL
l@..-""'{! ~ i--t , r_~' I LITTLE LINK

LARGE SAUSAGE
CALIfORNIA , $199

99~~!l.TIC"OKES '~, Pkg
"'" ~ reg or light

IDAHO GOURMET PEELED &
POTATOES CLEANED

MINI CARROT

99' ~:~-99~
5LBBAG~ LB

Money raised by parIshes
thloughout the archdiocese WIll
be used to fund the Archdiocese
of DetlOlt Endowment Founda.
tlOn The foundatIOn was cre
ated to provide funds for Catha.
he education, the selllor pnest
Ietlrement fund, seminanans
,md vanous SOCIalservice needs
wltll1n the archdIocese In addi.
tlOn, 20 percent of funds raIsed
by each pansh WIll be returned
to the pal Ish to be used at Its
dIscretIOn

A major focus of the founda.
tlon WIll be tUItIOn grants to
students 111 Catholic schools III

the archdiocese MaIda an-
noum'ed that $1 mIllion WIll be
dlstl'lbuted to students 111 both
elementary and hIgh schools,
WIth g1ants rangmg from $200
to $400 a student Grants will

mcrease an average of 10 per.
cent thl> year, Shme told the
bom d The cost of an elemen
tary school class would be $75,
compared to $65 for last year,
the cost of high school classes
would I'lse from $150 to $200.
There IS no fee for students en-
roIled m the MEAP classes

"These costs are modest com-
pared to other dIstricts," said
Shme.

But even WIth the increased
fees, Shme does not see the pro-
gram as being able to fully
fund itself, whIch caused con-
cern for some board members.

"Our main goal is K-12 edu.
catIOn on a mne.month basis,"
saId board trustee Gloria Kon.
sler. "If the red mk for the
summer program got too big,
we'd be taking funds from reg-
ular school programs "

But board vice president Carl
Anderson disagreed.

"The board has mdicated
that these programs need to be
self-supportmg," Anderson said
"But now we have to look at
the kind of classes we're offer-
mg and realize that It will not mote thIS year's program, in.
be self.supportmg. We need to I
be Creative and the board must eluding pans to announce

classes earlier than m past
accept the fact that it will not years, with class offeri~gs
<aiwl!YS'be1'lelitsupportmg. -being Sent out with thIrd.

"We have to start thmking quarter report cards In addl
about year-round schoolmg. tion, the start of summer school
TIus IS K-12 education, but It'S will be put back to July 5 to al.
being delivered cWferently than low parents and staff to assess
m the past." students' fmal grades

Shine assured the board that The school system IS cur-
steps are being taken to pro- rently conducting a search for a

DASSANT
BREAD MACIIINE MIX

--.i/
~' )

AUNT MIDS
SALAD

SPINACH J,"...,:'- y

$} 29 ~~ ..
• BAG -......)..

$299 16 oz Box
6 Varieties

ORANGE FLESH
.~ HONEY DEWS

,~~ $159
EA.

SUNNY DELIGHT SANDERS
fLORIDA CITRUS ORIO. OOT FUDGE

PUN~/? DESSERT
$ I29 GAL TOPPING

REO OR $2.99 20 oz Jar
C'ALIF. 4 Var. $1.99 10 oz Jar

20A

NESCAFE
INSTANT COFFEE
$3.29 8 Ol Jar
~1t.Blend, Reg or
Decaf or Classic

1\\ 0 GIOSse Pomte p3llshes
all' le'ldmg the way In the es
tabhshmellt of the Alchdlocese
(IJ DetrOIt's newly announced
Stl'\\ 11I ds for To11101 I ow endow
!11l'lltCdmpdl!,'11

N,lnll'd by Atchblo,hop Adam
f\1.l1dd dS model pdl'lshes fm
tIll' $100 1I1IllIOnfund dllve ale
OUI Lad\ Stdl of the Sed III

GIO'N' POInte Wood" and St
!\1lI1111 Glosse Pomte F,nmb

.star of the Sea, St. Paul launch fund drive

Fifteen panshes thloughout
the archdIOcese wel e named as
model panshes along wIth Star
of the Sea and St Paul, ena
bhng them to begm thell' fun-
di ,1lSlllg cdmpdlgn!'> eal her
(hdn othel pdllshes The Stew
,11 d~ fOl T01l10l10\\ campatgn
otlicl,dh begll1s this month for
thl' other 300 pdllshes III the
'1\ COlJnt\ archdIOcese

SWISS
CASTLf=-~. .:-

$~ -

D'ANJOU
PEARS

,I)~j\' 59~
'..,(\.--J LB.

Rl{!3T
355 ON THE CAMPUS
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100

"OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U P.S PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD Februa fOth. Februa 16th

fREStl tlmlENADE FRESH STUFFED CENTER ClIT FRESH GROUND
I~ALIAN SAUSAGE ~ {,- 'liCIIICKEN PORK CHOPS BEEF ~~':.¥'="

,7 ~ r 'r~. !r 'f4~~. ~ '. $298 ~'- ~~ BREAST "Ii, .,{ $269 $149 ,,!,, :' "
")'-~~. LB. '~r$298 ..<"A,' ":',. I

~ J.l •-~ EA "~~ ..J.';':':~J LB. LB. ~~---

COME EXPERIENCE THE LAST PERSONAL SERVICE MARKET!
PIPER-HEIDSIECK HOMEMADE SI ALL QUAKER

EXTRA DRY ,o:,oJ PEPPERMINT ,
CffAMN.GNE J( '\) STICK COCA COLA INSTANT OAT MEAL

lr1'DI $I995750;,~~j~~ ICECREAM $599 CANS $2491OPKBOX
r'y • ,r~,..,y, 299 CASE 5" 't'

i' •.tJ...-,.:J CASES AVAIL .~.:;;;.'. 1/2 GAL + DEP van les

100% UOMESTYLE
SPREADABLE SOUP STARTER

FRUIT
SORRELL RIDGE CHI~~cr~~g~Eor

2/$300 $198

10 Varitles BEEF STEW $239

'PARMS

Think summer, think school
-Shine proposes changes
Kathleen Ryan

- Staff Wnter
Oil a ::>nuwy day m February,

It 5 hard to enVISIon blue skIes,
~\\Inlmlllg pools, saIlboats on
Ihe lake. and summer school.

But that's what school ad-
IIllfilstrators would hke faml-
lH'Sto think about when mak-
lIlg theIr summer plans, and
Ihey lUll updatmg the summer
school program m hopes that
~tudents will find It an attrac
lIve addItIOn to thell' summer
actiVItIes.

Supenntendent Ed 8hme ree
ommended revlsmg the sum
m' school program to the
board at Its Feb 7 meetmg

Shine said a survey of par
ents last fall mdlcated that
they were mtereste<l m a sum

\ mer program that would proI VIde not only remedial and en

I nchment classes, but also
credit classes for hIgh school

I students, aHow use of both
North and South hIgh schools,
and mstltute fleXible schedul.
mg to mclude mornmg and af.

t ternoon classes.
I In additIOn, the system will
I contmue to provide MEAPI coaching to those students who
\ have shown some dIfficulty m
\ p'1.ssmg thjt...~~_ ~ment,
: tu,t.." In reaiffiig and macn

/

"If we are gomg to have a
revItalIzed summer school pro-
gram, we need to make every
etfr'1 to produce an education.
ally sound program for the sys.
tem," Shme told the board

Summer school fees would

,-
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VILLAGE
FOOD

MARKET

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect February 10, I I &. 12

VILLAGE
VILLAGE

FOOD
MARKET

I

FRESU FROM OUR.
CIIEESE COUNTER

'~~ LARGE
( .... ASSORTMENT OF

VALENTINE CANDIES

FRESH SALMON FILLETS .•••.••...•.•.••... $5.98 LB.
FRESH BOSTON SCROD•.•.•••••..•••••••••••$5.48 LB.
SHELL-ON JUMBO SHRIMP ••••••••••••••$10.99 lB.
COOKED TAIL-ON JUMBO SHRIMP •.•$12.99 LB.
LOBSTER TAILS .•.............•.••.•.•••••.•••• $14.99 LB.
COCKTAIL SAUCE•...•.•.••.•.•.••......•. 79~ 1/2 PINT

I I Celebrate Chinese WHOLE CHOICE $399
~!!'LLACE BLEND$299 New Year .. ' NEW YORK STRIPS lb.

I .~ VlllACEBlENDDECAF$3~~ "The Year of the Dog" ,,~~, lAMB SHANKS $199la COKE PRODUCTS FANCY /fJ..JI;'~l.t.-J.:'; lb.

~ 89~2 LITERS PEA PODS 98~ LB. ~\ TURKEY BURCER 99#1.
+DEP 'WNT MIDS 70% Turkey ~

, PEPSI PRODUCTS STIR FRy 78et PKC. 30% Cround Chuck lb.

=EJ 89~2 LITERS DOK CHOY or NAPPA 38' LB. OLD FASHION $ 79

.1 +DEP STUFFINGMUSHROOMS 98' LB. SCOTCH LAMB RIBS 1 Ib
" 7-UP PRODUCTS PASCAL Lamb Breast'StuHed wi Ground Lamb .

" ' 89 ~+~~~ERS ~!~~~! 68, EACH ,,,:c, .• ..' BONELESS SKIN .ON $239
--,;,..: PEPSI PRODUCTS PEARS 48' LB. .0: I CH ICKE N BREAST lb.fiR!/t:#:.112 PACK CANS
~J~/2 FOR $4~D9p $

~~~~:,<;~),STANDINC 439MOOSEHEAD . RIB ROASTBEER ',h. ,~~i~; lb.
M~tlOOf ~'t, a 24 Pack BoUles Newl Chicken MontereY$ STUFFED CABBAGE or $179~ V $1209 YOUR 2 400 STUFFED BELL PEPPERS

- - - + dep. CHOICE FOR Your Choice __ lb.

FOR YOUR VALENTINE BORDEN CROWLEYSILVERPREMIUM ~;<ii' r F'DDS" SDAFOOD
CHAMPAGNE SPECIALS C HOMOCENIZED F DZEN YOGURT - .r,.' '.~ IU.:J J.Jr I I I $:24 89 0 l\ - FROM FOLEY t1SU COMPANY OffTa tt nger Brut a Franca se......... \.\l MILK ~~~F~:rors$229 TIm DOCKS OF NEWBBDfORD

Mumm NIV Cordon Rouge $19.99 $'"89 gal.

Mumm Extra Dry $18.99 SEALT~$:r "'" . LA CHOY

{~IPWH.i:;;~~n~~~;;~~~,~fiac;.~89~.~'~ S$;S:~~:..
Extra Dry. $759 -----~ REESE

~~iti ::~~.::.'::, 750 ml. (1!limD] WATER CHESTNUTS
CREATWESTERN$599 YOGURT Sliced, Whole ~ M
CHAMPAGNE FRUIT ON BOnOM YOUR 3 ~1w
Extra Dry. Cold Duck It ~ FOR
& Brut SAVE $5.00 L e. ,our '" 99~ CHOICE 8 oz.

Choice 8 oz. ~ FOR
M.C. VALLEJO BEN & JERRY'S THOMAS

Cabernet $979 PEACE POPS ENCLISH MUFFINS ~.
Chardonnay E gg~
~Ae:~$2.~OSLIter BUY 1 OET 1 FR E '4# i:? ::~~~~u:~ SMOKED SALMON ..••..•..••.::::-~ $10.95 lb.
From the makers Of elen Ellen Treat your sweetheart 6 pk. Your CHoIce BOARS HEAD CORN BEEF 14•99lb.

I SUPREMEFAT FREE SEALTEST DELUXE HAM 98% FAT AND SALT FREE 4.69 lb.
KENDALL JACKSON ICE CREAM 1/2% MILK DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE 2.99 lb.

j VINTNER'S RESERVE $259 ~ $179 KOWALSKI NATURAL FRANKS 2.99 lb.
CHARDONNAY CABERNET $919 5 Flavors ; . • ~ •
PINOT SAVE $4.80 \lll~ 1/2 gal. 'I gar. •• • • ••

\ ::E~~:~~~~:~~EtO$759 -;UREX LIQUID LAUNDRY WOLFGANG PUCK FRESH BAKED RYE BREAD $1.19 loaf
'. SAVE $2 40 DETERGENT PIZZA HOT 000 BUNS 9ge 8 ct.
,~ MER LOT 750 ML. $1009 $ $ CRAHAM BARS 4 fOr $1 29_

SAVE $4.90 199 pre.prlce Assorted Selection 359 .
64 oz. $2.99 Frozen Section Raspberry, Cherry, Apricot, DateMARCUS JAMES

ChardonnaY,Cabernet, $539 OREIDA BELCIAN CHEF
Merlot SAVE $3.60 TWICE BAKED POTATOES WAFFLES

CLEN ELLEN ~;~o~~n $135 7.40% $....49
'92 Winery of the Year ~ section Frozen.

Chardonnay. Cab. $3 79 PfItIPEBID"-E flA~" OCEAN SPRAY
Sauv., Merlot 750 ml. W", 1.1 '~m,.&@ TWISTERS
White Zlnfandel, $329 Org stra.IBan

Camey BauJ., Sauv. Blanc. CROUTONS .~ org:lRasp.lStraw. DAINSH HA"ARTI & DILL $2 99 Ib
Seasoned ~ • AppleIRaspJBkb. Vi .

iSTOCK VERMOUTH Cheese/C~rllc, 99~ .\.~::~g~:~~~:~:GJETOST $3.59each
Sweet, Dry, & Blanco $369 Onlon/Carllc. $ 29 l.IteCra. Ras.Straw. aUIBELL NOLES CHEESECAKERY750 I SAVE$2 00 Cheddar Cheese 1 Lite Reg. Rasp.

. m.. YOUR CHOiCE box "OZ. yOUltCII01C< SPRINC WATER CHEESECAKE

,

E & J GALLO WISHBONE SAVINO.

i DRESSING -ITALIAN SORBET 1.5 LIter 89~For your Valentine
Chardonnay, Cabernet !IIVIN011 PINTS SAVE 70~ All $ 19

~ sauvlgnon. Hearty $379 ~. =::~':::n, $ Cherry. Lemon. 3 For The answer Flavors 4
--- Burgundy. Zlnfandel 16' 119 Raspberry, $399 to Evlan's YOUR
::-!: SAVE$2.00 150 ml. . y~:'CHOICE } ~~~I~CHOICE high price CHOICE each

PAUL MASSON LAND O. LAKES i PIONEER PUREX
Chablis, Rhine, Rose.Lt. CRADE AA BUnER PA- SUCAR $1S9 DEMONSTRATION ALL PURPOSE

-,.. Chablis. Burgundv, $699 1/4'1. 11b $119 ]!I[ FRIDAY, FEB. 11th CLEANER
... Blush. White Grenache UIlll~. SllghtlyS31ted ~ Sib. bag Leslie Elizabeth $1

49"'~.• SAVE$3.00 3 Liter COLDMEDAL AVALON With Bleach 32 oz.

•
::..~ ALl. PURPOSEFLOUR SPRING WATER Old English

VALENTINE SPECIAL . 1,1 S9ct TheHealthyCholce Gg~ ReC.lpes, SaucesEDE N ROC ~ 5 lb. bag 1.5 Liter SAVE ~

Featuring new $269 \ N BISCO RITZ CRACKERS - STROH'S $199 and Dessert
BRUT ROSE & ~~~I;:~_~~~.$199 ICE CREAM Toppings
SAVE $2.30 CHOIa: 16 oz. 11211al Reg, or Lite

. ;,

~ *. • b'M W' •• ,:t" ...... ~A ....
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COllvelllent, well lighted,
secllred TREE parklllg

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 25TH 8:00 P.M.

Metropolitan United Methodist Church
8000 Woodward Ave. at Chandler

5 Handbcll Cholr~ ParllCJpalmg, Over 400 Bells
Directed by Wm. H. Gnron

First English Lutheran and Chnsl Church of Grosse POinte, Orchard Lake
Community Presbyterian Chapel Bells, Harbor Bells ofW Bloomfield and

Epworth Bell ChOlr of Metropolitan Umted Meth Church

• TIckets - Adults $700
• College Students - $500
• Youth - $3 00
avarlable at the door

IHANdbEll CONCERT I

~-----------~~----~
I 'Think~prI~ I
I --~~~~ I
I I
: 4 Wheel :
I Winnie Walkers I
I ~ While I

~ ~"",,:~4 I" .. ~ s~::y..t
I BONSECOURS 21571Kelly'Eastpointe I
I HOME MEDICAL, INC 779 ...7770:uU _

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

S annualFebroary

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

our

" ~• t{"'**'~
~ ,,'" ~Y'

Archbishop Adam Maida announced the establishment of the $100 million Stewards for To-
morrow endowment campaign at a news conference on Feb l.

summer school coordinator to
replace the previQus admims-
trator, who retrred last year

The };>oard vnU vote on
Shine's recommendatIOn at its
Feb 14 meetmg.

Grammy winner
Robb Bigelow. a junior at Grosse Pointe North High

School. was selected recently to participate in the 1994
Grammy Midwest All-Star Choir sponsored by the Na-
tional Academy of Recording Arts and Sciences. Bigelow
represented the metro-Detroit area in the first Grammy
choir show held Jan. 7-8 in Chicago. Bigelow is the son
of Robert and Cheryl Bigelow of Grosse Pointe Woods.
He was head chorister at Christ Church and later sang
with the men's choir. He is presently a member of North's
Concert Choir, Men's Ensemble and Pointe Chorale un.
der the direction of Ben Walker. Last summer he sang
with the All-State Choir and Madrigals at Interlochen
Music Camp.

be based on need, and can be
apphed for through the schools'
offices It IS projected that 60
percent of foundatIOn funds will
be eal marked for Catholic edu-
catIOn and tUltlQn assistance

"Cathohc school enrollment
has dl opped dl amatJcally III the
last 10 yeals," saId Lou MO!
and, development officel at St
Paul "This will help us pre
serve the system we've had fO!
so many years"

Morand IS pleased that funds
WIll be Ieturned to the pansh

"These funds will allow us to
addresb the lIst of repairs we
need to make to the church,
convent and school," Morand
said "W1th our older bUlldmgs
we have a long list"

The Stewal ds 1'01 Tomorrow
campaign will be conducted
thl'Ough thiS fall

STlJf'FED
~'BUMBLE BEE'~ BONELESS

1
8REAST 01" CUICKEN

RED CurCKEN CORDON

SOCKEYE SALMON _:~~uOR KIEV

$ I99 7,502 f J..~~.'~4/$5°0
CAN NO LIMIT ~, ~,

- 11\ JONES ALL NATURALi~~ i( II, II! I I '! LITTLE LI!NJ{~)971..-t~ r../'--" l I It

LARGE SAUSAGE
CALIFORNIA '\ $ 199

99(~~.TlC"OKES '~, Pkg
...n ~ reg or light

IDAHO GOURMET PEELED &
POTATOES CLEANED

MINI CARROT

99' ~~~~99~
5LBBAG~ LB

)

Money raised by parishes
thloughout the archdiocese will
be used to fund the Archdiocese
or DetlOit Endowment Founda
tlOn The foundatiOn was cre.
ated to provide funds 1'01' Catho-
lic educatIOn, the semor pnest
retll'ement fund, seminarians
and vanous social service needs
wlthm the archdlocese In addi-
tIOn, 20 percent of fWlds raised
by each pansh will be returned
to the pansh to be used at Its
discretIOn

A maJOl' focus of the founda-
!Jon WIll be tUltlOn grants to
students m Catholic schools 111
the archdIOcese. Mmda an
Ilounced that $1 mllhon Will be
distributed to students III both
elementary and high schools,
With gJ .lilts Ianglllg from $200
to $400 a student Grants wlil

~cnools

DASSANT
BREAD MACtIINE MIX

"1/
~

AUNT MIDS
SALAD

SPINACH J. .... A" '$1 29 ~.,~ ~
• BAG '.J..

$299 16ozBox
6 Varieties

ORANGE fLESH
UONEYDEWS

SUNNY DELIGHT SANDERS
FLORIDA CITRUS OiUO. nOT FUDGE

PUN<;/~ DESSERT
$ I29 GAL TOPPING

REG OR $2.99 20 oz Jar
CALIF 4 Var, $1 99 10 oz Jar

20A

NESCAFE
INSTANT COffEE
$3.29 8 02 Jar
~1t,Blend, Reg or
Decaf or Classic

1\\ 0 Grosse Pomte pallshes
,l! e leadmg the way 111 the es
t,lbhshment of the AIchdlOcese
M Dt.trOlt's newly announced
StP\\ .11 ds fOl TOll101TOWendow-
Ilwnt C,lll1pmgn

N,llned by ArchbIshop Adam
fltllda dS model pallsheb fOl
the $100 mll!lon fund dllve die
OUl L<ldy Stal or the Sea III

010<;-'<'P01l1te Wood:" and St
P,lld 111 GlOsse POlllte F ,H m"

.star of the Sea, St. Paul launch fund drive

Fifteen pan"hl':' t111 oughout
the ,11 chdlOcese \\ ere named as
model pdllshe~ along With Stal
of the Sed and St Paul. ena
bllJlg them to begin tht'l! fUll-
dl.lJ<;lI1g cdmpalgn:, eal hm
th,ln othel p,lJ Ibhes The Stew
\l d~ 1m TOl11ollo\\ campmgn
ll!liuall.\ bef,TJn5 thl:, month for
llll' othel 300 pallbhes III the
-1'\ COUllt\,at chdlOcp<;e

SWISS
CASTLf;,; .~

1:- -:'
$~: - II'

D'ANJOU
PEARS

1'\ ~
/\ J'~ 59~
'...I\.-) LB.

CFARMS

Think summer, think school
-Shine proposes changes
Kathleen Ryan lIlcrease an average of 10 per-

~ Slatl Wnter cent thl<; :> car, Shine told the
On d ::,nuwy day 111 l<~ebruary, board The cost of an elemen-

It " h,u-d to enVISion blue skIeS, tary school elass would be $75,
-\\ Hllmmg pools, s81lboats on compal ed to $65 for last year,
t he lake-and summer school the cost of high school elasses

But that's what school ad- \\ auld rIse from $150 to $200
tillillstrators would hke fami. There IS no fee for students en-
Ilt'S to thlllk about when mak. rolled III the MEAP classes
,ng their summer plans, and "These costs art::'modest com-
they all! updatmg the summel pared to other distncts," said
-chool program m hopes that Shme

I ,tudents WIll find It an attrac But even with the mcreased
I tlve addition to therr summe1 fees, Shine does not see the pro-
, actlVltlCS. gram as bemg able to fully

Supermtendent Ed Shine rec- fund itself, which caused con-
ommended revlsmg the ,>um cern for some board members
mr school program to the "Our mam goal is K-12 edu-
hoard at its Feb 7 meetmg catIOn on a nine.month basIS,"

Shme said a survey of par saId board trustee Gloria Kon-
ents last fall indicated that sler. "If the red ink for the
they were mterested III a sum summer program got too bIg,
mer program that would pro- we'd be taking funds from reg-

I
VIde not only remedial and en ular school programs."
nchment classes, but also But board VIcepresident Carl
cremt classes for hIgh school Anderson disagreed.

I students, allow use of both "The board has mdicated
North and South hIgh schools, that these programs need to be
and IIlstJtute fleXIble schedul self.supportmg," Anderson sald.

I mg to mclude mornmg and af- "But now we have to look at
I ternoon classes the kind of classes we're offer-

In adchtlOn, the system will ing and realize that it wlll not
contInue to provide MEAP be self-supportmg. We need to mote thiS year's program, in-
coachIng to those students w~o be ereatlVe and the board must eludmg plans to announce
have shown some dlfficulty m accept the fact that It will not classes earlier than in past
p'l.ssmg thJt,...~~~~~meJltu 'aiways'be'Se'lf..suppot'tmg. years, with class offerings
k"ts m reaaiiig and math -being sent out with third-

"If we are gomg to have a "We have to start thinking quarter report cards In addl-
reVItalIzed summer school pro- about year-round schooling. tlOn, the start of summer school
gram, we need to make every TIus IS K-12 educatIOn, but It's WIll be put back to July 5 to al-
em.t to produce an education. being delivered differently than low parents and staff to assess
ally sound program for the sys- in the past." students' final grades
tern," ShIne told the board Shme assured the board that The school system is cur-

Sununer school fees would steps are bemg taken to pro- rently conducting a search for a

R1(!3T
355 ON THE CAMPUS
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5'30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday

~ U P.S PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD Februa 10th- Februa 16th

fRESl1110MnlADE FRESIi STUFFED CENTER cur FRESH GROUND
'~~!JAN SAUSAGE ::.:._f" , ~C"ICKEN PORK CHOPS BEEF ~~--4i~

. ~~. $298 ~~ ~ BREAST .. ~~- '.~{$269 $149~Jr :~
.....,,~~~. LB. '~,r$298 ,~.;~,.-:"/ LB I

....~)oj • ~> EA ~~...I.' _# LB. • ~~---

COME EXPERIENCE THE LAST PERSONAL SERVICE MARKET!
PIPER.HEIDSIECK HOMEMADE !I ALL QUAKER

EXTRA DRY .".1 PEPPERMINT ,
I CnAMP-\GNE ,{ ,~"i:} STICK COCA COLA INSTANT OAT MEAL

mU I $ I 995 l~-<?~;l:tICE CREAM $ 99 CANS $249 10 PK BOX
r 750 f~~ '299 5 CASE

;.w- .tI--fj CASES AVAIL ~:£K . 1/2 GAL + DEP 5 Varities

100% HOMESTYLE
SPREADABLE SOUP STARTER

FRUIT
SORRELL RIDGE CHI~~G~~~gFE or

2/$300 $ 198

I a Varitles BEEF STEW $2 39
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VILLAGE
FOOD

MARKET

D
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect February 10, II&:. 12

VILLAGE
VILLAGE

FOOD
MARKET

FRESU FROM OUR
CIlEBSE COUNTER

'~. LARGE
( .... ASSORTMENT OF

VALENTINE CANDIES

FRESH SALMON FILLETS ..•...•.•••..••.... $5.98 lB.
FRESH BOSTON SCROD ••••••••••.•••••••••••$5.48 L8.
SHELL-ON JUMBO SHRIMP ..... mm ... $10.99 LB.
COOKED TAIL-ON JUMBO SHRIMP ••.$12.99 LB.
LOBSTER TAILS ......•...•.•.•.•••.....•••.•.•• $14.99 LB.
COCKTAIL SAUCE...•••.•...••..•.•••.••••79~ 1/2 PINT

Celebrate Chinese ~WHOLE CHOICE $399
''TheY::~o~~~e Dog" . '»i"'" NEW YORK STRIPS Ib,

~d' LAMB SHANKS $19~.FANCY

S9ct 2 LITERS PEA PODS 98~ LB. ~\ TURKEY BURCER 99~
+DEP AUNT I\IIID5 \ 70% TUrkey

~ PEPSI PRODUCTS STIR FelY 78~ PKC. \ 30% Cround Chuck lb.

=!l S9' 2 LITERS BOK CHOY or NAPPA 38' LB. OLD FASHION $ 79

.8 +DEP STUFFING MUSHROOMS 98~ LB. SCOTCH LAMB RIBS 1 Ib
' 7-UP PRODUCTS PASCAL Lamb Breast 'Stuffed wI Cround Lamb ." 89'+&~~ERS ~~~~~! 68~ EACH :':r:~'f,,' BONELESS SKIN.ON $ 39

~ ~2E~~~ ~~~PUCTS PEARS 48~ LB. ". I CHICKEN BREAST 2 lb.

'f..J2 FOR $4~D9p , ..~~~,;.STANDINO $439
MOOSEHEAD _RIB ROAST lb.BEE R Meatloaf Chldcen Enchllaclas __~'1r' a 24 Pack SoUles Newt Chicken Monterey STUFFED CABBACE or $1

79~ V $1209
d YOUR" $400 STUFFED BELL PEPPERS

- - - + ep. CHOICE ~ FOR Your Choice __ lb.

FOR YOUR VALENTINE BORDEN CROWLEY SILVER PREMIUM ,'~1r ' FRES" SEAFOOD
CHAMPACNE SPECIALS @ HOMOCENIZED F OZEN YOCURT . _''::';;;~' FROM fOLey tlSU COMPANY Off

Talttlnger Brut la Francalse $24.89 0 ,I.'J MILK ~~~F~:r.0rs$229 ...p~Mi;:~ . TIlE DOCKSOF NEWBEDFORD
Mumm NIV Cordon Rouge $19.99 $18e gal. . '

Mumm Extra Dry $18.99 SEALTI;.$:r f "" , LA tHOY
Piper H.ldsI0Ck :.' : .' $19.99 . .".~T~~ CHeESE ., '~ SOY SAUCE

f ~ KORBEL CHAMPACNE -~ :~~ ~~~c:eE89~2o~ CHOX $'169
10 oz.

~ Extra Dry. $759 .r REESE
~ ~ ::~:':;.:' 'SOml. ~) WATER CHESTNUTS

CREAT WESTERN $599 YOGURT Sliced. Whole ~ M
CHAMPACNE FRUIT ON BOTTOM YOUR 3 ~1w
Extra Dry. COld Duek FOR
& Brut SAVE $3.00 Lite. Your 2 994t CHOICE 8 OZ.

Choice 8 oz. FOR
M.C. VALLEJO BEN It JERRY'S THOMAS

Cabemet $979 PEACE POPS ENCLISH MUFFINS o!.
Chardonnay 99

ft~:;~$2.~o5Liter BUY 1 CET 1 FREE ~ ~ ;:~~~:-u:~ SMOKED SALMON ~:.: $10.95Ib.
From the makers Of elen Ellen Treat your sweetheart 6 pt. Your CHoice BOARS HEAD CORN BEEF ,4.99 lb.

'

SUPREME FAT FREE SEALTEST DELUXE HAM 98%FAT AND SALT FREE 4.69 lb.
KENDALL JACKSON ICE CREAM 1/2% MILK DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE 2.99lb.

j VINTNER'S RESERVE $259 Nih' $179 KOWALSKI NATURAL FRANKS 2.99 lb.
CHARDONNAYCABERNET$919 5 Flavors , _ . 1 •

PINOT SAVE $4.80 'lllU 1/2 gal. 'I gal. •• • • •

\ ~fE~~:~~~~:~:~EtO$759 -;'UREX LIQUIDLAUNDRY WOLFGANC PUCK FRESH BAKED RYE BREAD $1.19103f
.• J SAVE $2 40 DETERCENT PIZZA HOT DOGBUNS 99' 8 ct._
'~ :::;~ ~50 ML. $1009 $199 pre.prfce Assorted Selection $3 S9 GRAHAM BARS 4 fOr $1.29

64 oz. $2.99 Frozen Section Raspberry, Cherry, APrIcot, Date
MARCUS JAMES

Chardonnay, Cabernet, $539 OREIDA BELCIAN CHEF
Merlot SAVE $3.60 TWICE BAKED POTATOES WAFFLES

CLEN ELLEN ;~o~~n $135 7.40z $149
'92 Winery of the Year Section Frozen

Chardonnay. Cab. $379 Pfltt~EBJDr!Ef'Atll" "" OCEAN SPRAY
sauv., Merlot 750 ml. W-.r &.l ,,"nm'j'lY TWISTERS
White Zinfandel, $329 tr

Carney BaU,J.,Sauv.Blanc. season;ROUTONS e. ~ L=:E;:.. DAINSH HAVARTI & DILL $2.99 lb.

i'STOCK VERMOUTH cheese/C~rtlc. 99~ .,.~~:~~~.~~~=::CJETOST $3.59each
Sweet. Dry. & Bianco $369 ~~~~-::a~a~~:~e .- $129 ~~:~:.~~ssp~raw. OUIBELL NOLES CHEESECAKERY
750 ml. SAVE$2.00 YOURCHOICE box 46 oz. YOUR CHOICE SPRINC WATER

E & J CALLa WISHBONE SAVINO. CHEESECAKE

i~DRESSING ,ITALIAN SORBET 1.5 Liter 89~For your ValentineChardonnay. Cabernet If SAVE 70~ All $
rty Ranch. italian. !llVINO PINTS 3 Flavors 419~ Sauvlgnon. Hea $379 HoneyDUOI'. $119 Cherry, Lemon, For The answer

..r~ Burgundy. Zinfandel 16 OZ. Raspberry, $399 to Evlan's YOUR
:!.: SAVE$2.00 750 mi. ,"' YOURCHOICE ~~~~CHOICE hfgh price CHOICE each

PAUL MASSON LAND O' LAKES ii PIONEER $ S9 DEMONSTRATION PUREX
Chablis. Rhine. Rose. Lt. GRADE AA BUnER lei SUCAR 1 ALL PURPOSE

7' Chablis. Burgundy. $699 UN 1/4... 1 lb. $119 -=- 51b bag FRIDAY.FEB. 11th CLEANER- Blush, White Crenache D ~ Slightly salted ~ . $1
49~ SAVE$3.00 3 Liter . GOLDMEDAL AVALON Leslie Elizabeth With Bleach 32 oz.

VALENTINE SPECIAL .A;j~ ALl. PURPOSE FLOUR SPRINC WATER Old English
t 1 S94t TheHealthyCholee 69~ Rec.,pes, SaucesEDE N ROC ~ 5 lb. bag 1.5 Liter SAVE40.

Featuring new $269 I N SISCO RITZ CRACKERS .- STROH'S $199 and Dessert
BRUT ROSE A ~~:J;:~.~~~~,$199 ICE CREAM Toppings
SAVE$2.30 'CHOICE 16 oz. 11211<11 Rq. or Lite

. ..

...........---. t •• ••• I"......at .................. I.",

I, MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Opinion
Will welfare
shift ignore
compassion?

As we heard and read about the
welfare reform programs proposed
by Michigan's Gov John Engler

and other governors meet 109 10 Washing-
ton, a troubling question arose

Where, we asked OUl selves, is thel'e any
recognltlOn of compassion for thE" people
on welfare, and especially those who are
unemployable because of physIcal or men-
tal dIsabIlities?

In fact, 10 readlOg and hearlOg about
Engler's own presentations, we do not re-
call once hearlOg or findlOg the word
compassion, although we dId not have ac
cess to the complete texts of hiS publIc
performances lo Washington

However, we do welcome the plOmise
by Engler and other governors to attack
not only the problem caused by welfare
chents' loss of health care but also the
lack of chIld care facIlities and transpor-
tation that lOterfere WIth their abilIty to
get and hold a Job.

Since most people on welfare would prE"-
fer to work - If meaningful and viable

Jobs are avaIlable - we applaud that ef-
fort to remove those real obstacles to find-
109 and retaimng employment.

It IS significant that Engler's speCific
proposal to encow'age MIChlgamans to
trade welfare for work would enable wel-
fare clIents who get Jobs without health
lOsurance to buy Medic8ld coverage, but
such a move would cost recipients money
which they mayor may not have for that
purpose

It has been reported that Engler's pro-
gram also would reqmre that employers
who prOVIde Jobs to welfare clients be
paId for the servIce m part from welfare
funds

It should be noted, however, that many
of the reforms proposed by the governors
stilI have a long way to go before wmning
approval m Washmgton or state capitols.

In addition, welfare reform and mental
health reform m MIchIgan as well as
some other states too often have been
charactenzec. by efforts to save money, an

aIm that apparently was achieved in
Michigan at some cost to compaSSlOn by
abohshmg general assistance programs

We obviously have no crItiCIsm of sav-
109 money, but compassion in the use of
the welfare funds remaimng IS also Im-
portant.

In the Engler admlOistratlOn, as in pre-
VIOUSstate admimstratlOns, money also
has been saved by closing mstltutlOns for
mental care and treatment mstitutlOns
such as the Lafayette Chnic

Too often, m fact, it's "economy" rather
than "reform" of SOCIalwelfare programs
that motivates many state proposals
bemg dIscussed these days, although
some seem hkely to cost more than eXIst-
ing programs

As for the unemployables, many were
swept out of state mental mstitutIOns and
referred back to community mental
health services that often were unquah-
fied or msutTtcIently funded to meet theIr
new responsibIlIties.

As a consequence, local welfare rolls of-
ten have risen, not decreased.

In Washington, Engler demanded that
federal officials "get ('ut of the way" and
let the states take the lead on welfare re-
form

Admittedly, Washington tends to issue
more regulations than required, and too
often mandates state programs without
providing any funding.

But unless the federal govflrnment re-
tams the right to impose at least mini-
mum welfare standards, aren't the states
lIkely to offer low-cost welfare programs
WIth limited servIces as part of their sales
package to attract new or expanding busi-
ness and industry?

In fact wouldn't the states be likely to
resume ~ractices like the one Indiana
adopted some years ago in advising wel-
fare clients to move to Michigan to take
advantage of this state's then more-lib-
eral welfare policies and payments?

As Engler hears more talk about his
presidenttal prospects, he occasionally
shows flashes of compassion for the more
unfortunate members of society along
with his msistence on cutting costs of so-
CIal welfare programs.

Even as Engler's preSIdential ambitions
start to soar, however, we doubt that his
state admllllstration has been as great a
success m real welfare reform as claimed
even though some of his new proposals
surely merIt strong consIderation.

Cities deserve increased cable TV ownership

A view from the sidelines

to Comcast and the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial is
about 25 percent of the city
budget of the GrossePointe
communities If this money
were returned to the cities,
Grosse Pointe Park could
rebate every homeowner in
our cIty over $500.

I thmk that Grosse
Pomte War Memorial and
Comcast deserve therr farr
share of the value of the
company that they now
own But the cities should
receIve their fair share of
the value being added to
GPC The citIes could be
fairly treated in the refran.
chlsmg If they were gIven
additIOnal shares of stock
to reflect theIr contnbution
to GPe By so domg, they
would not be taking away
anyone else's property
rights, but would be ensur.
mg that the cItIes were
given their fair value.

Because the current pro-
posal for refranchising does
not even begin to address
these concerns, I have spo-
ken out agamst it If resi-
dents of our community do
not want to make a $500
contnbutlOn to Comeast
and the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, they should con,
tact theIr cIty officials and
help to ensure that they
receIve the best, most cost
effectIve cable service
avallable

Stephen J, Safranek
Councilman,

Grosse Pointe Park

THEN AGAIN)
I~ THIS is A 816 FLOp;

yOU COUL.D BE THE. "B1E6E$T

EMBARRASSMENTTO HIT
,HE STATE SINCE THE.

ZILWAUK£.E BRIDGE:
WHy} THE. VOTERS WILL

BE LAl,Gf-IJNG Al.-LTHE WAY
TO THE VOTING 8OOT-H
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CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M L. ValenlJc LIckteIg, Man.gor

Valc,;e Encheff, Assoaate Managor,
Systems and ProouClJon

Shawn Muter, Assoaate M3n.ger,
Art Duectton 2nd Communlcao,on

ShenyEmard
M.3mieHaU

Di2neMorelli
TonySduparu

Pat Tapper

more). Nobody dIsputes
that It may be worth over
$20 mlllton when a $5 mIl
lion fiberoptic upgrade is
done

More letters,
page 12A

In short, the franchise
agreement whIch WIllallow
user fees to be assessed
against the CItIzensWIllin-
crease the value of the
company Thus, the fran-
chIse agreement IS a valu-
able commochty Through
the franchise agreement,
the Cities and citIZenswIll
be addmg value to GPC
Yet, for every dollar of
value we add to GPC, we
wIll receive httle more
than 37 If2 cents back
(The percentage of our
shares plus the franchIse
fee.) The other 62 112 cents
wIll go to Comcast and the
Grosse Pomte War Memo
nal

As a result, the cItizens
of our communlty are
'lemg asked to contrIbute
about $10 mllhon In value
through the franchIse
agreement to Comcast and
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, each of whIch
has already receIved over
$2 mllhon In benefits from
the expIring franchise
agreement The $10 mllhon
whIch WIll be collected
from cable users and glVen

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B. H.ges, A'hemsmg Man.ger
J. Benjamin GUIffre,

Assmant Advenwng Manager
KIm M Kozlowski, Ass ISUIltto the

AlhertlSlng M>J1.ger
Peter J, BlCkner,

Ad\crtlSlng Representao\e
LIndsay] Kochel,

Advel1lSll1g Represenraove
Kathleen M, St .. enson,
Ad,eJttsmg RepresenulJve
Ma'Y Ellen VanDusen,

Adveru.smg Represenuo>e

Letters

WELL GUVJ
tHE MARCH 15

REFEREN DUM IS JUST
AROUND TH E CORNE R

TI.nS NILL CHANGE
EDUCATION AS V'JE:

KNOW IT) MAKING
4' you THE. PREMIE R

); ~'1 GOVERNOR O~
\' EDUCAT ION

Y

To the Editor:
I wanted to take thIS op-

portumty to clanfy the re-
marks attnbuted to me in
the Grosse Pointe News on
Jan 27 concermng Grosse
Pomte Cable (GPC).

I wish to further explam
my poSItion because the
deCIsionmade by our com-
mumty with regard to ca-
ble refranchlsmg may be
worth over $10 mIllIon. It
IS undoubtedly the smgle
bIggest finanCIal decISIon
whIChWIll be made by our
community m the foreseea-
ble future The information
I wish to convey to the citi-
zens of our community IS
essential in ensunng that
theIr mterests are pro.
tected.

Currently, GPC ISup for
refranchising by Harper
Woods and the Grosse
Pointe CIties,excludmg the
Shores Under the curent
structure of GPC, the cIties
own 37 1/2 percent of the
stock of the company,
whIch IS held m trust by
the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial The Memonal
holds the same amount of
stock for Itself, and Com-
cast holds the other 25 per
cent ThIs share structure
eXIStsdue to the agreement
struck when the company
was founded

What the company is
now worth has not been
conveyed to the pubhc, but
It WIll be worth far more
With a 15year cable fran-
chIse (at lea"t $10 mllhon

JoAnne Burcar, Consultant
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All tcebo Publuhcn
96 K<rchcnl Are
Grosse Pomlc Fmns, ,>II 48236

Roiert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Ronna Romney, on the other hand, has
a high-recognition name because she's the
former GOP national committeewoman as
well as the ex-daughter-m-law of former
Gov. Ckorge Romney, still highly es-
teemed in Michigan.

However, the Democrats are in worse
shape after having lost theIr front-runner,
and now face a tough battle to retain the
seat unless their campaign finds a leader.

Since most Mlchiganians will welcome
Riegle's departure, his successor - whe-
ther Republican or Democrat - probably
will win the good wishes of most state
voters

over the long term? And which is better
on balance?

He emphasizes that he does not oppose
the ballot plan which, he adds, "IS a de-
cent plan, and anyone who favors the bal-
lot plan over the statutory back-up plan
IS not to be accused .. , of being mean-
spll'lted or WI'ong-headed or antl-educa-
bon"

But, he says, "I do feel the statutory
plan IS better"

Then, after exammmg five aspects of
the two plans, Bryant adds that "I feel
safer, for the long haul, WIth the statu-
tory hack-up plan"

DespIte the eloquence of the state
budget dIrector, Patncla Woodward, in
supportmg the ballot plan favored by
Gov John Engler dunng her recent VISIt
to the Grosse Pomte News office, \\e pre-
fer the back-up plan, too.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)
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For the second week 111 a row, we
specIfically recommend that Grosse
Pointe News readers pay careful

attention to Rep. William R Bryant Jr 's
column m today's issue

He again offers a reVIew of the two
school financmg measures on whIch
Grosse Pointers and other citIzens WIll
vote on March 15 and then explams why
he "favors" the statutory or back-up plan

As he says, hIS chOIce was dictated by
hIS behef that the back-up plan "prOVIdes
our schools WIth more optIOns and more
fleXIbIlIty and allows them to come closer
to bemg able to keep up WIth unavoidably
nsmg costs over the long haul"

He concedes, however, that there are
three essentIal bases on whIch mdlvlduals
mIght determme how they WIll vote:
Which plan mlmffilze'3 each family's
taxes? WhIch prOVIdes the best educatIOn

by Wilbur Elston

As a Minnesota natIve, I look back marooned for a day in the snow drifts
WIth no particular pleasure on north of Ada
that state's winters whIch run The tram also had run out of food ex-

longer and colder than the MIChigan WIn- cept for oranges. That meant a stench of
tel'S I've experienced smce 1963. oranges and urine permeated the coach

Even driVIng when It's 20-below and and accompanied us during the five-hour
worse in Grosse Pointe and southeastern trip to Minneapolis,
Michigan pales into insignificance when More pleasant, however, are the memo-
compared with Mmnesota winter travel nes of a 20-mile round-trip family sleigh
by tram and sleigh at sub-zero tempera- nde on a bitter cold day to spend Christ-
'tures 50 to 70 years ago. mas Day with other relatives.

Near the end of World War il, my fam- Protected by blankets and heated soap-
Ily and I had spent a long weekend in stones, we huddled together for added
Ada, Minn., VlsItmg relatIves when a bliz- warmth and exchanged ChrIstmas stones
zard blew In from North Dakota to halt as the horses trotted down the road.
tram travel and delay my departure. What I enjoyed most, however, was

Looking out the windows of the rela- coming home in the dark and spotting, as
tives' home after the storm, I saw no we came up the drive, the coal stove in
traffic until a woman appeared astride a the living room and the live coals behind
mule that was barely able to plow the isinglass.
through the drifts. Home always is a pleasant haven - but

When I finally left for Mmneapolis af- never more welcome than it was 70 years
ter the roads and tracks were cleared, the ago when we clambered out of the sleigh
railroad coach in WhICh I found a seat and rushed into the old farm house to be
was packed with famIlies who had been greeted by that glowing coal fIre.

It's open U.5. Senate race
Now that former Gov. James Blan- lature to enact, a major lOcome tax in-

chard has bowed out of the race, crease that cost his party Senate control.
it looks like an open contest for Now, however, nobody seems to be a

both the Democratic and Republican front-runner on either ticket. Spencer
nominations for the U.S. Senate seat Abraham, the GOP's former state chair-
being vacated by Donald W. Riegle. man, claims th: ~P lead because he IS

Blanchard, Michigan's former governor backed by a maJonty of party offiCIaldom.
who had been touted by the public opin-
ion polls and by many Democrats as their
strongest candidate, explained he owed It
to President Clinton and to Canada to
continue in his post as ambassador to
Canada, in which he has served for less
than a year.

Blanchard had been favored because of
his high name recognition and because,
as a congressman, he had won credit for
helping persuade the federal government
to bailout the then ailing Chrysler Corp

While that action had made him gover-
nor, his supporters had ignored his sorry
performance after he had recommended,
and had persuaded the Democratic Legis-

Bryant's choice: Back-up plan

,t
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FLOWERS
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Code None WIll appear on the
ballot March 15 Voters wIll be
able to choose how they want
to finance theIr schools, but
they wIll not be asked about
curnculum changes or school
Improvements Those deciSIOns
have already been made mIles
away In Lansmg

JOY DOG FOa
A Premium Dog food
Supermeal 50Ib ••••••$21.75

25 Ibs.....$11 .99
3 FREE 14 oz Cans of JOY
with Purchase of so Ib Bag

of SUPERMEAL

SHREDDED CHEESE
MOZZARELLA
MONT. JACK
CHEDDAR

LAND 0 LAKE BUTTER
Salted $109
COTTAGE CHEESE 118 If40

Small, Large or Lite $1 69240l

APPLE .. t1 uoU't comput&-'l. rl
!..Ji J d??

ilCk~l--=---. ~:t,
1
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1
MOniERBOAROS • PRINTERS. FLOPPY DRIVES ~

MEMORY. MONITORS. & MORE ,,
GROSSE POINTE COMPUTER 1

121.Kercheval oMhe-Hrll SSI-COMP:

•

University Liggett School
Kindergarten Orientation

Thesday, February 15 • 8:30 a.m.

-iI''''-_ ......_-~-~.-...._"". --
-.;aSp~

Parent;, of children entenng kmdergarten
in the fall of 1994 are mwted

to learn more about the UlS kmdergarten program
VISit classrooms, meet the leache~. hear about

the curnculum and tour the facl~ties
Jom u~' Call the admISSIons office at 884-4444
to say ~ou'll be there or to get more mfonnatlOn

Gro~se Pointe Schools Superintendent Ed Shme

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, Ml 48236

69!--------
$111:--------
99,!

IBM
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Views
on Schools

These are Just a few of the
late~t changes In the School

to mteractIve VIdeo and data
exchange systems At the same
tIme, the Grosse Pomte schools
are studymg ways to prOVide
and Incorporate technology mto
the curnculum at all levels

Schools
big changes for Pointe students

South parents
to host 'pay
to play' forum

Systemwide programs
School dIstrIcts must now

prOVIdespecIal assIstance to
Chapter 1 students, those In
danger of beIng expelled, or
those not advanCIng In grade
level In additIOn, fourth. and
seventh-graders not reading at
grade level are entitled to rem-
edial help. Students cannot be
removed from regular class-
room courses In order to receIve
extra help

The state Will also permIt
school boards to award phYSICal
educatIOn credIts to students
who partICIpate in sports. That
IS not currently the case m
Grosse Pointe, and our board of
education would have to decide
whether to change phySIcal ed-
ucatIon reqUIrements for ath-
letes or not.
Infrastructure

The state IS emphasizmg the
importance of technology in ed-
ucation, committing the De-
partment of Management and
Budget to develop a plan for a
MIchigan Information Network
so that each local and interme-
dIate school distnct has access

The Impact of school finance
reforms on extracurricular pro-
grams wlll be the topic of a
Jomt meetmg of the Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School

,.:Mothers.'.-:-Club and ~Boostel'
Club on Monday, Feb. 14, at 7
p.m. In Clemmson Hall.

Chris Fenton, aSSIstant su-
perIntendent of Grosse Pointe
publIc schools, will discuss the
finanCIal Imphcations for sports
programs and other extracurrI-
cular actiVItIes under the pro-
posed state fundmg plan for
publIc school systems.

FollOWIng Fenton's presenta-
tIon, a first hand look at the
pay for play program currently
under way In the Chippewa
Valley school system will be
presented

Community &
Systemwide

Programs

THURS.,
FEB. 17, 1994

7 P.M.

NEXT FORUM'

CAULIfLOWER 99' In FP:~ILY FAVORITES
fRESH VINE RIPE
TOMATOES 99' IA. WHOLE GRADE A
SUNKIST FRYERS
NAVEL ORANGES 4/99'
COOKING ONIONS
3 LB. BAG 99' .....
CARROTS
1 LB. PKG 3/99'

NATIONAL SOUP MONTH
..0% OFF

All CANNED OR BOX SOUP
SALTINES

160z $1.09
GRAHAMS

16 oz. $1.99
CHIPS AHOY COOKIES

180z. $2.39 EXTRA LEAN
_ tu:.L._Ll __U/u ~ BACON ...
~_.~~ CANADIAN $399
FRANkENMUTH PILSNER BACON... Ib

6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep MAPLE $ 29
SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER TU RKEY BREAST 3 Ib6 Pack Bottles S5.55 + dep
ANCHOR STEAM f'f_~~~

6 Pack Bottles .......... S5.75 + dep U>~
STROH'S Non Alcoholic A ~ ~_~

6 Pack $3.99 + dep FRESH $
SH6ApRPSkNonAicoholicS3 99 d DOVER SOLE .......... 469 IB
STRO~'S3i}.p~d;.c~~~. + ep RAINBOW

Regular or Light.....$12.59 + dep TROUT FILLETS $469 LB MELODY FARMS $219
..... 2% MILK GALLON

~

'

PEPSI FRESH 29
~ PRODUCTS SALMON FllLETS ••$6 lB

----- ~ 2 LITERS 99ft. JUMBOTIGER $ 49
+ DEP SHRIMP 15-20 ct •. 8 LB.

WE DELIVER
884..0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

~ ~X&X
DISTRIDUTING CO.

all students In math, SCIence,
readmg, hIStory, geography,
economICS,Amencan govern-
ment and wntmg. ThIS may
mean some minor changes In
our curnculum, dependmg on
further clarificatIOn from the
state

In 1995, the state WIll admm-
ister profiCIency tests in read
mg, writmg, math, and SCIence
for the graduatmg class of
1997. In 1997, a profiCIency test
In SOCialstudies WIll be added.

In addItIOn, the state IS re-
qUIring school dIstrIcts to as-
sess student achIevement using
not only written and oral exam.
InatIons but demonstrations,
writing exerCises, indIVIdual
and group projects, perfor-
mances, and portfolios.

16734 E. Warren
b.. Detroit, MI 48224 ..o""'!

Classroom instruction
The state IS increasing its

emphasis on professional devel-
opment, requiring school dis.
tricts to submit an annual
professional development plan

STUDENTS'
LEARNING

You

Illllt' \\ "kill \11)

1\1 !'(, \Io<:h. \1 ()
(.Irok I \\,,1 \1 J)

SYSTEM INFRASTRUCTURE

K-12
Classroom
Instruction

Say no to high-fat foods

Kerby has pancake supper
The fifth-grade class at Kerby School will host a pan-

cake supper on Wednesday. Feb. 16 from 5 to 7 p.m. in
the school gym. Funds raised will go toward class trips
to Camp Storer and Lansing.

Ready to serve you that evening are fifth-graders Juliet
Mazer Schmidt. Elizabeth Cronin. James Van Deputte. G.
J. Kordas. Matt Pattyn and Ashley Simon.

r-:~~~~~~~~~~--;~~~~~~~~~~~,that Includes not less than 15
Board, Curriculum & days of profeSSIOnaldevelop-

ment for new teachers. For theSuperintendent, Instructional first three years of employ
Administration Materials ment, a new teacher WIll be as-

SIgned a "master teacher" who
WIll serve as hIS or her mentor
Although the Grosse POInte
publIc schools prOVideextensIVe
staff development for all teach.
mg staff, these new state re
qUlrements could be costly

WITHOUT

Give your heart
an extra helping.

fected. By 1999-2000, school
districts must prOVIde 1,080
hours per year. That change
will affect all our schools. In
addItIOn, school dIstricts must
consider prOVIding an addi-
tIOnal two days each year, up
to a total of 210 days by the
year 2010. Addmg school days
is a contractual Issue that the
board of educatIOn would have
to deal WIth m teacher negotIa-
tIOns

This year's graduatmg class
WIll be the first to be awarded
state-endorsed diplomas En-
dorsements are available m
communIcation arts, math and
scIence (Ninety-five percent of
Grosse Pointe North and South
seniors have earned all three
endorsements) Beginnmg In

1999, the state will add social
studIes as an endorsed area.

Curriculum and
ihstructional materials

By 1997, the state WIll man-
date a K-12 core cUlTlculum for

CALL(313)824~800

The concert WIll feature
selections by Brahms, Wagner,
and Mozart In addItIon, the or-
chestra strings and symphOnIC
band will combine to play "En-
glish Folk Songs by Vaughan
Wilhams.

The concert will be conducted
by Ralph MIller, instrumental
musIc dIrector. Call 343.2240
for more mformatIOn.

how our refraLlI' e <;urger) progr,lm prm Ide ..
a ~afe and effect!' e return to better \ l"lon

Grosse Pointe Ophthalmology
(llm/ll he lP./I ( 1 \( (lili II J /)}( I HIUt }tmlll\

an} obligation or hIgh pre",ure ".IIe" pitch
Then It., cn!lrel) lip to) 011 \\ hClher Of not to pIll h lh(N~

CAN SEE CLEARLY

To re.,Cf\'e "pace at our ne't open forum or lO.,( heduk \11 .Ippomtment
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GLASSES OR CONTACTS.

15401 EAST JEFFERSON AVE""UE
(JEFFERSON AT BEACONSFIELD)
GROSSE POINTE PARK MI48230

Revisions in School Code mean

February 10, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Since the first of the year,
school finance reform has been
headline news around the state
With an important vote on how
MIchIgan WIll pay for Its
schools scheduled for March 15,
It is understandable that so
much media attentIOn ISbeing
focused on fundIng.

However, at the same tIme
legislators passed new school
finance legislatIon, they also
approved a number of impor-
tant changes in the School
Code, changes thRt will Impact
all of ow- students In the near
futw-e.

The Grosse Pointe PublIc
School System IScomposed of
four key performance areas
supported by the system's In-
frastructure. All of those areas
are affected by the School Code
changes, but some will be af-
fected more than others.

Board, superintendent,
administration

Boards of education must en-
sure that decisions made at the
school-building level use site-
based decision.maklng, includ-
ing participation by teachers,
administrators, parents, pupils
and others from the commun-
ity. The Grosse POinte schools
began site-based budgeting and
decision making in 1988 and
have refined and expanded the
process over the last six years.

School distncts must provide
990 hours of pupil instruction
by 1995-96. This may affect our
elementary schools, dependIng
on how the state defines in-
structIon liours, but middle and
high schools will not be af-

Factfinder to
return

North concert set
for Feb. 16

Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School's band and orchestra
will present their annual WIn-
ter concert on Wednesday, Feb
16, at 8 p.m In the Parcells
Middle School audItOrIUm.
There IS no admissIOn charge.

Negotiators for both SIdes in
the continuing teacher contract
talks met WIth a factfinder on
Feb. 5. and reached agreement
on at least one issue: to meet
again on Wednesday, Feb 9.

o • "He wants one more sea-
'" "''1iIlon,''mud Tom -whall, presI-

dent of the Grosse Pointe Edu-
cation Association (GPEA),

.. which represents teachers and
~ librarians. "We're not fin-
:~ ished."

Teachers and librarians have
been WIthout a contract since
Sept. 1. A factfinder was ap-
pointed by the Michigan Em-
ployment RelatIOns CommIs-
sion (MERC) after an
unsuccessful medIation session
last fall.

At the Feb 5 meeting both
the board of education and the
GPEA presented their SIdes to
the factfinder who then asked
for one more session WIth the
bargainers. Following the final
meetmg, the factfinder has 30-
45 days to Issue a non-bIndmg
recommendatIOn.

Jr.-----Mlr;OG~APHIC & ELEC~RONI;;MAGE CONVER~;O-:-
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION-

--_.- - ---- -.....-- ---------~_ .....- -------- --- - - - .... ~ .... --



The neon Chevrolet sign is from the old Trumbull Chevrolet across from Tiger Stadium. but
that's a 1940Ford woody station wagon below it.

Phow. by Jenny Kmg

February 10, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

thmgs like the dual exhaust,
parts of the interior and a large
rear wmdow

Who but an aspiring oil
baron could get so enthusiastic
about storage and dIsplay cabi-
nets and fixtures from filling
statIOns? Conway fills shelves
WIth authentIc containers,
tacks appropnate ads on thetr
exteriors, hghts them as they
might have been hghted 65 or
70 years ago He claims the
best collection around and no
one is arguing

and educational

The back room of Tom Conway's Auto Museum in Ypsi-
lanti is crammed with collecUble toys. neon signs. gas
pump globes and a very low mileage 1928 fire truck
which once served Blissfield. Mich.

In one corner SIts a 1932
Ford V-8 convertIble with a lot
of history. TIus car, Conway
says, came from the estate of
AI Canty. Canty had used It as
his wedding-day vehicle, Con-
way says.

At another pomt in 1tS hfe,
the ragtop had sported oversIZe
wheels and racing shcks 111
back and won a best-of-show
commendation at Autorama m
Detroit sometime around 1960.
It's not restored to onginal
specs, he says, pomtmg to

suspended from the cmling,
they are packed mto showcases,
and fastened to the walls Con-
way says he has over 400 of
them. The decorated whIte
crowns are for Standard pumps
Red trim is for regular, blue IS
for economy, gold is ethyl or
premIum whIch was replaced
by white Green, he says, IS for
kerosene or fuel oil, and orange
IS for aviation fuel.

Conway's vehIcles range
from antique trucks to late
woodies to a Ford Mustang
show car from the late 1970'1
and a white Lmcoln Versailles
- "a drIver," he says. HIS 1928
fire truck that once battled con-
flagratIOns and helped rescue
treed cats m Blissfield, MlCh ,
via wooden ladders had only
1,600 mIles on it when Conway
bought 1t. Today the odometer
reads over 3,000 He used to
take It to parades, he says, but
all the slow dnving and Idling
wasn't good for It.

A 1925 Ford Model T truck
was a stake truck when Con-
way bought it. He's slowly
turrnng it into a tanker, using
parts he has collected for the
purpose. "I bought another
truck Just like it. I'm putting a
wood box from 1910 on It," he
says. "It'll be a Texaco tanker"

Conway's 1928 Plymouth
convertIble was the first non-
classic to distmguish Itself at
the annual Concours d'-
Elegance at Meadow Brook.
The year was 1987, accordmg
to the badge on its handsome
grille. Eleanor Roosevelt once
had the same model, he says

Hls 1940 Ford woody station
wagon is unusual, he says, be-
cause it's just the Standard
model. "Ninety percent of the
woodies bUIlt that year were
Deluxe - an optIOn that was
only $75 more than the Stan-
dard," Conway says. "So most
guys who could afford one go
the Deluxe."

When visitors argue that hIS
is a 1939, Conway says, he
points out that that year the
wagon had suicide doors.

•museum IS a gas I

By Jenny King

cedes "It sounds lIke Chrysler.
but It's from BUick, about the
late 1950s."

A huge, curved blue-and-
whIte Chevrolet name and bow-
tie neon Signs stretches across
the fire statIOn perhaps 10 feet
above the floor It comes from
the former Trumbull Chevrolet
across from 'Ilger Stadium m
DetrOit, he says. Conway says
he paId less than $100 for it
and spent maybe $3,000 bnng-
mg It to Ypsi and instalhng it
"It ktJpl breakmg," he says.

Now, he says, he wants to
talk about the globes These
glass tops for fuel pumps are

Autos
!,'10UPSto enJoy "Almost every
thmg you see IS ongmal stuff"

Throughout hiS guided tow
Conway gIVes qUiZZes "Tell me
who thiS IS," he demands.
pomtmg to a neon outlme of a
bearded Spamsh soldier high
on one wall "That's DeSoto,"
he answers, aftel a fe\\ bad
guesses

"Do you know what Cham
piOn IS?" he asks, gestw'mg to
another neon configuratIOn "1
don't mean the spark plug"

"A. Studeb..,1{er?"

"Not bad," he smiles "And
thiS one - Fireball V-8?

"That's a tough one," he con-

18A Automotive
~ visit to Conway's
•, ITom Conwav IS a plumbmg

...contractor In YpsIlanti who has
Invested heaVIly In OIland gas

HIS red-brick 19th centw)'
firehouse there 1Sfa1rly bulgmg
WIth the eV1dence It's here
that the former Yellow Pages
sales whIZ keeps a maJO! part
of hiS collectIOn of colorful ga"
pump glass globes, of elegant,
long-necked, clear-glass quart
bottles for 011 sitting m fours

nd SIxes 10 metal baskets, of
011and kerosene cans and even

few antIque trucks that once
hauled forms of black gold to
homes and fillmg statIOns

"You lIke the gas statIOn I
bUIlt?" Conway asks "It's a
model of an old Standard sta
tlOn from the 1920s " Screen
door, shmgles, 011and gas
SignS, rare glass double-top
pumps, kmck knacks, a "bus
stop" sign tacked to one porch
plllar, an "Ice cold Nehl" sodarSIgn fastened to another
, "I laid It all out and had a

Icarpenter help me put it up,"
says Conway. who often opens
hiS Auto Museum for clubs and

& '
.. ~~$~ ~~ "-"'''-t ~
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• AFFORDABLE
"New" 1993

~ Standard
Bed Truck~-----

sale ends 2-28-94

Stk. #8456 Cloth interior, pwr. steering, AMlFM cassette, rear bumper.

RUGGED • DEPENDABLE

$8,295*

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave. • Clinton Township, MI 48036

483-9000
• Plus tax, title, destinatIOn, doc fee and plates

• Full,range Traction Control
• Anti, lock brakes
• Dual front air bags*

AMONTH ~$10 530SMARTLEASE
WITH $2 200 OOWN** ,

J SNU\RTLEASEPLUS

•CADILLAC

Drive it with the power
of a SmartLease:

CHI I\T ING A HIGHt-H STANDARD

Sevil1e@SLS. The New
driving force at

Don Gooley Cadillac.

• New, 270,hp Northstar System V,8
• 4T80,E automatic transmission
• Real,time Road,Sensing Suspension

$499
24 MONTHS

• AI"",s ,.. ar "'fe', belts "en "",I, ,t< bags
•• 1994 Sev lie SLS SmartLease $499 pcr month 24 months 2 200 down p'yment F'll[ month, '-'0. , <~ment 0( $499 rlus $525 re{undable ><cunry
depos , and consumer do""n pal men, 0($2 200 for. tot.1 0{$3224 due at lease Slgnmg Taxes I,cense title 'ees 'nd msurance extra Youmust la,e ...,.,t
dell .. r, 0 It of stod, b, 3)31/94 G\lAC mJ5t approve lease Ex,mpl, based on a 1994 $o"lIe SLS $44 280 MSRP Includmg destlnallon charge
Mon,hl~ p"trenr I' based on a toral o{ mon!hl~ r,~men .. 0{$ll,976 Your paymen" may be hlghor or lower Option to purchase at lease end (or
530 6~~ 04 ~l bge charge of 5 10 per mlle over 3000) mdes lessee pal' {or excessIve weat and we

..... ., ...... + • ---------~. ~-- ---



ISay
Aren't
we all
victims?

When does a person become
a victim? The answer, lately,
seems to be after that person
commits a cnme.

Responslblhty has become
someone else's concern

1 trIed to write an article
without mentIOmng names hke
Bobbitt and Menendez, but I
feel sorry for them After all,
they are victims, aren't they?

Lorena Bobbitt? Of course
she's a victim But she report-
edly resisted the help of friends
and refused to tell polIce about
the alleged abuse by her hus-

band Only after she took the
law, a knife and a piece of her
husband mto her own hands
did she call herself a victim.
And the Jury believed her.

The Menendez brothers
waited until after they shot
their parents before alleging
sexual abuse by those selfsame
parents made them do it

It got me to thinking Am I
actually responsible for any.
thing I do?

After all, I am a victim of
bad teleVISion programmmg,
Junk mall and phone sohcltors.

Let's say I burned down my
house. All I would have to do IS
POint at the teleVISIOnand tell
the authorities that I was
watching "BeaVIS and Butt.
head"

That would make me a VIC.
tlm of teleVISion's so-called de.
structlve and VIOlent elements
My conscience and crImmal re-

Chip Chapman

cord would be clear by saymg
that It was BeaVIS who ht the
match vICarIOuslythrough me

Instead of makmg one take
responslblhty for hiS actIOns,
the federal government has
asked Hollywood to be "respon
Sible," to curb access to televi
SIOn programmmg they deem
dangerously mfluencw.l on the
VIewer's mInd - their solutIOn
monkey don't sec, monkey
don't do

When I was younger, I never
conked my brother over the
head With a wrench after
watchmg "The Thl ee Stooge","
becau",e I dssumed I would be
Iesponslble If Injury Iesulted

But today, If a 12 year old
boy Injured hiS 7.year old
brother WIth a rock after
watchmg a "Roadrunner" car-
toon, authOrIties would most
likely look past the 12 yeal old
and even hiS pat ents to concen

trate on the teleVISIOnIndustry
and then refer to the episode as
a reflectIOn of today's SOCIety

The Idea of right and wrong
no longer matters If a defend.
ant can demonstrate he or she
IS a Victim of a rough upbring
mg, VIOlent teleVISIOn, Satamc
lyriCSor "'OCletym general, the
chances of a not guilty verdict
suddenly mcrease

A few years ago, some metal.
head kIlled himself after listen
109 to an Ozzy Osborne song
The parents said It was the
smger's fault ThiS kId had
problems long before he ven
tured mto the record store and
fortunately the JUry agreed

Ozzy Usborne'", WIfe SdId af
ter the tnal that It was a good
thIng thiS kid dIdn't read liRa
meo and JulIet," otherwise he
would have killed himself at an
earlIer age

If I said that hstenmg to

"Burnmg Down the House"
made me set my home ablaze,
would DaVid Byrne have a
courtdate? Who knows these
days?

The "VICtim of SOCIety" de-
fense, an attempt to place the
blame for a cl'lmmal's actIOns
on the conscience of an entire
communIty Just because some
had It tougher than others
growmg up, IS weak m theory,
but has become effectIve m to-
day's courtroom.

One can sympathize, to a
pomt, With someone who IS
caught steahng food to feed a
hungry famIly Stili, that per
son should not be excused But
how about a group of teen
agel's who murder whIle steal-
mg a car In order to go to a
party? Should they be l"lI.cused?
After all, as the Judge SaId,
they are Victims of SOCIety

Grosse Pointe News
February 10,1994, Page 7A

The Op-Ed Page

26.95
(NOI relef1.1phcdl

The
Nuts-About- You
Basket

Politics anyone?
The School of Crllvernment

Inc meets In key locatIons of
southeast Michigan on the
fourth Wednesday of each
month. The next meeting IS

Feb. 23 at the Lochmoor Club.
Heading promotIOn for thiS

60-year-old club IS Catherine
McMullen.

As one skilled in government
and the intricacies of politics
and power, McMullen took the
School of Crllvernment baton
from George Romney 40 years
ago in championing the wom-
an's nght to know more about
pohtics, "and most of our impe.
tus came through former gover-
nor and secretary of the army
Wilbur Brucker - about the
time Eleanor Roosevelt took a
leaderslup role for women"

McMullen said many of her
efforts are m the Grosse
Pomtes because of the concen-
tratlon of 'Pohbcally-Ql'lented
people'~ If'

The
FTD,
Treasured
Memone<;
Bouquet ~

A colorful
arr.Ingcrncnt In
.1l1 attr.1ctl\ c
Ih<,\...ct

I Local 37 9j
, ~3?9i

6~'t~
CUNNER

1~1 rL\RK,-~
~ 1946

~3~

The
FTD.
Spot
In My Heart
Bouquet™

A ~runnmg
tloral plCce
With a lovely
mug and a
cuddly ammal
LOla127.95
TdcgnplH:d 29.95

\'tknnnt' I~ I' ~1 I il\

Fchrmr. 14 Onlcr hrl\

1\ \'mct'> "fothn ,JClttOTb

1\llhbk Iwm S\:, (X)

Thfll' lO<..1t1on\to ~cn c \ (lll

11141 vlll k (",,,,e l'omll
881-5550
'Jt' ,'I ( on" r Dctf\'1I

527-7550
Mn,m~ I)n\ ('l1..lnhnu",
5214290

A II mt1/0T urdU CtutU Qcupud

Caj2tJre a Heart
~~vWith Flovvers\ ' ,

VIsual aids, special lighting,
food and beverage, concierge,
special reserved phones and te.
leconference features. No won-
der she has attracted over 50
conferences in the fIrst few
months of operation,

She was forced to look for
work when the River Place Inn
closed, as she lost the post as
assIstant to the genera! man.
ager. Often better things rise
from the ashes of misfortune.

week of April 24
I had a httle taste of what

bemg homeless mIght be like
one mormng last fall I got to
the Central Branch of the
Grosse Pomte LIbrary early
and went In the parkmg lot en.
trance The mSlde door was
stIlI chamed but, smce I needed
to use the Iest room, r went up
stairs to the facIhty I knew was
on the second flool The next
thmg I knew, a mamtenance
man was callmg In to me m
kmd of a nervous vOIceasking
If "everythmg was OK m
there"

When I walked out a fe\\
mmutes latel. one of the hbrar
lans gave me the sort of stare
that one ordmailly reserves for
those who have commItted
some atrocity

Was It mj shghtly rumpled
trench coat and the bag of
books slung over my shoulder
that branded me? I may never
know, but If thiS IS what home
le% people get all day, I can at
test that It'" no fun

Ken Eatherly l,~(illlllg In for
Nnrlcy Parmcntcr while ~hc IS

011 1 acalwlI

Get your pet
a valentine

This Valentine's Day, re
member the ammal lovers m
your hfe With a speCIal gift
from the MIchigan Humane
SOCIetyPaw POUITlgift shop .

Paw Pourri features a van
ety of whImSical and practical
Items for both pets and pet
owners All proceeds go to help
the 85,000 homeless, Injured
and needy ammals cared for
each year by the MIChIgan
Humane Society.

Paw Pourri IS located at 817
N Mam Street In Royal Oak,
and IS open Monday through
Saturday, 10 a m to 6 pm and
Wednesdays, 10 a m to 9 p.m
For more Information, call the
shop at 810-545-3780

lx_i-------
Agony to ecstasy

Greatly impressed WIth the
Downtown Detroit Renaissance
Conference Center, FYI was
determmed
to meet its
dynamiC
manager

About 200
lIlfluen tial
business
leaders had
gathered m r2fL
the river .. rfiP"
front, Tower 1: 0/ y:f

300 Confer. Hugh Munce Medic models
ence Center,
and Tina Pappas, of Grosse Modeling stars of Bon Sa-
Pointe Farms, fussed over her cours' most.recent advertismg
guests are Sue Holland Luzi and

FYI complimented for the at- Sandra Colombo Fossee
tentlOn to detaIl and perfectioh Class of 1969, Our Lady Star of
m presenting this new busmess the Sea Localizmg or personal-
to the publIc. "Much credit !Zmg medical ads, such as thIs
must go to Commerce High speCIal women's healthcare
School, whIch 1 attended," she message, IS refreshing Also,
SaId "It was great trainmg, congratulatlOns to the Star
and one of the rust speclal pro- class' 25th anmversary reunIon
gfJillJs or its kIna fu the 'fia. "atldl its notable participants.
tion."

r could only agree, addmg
Cass Tech as an afterthought.

She told of her 10 years WIth
Blue CrossIBlue ShIeld as an
education/training specialist

She explained the conference
center's myrIad features, audio!

It'S tossed back m the water
As far as fishing goes, thmgs

are rather low key m the Exec-
utive Homeless Shelter this
day. Other than a mmnow on
the end of another line, the
mud puppy IS the only manne
life we see.

BeSides meetIng some mter-
esting guys, my wmter sport
adventure has one other re-
ward: after a couple of hours of
this, I have discovered what my
capaCIty for ice fishmg IS

•
Are there really any home-

less people m Grosse Pomte?
Hume says a homeless frIend

of hIS told him he used to sleep
m the bnck bus shelter out
Lakeshore at Oxford, but when
I asked Grosse Pomte Shores
police they said they've never
seen anyone lIke that. Rumor
has a homeless man occasion-
ally setting up shop m the
men's room of a p<lpular depart-
ment store in the area, but a
store manager says thiS Isn't
SO.

I've heard from a few people
that a man whom locals call
"Mr. Mack" wanders around
Mack near Seven Mile WIth
shoes that seem ready to fall
apart, and looks a lot lIke a
homeless person, but I have
never seen him

LikeWIse for the old woman
whom fnends have told us
hved m the alleys off Mack a
few years ago

The closest the Pomtes seem
to come to hostmg verIfiable
homeless persons IS through a
rotatmg shelter program St
Clare of Montefalco Church
takes part m

"We Sign up to take care of
up to 60 homeless people for a
week every year," says pro
gram coordmator Demse Long
The church IS at WhlttIer and
Mack, bordenng DetrOIt, and
the homeless are mamly men
from the Cass CorrIdor area.

Long says many St Clare
parIShIOners pitch m to make
the event work They prOVide
transportation, bed and break
fast, box lunches and dmner'i,
hYgiene, recreatIOn and SpIrIt
ual needs

The next sessIOn Will be the

the floor and a fitted zipper
door complete the constructIOn
Smce the structure is so hght
(under 100 p<lunds, Hume says),
a low wall of snow is packed
around the outsIde to keep it
from blowing away ill a stiff
breeze.

Hume's fnends, Kevin Ras-
mussen, Fred Selden and Clyde
Guensche, helped him prefabrI-
cate the shelter m DetrOIt, and
they erected It m about 45 mm-
utes one evening in the first
week of this month dunng a
cold snap. Rasmussen and
Guensche both hall from the
Pomtes.

"He wanted a homeless shel.
ter but I wanted to ice fish,"
says Rasmussen. Hume says he
planned to make the structure
a true three,slded triangular
pyramid "But the rule for Ice
shanties ISthat you have to put
your name on all four SIdes, so
I had to add another Side."

I ask if any mystical pyramid
power phenomena have oc-
curred Inside the structure, and
Rasmussen laughs. "Yes, our
pretzels haven't gone stale"

The pair pull an outsIde flap
over the door to cut the light,
and the hole In the floor glows
lIke an aqUarIum Rasmussen
has something on the hne, and
he begins to reel it m.

"I was sitting here a while
back watchIng the fishing chan-
nel on TV and suddenly a mus.
krat comes straight up out of
the water at me," he says "1
went out the door fast and
when I looked back In, he was
gone, so we probably scared
each other"

What emerges at the end of
the hne IS the ugliest critter
I've ever seen It looks hke a
lIttle 14 Inch dinOsaur WIth a
poisonous lookmg collar of gills
sproutmg from Its neck "I
thmk it's a mud puppy," Ras-
mussen says I'm reheved when

(::A •

Wintertime; fish'n~t ;ump'in'
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - I

am sitting on a plastic mIlk
crate in the Executive Home-
less Shelter, staring down
through a 15.mch square Wln-
dow mto the depths of the lake

The scant foot of Ice we are
floatmg on has a large nft far-
ther out, and I have been told
that if the lake bottom appears
to move we are adrIft and WIll
have to radIo for help How-
ever, Since the water ISonly
about 4 feet deep here and
we're a stone's throw from
Lakeshore and Kirby, I'm not
toowomed

OutsIde it ISovercast, the
sun a dIstant searchhght strug.
glmg to find us. There ISsnow
in the air and the temperature
IS falhng For the time bemg It
ISenough to rest m the shel.
ter's high-tech cocoon and hs-
ten to the wind howl

It's cozy insIde, well-equipped
WIth a Coleman lantern, kero-
sene heater, wall-w-wall carpet,
TV, a portable potty and a CB
radIo.

Gnzzled designer Stephen
Hume, who owns and operates
the DetrOIt Boat Works at the
foot of St Jean, IS tellmg me
how hiS oddly.named fishing
shanty carne about

It seems it's not JUst a
shanty, It'S a multipurpose
dwellmg umt and the eye-
catchmg "ExecutIve Homeless
Shelter" logo Imprmted on the
outsIde IS based on more than
whimsy.

"1 wanted to buIld some low-
cost housing for under $100 m
matel'lals," Hume explams. HIS
ongInal Idea was to proVide an
easy-to-erect, lightweIght,
weatherproof shelter for home
less people.

With the shrink-wrap tech
nology he uses to wmtenze
boats, Hume deSigned the 9.by.
9 foot square. based pyramId us-
mg heavy.duty clear Thermo.
pane plastiC wrapped around
the outside of tnangular frames
made of 2X4 lumber A layer of
black polyethylene film
stretched on the mSIde walh
captures heat and traps a layer
of 8lr betwE>enthe walls for
added insulatIOn

More black polyethylene on

\
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19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse POUIleWoods
beL Venuer &. Moron

884-7857
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"..L-C.CH~UNDY
~ International Fine Art

Grosse Pointe's Largest
Oil Painting Wholesaler

Gorgeous & AjjiJrdab{p
Receive 2070 OFF

with (his
ad

("

123 KerchevaIOn-fha-HiII
Grosse Pointe Farms,
881.5700

, ........ j ), ...1...... "

DETROIT'S MOST ROMANTIC ~
4 STAR RESTAURANT ,,~

't,

l
COME CELEBRATE VALENTINES DAY P,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12 & MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14. ,~'
FORA ROMANTIC CANDLELIGHT DINNER FOR2. ,,,

,.,

, '(

NATURE SHOP

15%
OFF

ALL
HARMONY BALLS

AND
H7LD BR1VE JEWELRY

Wonderful Valentines Day Gifts!
, '".. Now through February 14th

20926 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
3 Blks. N. of Vernier

881-14410 ,.

----------- - -

j
,

.
" ~-

; I

..
,~
~~, ,

1

x~
Fashion

Jewelry

~-

?~. 0hOlJ) 'Your Wife 'Your
, earl's in fhe !liJhf YJlace .

>:i ••• Give Her a New Kitchen
~ for Valentine's Day

Quill
On The Hill PrInters

63 Kercheval • Grosse PoInte Farms
SSS-HILL 886-4488

Service' Showrcom • K"rtehen Plmming Design...
RB ~1~t;:~;;I.£:?~

" I20958 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POIN"'~DS 886-3188

Building a reputation for afforcloble quality

~aLC" r;)71, ~:-..-" ,., • r I-('f' I. ,,~ ~ #..c ."~ , r

16849 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881-4800
Open: Mon.-5at. 9:30-6, Thurs. till 9

February 14th
Valentine~s Day

Dinner indudes complimcllwy
glass of champagne.

"AJnoluteIycbatM' .A~
flltlm4te.~."

Molly AbalIam
Dettoii Free Press

Take An Additional

20% OFF
All Clearance Priced

Merchandise
Example of the Savings
Regular Prlce , $50.00
Clearance Prlce $24.99
Extra 20% OFF $5.00
You Pay .•..•...•...•.. $19.99

Feh. 10.Feb. 14

nrI 0 ..,
~ .f'f ""'*'.0 n*'ano s1~~"", . U.

(("l • h &~'JVeetest¥y1t yours 1
Just across the nver m the heart"Of

Wmdsot, Down Cdlu I!Istro ISawaken-
Ulg palates WIth the Taste; of Otltllrio!

CelebrslUJg cookmg With a Ft~
mfluence and a d!scrunmat1llg sdectlOll
oi Onrano's ~ VUltages.

;, ,

I
I
I
II

I

Open
Sunday

FREE ESTIMATES

20923 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods. MI

(313) 882-9732
881-4233

I 20% _ 50% OFF
on selected cle.lgner fabrics r

,l ;ne's Day

$29.95

lil ~~mrmilrm':l

~776-7980 776-7980~
I~~~~~(~~~RIC H TAN a7::~1(1'uJ)iI\~~\lO\{\~ TANNING SALON able ~

~ 25326 LIttle Mack • St. ClaIr Shores _
~ (2 blocks north of 10 Mile) ~
~ Hours Monday-Friday 11 am - 8 P m ~
~ Saturday 12 a m. - 7 pm I
~ Sunday 11 a m - 5 p m
~- ---------- ~I CERTIFIED MALE THERAPIST ~= THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE Ii:/3:"'= _ ~O~!~:s.!»..!C!.. ::" ;;.10~I
.TANNING $1 •
~1() :SESSIONS '~~:~~'~
~ ,~~ ~
~ w/coupon ~
~ Exp. 3-10-94 ~

~ :<,"'.
tl\':tt;

~_f, - I I I
~. JIIlW
!:f4~· Lamp Repairs from $18.99 •

I ~ ~ • Lamp Shades in-stock SPECIAL
. 20%-50% OFF

I ~ ~ 1938010 Mile at 1-94 771.2260
" Monday-Saturday 9-30-5'00 ,.

.. ( r- ... ~), ~ ~1.t
..", ~ .. t; ~ l' "~";' -..)-

'"-, ~ ~...~ _~ '( ~:..._ Pf' ...:

;
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17A

$134.95
~I'k

Loong Ufi!! Ip.elrl

$144.95""""',,"GlIs-Plut r~JrJ

$44.95
4<1'

$49.95
HI"

$55.95
8<yl

1994 TOYOTA PREVIA LE

• Don't place a belt harness
behmd the chIld's back or belt
the chIld In the seat, but not
the seat In the vehICle These
are InVItatIOns to disaster dur-
mg even a low speed crash

Most crashes stIli occur
Within 25 mIles of home, and
the majority of fatal crashes oc-
cur at speeds less than 45 mIles
per hour, based on Unzverslty
of MIChIgan TransportatIOn Re-
search Institute data

"LIVIng Proof' posters, show-
mg state pollee officers kneel-
mg over a chIld survivor stIll
III her r:.atetyseat, are available
at no charge from the MIchigan
Department of State, as well as
brOChures "Safety Belts" and
"Safety Seats for Young Peo-
pIe" Contact Michigan Depart-
ment of State, F!rst Floor
Treasury BUlldmg, Lansmg,
MICh 48918-1195 Matenals
are also available from the
MIchIgan Substance Abuse and
Traffic Safety InformatIOn Cen-
ter, 2409 E Michigan, Lansmg,
Mlch 48912-4019 TheIr toll.
free number IS1-800-626-JNFO.

"'nsra'l two new Mapa" struts
• All struts are coverea by if

Mopar LIfetIme umiled
Warranty (except 'mports)
Wheel a/'9nment extra
See dealer for deta,ls and a
copy of the warranty

MOPAR STRUT REPlACEMENT
tper Pillr Iml,llled)

INCLUDES

• Mopar"IChamp,on spark plu9s
-Inspect emISSion components
• Set t,m'"9 adjUst Idle speed

Ilf applicable)
/VehICles equ,pped With greater
than 2-barrel carburetor and
standard Igmtlon Slrghtly higher I

• AdditIonal labor/specIal spark
plugs extra

$19.95
c"

$21.95
eatTwba

- '"$21 :95"",,,.

Pointe Dodge, Inc.
18001 Mack Avenue' DelroJl, MI43224'(313) 884.7210

Mon 700 am 900 pm. Tue-Thu 700 a m -6 00 Pm
F" 7 00. m -6 00 P m

(oopon cf(~ beg ns on JiIl'IUMy 31 T994 and ellptrt'l FdNuN)' 2$ 1994 f"r'rwnt coupon
whHI ordf'!' ~ W'TTt'ten (;annot be- used WTt1l MTy othtr couponl or Ipl!'CMIS rues not lnCk*d
Offers fOl NorrChty1~ W'hKkt may ble t\ gMf 04' ~;al\dtlk' Trvcll; poc~ IM)I \fary

~-_ $32.95

1994 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
2 DOOR

1994 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER

INCLUDES

• Newall (up to S qts for cary
6 qrs for trucksl

- New Mapa" 0,1 f1Iter
• Complete chau,s lube
• Check flUId levels
- Visually Inspect battery

f\leh"les requiring spec,aVeKtra 01/
and dresel filters sl'ghtly h'gher I

-Inspect hoses and belts
• New MapaI'" antifreeze

/1 gal max I
• Pressure test system
• Complete cooling system flush

(Chemical flush. VB engmes and
addItional partsllabor extra I

Slllrda'r February 19t1110UI. to' p.lII.
ExclUSive EastSide

Devoe Pamt Dealer
CLASSES IN ACRYLICS. WATERCOLORS &. PASTELS
COMING SOON DECORATIVE PAINTING CLASSES

23404 Greater Mack at 9 Mile Rd. 774 2550st. C'alr Shore. (Parking In Rear) •

Mopar front wiper blades-at no charge-with an oil and IiIter changel"

1994 TOYOTA 4 X 4
PICKUP

..a::J.~
~

V6 full pwr Srk .01479:1 SIk 1/179699
W/45 '22,553 WAS115,565

SAL£P!OCE 520 294" SAUPflIcr 513 969"
,. ..... _. 'ODOII.JIII _

SIk '024152 Srk .1261~1
WAS124,294 WAS127632

w.E PRICE 521 962' SALE PflKr 525 325",...._-,..._ .....
'304:' '372~ '358":.0 '3'3':0

FEBRUARY SPECIALS!

i '315"~ 199" '285~ 19B:, '28rlK>17r ~

forts, less than 20 percent of
the seats have been reported as
corrected, far below the levels
of automobIle safety recalls

• Don't purchase used safety
seats WhIle they may be low
prIced, new owners have no hiS
tory about the seat If It was
prevIOusly Involved In a crash,
the safety seat mtegrIty may be
destroyed, and may not prot~ct
a chIld In a second, even low-
speed, crash

• Don't use rear facmg mfant
safety seats In the front seat of
cars eqUipped with an aIr bag
on thp passenger Side Real
faCIng mfant seats are POSI
tlOned too close to the all' bag,
and m the event of deployment,
the mflatlng air bag can stnke
the seat with a force powerful
enough to serIOusly Injure an
mfant

• Don't use Infant carriers In
place of a certified car seat In-
fant carriers are not deSIgned
to protect a chIld in a crash, so
note If the label on the seat
says, "not for use as a car
seat"

requmng hospitalizatIOn."
During 1992, 61 children

ages 1-15 were killed, with an-
other 7,301 Injured as a result
of traffic crashes on Michigan
roadways

There are a number of "dos"
and "don'ts" for parents and
care prOViders.

• Do check that chJ1d safety
seats are In good working con-
dition

• Do correctly anchor the
seat In the vehICle

• Do buckle chIldren cor-
rectly mto the safety seat

• Do contact the Auto Safety
hothne number (1-800 424-
9393) to check on safety seat
rec.alls Of the current recall ef.

NatIOnally, only 59 out of
every 100 children IS In a child
safety seat durmg potentially
fatal crashes, accordmg to the
NatIOnal Highway TraffiC
Safety Administration
(NHTSA) Of the 59 percent
used, 20 percent are serIOusly
misused With as many as 75
percent misused to some extent

"This IS a problem that needs
to be corrected," states Col. M.
chael D Robmson, dIrector of
the MIchigan State Polzce.
"When correctly used, child
safety seats are estimated to be
71 percent effective III prevent
109 fatalztles and 67 pel cent
effec.tlve In redUCing InJUIIe"

Lexus ES 300
The 1994LexWlES 300 has a newall-aluminum 3.0-1It.r V-6 with a 24-valve design cou-

pled with an electronically controlled transmlsslon similar to that In the sedan's big
brother. LS 400. An intelllgence feature regulates line pressure. smoothing shifts. "Normal"
mode provides better fuel mileage: "power" mode adjusts shift points for better perfor-
mance. Lexus says accel.ration time for the new ES SOOis in the 8.7 seconds range for 0-60
mph. The interior for '94 gets a pallll8ng.r-slde air bag. an outBide temperature gauge and
adjustable audible tone lor the remote entry sytltem.

1994 TOYOTA crUCA

buckled up, or In a correctly m-
stalled, approved chIld safety
seat, whenever they travel -
no matter how short the diS-
tance"

Under MIchigan law

• Babies less than 1 year old
must be m a child safety seat,
regardless of where seated

• Children under age 4 In
the front, must be m an ap
proved child safety seat

• ChIldren up to age 16 m
the back seat must wear a
safety belt

• Michigan law also reqUires
that dJ Iver and front seat pas-
sengers be properly buckled up
at all tIme~

Land Rover in ruins?
Land Rover North America Ine .. with La Ruta Maya Conservation Foundation. has taken

replicas of Mayan monuments dating from the seventh and ninth centuries to the ancient
Mayan city of Caracot in Belize. The fiberglass replicas - a la-foot monolith copy of a
two-ton steJa from 613 A.D. and a 4-foot copy of a flat stone altar from 820 A.D. - will re.
place the originals. which were presented by the Belize government to The University
(Pennsylvania) Museum 01 Archaeology and Anthropology earlier this century. La Ruta
Maya Conservation Foundation of Great FaUs, Va .. directed the production and return of _
the monument replicas. with a grant from Land Rover North America.

Last month the replicas were flown to Belize City. Land Rover transported them to Cara-
coI. a two-day trip on rough jungle trails. atop a Land Rover Discovery. The expedition
followed the principles 01 "Tread Lightly." a non-profit organization co-founded by Land
Rover. which teaches environmentally responsible use of off-road vehicles.

1994 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

1994 TOYOTA TERCEL

Automotive
Buckle up kids, use child safety seats: It's smart; it's the law

Jump-start:
watch out
for eyes

Feb 13.19 IS Michigan Child
Passenger Safety Awareness
Week Despite good intentIOns I

too many parents and care
providers contmue to risk their
chIldren's lives every time they
travel, accordmg to Michigan
State Safety CommiSSion mem
bers

February 10, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

1994 TOYOTA COROllA OX

, State Pollce records show
that last year, 31 chIldren ages
15 and under who were not
wearmg a safety belt or m a
chIld safety seat, dIed m traffic
crashes

"Of first Importance," said
Secretary of State RIchard H
Austm, and commissIOn chair,
"IS that every chIld IS properly

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

IVr SIk '366344
WAS110,666

SAlE PIUCE 59898"...._. ,-,..
"59"~"'500

W) "29~ '28T~172"~'257:0

Full power SIk 1215006

WAS'19,818
:.ALE PP.K:E 517 998"_......._.

'211"~'20500

~ '181;' '2ar ~ '28800

00 '251::0

Most drivers have b€>E:'nJump
startmg dead batteries smce
they first sat behind a wheel
Most of them have never exper-
Ienced any type of Injury as a
result. But there's always a
first time, and who wants to
take the risk?

Each year nationwide, more
than 10,000 people e:uffer seri-
ous eye injUrIes as a result of
Jump.startlng cars and trucks,
according to the Upshaw Insti-
tute for the Blind in DetrOit
The potential for an explosion
of hydrogen gas escaping from
the battery IS greatest when
the final connectIOn with
jumper cables is made to com-
plete the circuit. The explosion
can send pieces of battery cover
and sulfuric acid into the eyes
of anyone In the VIcinity.

The situation IS eaSily avoid.
able by following this simple
procedure:

1) Make positive to positive
connections between both bat-
teries.

2) Make the negative connec-
tion at the good battery.

3) Stop here - don't make
the final negative connection at
the dead battery Instead, make
l:hc "'-cond negative connectlon
to some sturdy, metal part of
the engme compartment. Make
sure that whatever spark cre-
ated IS not anywhere near the
battery.

4) Fmally, start the car with
the good battery, then start the
disabled car. Remove cables in
the OPPOSite order of attach-
ment.

It's so Simple - not even an
inconvemence. StIll, this minor
alteration in the age-old proce-
dure ehmmates the chance of a
blinding, disfiguring aCCident.

To receive a free copy of a
helpful gtllde Illustrating this
techmque, contact the Upshaw
Institute for the Blmd, 16625
Grand River Ave, DetrOIt,
Mich. 48227, or call 272.3900.
The Upshaw Institute has a
demonstration video also avail-
able for loan.

~A Full powef SIk '045662
;~ WAS 115,940il SAt£ PRICE 514 405"
[1 .....

~~.,_= ""1_t . 4 I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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$7.95 Bunch
2 Bunches

$15.00

FRESH CUT
VALENTINES

FISH SANDWICH$250

SHRIMP DINNER$695

~.~~,t;r'---- ~ \\\

~

~J

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 Mack Ave
NeXllo the POll Office. 881.5675

Open 11 e m 102 B m
SundBy 5 p m \028 m

Yi~~W~ •
26717 Little Mack
St. ClaIr Shores Located In

772.0780 Victona Place

Buy your ValenUne swed.hearl the
gift. of arl thal lasts forever

Grosse Pointe

•

G.A,L.L.E.R,y .1
19869 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pomte Woods. 884.0100

(Nexllo The CheesecakeShoppe) __ J

fJ3ring ')'Our l'a'Vorite
o/afentine to St. 'Tropez Cafe
• ::reo. lltfi & 12tfi 4 p.m.-8:3D p.m .
• 1e6. 13tfi Sunaay 13runcfi 10:30 a.m. - 2p.m.

'.... _ fIJinner Serve! 4 p.m. - 7if.m.
~ .. !Feb. 14tfiSerlJinn £ufitn'OftIy .", "<

Reservati6rl's Recommended

ReservatIOns Suggested

Cathy Grachal of the Keyboard
19133 Kelly at Morass

371..4646

WELCOMES ...

-----

2420 Aria 42' Mustique
)'!lUr Hzlue AlternatlLe All that IS Best In DesIgn.

Perfonnance • Luxury
.dI"~~~~IS 5unseeker
~

See Us At Cobo Hall
FEBRUARY 5-13

YOU WILL APPRECIATE THE DIFFERENCE!
24400 E Jefferson. St Clair Shores

(810) 778-7600--

-

\ A.SW££TH£ART.SALE
1994 CHRYSLERNEW YORKER
PREMIUM LEATHER SOISO BENCH SEATS WI

• DUAL 8 WAY POWER IINCL RECLI"JER)
• CONTOURED RR BENCH W ICTR ARtviREST
• LEATHER WRAPPED STEERING WHEEL

TRACTION CONTROl.
4 SPD ElECTRONIC AUTO TRANSAXLE
35 illER 24V OHC V6 ENGINE
ALUMINUM WHEELS and Much, Much More

MSRP $27,801.00 •

C~~fNTH $208 MONTH
: SALE PRICE III ChRYSLEr< EMPLOYEE PRfCE]
~$23,365_

1
$21 ,995~

2-4 morlh I r.,.\i;)f f IR~T FY'-iT S2(:J:'-,I",Iu\ rd 1;.('('" ckpD'\ I S22.5 51 (_Ii 00 ....n p rrt p are or lnn\frr du~ on
ddl'dl"\ \ ale U, I!dd tlonal Mdt IIml 11on of 12 (XX m 1M. l"i" p<'f m,k n c \ char"Se OHr Jim 1.1!l"l1

i
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22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile Roads
777.2256 St. Clair shores

(parkIng In Rear use front entrance)

Fron!. J ~ ~ l~lp;' J r,' - $100.00
Deluxe $180.00

Attachables $60.00
27" Rollaboard $220.00

HARVEY'S
Compteat Traveler

345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
881.0200

~ Mix- I 5 .P~~~~~:;HE
~ M"':\;;h $I I 50 PRICE OF 12

~!#iffl.''''ll'!!5!: ~

flEATPIES "', .... , .. ' ......... ,99; m~"
PARTY SIZE. . .~.O!'O£R.,?!,:-:........ .$9'"

,SPINACH PIES 99~ $1150
COCKTAIL SIZE. O'<?!'CE""!"-' $9'"

\
CHlCKE:'! I'IES .:':'.~~~:~~:; .... 99\\ ~ll ~o I:
I COCKTAIL SIZE .ONO"?~R.Ot<CY. 9.9'" \'

\

STUFFI-.D CONT"NER i'W.F co", \
GRAPE LEAVES SlO 95 ~ 595 f\
KlnBEE J_II 1\1'EE (Raw). . .. ..~.o~..$8 95 h

I ARAS... 99~ eo .... $l1Jgz
SONEYEH... . .. .. ., . ~ONT.$l1 SO

/.", n"," 4 9" 3 2'~'LEHSALAD. ' ..... '

The morning
after the dinner
and dancing the

fragrence of fresh
flowers will still
be in the air.
ilfake the

moment linger •
Give your

Valentine fresh Rowers
this year from Charvat the Florist.

18590Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms,

TN6 Michigan 48236

f=LORIST ~ 881-7800
ESTABLISHED 1893 • III /vlSAj ,

Build Your Own TravelsystemT\'

Begin by choosmg one of the Travelpro Rollaboard
suitcases, the Rolladuffle, the Rollaboard SuitCanier, or

the Deluxe Rolling Garment Bag. Each one is Pilot designed,
Flight Crew tested. The patented retractable handle allows for
easy maneuvering, ball-beanng wheels glide you quietly to
your destmatlon, and durable lightweight fabric with reinforced
seams assure a long lasting SUItcasethat you'll truly enjoy!

Nowpick the attachable bags that best fit
your packing needs. Just hook them onto

a Rollaboard of your chOIce - and you're ready
to roll'

~,~
UMITED QUANTTTIES WHERE NOTED

Some I//usfrations Enlarged
10 Show Detail

COUPON VAliD
Ii ~VJ2/11 AND2/12/940J,cY

Q ~ 14 KARAT
~Ii __.).\ GOLD ¥
~
~ ~- ~ CLADDAUGH fl.,

• '-'" PENDANT 1'il;
r-' ~,/ WITH STONE .....
~ •• This 14 karat pendant IS ?J}
~ accented by an amethyst or ~
~ garnet stone .b-
~ • A symbol of fnendshlp ~

-I, A$50.00 $19 95 :!
;. Retail Value 8 r&
~ LIMIT I PER PERSON PER COUPON 11,
'. '')!i,%1DM'.\';: Ji;.;fi 1<\..~~Afh"''''(

~"~~Jl~ - -~'., '"~#.y COUPON VALtD n
~'J.:'> 2 IIAND2 12I940NLY ~

}(~.: 10 KABAT ,
~ '1 'lI\;. GOLD ~
~, \ ~ RINGS 'if'
~ • Choose game! ~

, ~ --- ~ amethyst or -.B!
~' ~~:V- _1 bluetopazm 11-
~ , /" the marqulse ~? ~~ I or heart
.~ shaped rmg -h
~ FOR YOUR SPECIAL VALENTINEI H •

•~ $10000 $39 95 1"5t Retail Values _ ,b.~
, WIlT I EA PER PER<;ON/ER COliPON ~;,
.r' \Il,";"~;Jl",":I'. <~~0<.i:<l:':'~;'%"",,,

17201 Mack (corner of Notre Dame)
343~0870

Featuring

Bonnie & Jay
(Music of the Night)

on Fri & Sat

Chef Robin Presents
Past,Pasta on Tuesday

Prune Rib Special on Sundays $9.95

••

~NVAlID -

';.,f2 02/11AND2/12940NlY

~ 14 KARAT
~ ~ GOLD
~ FILIGREE
1?" HEART '-'"~, CHARM •.,.
::' ~~ ~r • DIamond-cut heart ISenhanced \..,
<: by a de1Jcate filigree outlme ~
;:; r ~

rl~ lOVELY $13 95 ('
;;. GIFT! - *
'$ LIMIT I PER PERSON PER COUPON ,,'

-l~ • Jr~':...~} J\l...\".. JSl\~'p>i:J;~t),<xif~.o...~~

~28525 HARPER (at 111/2 Mile) • S.C.S. • 774,2100 ~

~rs~ (~.A~~aa.f]
• .. SALE ENDS SALES & MANUFACTURING

2. J2.94 JEWELERS

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

_ ... __ .... _ .......... _ ..... A__ ..... __ ...... _.d_tf#1....._.,.....--..~.....,............

I
... _.-... .. .a.....- ' ' __ ~~ .A.-_ a __ ...
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BUYING a SELLING ESTATES a COLLECTIBLES •

L & M Jewelers & Coins
• 22211 GREATER MACK 771 0440 Sr CLAIR SHORES •

~

• (BEnVEEN8&9MllE)4 ••

(Expert Jewelry & H't2tch Repair) ~- ~ -...~

Startmg Feb. 15th
PhotographIC sessIOn & one B&W 8" x 10" portrait 16500

a savings o(t50oo

5P~.lJ&tf:oRT::IT DESIGN
21024 Mack G.P.W. 343 ..9169

---- -------,

BE A Sw~El'HEART

& SURPRISE YOUR VALEN'l INE
WITH

A GIFT FROM

--/J/~J!!i
20% OFF withthisad

Exp. 2-19-94
19583 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882.3130

YOU MAKIt IT OR WE MAKIt IT, THAT'S WHAT MAKES IT GREAT."'

20655 Mack at Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.0140

SAI.E EHDS 2-2. ••• 4 NOT VALID WITH AHY OTHER PROMOTIOH

For a limited time, when you buy three sides of a frame,
we'll give you the fourth side free. That's right.

, ~nd the side that's free is always the longer one.
Which makes your bottom line a smaller one.

TI1G ~ GtteriiB ITtP.

BIG
BOARD
BLOWOUT

Save
AT LEAST

50 DUe s
on l'verv

JJ1

DOARD IN THE STOR.EI
I~IIClothing, Blnd"IQc), (j ~rj

f\ccoss0nr;c; ut bl(j ")(II/,nn" 1nol~, ~

BIKES, BLADES & BOA.RDS
17020 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park

(313) 885.1300

294 ..1100•

Decorated
Cakes
Our

Specialty

ow ....

~ .....
......«

Valentine Cakes & Cookles
Takinc Orders No","~or:-,~,,""':'~.:.,;

, Original Recipe Pac:zkJ,~. .
31387 Harper Ave.
2 Blocks N of 13 MIle

Propnetary technologies to restore preserve and

seal marble, terrazzo and other dimenSional

stone, brmg out Its natural beauty, color and

sheen, and prOVide a lustrous fInish

Free EstimQt~es ~.,:
1-313-459-6870

=--.- =-=- -=-.:-~~-

-JlAM»sViEME
SHOPS !~l "".-\ VALENTINE'S!. ~ } DAY

.' ,_~ ../ SPECIALS
- ~~.~..-----~----=::;;;,.------------'1II PURCHASE 1/2 HAM I PURCHASE WHOLEI RECEIVE , 1 HAM & RECEIVE II FREE 1 FREE

'

BOX OF AS~RTED CHOCOLATES, I,BOX OF ASSORTED CHOCOLATES "

~
($5 Value) ($10 Value) -

wI coyDOn E><P 2/19/94.J Lw/eouoon. ,~, Ex" 2/19/94 II.--~-------- --~----~---~
~

FTEN IMITATED 8 N R 0 Pli _
Ol-I>l,~

Call Ahead For Fast And C:t ~~
~ Easy Corry-out 774 2826

121615 Har~r • ~MfSlJPREnfSB~
Bet 8 & 9 Mile ~ :l:
St. Clair Shores ~

~ C ~ c. c

;

J.. __ ... ---.- ~ __ .... .-..w.~ __ .............. _ •• eft, .. - ..... - ............. ,.., ••• + rt Of or •• Ct. • • .... _ A.~""""""''''''''''''I1110..- __ ''''' _ ..... _ ....... ~ ......... ~_ ...... -. ....-..-..... ..... _..- ..........- ...... -... .....
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Pirates Cove

15A

sparky herbcrt s, 15117 kcr<-he\ al. grosse pOInte park 822.0266.

?7~.S'~
-V~

S;~/
AROON JAMES SALON

A Perfcct Valcntme Gift

IS pleased to announce our new service of Myo-massology
made avatlable by HELENA KIRSCHNER. Helena
comes to us certified With many talents m muscle
therapy She specialIzes In Oanrology, neck & back
therapy, and the redttctlOn of stress & muscle tensIOn

Give yourself or someone
you care about a gIft of
pampermg and relaxation
For your rer~on'1l, t:ulored
appomtment
call 884~7151.

98 Kercheval

I
I

Invites you to our

CANDLELIGH1'
DINNER

for 2
Filet MIgnon wIth a

Special Dessert

Saturday, February 12th &
Sunday, February13th

Doors open at 4'00 p rn.
Entertainment Fri. & Sat. Featuring

Music of the Night with BONNIE &JAY
17201 Mnck (Corner of Nolle Dame)

343-0870

February 10, 1994
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r ~}...... ~~ _~ 1M.-.-

~'V W ..".*,~

881-1993

19265 Vernier
Harper Woods

(Across from Fastland

Don't miss the CASTlE.BlANCHE HOUSE BRIDALSHOW 1994
Sunday, February 20. 1.5 p.m. • Cotering by Sparky Herbert's

• Free Admission • Free Valet Parking • Actual Wedding 01 5:00 p.m. .
530 PARKVIEW DETROIT. FOR INFORMATION Coli 822-7090'---- --

9:00 p.m. til Close
Thursda)T, Friday, Saturday

f •

This Valentine's Day surprise her with a bracelet
that let's her know exactly how you feel.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

* Exciting and energetic entertainment
... cutting edge is exactly

what you'll find ...

PRIME RIB' CHOICE STEAKS

ROSES FOR YOUR VAlENTiNE
HIGH QUAliTy AT REASONAblE PRicES

CASH 'N' CARRy SpEciAls

Mixed Bouquets. Carnations. Blooming Plants
Custom Romantic Baskets. Balloons. Unique Gift Items
( Delivery available local & out of state )

STRAWBERRIES
All major •NI Valentine Hours.
credit cards SUCH Fri..Sat. Sun. &
accepted Mon.hI7p.rn

35791 Harper, 15 1/2 Mile Rd., (Jjffy Plaza)

792-7314

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .,
: UNCOVER THE EAST SIDES BEST KEPT SECRET :

: American tellarmasters :
: 24601 JEFFERSON:• •., 4 Blocks South of 10 Mile .,. .,
: St. Clair Shores :
: 810/779-5810 :
: Hours: Mon.•Sat. 8 -8, Swt. 11-3 :
., • We Deliver Dome or Office • Gift Certificates Available .,
: Come Experience The Difference :
• All Offers ~l'lre 2120194 •i~Go_ffomEl WSPECWiYTEAS1!
• IFresh Roasted Gounnet Coffee I I A Selection of Over 150 I •
• I A Great Selection I I Teas From 9 Different I •
..I Buy I I I •
• I I. Lb & Receive I I Producers I •
: A FREE Band Painted :
• : Fresh Baked scone:: Limited Edition :.
: 0..Muff," Porcelain Tea Pots :• L_I LlIUIT ONE PER CUSTOUER '_..J L ..J •

: ~ FRENCH "'IiiMoml WFicisiiBmo GooiiSjl:
: I French Wine Offer I I N F F hi:
" I W From: I I OW eaturing res I.
"I 0 • Burgundy • Rhone I I Bak d S Mufti & I •
• : • Champagne. Bordeaux I e cones, IllS I"..I ·Loire • Languedoc I .,
~I 10% Off on I I Boterkoeks I •.,I DottIe Purcho'ies I .,
• 15% Off on I (Apricot,Raspberry & Almond) I"
• • '" Case PnrcbOMelll..J L ..J •
~ ----------- ----------.,
: ~JOSEPH SCiiMIDT~ W - GiFf BisKiif l:
: I I IClistom Made GOllrmet~~
• I VALI;INT .. m~sI I Gift Baskets V.,
• I r.. .1....1] I IOrder Your Valentine I"
: I~ DAY ~ IBasket Today and I :
" I~ ~ ~ SAVE 100/0 I :
: I TRUFFLI;IS I We Deliver & Ship I .,: L. ~ __ .J __ ~'"=e_=t~:!;~..J :.....~ .

H~iB4 We""
at

~4£rfnnnb'5
(in t~~ JZtt' It)

Restaurant
Enjoy the live music of a string quartet
while sipping English & Imported Teas;
enjoying Finger Sandwiches, Yorl.c;shire
Pudding & Special Desserts.

Very limited seating at
3 PM & 6 PM

Sunday, February 13th
Reservotions only,

Coil Sherwood or Orion
822-2242

15102 Ketcheval Grosse POInte Pork

_-IteC:1'W_ m-=----- .... gr. $ It T' II .., eN' - ..
.. --.......-. __ ............. .-.. ~ .......... -
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f ~UNG FURNITURE ~
S; Children's Furniture and Accessories ~n
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;

1/2 CARAT DIAMOND T.W.

J iEAHT SHAPE PENDANT

Reg. $50000 Now $199°0
, J

Father, Mother, Brother, Grandson... I

One thing m -pnc~s slartal $29900

."01<". &&"' (.common - Yellow gold • ~... ~:'.

FamIlyName Let yOU!famIly pnde show Wlth ".:.;;;',\
Heraldry Housc's c1a.~JC family creslnng styhng ~ 'h2'(f

The perfcct gift that becomcs a trcasured bculoom We have t';-~
over 450,OOOcreslSIn our hbrary-<lnc of them IS probably - --'"
yours Family crest nngs are handcrafted m 10,14 and 'llrrnlbrp lloiult~
18 karal yellow gold WIthyour famIly's crcst---eustom -,00, ("hI ,~-

madc Just for you AJfordably pnced

SHORES GOLD
27805 HARPER (1/2 Blk N. of 11 MJle)

773-1_9_77 ,

-------

Most homeowners do not consider
landscape maintenance at this time

of year. This is) however) an ideal
time of year to do tree trimming and
removal. During the winter months,

trees are in a semi-dormant state
and take very well to trimming. So,

give us a call now for your free
professional estimate and beat

the spring rush!

WINTER
ETRIMMING

EMOVAL

BAOTf-IEf1S
TRr[ CARE

26800 Bunert • Warren

22.5044

For the finest in total tree care .••

17027 Kercheval
In-the-Village • 313-881-7227

As a Special Valentines gift to our customers
on February 12th I 13th and 14th:

Take an additional 10% OFFSale Merchandisel
Also pick a discount of up to

250/0 OFF New Spring Merchandise

BUDDY'S PIZZA

BORICS

LONDON ORIGINAL
LINGERIE

GIBB'S WIDE WORLD OF
WINES

RENAISSANCE SHOES

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

JENNY CRAIG WEIGHT
LOSS CENTRE

JEANS BOUTIQUE

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO

PERRY DRUGS

MUSICLAND

WINKELMAN'S

VALENTINE'S SPECIAL

. ~-
• r

I.i --
i -
l.
•., -
I -,

,

i' IDI ~! ~ POIN1~E1'LAZA IS;I~ Create a Style! Shop Pointe Plaza ~
: (-~~ ~.':I~K ;~
: ~~ Ulcated on the Corner of Mack Ave & Moross Road, Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 884.7700 .j/r ,\\

.: "l~~ .~_.r) \1
I ~[JI ~~~~C-~Q~"~ ~~,.'

I
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Open Monday - Saturday
at 5:00 for dinner

~ 15402 MACK AVENUE AT

~

NOTTINGHAM

• 884-6030
.. Valet Parktng Avzlllabic r
~~~""t>~: ~c'\~")cW~c

COME IN AND VIEW

• Distinguished Fashion Furs

• Ultimate Quality
• Exceptional Service

t4~ 4, '93-'94

~~
~~

'De4l~ 7ePt4-.
No Duty, No Sales Tax

Full PrE;3miumson U.S. Funds

1UJd In,1/ in'CJ!l Of W1NDSO~
Downtown

484 Pelissier. Windsor 1.519.253.5612
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9.5:30

~ In, .(/~!'!.DSOR
14 • 67 YEARS OF

FREE Gift Wrapping & FREE Delivery in Grosse Pointe

17110 Kercheval In-The -Vill88e
< E 886-3110 •

lIBA\lIAN

STUFFED ANIMALS
& BALLOONS

f;NTER OUK VALENTINf;'S DAY RAFFLf;
(f;nter In The Store)

WIN:

SIMPLY SEND
ROSES.

r-~---,.-y
~.. )~ I",

One FTD Arrangement or :--t ":el, ,F :,-

One Dozen Long Stem Roses -::~ t Three
-' ~~) ~ Roses In

OTUEK no & A Bud
TELEFUOKA VMe

ARRANGEMENTS $1"50
fROM '&Up

$20 D,Ii."", EJdra.FOLIAGE PLANTS DE~~RY Three. SIx or An
r:ven Dozen In a bUd vaseFOR YOUR SWEETHEART •1....- ---' Old Of To",,, D,lIwm< SlIglIJlyHlgh<r •

VALENTINE DELIVERIES AVAILABLE
SATURDAY, SUNDAY ~ MONDAY

Di!livery Extra

VALENTINE'S DAY

DomNRoSES
GIFTWRAPPED

$15!!.
ROSES TO FIT EVERYONE'S BUDGET

GIFT WRAPPED PREMIUM
PRES" ROSES QUALITY ROSES

$2999 $4999
Per Dozen Per Dtne"

in a nice white box with greens illa lite' ..,hiU ho%wWo gnnlS, bobul
and a ribbon _ Delivery Extra. breallJ and a nbbon - D,lmry ExJra.

THIS IS THE FINAL
WEEK BEFORE

~,,~eniineQsDAY

ONLY It ,WARREN AVE. ALLEMONS FLORIST
~ ~ Monday

February 14th
OPEN SUNDAY

FEB. 13TH 9 AM..'iPM

"Our Final Week/or
500/0 OFF Savings"

Don't disappoint your Valentine.
20445 Mack • G.P.W. • 886.2050

Hours: Tues. - Sat. 10-5

"TORWOMENONLY" (.) ':.'
GIVE YOURSELF THE GIFT OF Ut< ~

CONFIDENCE AND LOVE ~ ~ ~y l\C~
7" 11~ Z'a9 ~ (Q Gifts

). \

NOWH~&.l\fEo~rITH ~ S~ ~ ~~
CAN HOLD THEIR I \I~ a~,."J. q~

HE~DS HIGH. i
• tal:'~:sely for women with ~ • French Tapestries • Painted Furniture
• (ertlfled techniCians will $ • Imported 'T'oi.letries• Herend Village Pottery

()rov,de you with the 11
~i compassIon & dignIty Y94 I. J
It\ deserve ,
: • 1st 9uaiIty Human Hair
• semi-permanent essentially
~ becomes,--yo_ur_o\_vn _

: I FREE Private Consultation I
t ca;.;;>qCt:e '1:-nC?.-~l<.:T e FIX

267J7LlItleMack'St ClalTShores (313) 771-8210Easy access from 1-696

,

~ ME.. ' _ ...-., 1 t f ...... ~l-

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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the editor of Ba lett's Fa-
miliar QuotatioQS stated
that he so dislika,d Ronald
Reagan, there are only
three of his quotes in the
new edition. Perhaps from
his. intellectual bias he
could not hear the message
of hope.

"A settler pushes west
and smgs hiS SQng,and the
song echoes out forever and
fills the unknowing au. It
is the American llOund, It IS
hopeful, big-he~d, ideal-
Istic, daring, decent and
fair That's our herItage.
That's our song. We SlOg it
stIll For all our l,lroblems,
our dIfferences, w~ are to-
gether. In thIS ble~ land,
there IS always a better
tomorrow." - Ronald Rea-
gan

Maybe Bartlett's mIssed
something?

John W. Coo
Grosse Pointe Fllrms

generations' momentum,
losmg competitIve advan.
tage to newer suburban
communities, although
Grosse Pomte Park IS
doing the best Job of adapt-
ing to the future. Cable IS
the economic and technol-
ogy key to control our own
destmy/development. Cable
IS a commumty asset, pur-
chased by the community
Citizens/subscrIbers

It is time for the CItIeSto
reqUIre that the citIes ap-
pomt the officers of Grosse
Pomte Cable and the trus-
tee of the Grosse Pomte
Cable eqUIty shares so that
the commumty IS best rep.
resented by Its eJected rep-
resentatives.

John M. Rickel
Grosse Pointe Farms

Reagan's words
To the Editor:

In a recent Interview,

be recovered on sale, be-
cause cable franchIses are
sold based largely on num-
ber of subscribers and p0-
tential subscriber revenue,
not on existing capital in-
vestment m the system.

Cable is a "golden goose"
laymg million dollar
"golden eggs" that can
fund our community devel-
opment In the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods
mto future decades Grosse
Pointe Cable makes about
50 percent of a revenue dol.
lar, compared to about 12
percent of a revenue dollar
made by AT&T and the
"Baby Bells." We can be
proud of haVIng created an
extraordinarIly economI-
cally effiCIent operation
The 1994 Futurmg Report
IdentIfIes many Grosse
POInte/Harper Woods
needs. Our commumty IS
generally coastml{ on prIor

TI1IS mIlestone was Just one In a long ltfe
dedicated to the women's suffi-agemovement

Today, because of the path she chose,
our natlon's women have the power to

change thmgs for the better.

In 1872, Susan B. Anthony and twelve
women were arrested while attemptmg to vote

11) a preSidential election.

A revolutionary woman.

and wants to sell and get
out of the cable business

Perhaps It is tIme for a
change in shIfts. The War
Memorial has done its
duty, its eIght hour shIft,
and It'S time to go off the
bndge, and gIve up the
conn. People and mstitu-
tions nl-'ed to recharge bat-
terIes Cable IS a fast mov-
mg technology busmess
IBM lost Its software com.
petItIve advantage to MI-
crosoft, and Its chIp tech
nology advantage to Intel,
by not havmg a VISion of
the future The War Memo-
rIal has no VIsion for tele-
phone cable technology,
WhICh has SIX times the
revenue of cable TV The
War Memonal proposes
spendmg mIllIons of dollars
on mappropnate technol.
ogy WIthout attendant rev.
enue streams Money spent
on capItal projects may not

, ,

"investment" is not geo-
graphically mobIle - It
won't go away. The "m-
vestment" hangs on the
poles throughout the com-
mumty In reality, cable is
infrastructure of the com-
mumty, a common ele-
ment, a community asset
that benefits, or should
benefit, the whole commun-
Ity (that paId for it), WhICh
is the concept upon whIch
the franchise was granted
The War Memorial was to
gam some mcome, but not
prmclpal. The War Memo-
nal was to be a Trustee for
the commumty mterest,
not beneficial "owner" The
War Memonal m 1994 is
actmg ltke a "for profit"
owner, not a 50l(cX3).

It IS only in the last two-
years that the War Memo-
nal lost its vision of the fu
ture, decided the War
MemorIal does not want to
manage the cable system,

GREAT
WOMEN

Jgreat
choices

G.P. Cable
founder
startled
To the Editor:

I was somewhat startled
at the descriptiOn of the
War Memorial's posltwn
regardmg Grosse Pointe
Park refranchlslng of
Grosse Pomte Calbe as re
lated In the Feb 3 Grosse
Pomte News

When I made the 1979-
80 presentatIOns to the
Grosse Pomte Park councIl
as the president of then
buddmg Grosse Pomte Ca-
ble and as then presIdent
of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, there was no ex-
Isting frdnchlse, and the
questIOn was Who would
obtain your franchIse (that
belonged to the CItIZens of
Grosse POinte Park), as
represented by therr Grosse
Pomte Park CIty Counctl?

Who would pay for the
cable system? Who would
be obligated m case of de-
fflult? Who would obtmn
the mcome from the cable
system? Who would own
the princIpal?

I presented the Grosse
Pomte Cable system bene-
fits to your council to be:

1 Control of program
content by commurnty own-
ershIp The 1994 Futuring
Report mdIcates that com-
mumty competItive advan-
tage remains an Issue to-
day

2 Umfied system for the
whole community (instead
of three. plus separate sys-
tems then proposed), to p~
mote community self-Iden-
tity.

3 Reasonable operating
cost of technically competI.
tIve service run for the
benefit of the community,
even though the cable sys-
tem had no Imtial capital
and all debt was repaId by
subscribers.

Well, as we now look
back, the War Memorial
and the cltles paId notlung,
and had no lIability in the
event of default The sub-
scribers paId, but a reason-
able price generally below
the St. ClaIr Shores
monthly subscnber pnces
Now that all the debt IS
paid off, IS my representa-
twn true that the cable sys-
tem IS bemg run for the
benefit of the subscnbers?

I understand the War
Memorial has taken over
$2,000,000 from the sys-
tem, and takes dIVIdends
over $200,000 at current
annual rate. That SImply is
not the onginal concept, for
the benefit of the subscri-
bers.

John NIcholson may ben-
efit as the attorney for ca-
ble, but what benefit IS he
offermg the citizens/sub-
SCribers who bought and
paId for the cable system?
What benefit does he pro-
pose to put m the pocket of
the citizenslsubscnbers for
whom the cable system
was represented to be a
community asset? The
holdmgs of the War Memo-
rial and the cities were to
be held for the benefit of
the cltIzens/subscribers/
community as a whole

If Grosse Pomte Cable IS
sold, at a benefit to the
War Memonal of $12 mil-
lion or so, who ends up
Wlth the offsetting detn-
ment of paying those mIl-
hons of dollars?

The cItIZens/subscnbers
of Grosse Pomte end up
paYIng for the cable system
(a second tIme) If the cable
system IS sold, because the
new purchaser has to pay
for the system with reve-
nues generated from the
Grosse Pomte (Park) CItI-
zens/subscnbers. The War
Memonal IS actually enVl
slOmng an mvoluntary
wealth transfer from the
cItIzens/subscribers of
Grosse Pomte (Park) to the
War Memonal of another
$12 mllhon, on top of the
$2 mIllion plus the War
Memonal has already
taken

The fatal flaw m the
War Memonal's argument
that the War Memonal
Just wants to sell Its "m-
vestment," IS that the cable
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William R. Bryant Jr.
State Reprc ..entative

Under the htatutory back.up
plan, mIllage could be voted at
the local or mtermedlate dlS-
tnct level In Wayne County
the total mIlls could not exceed
445 mIlls and the revenue
would be shared With those
other dlstncts In the county, If
any, choosmg to levy enhance-
ment mills If we were the only
dlstnct to levy mllls, we would
keep all the revenue Even If
we had to share countyWide the
revenue from a few mllls, It
would be better than, as m the.
past, paYing tax dollars to the
state for educatIOn and getting
dimes back

I feel the statutory back-up
plan IS more workable and
gIVes us more flexlblhty, so, on
thiS Issue, too, I favor the statu-
tory back up plan

3) Assessment cap' Under the
statutory back-up plan, mil-
lages would be reduced, and
there would be no new, artifi-
clal hmlt or cap on assessment
changes

Under the ballot plan there
would be a so-called cap which
would prOVIde that an assess-
ment on an mdlvldual parcel of
property could not be Increased
m any year by more than 5
percent or the rate of mflatlOn,
whichever IS less, untll the
property IS transferred, at
which time the assessment
would be reset at 50 percent of
true cash value. Such a cap
mlght appear to be a real deal
for those who own shore prop-
erty or other property the value
of which tends to mcrease rap.
Idly. But It'S a rotten deal for
those trymg to proVlde or de.
pendIng on essentlal human
services, because, If we got into
any degree of hyper mflatlOn,
even Carter-vanety double
dlgJ.t mflatlon, our tax base
cQuld he t\rQJ:l~d,Il-\pldly

On thiS issue I favor the sta .
tutory back-up plan.

4) LIbrary options The
Grosse Pointe school district is
one of a small number of dIs-
tncts whlch operates the local
publIc hbrary as a part of the
school system.

Both plans appear to offer
our illstnct the opportunity to
spm off the lIbrary and, hope.
fully, even to contmue to levy
the eXlstmg hbrary ffillls for
educatlon purposes after the h-
brary was on Its own Only the
statutory plan, however, ap.
pears to allow us the optlon of
continUIng, for as long as we
might 'vish, to operate the li-
brary as a part of the school
system So, the statutory plan
prOVides more optlOns for the
future, as we determine how
best to organlZe our hbrary sys-
tem

For this reason, I favor the
statutory back-up plan on this
Issue .

5) Headlee revenue limit:
Smce the 1978 adoptIOn of the
Headlee Amendment to our
state ConstltutlOn, the state
has been reqUIred to lImit state
revenue to no more than that
proportlOn of the personal m-
come of the people of MIChigan
as eXisted m the base year

The statutory plan would
ralse state revenues to a pomt
close to, but a few hundred mIl.
hon dollars below, the revenue
hmlt The ballot plan state rev-
enue, however, because It rehes
more heaVlly on state and less
on local revenue, might ac-
tuallv exceed the Headlee reve-
nue hmlt If It were to exceed
the hmlt, the state ConstItutIon
~ould reqUIre a rebate be made
to taxpayers If that were to oc-
Clli, the school aId fund would
be unable to prOVide the grants
promised to our schools al).d
school md would probably be
cut And, If that happens, our
still "wealth:\''' dlstnct would
be In more danger than lower
spendmg distriCts of haVIng our
grant cut, poSSibly cut severely

To aVOIdthat danger, on this
I'lsue I favor the statutory back.
up proposal

In concluslOn, March 15, the
Ides of March, IS an Important
date I don't want anyone play-
Ing Brutu'l to our schi)()ls' Cae.
sal, and, overall, I feel safer,
fm the long haul, WIth the sta.
tutO!} hack up plan

News
From
Lansing

plan best
the baSICstate foundatlOn grant
IS tIed to state school ald fund
revenues which are expected,
roughly, to keep up With mila-
hon

The ballot plan would sen
ously hmlt us by restnctmg
revenue mcreases to the dollar
amount, rather than rate, of in-
crease m the state foundation
grant Such a prOV1SlOnwould Jage"
mevltably force us to lose sub Under the ballot plan, en-
stantJally over time, espeCIally hancement millage would be
because our dlStrIct, under lImlted to 3 mills, and those
eIther plan, wlll be saddled mllls would have to be newly
With rapidly rIsmg costs, espe- voted authorIZatIOns for leVies
c1811yfor retlrement, Includmg at the local dlstnct level for the
health care for rehrees, and for first three years, then they
Social Security could only be leVIed If voted

On thls Issue, I favor the sta and leVIed at the mtermed18te
tutory back-up plan district level The mtermedlate

2) Enhancement mIllage. The dIstnct, for us, is all of Wayne
only way, under either plan, for County It would be dlfficult to
dlstncts ltke ours to be able to get countywide voter approval
actually increase educatIOnal Countywide mills would be
program levels will be to enact .shared on an equal amount per
very hmlted "enhancement mll- pupll basls, countYWide

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES
- Certified, LO\I-dose Mammography
- UltrNJlmd and CT ScannlOg
- Cardiac Stre~, Te~tll1g
- Pulmonal) FULlerlonTesting
- Complete Laboratol)' Diagnostic Ser\'ICe~

SPECIALTY SERVICES
. O.,teororo)l., Rbearch and Treatment
- Ob.,tetnc, and Gynecolog)
- In \ Itro Fernll:atlon

AthletiC ~ledillne and Phislcal Therapi Center
- ~lental Health Sen lCe~

- Dermatolog)
- 24-htlllf EmergenL\ Center

"W ELL W 0 MAN" CAR E
- ~[enopau~e and Pre-memtrua[ Syndrome Management

Nutntlon Counselmg
- Smoking Ce'>:lanonCla,>:>e.,
- Health EJuL,ltIon Cla'Se., on a Vanety ofT()plc~

-- ---- ---------------
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PRIMARY CARE SERVICES
lndudmg both pnvate practlce and Henn Ford Health
System professlOna1.l Choose fio))]
- Family PractKe PhY~lcl,m~
- Internal Medlcme Phy'tClans
- Ob)tetncs and Gynecolog) Phi)lll,m,
- Certified Nur~e Mldl\ 1\ e,
- SpeClahst~In Pedlatnc anu AJobLent Medtcme

FAMILY CHILDBIRTH CENTER
The qulllltv and comfort of Henll FOlJ Cotw~e HOIPltal'S
smg/e-room LMor/Delwell/Rcwt cn/Postl)(lHWn n1(lt"nll1> Llllt?

Opaons mdl<de lOW cholle of
- Pnvate PraCtlLeand Hen!) Ford Health S\.,tem

Profe&.lOnals
- Farnllj PraetlLe Phy~tCl,m~
- Internal MedICine Phi'lwn'
- Obstetrlc$ and Gynecolog\ Ph\ ,Illan,
- Cemftcu Nul'C Mldwl\ e,

. A Per~onaked B\rth Plan <1l1d\/t'!tnl I.;Lhe,lule
- Prenatal and 51h11l1!i Cl.h,e,
- Pediatric Profe'l'lI'H1ab!t)rYour Child, Ongoll1g CarL

The WomanWl~e Women\ Sen lLC"\)et\\ork It', \ toul cnIHIHltment to Ilomen\ he'llth c.m.' that" qUIte ~lmpl) rero!Jmo1lllry

I1cnn Fora ( "llll" '1",/%11 (,r ''L I' 1111, I 111

Henn rorJ rmm" Prddlt, ( 'IIi< r, \1 ( I,m \1' "".' \, I, Il ill1 t,

HLllT> F,m! \jt/i"a/( ,1l1L! 1'1,1\ )1 ([1111, (rl " /' 11' I 1111,

\1<11" \lul, ,11 (,r 11(' ( ,II" 1 II ',1111,

5f~~ Health System

EAST SIDE

I J \\ilL n \011 ulll rhll llionher 0) "nd jm (1 fll<' Ildht n/lf/Oll ,Oil LL,/I aL,o reu'/! L Ol/f1-800-746- Wlt5E hi illlllll,,!llL l( Ildl'l 1/)tuallllll/(HIOllI to \\ Olllan\\ 1'<' helllih IUI111WI\ lInd Injonl1alloll
. ~ "hI/ill ,Ill, rhLl 1I/"UJ)lIn~, \ ,Ill'

An unprecedented change IStdkln~ place on the Ea~tSIde A health sy~tem ISoffermg exactly what you've
---------------- been It)okmg tor In your health L,lrc Cht.llce,

J!-?] .:.H:..::E;.:..N:..::R:,,;:Y-,"--FO.=...R~D~H_E_A_L_T_B_S _Y _8T_E_M

\) ",Vl ~Vl' Hehrj Ford Hedlth Sy~tem East ~Ide mtrouuce~ WomanWlse - a tnll}' revolutIOnary.". w'orrtanW LSe approach to IIomen'~ health care Woman WIse IS a ul1Ique network of Women's ServIces
Women's Services Network that !il\ c., i ou the opportunlq to de~Jgn health care that'~ nght tor you

It begms WIth an extensIve lIst of sm ICC~,WIth ~reCial empha,,~ placed on women'~ prImary and speCialty health needs
YOll may choo,e the t) pe of praltltloner you prefer to admll1l~ter your care We offer a vanety of care settings,

from an acute care taClhty to neIghborhood medical Lelltep; to a comrortable cliniC WIth programs speCIfically deSigned for
womcn'~ health care And we prOVIdedll the mfom1dtlon iOU need to male mfonned deCISions

about your be~t health care optlom

Bemg part of the WomanWbe netllorl alkm ~you to keep all of i our health care wlthm an ll1tegrated,
mformatlon-shanng ~y)tem It'~not lust I'etter health care, It'~a better \\ ay of managmg your health care.

Plus, all of our servICes are back ~d by Henry Ford Health Si ,tem, an orgam:dtlon WIth a national reputatIon for medICal
excellence and access to more than 2,000 ph)"Ll,m~ throughout southea~t l\llchlgan The~e and other WomanWlse serVlCe~,

from hypertensIOn treatment and same-day la~er ~urgel) to counselmg ~en'lces and phYSical rehabliitatlon,
are avaIlable ,Imply by callmg the WomanWI'le referrallme, 1-800-746-WISE

A revolutionary women's health network.

In the long haul, statutory back-up
On March 15, the Ides of both the fir~t and second setb of tlOnal programs of their kids,

March, you are asked to vote factors, whlch IS better on bal- dlstncts spendmg more than
"Yes" or "No" on a SIngle ance, the ballot proposal or the $6,500 per pupil are allowed to
questIon, the ballot version of statutory back. up plan? have voter-approved local hold
the new school finance mea. I want to be very clear that I harmless mlllage. The millage
sures. If the ballot proposal IS do J1U~ UpIJUl:le dll~bailuL pian I allows those districts to brmg
not adopted, then the statutory favor the statutory back-up their 1994 95 school year state
back.up plan, already 10 place, plan The ballot plan IS a de. plus local per pupIl revenue Up
WIll go into effect. cent plan, and anyone who fa to Its present 1993 94 level,

Which of the two school fi. VOl'Sthe ballot plan over the plus $160 per pupil, provldmg
nance plans is better? My statutory back. up plan IS not to Just under a 2 5 percent m-
choice 18the statutory plan, pn- be accused, because of that crease for a $6,500 dIstrIct The
marlly because it prOVIdes our chOIce, of bemg mean-spirited prOVlSlon apphes to both the
schools With more options and or wrong-headed or antl-€duca ballot and statutory back up
more flexibllity and allows tion But I do feel the statutory plans
them to come closer to being plan ISbetter But, as to the prOVISIOns
able to keep up wlth unavOlda. Let me explore With you five made for school years beyond
ble rismg costs over the long aspects of the two plans, 1) "10 1994-95, the two plans differ
haul. cal hold harmless mIllage," 2) The statutory plan would allow

There are three essentlal "enhancement mIllage," 3) as- our schools to meet Increased
bases on whlch you might de- sessment caps, 4) lIbrary op- costs by allowmg us to mcreabe
termme your posltlOn on the tlons, and 5) the Headlee revenue at the same rate that
ballot proposal Flrst, which Amendment revenue hmlt the first year basIC state foun
minimizes your family's taxes? 1) Local hold harmless mll dation grant of $5,000 In-
Second, which provides the best lage To aVOId requIrIng high creases For our school distrIct,
education for klds over the long expenditure school dlstncts to that would allow us, roughly, to
term? And, thlrd, considering Immediately reduce the educa keep up With mflatlOn, because

l-> February 10, 1994
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Bkathleen stevenson

Finest ofKitchenCookware

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has
wonderful ~ft giving ideas for that
special someone on Valentine's Day.
Visit them today at... 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours:
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

We specialize in Permanent Make-
Up ... eyebrows, eyeliner. lipliner, full
lip color and corrective coloring ... call
881-7252 or 774-6090... at 75
Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

For more Pointe Counter Point
see page 2B.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Final week of winter clearance... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Make your reservations now for
the Cooking Classes:

''PIZZA CLASS" Tuesday,
February 15th or Thursday February
17th, using whole wheat and regular
dough, variety of sauces with many
different toppings. Including
vegetarian and breakfast pizzas with
Chef Larry Galbraith, between 7:00-
9:00 p.m. $15.00 per person.

"FISH 'CLASS" Monday, February
21st or VVednesda~ February 23rd
with our local caterer, Zachery Smith
from 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. $15.00 per
person ... at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
Store hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30-
5:30. Call 885-4028 for your
reservations .

A slice of scrumptious raspberry
torte and a steaming cup of java ...
melt-in-your mouth scones and hot tea
for breakfast in bed... a personalized
heart-shaped cake smothered in but-
tercream. THESE ARE A FEW OF
OUR FAVORITE THINGS. Surprise
your Valentine with delicacies from
CAKEMASTERS, 20% off any pre-
placed order if you mention this ad.
At ... 25011 Little Mack, 778-2111.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Sports On The Hill
We have the largest selection of

GROSSE POINTE - sweatshirts &
T-shirts in the area for children and
adults ... perfect Valentines Day gift ...
PLUS - going on vacation or a
cruise? .. Chooseyour new bathing suit
from our large selection... at 92
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 343-9064.

Offering full hair care services,
nails and body massage therapy.
First time client specials ... at 15229
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park, 822-
8080.

--

•n...c • U ••" ..581l1Ze nIimited •••

~ 1~ 1It4det 1'taee
1203 S. Main Street, Royal Oak
810-541-1414 Fax 810 541-5829
1-94 to 696, exit at Main Street
(turn right-go down about three

blocks)

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR
VALENTINES DAY

Choose a card along with roses,
tulips, lilacs ... a selection of wines to
set the mood and compliment the
meal.

Over 25 Varieties of salad dressings
to top garden fresh greens, gourmet
mushrooms, dried cherries, apricots,
cranberries to create a savory sauce
for our USDA prime roasts, Amish
chicken and turkeys... lemons,
cucumbers and herbs to accent the
catch of the day.

Chocolate raspberry torte, chocolate
decadence or strawberry cartier from
our pastry chef along with gourmet
coffee and choice liquers for dessert.

Imported cheese, biscuits fruit and
nuts to complete the meal.

Thank you for shopping at Holiday
Market.

Perfect Valentines' Day Gifts -
Harmony Balls and Wild Bryde
Jewelry are 15% OFF now through
February 14th ... at 20926 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-1410.

- - -
-

Experience and expertise helps
when you're moving. Organize
Unltmited crew unpacks and puts
everything away when the van leaves.
Call 331-4800, Ann Mullen, Joan
Vismara.

Sail away with Lisa's all new cruise
wear now arriving daily with a full
line of swim suits in a bright array of
colors. Great styles in sizes 16-26.
Also... all fall / winter stock 50%
OFF... at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 882-3130.

HARVEY's
Compleat Traveler

Remember your VALENTINE on
Valentines Day with sweets from our
assortment of pastries and cookies.
Also, coming up is Paczki Day (Fat
Tuesday), on Feb. 15th. We're taking
your orders now. Six different flavors,
always fresh and made from
scratch!!... at 16844 Kercheval Place,
in-the-Village, 882-1932.

Hurry in... receive 40% and 50%
OFF on Boyt and Delsey Helium
luggage... at 345 Fisher, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 881-0200.

EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY
TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans. While your waiting for your car
check our our extensive selection of
Valentines' cards... at 17819 Mack
Avenue, (Mack at Rivard) 886-4766.

Join us for our ... NEW ... 3 course
WINTER WEEK NIGHT SPECIAL.
Monday thru Thursday $16.95 ... at
123 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881.5700.

FARMS AUTO WASH

telc1 •

After inventory CLEARANCE ...
Receive 50% OFF selected in-stock
merchandise through out the store ...
just in time to purchase your
Valentines Day gift for that special
someone ... Hurry in ... Sale ends
February 19... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755.

KISKA JEWELERS

• THE FRUIT TREE

The FR [TITTREE has a full line of
GIFT BASKETS and gourmet choco-
lates ... just nght for that someone spe-
cial on Valentines Day.

Gift Basket Options include:
o Champagne cocktails for two.
o Chocolate sweet treats.
• Pasta dinner basket.
and much more... Stop in today and

pick-up some fresh bagels and coffee
while your here ... at 20129 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-
2352.
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Calendar
of Events

Jaoobsons

Early Spring and resort' wear
arriving daily... Our clearance sale
continues with up to 70% OFF... at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. Post Office) 774-1850.

~~f{lVJ,!
FREE LABOR

on all Pinch Pleated 118"
French Batiste Sheers

Available In white & marble (up to 90" long)

all sales end February 28th ... at
28983 Little Mack, S.C.S., 772-1196.

Draperies and Interiors

We love our customers. We invite
you to shop with us February 10th
thru 14th. Each customer will receive
a heart pencil as well as an extra 10%
OFF our prices at the School
Bell ... 17047 Kercheval in-the-Village.

For your Special ValentirH~... you'll
find a large selection of fme colognes,
perfumes, delicious Russel Stover
Valentine chocolates, and isles of gift
ideas at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY... 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 885-2154.

Sunday Brunch Buffet ... from 11:00
a.m.-3:00 p.m. Adults $7.95 and
children, 10 years and under $3.95 in
our St. Clair Room:-

"Dinner" is served... Every
Thursday and Friday evening from
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m .... Serving seafood
dinners and steak dinners in our St.
Clair Room ...

Now thru February 12th
Clinique gift with visit. Receive a

complimentary Clinique sun buffer
lipstick just for stopping by ... while
supplies last ... Cosmetic Department.

Februm 12th (Saturday)
Bring the children for Valentine

Card making and photo, between
11:00-3:00. Children's Department,
Store For The Home.

February 15th ('fuesday)
Steve Fabrikant 1994

Spring/Summer Collection Show from
10:00-4:00 with informal modeling.
Collection Sportswear Department.

February 26th (Saturday)
"Bridal Show and Fair"... Join us

for a complimentary breakfast at 9:30
a.m. in the St. Clair Room, while
viewing the Bridal Show (reservations
only - call 882-7000 ext. 383) Then
enjoy the Bridal Fair in the Store For
The Home.

__ • ._ • • __ ~~~.~ A •• _~ __
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Valentine's Day: Not for lovers only
Take a lesson from kids, say'] care about you' to all significant others

1

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

You can find a ready-made Val-
entine card appropriate for anyone
you've ever had/have/will have
loved, no matter how slIght, pas-
sionate, superficial or fleeting the
feelIng.

Anyone
Shoot, you can even buy a valen-

tine for your cat
Greeting cards stand ready to

serve all kinds of relationships:
run-ot-the-m111ones like husband,
wife, mom, pop, sister, brother, son,
daughter and grandparent; and the
special ones, like an ex, a secret
lover, a stepdaughter, teacher,
boss, mmister, birth parent, adop-
tive parent or secret pal. You can
send a card that's humorous, reli-
gious, sappy, snippy, silly, soupy,
sleazy, snide, suggestive, weepy,
wily or wistful.

You can buy a card suitable for
child-to-teacher, wife-to-mother-in.
law, new-baby-to.grandpa, parent-
to-teenage son, parent-to-almost-
teenage-daughter, group, pen.pal,
special guy, or soul.mate.

Or you can cop out and purchase
a card for that evergreen catch-all
"sweetheart. "

When it comes to celebrating
Valentine's Day, adults should
take a lesson from school kids, said
Dr. Joyce Brothers, psychologist
and author. Children exchange
cards and gifts with all the people
who are important in their lives -
classmates, teachers, special
friends and family.

"As we grow older, romance be-
comes the overrIding theme of the
day," Brothers said. "But the spirit
of reaching out to all the SIgnifi-
cant others in our lives - as child.
ren do - is really a wonderful way
for adults to celebrate Valentine's

Day too."
Assuming you and your Valen.

tine haven't already agreed to buy
each other matching headstones or
matching Mercedes, or to cruise
the Greek Islands or have a baby
or something, what will you do to
make Valentme's Day 1994 spe-
cial?

Most people stick to traditional
stuff: flowers, candy and greeting
cards.

John Adamo of Conner Park Flo-
rist in Grosse Pointe Woods said
Valentine's Day is the floral indus.
try's single busiest day of the year.
The Society of American Florists
agrees.

"Everyone's in love on Valen-
tine's Day," Adamo said. "And
they want their flowers delivered
that day.

"A lot of people want their flow-
ers delivered to an office, during of.
fice hours. It makes them look
good."

Adamo will have 20 drivers on
the road delivering flowers next
Monday, Feb. 14, instead of his
usual crew of four or five.

"Some deliveries won't get there
until 8 or 9 p.m.," he said. "That's
unfortunate. But 70 percent of the
people don't placE' thpir orders un-
til the 14th."

Red roses, he said, are still the
most popular choice and a dozen of
the long-stemmed kind will set you
back $55.

Adamo thinks people should con-
sider other varieties of roses for
Valentine's Day giving. Some come
in interesting, unusual colors and
have more fragrance than others.
He also suggests considering other
kinds of flowers, small bouquets
and mixed arrangements.

"Order and send early," he ad.

VIseS. "The recipient could enjoy
the flowers on Saturday and Sun-
day as well as Monday. That's bet-
ter than letting the flowers lan-
guish in our cooler over the
weekend."

Keep roses in fresh water, he

said Change the water every day.
Keep the flowers away from ex-
treme heat or cold. Heat is worse
than cold.

"If the heads of roses begin to
droop, it means their stems are
blocked Cut each stem while hold-

ing It under water Then lay the
whole rose m fresh water for a
whIle and it'll perk up," he sald.

What will Adamo get his WIfe,
Conme, for Valentme's Day?

"Roses," he saId. "Probably fra-
grant ones. We like those. I'll prob.
ably bnng home some Casablanca
lilies too, mIxed in with the roses"

Josef BogOSIanof Grosse Pointe
Woods, owner of Josefs Bakery,
saId busmess mcreases about 30 or
40 percent on Valentme's Day.

He'll have some heart. shaped
cakes, heart-shaped cookies, and
several kmds of pastry decorated
with hearts ready for customers.

"We'll probably have about four
different kinds of cakes, including
a heart-shaped cake with straw-
berry filling and fresh strawberrIes
on top; a Valentine-shaped cake
made with chocolate mousse deco-
rated with a fresh rose on top; and
a cake shaped like a tree stump
decorated with a heart and your
choice of initials inside it," he saId.

What will Bogosian get his wife
Eileen?

"A few years ago, I bought her a
gold chain and I made a cake and
decorated the cake by entwining
the chain on it," he said. "But this
year I'll get her some pearl ear-
rings."

The Cheesecake Shoppe's JoAnn
June said the store will offer two
special flavors for Valentine's Day
giving - cherry swirl and choco-
late raspberry truffle. Both crea.
tions are decorated with hearts and
come m small or large SIZeS.

The Cheesecake Shoppe W111
write a message on your cake too,
for no extra charge.

"Once we made one that saId
something like 'I will if you will,'"
June said.
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Mary Helen Quigg M D., GenetiCISt, OB/GYN
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New Baltimore Will sponsor the
event Hostesses Will be Mrs
Donald W. Littlefield of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Mrs Kenneth
M. Wheeler of the CIty of
Grosse Pointe and Mrs. John
Veale of St ClaIr Shores

The program Will mclude the
presentatIOn of awards to DAR
Good CItizens and the annual
AmerIcan hiStory contest wm-
ners

The essay topiC will be "Com-
mg to AmerIca m Colomal
Days, 1607.1776"

Guests Will be the honored
students, their famIlies and
school representatIves The
luncheon IS $8 For reserva.
tIons, call Marlon Mountz,
LoUIse Readmg or Martha TIt
tle

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Crosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
9:30-5:30 Tuesday thru Sat.

9:30-7:00 Monday

Bkothleen stevenson

Louisa St. Clair to meet Feb. 17
The LoUIsa St ClaIr chapter

of NSDAR will hold Its next
meetmg at 10:30 a.m. Thurs-
day, Feb. 17, at the Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church,
8625 E. Jefferson 111 Detroit

Mrs George F. Ryckman of
the City of Grosse Pointe and
Mrs Robert W. Sawyer Jr of

WeJre Chopping Prices!
for

,

(jeorge Wasli-ingtonJs '13irtfufa!J
saVings

up to 75%
qifts) C{otfiing ana'lJecorative fJlcassories

S'IfJl!l('IS'IOq]Yl~

Grand Marais
Questers to meet

The Grand Marals chapter of
Questers will meet at 930 am
Fnday) Feb 11, at the home of
Jean Doelle

Anne Ryan wlll gwe a talk
on vmtage buttons, which are
very collectible Members are
encouraged to brmg antIque
buttons to the meetmg

anmversary for both IS cele-
brated at the February meet-
mg. The 1993.1994 year will be
the 78th birthday for Fort
Pontchartram and the 51st
birthday for Elizabeth Casso

Anyone mterested in chapter
activities should call 881-8142.

j I

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. lIVE.IN COMPANIONS

The program WIll be "Terror-
ism. Historical and Current
Perspectives." The speaker IS

an agent of the Federal Bureau
of InvestigatIOn.

Since the merger of the Fort
Pontehartram and Elizabeth
Cass chapters, the founding

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

4t ·I'rivate homes

~

• Hospital or nursing homes
'- y • 24.hour

• Full or part-time coverage
• Bonded and insured

SliM 1980 263~0580

~,NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member M"h,gan Home Health Association

AAUW celebrates golden anniversary
The American Association of University Women's Grosse Pointe branch kicked off its

golden anniversary celebration recently with a tea and a presentation by Linda Day.
storyteller. Past presidents were honored.

From left. are past presidents Rosemarie Dyer. Peggy Ptasznik. Carla Teagan. Julie
Demchak. Fran Schonenberg. Phyllis Rabbideau. Kay Kirby, Evelyn Snyder. Christine
Leibbrand, Ann Nicholson. Mary Lou Boresch and current president Elizabeth Schaefer.

The AAUW's golden anniversary community project will be the donation of funds to
each Grosse Pointe elementary and middle school library for the purchase of non-fiction
books about women's accomplishments.

The group will hold a fundraiser. a theater trip to see The Players Club's presentation of
"Lettice and Lovage:' on Friday. Feb. 18, Tickets. which are $22.50. include a wine recep-
tion at 7:30 p.m. and a light supper after the play.

For information or tick~ts. cull Nancy Pilorget at 823-6662.
For information about joining AAUW, call Judy Stark at 884.0250. or Cynthia Tegel at

773-0090.

Fort Pontchartrain/Elizabeth Cass will meet
The Fort Pontchartrain-Eliz.

abeth Cass chapter of the Na-
tional SocIety Daughters of the
American Revolution will hold
its next meeting and luncheon
on Fnday, Feb. 18, at noon at
Mountain Jacks in Harper
Woods.

Garden Club meets

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe will present Rob-
ert L. Shaffer, curator of Fungi
from the University of Michi-
gan, in a presentation which
will include slides on all types
of mushrooms, Shaggy Manes
andAmamta.

The free lecture will be at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 17 at
Brownell Middle School. Re-
fre8hments will be served. The
public is invited.

Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

Members and guests of the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
will gather at 12:30 pm.
Wednesday, Feb. 16, In the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War MemOrIal to honor
past and present presidents of
the club and the Federation of
Women's Clubs of Detroit.

Program chairman Joyce
Cook will mtroduce P A. KIm.
mel, P.!., a prIvate detective
whose topic Will be "PosItively
Private."

Social chamnan Muriel Wer-
ner has asked the current presI-
dent and three past presidents
to pour. Pat Wilson, Jean Rice
Adair Alexander and An~
Gerow.

Members planmng to mVlte
guests must make reservatIOns
by calling the hospitahty chatr.
man no later than Saturday,
Feb. 12, at 885-8232 or 885.
4994.

Men's Garden
Club offers lecture
on mushrooms

.... l '('" ~

";"~~~~B-r

The Grand Marais branch of
The Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association WIll
meet at the home of Mrs Har.
old Noftz at noon Monday, Feb.
14.

Co-hostesses wIll be Mrs.
Kennard Jones and Mrs Aur.
thur Schmidt.

Mrs. Anne Guldoni, a 1'0-
earian, will d.1scuss "Roses for
'ltfichigan."

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Sail away with Lisa's all new cruise
wear now arriving daily with a full
line of swim suits in a bright array of
colors. Great styles in sizes 16-26.
Also... all fall / winter stock 50%
OFF... at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 882-3130.

Finest ofKitchen Cookware

For more Pointe Counter Point
see page 128.

Make your reservations now for
the Cooking Classes:

''PIZZA CLAS S" Tuesday,
February 15th or Thursday February
17th, using whole wheat and regular
dough, variety of sauces with many
different toppings. Including
vegetarian and breakfast pizzas with
Chef Larry Galbraith, between 7:00-
9:00 p.m. $15.00 per person.

"FISH CLASS" Monday, February
21st or Wednesday, February 23rd
with our local caterer, Zachery Smith
from 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. $15.00 per
person ... at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
Store hours: Monday-Saturday 9:30-
5:30. Call 885-4028 for your
reservations.

"
EDWIN
PAUL

SALON

Everyone loves a hearty laugh.
Tickle the funny bone of someone you
love on Valentines Day with a
Hallmark card ... Choose from our
large selection. You're sure to find a
card that's "just perfect". Ask about
our 10% discount ... at 20315 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-3100.

"

HARKNESS PHARMACY ~

Featuring Cathy Grachal on the
key board every Fri. & Sat. at ... 19133
Kelly at Moross, 371-4646.

Don't forget your Valentine! This
Valentine's Day why not surprise
someone with a gift of beauty? At The
Edwin Paul Salon we have gift certifi~
cates available for all hair services as
well as for manicures, pedicures and
facials. Stop by the Edwin Paul Salon
at 20327 Mack, Grosse Pointe or call
885-9001 for more information.

Has gift certificates available for
Valentine's Day for that special
person, that you love and cherish, for
all hair, make-up, facial and nail
services.

Tresses would like to introduce
their very own line of make-up and
skin care... ((Cartazar" Cosmetics,
whLChwere used for The 1994 Flgure
Skating Championships performers.
We are also proud to announce our
new creme to powder and our wet to
dry foundation ... PLUS ... we're in-
troducing Hydrating Parafzn Wax
Facial treatments for all skin types...
at 16914 Kercheval Avenue in Grosse
Pointe, 881-4500.

TRESSES Hair Studio

Capture a Heart with Flowers ...
The Nuts-About-You Basket arrange-
ment of flowers with red pistachios, to
tell her you're nuts about her only
$26.95 ... We are giving away one
dozen of roses, once a month for a
year - you qualify when purchasing a
dozen of roses for Valentine's Day ...
call 881-5550 for more details ... at
21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Once a year Bird Feeder, House and
Bath Sale - all at 15% OFF. Bird
seed sale also in progress through
February 28th... at 20926 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-1410.

FANTASTIC SAVINGS are going
on NOW!! Our winter clearance is
happening. Receive 75% OFF on our
select winter merchandise - SAVE -
SAVE - SAVE - Hurry in for best
selection... Plus - our new spring
merchandise is arriving daily... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

FREE ... Shuftle service to the 1994
Boat Show at CoboHall ... Enjoy a bite
to eat before or after the Boat Show .. ,
For more information or schedule call
822-7817 ... at 100 St. Clair at the
River.
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Frank Polito. Peter Gregory Thomson and Shirleyann Kaladjian are among the lea-
twed performers in George Bernard Shaw's "You Never Can TeU" at Oakland University's
Meadow Brook Theatre. Feb. 10 through March 6.

n1~!L~,I.U.J Orchestra, under the

baton of conductor Neeme JIU'Vl, Will
perfDrm the musIc Df RosSInI and
ShDstakDVlch With guest solD1st Trois
MDrk Feb. 11-12 Call 833.3700

• • •PIrate's Cove, 17201 Mack, offers
musIc by Bonrue and Jay every Friday
and Saturday from 7 to 11 p m Call
343.0870 • • •The Mantovani Orchestra, featurmg
tenor John Gary, appears at 8 p m
Feb 11 and 12 at Maoomb Center for
the Pprformmg Arts TIckets are $22,
$20 fDr students and semDra Call
(810) 286-2222

• • •The Bethel Lutheran Church, 26400
Little Mack in St ClaIr ShDree will
}lDst a karaoke mght from 7 to 11 p m
Fnday, Feb 11 TIckets are $3. Call
778-0021

• • II
The UniversIty of MIchIgan Men's
Glee Club WIll perfDrm at 8 pm
Saturday, Feb 12, at Hlstonc Trlmty
Lutheran Church, 1345 GratlDt m
Detroit TIckets are $10 in advance,
$12 at the door. Call 567-3100

• • •"Brass'BrassIBrassl" a perfDrmance
featurmg the DetroIt Chamber Wmds'
brass chOIr Will be presented at 7 p m
Sunday, Feb 13, at ChrIst Church
Cranbrook Tickets are $18, $12 for
students and semDrs. Call 362-2622• • •The LyrIC Chamber Ensemble wIll
perform at 3'30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 13,
at the Grosse PDinte War MemDrial,
32 Lakeshore The concert will feature
the musIc of Brahms and Mozart.
TIckets are $16, $14 fDr studsnts and
semors Call 357-1111

• • •The Lake St Clair SymphDny
Orchestra will perform at a
Valentine's Day cabaret concert
MDnday, Feb. 14, at the Gourmet
House, 25225 Jefferson in St. Clair
ShDres. Ttckets are $25 and include
dinner. Call 776.1012•••The Grosse Pointe North High School
band and orchestra Winter Concert
will be at 8 p m Wednesday, Feb 16,
at Parcells MIddle School The concert
18 free. Call 343.2240

• • •
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The Amazing Kreskln, the wDrld's
fDremost mentahst, will appear at 8
pm. Saturday, Feb. 12, at Macomb
Center for the PerfDrmlng Arts.
TIckets are $15, $13 for students and
sentors Call (810) 286-2222

• • •Stellar Concerts presents mternation-
ally known Spamsll dancer PIlar Rioja
at 8 pm Monday, Feb 14, at the
BaldWin Theater, 415 South Lafayette
in Royal Oak TIckets are $18, $12 for
students and seniors Call 341-5597•••The Harper Woods Seco'ldary School
Parents Club IS hDldmg a Valentine's
Card Party from ': to 10 pm.
Thursday, Feb 17, at Harper Woods
HIgh School Gym B Tickets are $4,
$3 50 fDr semors and students Call
884-8241 •••The Capuchin MDnastery along WIth
chef Raymond Wong of Wong a Eatery
In Windsor, WIll hold a fundraiser at
the Woodbndge Tavern in DetrOit on
Thursday, Feb. 17 TIckets are $35
Call 259.0578•• •Stewart McMillan's DetrDlt tours con-
tinue Thursday, Feb 17 With a tour of
Polish churchs from 9 30 a m to 4:30
p m Call 882-9940

II II Ii
The Kmghts DfColumbus Council No
8695 will hold a pancake breakfast
from 8 a m to noon Sunday, Feb 20,
m the ActIVIties BUlldmg at St Joan
Df Arc. TIckets are $3, $1 50 for chil-
dren 10 and under. Call 775-5648.

• ••The Shrme CIrcus WIll perform
thrDUgh Feb 20 at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds Cohseum Call 831-1621.

• • •The Blanche House Inn and The
Castle WIll host theIr second annual
free Bndal Show from 2 to 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb 20, at The Castle, 530
Parkview in Detroit Twenty bridal
expert8 will be on hand to answer
questions Call 822-7090.

Feb 11.13. TIckets are $4 833.2323• • •"Black DlamDnd Rush," a SkI adven-
ture film, plays at 2 and 7 p m
Sunday, Feb 13, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial Tickets are $5 Call
881-7511 • • •"Roberta" and "The Gang's All Here,"
two Vibrant mUSIcals, WIll play Feb
11-12 at the DetrDlt Film SocIety at
the DetrOit Pubhc Library. Tickets are
$4 Call 833-4048•• •The Grosse POinte Cmema League
WIll present a 35mm sllde presenta.
tlon, "In Search of Spring A DrIVe Up
the Eastern Coast" by Mary Paonessa,
at 8 pm Monday, Feb 21 m the Fries
AuditorIUm of the Grosse Pomte War
MemoTlal TIckets are $4 Call 881-
7511

•••
r-----------------,
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btrd IdentllicatlDn WIll

be at 7 pm Thursday, Feb 10 and at
10 a m and 3 p m Sunday, Feb 13, at
Wild BIrds Unhmlted, 20926 Mack In

Grosae Pomte Woods The class IS free
Call 881-1410• ••The Men's EcumeDlcal FrIday
Breakfast meetmg Will be at 7 30 a m
Friday, Feb 11, at Grosse PDlnte
MemDrial Church TIckets are $4 The
speaker IS the Rev Peter Smith of the
Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church. Call 882-5330

• • •The DetrOIt ScIence Center is holdmg
a Mlck Jagger look alike conteBt at
530 pm Friday, Feb 11, at the
FranklIn Street Brewmg Co, on the
corner of Franklm and Orleans In

Detroit The event IS free Call 568-
0390.

f;(// /

/;:/;/;

Never Can Tell" Feb 10-March 6
TIckets prlcea vary. Call (810) 377-
3300

• • •The GreasepaInt Players present
"Bertha, The Beautiful Typewriter
Gill," a sIlly melodrama, at 8 p m Feb
11, 12, 18 and 19 at the UAW Local
203 Hall, 14217 Nme MIle In Warren
AdmISSIOn IS $6 In advance, $7 at the
door. Call 978-2962

• • •'l'he new GershWin ahDw "Crazy fDr
You," plays Feb 16-March 6 at the
Fisher Theatre Call 872-1000

•• •"Forbidden Broadway,' the national
tour will be presented Feb 18-20 at
the Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts. TIckets are $20, $18 for students
and semora Call (810) 286-2222• • •Youtbeatre at the Music Hall, 350
MadisDn Avenue, celebrates Black
Hl!Itory Month WIth performances of
Ishangi's MTlca at 11 a.m and 2 p m.
Saturday, Feb 19. Ttckets are $6 Call
963-2366 • • •

OJ~~~~~~
Institute Df Arts presents
"CombinatlDn Platter," an AmeTlcan
cDmedy about Chmese lDlmigrants,

"Weekend Comedy," weekenda
through Feb 12 at the G1>lden Lion
Dmner Theater, 22380 MDroas In
DetrOIt A dmner theater package IS
$22 95 Call 886.2420 At The
HeIdelberg, 43785 GratIot in Mount
Clemens, McElveen ProductIOns pre.
sents "Run For YDur WIfe" ~'eb. 12
Dmner Theater Package IS $22 50
Call 469-0440

• • •The VIllage Players of BlMnmgham
presents "The MUSICMan" Feb 11 and
12 Showt!mes vary Tickets are $12,
students are $10 Call (810) 853-8129

THE MATCH BOX

• • •The Detroit Repertory Theatre pre-
sents "Jar the Floor," a story about
family secreta amDng four generatiDns
Df African American women through
March 20 TIckets are $12 Call 868-
1347. •••"Tent Meeting," a BBtlre of evangelical
excess, runs at The Theatre Company
of the Umverslty of DetrDlt Mercy
thrDugh Feb 20. Tickets are $9 and
$7. Call993.1130.

• • •The H1lberry Theatre at Wayne State
University presents Shakespeare's
"Macbeth," "Much Ado About
Nothmg," and "The Front Page" in
repertory Call 577-2972 for show-
dates and times.• • •Meadow Brook Theatre presents the
George Bernard Shaw comedy "You

"Prints and DraWings m the Age of
Rubens," an exhibItIOn of 120 works
frDm ths DIA's permanent collection
In additIOn, "Warped NotIOns
TraditIOnal and Contemporary
Basketry Forms" WIll be on display
through Feb. 20 All exlublts are free
With regular admIssion Call 833-
7900 • • •"Old Master Prmts," an exhIbition of
woodcuts, engravmgs, etchings and
aquatmts by Rembrandt, Durer,
Poussin, Goya and Callot wlll be on
display thrDugh April 10 at the Edsel
& EleanDr Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore In GroSBe Pomte Shores
Call 884-4222

• • •The Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth In

Detroit, will display the work of

ceramic artIst Rodolfo PadIlla through
Feb 28 Call 831-1250

• • •Anderson & Co Fine Arts presents
"Points of VIew," a collection of early
20th century American abll-hfes and
landscapes through Feb 25. Call 886-
6652 • • •The Lakeside Palette Club of St Clair
Shores wtll hold ItS regular meeting at
7 30 pm Thursday, Feb 10, m the
CIVIC Arena, 20000 Stephens In St
Clair Shores A watercolDr demonstra-
tion wIll be given by localllrtist
MIchelle Bourher DonatiDn IS $1 Call
939-4211.

OHEATER
Rodger McElveen
Productions presents

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.
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THE YEAR OF THE DOG

the rest all one.syllable words~
To make an immortal song out\
of that SImple matenal is some.
thmg that has always appealed~
to people." ~

After a period of deteriorat-
mg health, Burns dIed July 21,
1796, of rheumatic fever, sur-
rounded by his wIfe ("Bonnie
Jean") and five children.

WQNGath
WOODBRIDGE

c-·
"~.

Fine Seafood & Steaks Since 1949

A Benefit for the Capuchin Monastery
• Ra~ W0t\9~om the hi9h~ acclaimed
\VOI'9'S £o.\e~}! in Windsor will create a SrupendoV5 Buffet. ~•THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 17, 1994

WOODBRIDGE TAVERN
289 ST AUBIN • DETROIT SINCE

(313) 259 0578 '905

I loved a bonnIe lass."
By 26, hIS talent matured

and he was writing some of his
finest work, Includmg "The
Jolly Beggars," "The Cotter's
Saturday NIght," "To a Mouse"
and the acclaimed satire on re-
liglOUS hypocrisy, "Holy Wil-
he's Prayer."

Modern readers find some of
Burns' poetry tough gOing,
smce he wrote much of hIS best
work in the lowland Scots dia-
lect he grew up speaking.

But many poems, lIke "My
love IS lIke a red, red rose," are
perfectly acceSSIble and time-
less

"1 thmk that is one of the
greatest songs m EnglIsh,"
says Roy "It's 16 lInes long,
with one three.syllable word,
seven two-syllable words, and

what contrived
"Burns was a theatncal per.

sonality," says J Derrick Mc-
Clure of the University of Aber-
deen. "He himself exaggerated
some of these thIngs. But at
core he was thoroughly honest
and very smcere about hIS fond-
ness for his home, hIS family
and the common people. He
was very smcerely a champIon
of the nghts of oppressed peo-
ple."

Son of a tenant farmer,
young Burns came under the
influence of a gifted teacher,
John Murdoch, who awakened
his interest in language and lit-
erature. Betty Davidson, an
elderly woman who lived With
the fannly, stimulated hIS im.
agination With her stories and
songs of ScottIsh mstory and
folklore

Burns began writmg poems
at age 14. Prophetically, hIS
first began with the lme, "Once

furmshings, including the bed
In whIch Burns was born m
1759 and the chaIr m which he
was nursed

ThIS refurbIshment of the
poet's chIldhood home IS only
one of an outpouring of com-
memorations now bemg readie"
m Scotland and around the
world in anticipatIOn of the
1996 bicentenmal of Burns'
death at age 37.

Devotees annually observe
"Burns NIghts" on or about the
date of the poet's bIrth, Jan. 25.
Dunng these events, his works
are reCIted, sung and discussed
amid the plaYIng of bagpIpes,
eating of tradItional Scottish
dishes such as haggis (a meat
puddmg) and, typIcally, much
drinkmg of Scotch whIsky. At
least two international confer-
ences are being planned for the
bicentenmal to reassess the
poet's life, works and legacy.

The National Library of Scot-
land WIll open a major travel-
mg exhibItiOn of Burns memor-
abIlIa In Edinburgh; and a
motion pIcture about the poet's
lIfe IS bemg planned.

"It's totally remarkable,"
says BW"lls scholar G. Ross Roy
of the Umversity of South Car-
olma, of the poet's near-cult
status "How many Milton
clubs are there?"

John Manson, curator of the
Burns cottage and adjacent
museum m Alloway, Scotland,
attnbutes the fascinatIon to the
mystIque that surrounds the
poet

"It's partly the popularity of
hiS marvelous songs and
poems," Manson tells NatIOnal
GeographIC, "and partly the
fact that he had a short, full,
nch !tfe He had a lot of bad
press about bemg a hard
dl mker and womanIZer, which
IS not really stnctly true"

The matter 01 Burns' pas-
'ilOns IS one of contmumg con
troversy Although he eVidently
went through a succeSSIOn of
lovers, for each of whom he pro-
fe'ised undymg devotIOn, some
scholars now beheve hIS reputa.
tIOn as a rounder was some.

It--
40 SOllthem

damseb
4l Makes ~O\lll<l

4'> 1M -
46 (huckling

sound
47 Andy's partner
48 Friar
49 Cartoon ~k\lnk

LePew
53 Middling grade
'>4 Pllchmg stal
'>'> Foul caller

the most Intensely adored fig-
ures m Enghsh hterature.

The 18th~ntury people and
ammals are replicas III wax.
But the cottage IS the real
bIrthplace of Robert Burns,
whose advocates hold to be of
the greatest wnters in the lan-
guage - and whose reputatIOn
for genius, passIOn and excess
contInues to Intngue fans to
thIS day

The recently Installed ta.
bleau of Burns' early lIfe IS
complete With sound effects and
some of the cottage's ongmal

10 Portent
11 Hamlet.

for one
16 Leg II
20 Dalc's spouse
21 Basc counter

actor
22 BUTSIIng star
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3
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57 FenclDg sword
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59 InqulTle5

By Donald Smith
National GeographiC News SeJVIce

On a wintry evemng, fat
snowflakes fall on the thatched
roof of a three-room stone cot-
tage by a country road. Inside,
a cow and some chIckens rustle
In therr stalls In the adjacent
room a family gathers around a
fire to hear father read scrip-
ture by candlelight.

Listemng With an expression
of rapt attentIOn IS a curly-
haired 8-year-old boy who IS
destined to become the natIonal
poet of Scotland - and among

Auld Lang Syne rings out for Robert Burns at 200
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msh WIth whIpped toppmg and
cherries. Cover and refngerate
leftover pIe.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
Ing column runs on alternate
weeks zn thIS sectIOn

open III May

never gIves up hope 01 beIng
reumted WIth hIS beloved Mar.
cella

"Akin to Love" IS an amus.
ing account of how DaVId Har.
tley, after many rejected pro-
posals, succeeds In overcomIng
Josephme's reluctance to
marry

"The Fmished Story" tells of
an elderly women who has
mourned her dead lover for 40
years, thInkmg that he had not
returned her paSSIOn.However,
she receIves a surprIse packet
contammg her lover's Journal
mto whIch he had Jotted hIS
ardent thoughts of her

And on It goes, all these
lovely stones full of reconCIlIa-
tion, disappointment, mIsunder-
standing, qUIrks of fate, all of
whIch are delightful variatIOns
of love I

So, what better way IS there
to observe Valentme's Day
than to read and bask m the
warmth of such exceptional sto
ries pertaining to mankind's
major preoccupation - love?

Any mterested singers, danc
ers and actresses can call pro-
ducer Momca Locke at 882-
2474.

Elizabeth Walker's Btblw-file
column runs on alternate weeks
!II thIS sectwn

r-----------------------------~-----------------------------,
: Destination: Enchanting Week in Paris :
I I

: Plea~c '>end me nrochure(9 SPECIAL$11990FFf..R :
I Ifom!'klh t l: Namc OIIl('rd('~rlur('(I(''''''~it.bt'!k :

I I: Addre" I
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: Phone Daytime 1 venm,g :
r r: Preferred Departure (lty r
I I! Mall to Medl8 Promnlion~IA Fawke~ Travel Co i
I 655 Boyl~ton Streel :
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AN ENCUANTING WEEK IN PARIS
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OTHER FASCINATING DESTINATIONS ARE AVAILABLE!
Remarkable tnps to London, Ireland, Ihe ,pcctacular Alp~ of SWitzerland.
haJy , capItal city of Rome, and a ,pcclal Royal Tour to \1~11 Buckm~ham
Palace arc al,o avaIlable Call Maryheth toda} for more mformatlOn, and look
for upcommg announcement,

To' )"('cche a complete itincl'aJ'y (:all \Ial"~'hcth at Media
P1"011l0ti1l11S.1-800-771-5]5:3. or return the coupon helem'.

The Theatre Arts Club of De-
trOIt, the natIOn's oldest wom-
en's amateur theatrical group,
wIll hold audItIOns for "Nun-
sense TIn on Wednesday, Feb.
23 The play IS scheduled to

No cily m Ihe world evokes the advanlage of available slghl~eemg
romantICism of Pans No cIty IS tnps In and around Paris, IncludIng
qUIte so excltmg, glamorous or beau the Chaleaux of the LOlre. Versallle~ •
IIful espeCially In the Spring when Fontamebleau a, well a, a speCial
the "CIty of Light" IS al Its excur~lon 10 the D-Day
most spectacular beaches.

Pans ha, somethmg for fhe spcclal prlcc of
everyone, dramatic archl- $1199 from Detroit
tecture, faSCInating nClgh- Include, round triP ,ched-
borhoods, incredible art ulcd air, accommodatIOn
lreasure~. thrlllmg cabaret In a comfortable lhree ~tar
and excellent shoppl ng hOlcl. baggage handling,
Fine reslaurant" good $1199.00 tran~fer, to and from the
wme, 'ldewalk cafe" the airport and the ~ervIce, ot
warm evemngs and frlcnd- Flnm De'ml' a full time hil mgual host
ly Panslans create a umquc almo,- who Will be re~ldcnt m your hotcl
phere that everyone WIll cnJoy Tnp departure datcs arc May 16-23,

You can e xpl are on you r own 1994 AddlllOnal deparJure~ arc aho
usmg the highly efflclenl and very avallahle m AURust, September .md
economic metro, or you can take October

Chocolate and cherries make dreamy winter desserls.

cherrIes, almonds and vanilla
chIps Pour mto prepared pan

Bake 30 to 35 mmutes or un
tll set Cool completely In pan
on wire rack Cover and refrlg
erate until servIng time Gar-

ogy to clevery round out her
characters as they struggle
through misunderstandmg and
lost love, and, only at last, to
find their loved ones

Because of the author's un-
derstanding of love, these tales
are, indeed, heartwarmmg
They have a genuine freshness
whICh makes them undated In
appeal.

The opening story, "KIsmet,"
has a fateful twist concerning a
long-estranged husband and
wIfe who unexpectedly meet at
the horse races. The outcome of
the race finally determines the
destiny of the couple, who bet
on different horses.

"EmIly's Husband" relates
how a wife, long separated
from her husband through a
mlsunderstandmg, races frantI.
cally through a thunderstorm
to reach her spouse's bedsIde
where he lies desperately ill

The title story, "The Doctor's
Sweetheart," is about a young
woman who IS sent away by
uncaring relatives to the big
CIty to be "finished," culturally,
and educated. She leaves be.
hmd, for five long years, the
m"'! she adores, Dr John, who

, ... " ,..- ~.. ,... ~ ,.
IV'" " ... - ...
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servmg tIme Garmsh with reo
served cherrIes Cover and reo
frIgerate leftover cake Makes
10 to 12 servmgs

Whipped cream filling: In
large bowl, beat 2 cups cold
whlppmg cream, 1/3 cup pow.
dered sugar and 1 teaspoon al-
mond extract untIl stIff. Use
ImmedIately

Great American
Brownie Cherry Pie

113cup chopped maraschino
cherries, well drained

1/2 cup (l stick) butter or
margarine, softened

3/4 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 T light corn syrup
2 t almond extract
2/3 cup all-purpose flour
113cup cocoa
1/4 t bakJllg powder
1/3 cup coarsely chopped

slivered almonds
1 cup vanilla milk chips
Frozen non-dairy whipped

topping, thawed
Maraschino cherries with

stems, well drained
Heat oven to 325 degrees

GI,;a~ dud flow 9-mch round
glass pIe plate Blot cherrIes
between layers of paper towels,
set aSIde

In small bowl, beat butter,
sugar, eggs, corn syrup and
almond extract until blended.
Add flour, cocoa and baking
powder and beat until com.
bmed StIr In reserved chopped

and author of nearly 50 plays,
"You Never Can Tell" was one
of his first commercIal suc-
cesses. It is also the fIrst play
to incorporate the dramatIc use
of legal separation as well as
the fIrst stagIng of a dentIst ex-
tracting a tooth

Meadow Brook Theatre IS
Oakland University's profes-
SIOnal theater company, sup-
ported by the MIchIgan Council
for Arts and Cultural MaIl'S.

nage partner was the central
deCISIOnof her lIfe whICh would
determine not only her per-
sonal relatIOnships, but also
her role and status m socIety."

Even after marriage and
motherhood, Montgomery con-
tInued to write books for ado-
lescents, JournalistIC non.fictIOn,
and her lovely short stones. In
many ways, she can be re-
garded as a regIonal writer, be
cause most of her work was sol-
idly based on PrInce Edward
Island, one of Canada's Man-
time Provinces McLay said
thousands of pilgrims visit
Green Gables from all over the
world

Montgomery's great love of
nature IS revealed in these sto-
ries; her scenic backgrounds
are filled with glowing descrip-
tIons of floral gardens and
majestIc trees whIch serve as
beautIful backdrops for her dra-
mas of unfoldmg love amId
theJr bowers Some of today's
readers mIght think her tales
VictOrIan and old-fashioned,
but that is all part of the p0-
tency and charm Montgomery
evokes She also uses psychol-

LEARN THE EARLY WARNING SIGNS:

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. PAIN IN SMALL OF BACK
• PUFFY EYES, SWOLLEN HANDS AND FEET.
BLOODY URINE • BURNING DURING URINATION •

~~~"~.:::~UENT URINATION ~

800.482.1455

Crampton.
Some sort of reconcilIation IS

inevitable, however, because
Crampton wants custody of the
twins; the tWIns are Interested
in Crampton because they've
heard he has become wealthy;
and the eldest daughter, the
beautIful and lIberated Gloria,
has fallen in love WIth her fath-
er's dentist.

For George Bernard Shaw,
winner of the 1925 Nobel PrIze

By Irene H. Burchard

Entertainment

BIBLIO- FILE

Cake," you can prepare - thIS
qUlck-and-easy versIOn of the
claSSIC dessert, German black
forest cake It's so elegant, and
dehclOus, that no one WIll guess
how SImple It IS to prepare

Or try Great Amencan
Browme Cherry PIe, whIch is
sure to take a stat-rmg role
WIth famIly and frIends as a
dessert favol'lte, made eaSIly
WIth cocoa Choose unswee.
tened cocoa for the famIlIar
neh, deep chocolate flavor, or
choose European style
"dutched" cocoa for a darker
color and more mellow choco-
late flavor.

These luscIOUS desserts are
perfect for February or any
tIme Celeb! ate any OCCdblOn
WIth America's faVOrIte flavor
- chocolate

Great American
Chocolate Cherry Cake
2/3 cup butter or margarine,

softened
1 3/4 cup sugar

By Elizabeth P. Walker
gomery's early years were
spent as a teacher and then as
a JournalIst. She found tIme to
contnbute uncounted numbers
of short stones to the popular
magazmes, both m CarJada and
the Umted States

The editor of thIS lovely httle
collectIOn IS Catherine McLay
of the Umversity of Calgary,
who devoted hours assiduously
seeking and researchmg Mont-
gomery's papers 1D order to pro-
duce a charming and attractive
book contammg 14 very affect-
mg love stones. These possess
an ageless elegance, certain to
entrance even the most sophIS-
ticated reader. No lurid. sex
scenes lurk WIthm its pristine
pages, nothmg but purity and

Written in 1896, this light-
hearted comedy involves a mid-
dle-aged suffragette, Mrs. Clan-
don, who has returned to
England from Madeira after 18
years, with her beautiful
daughter and wild.spinted
tWIns in tow.

They were gone for 50 long
because Mrs. Clandon wanted
to keep her chIldren away from
the influences of theIr chauvin-
ist, midd!e-class father, Fergus

theater can prOVIde to the peo-
ple of DetrOIt and It pleases us
that 'The Vast DIfference' com.
bmes the talents of Michigan
WrIters, actors, directors and
techniCIans," Charles Forbes,
owner of the Gem, said.

"The Vast Difference" IS
more than Just a comedy - it
explores in depth the conflIcts
that confront today's males.

"We are fortunate to have an
outstandIng cast who created
the roles and we are anxious to
brmg thIS productIOn to the
Gem Theater," Kring saId.

profeSSIOnal artIst. The work-
shop runs from 10 a m to
noon Saturday, Feb 19, m
Room C202 of the ces Kre-
sge-Ford Fine Arts and De.
SIgn Arts BUlldmg, 201 E.
Kirby

For further mformatlOn,
call 872-3118, ext 221

10B

Sure as the grape groWb on the
ville

So sure you are my valentme
The lObe IS red the Violet blue
Lllres are fall and so are yOIl

Long before there were val.
entme cal ds, flowers served as
a SIgn of affectIOn on Valen-
tme's Day

Today, greetmg cards, specIal
pet'sonal gIfts or a gIft of choco
late candy or cake or perhaps
somethmg sweet In the shape
of a heart have become tradl.
tlOn.

Valentme's Day remams, as
ever, a day to express love Oc.
caslOnally those who observe It
go as far as the late TV person.
alIty Garry Moole, who once
hIred four <;ky>\'Tltmgplanes to
produce for hIS WIfe's dehght a
three-mIle WIde heart, pIerced
by a SIX mIle long arrow and
ornamented WIth theIr names

What faVOrIte American fla-
val, combmed WIth cherrIes, IS
loved fO! Valentme's Day, looks
patnotlc for PreSIdent's Day
and tastes great for February's
NatIOnal Cherry Month too?
Chocolate - the perfect recIpe
mgredJent

WIth the recIpe for "Great
AmerIcan Chocolate Cherry

Collection
celebrates
love's purity

'"Chocolate
and cherries
mean love

- - The Doctor's Sweetheart
and Other Stories

By L M Montgomery
McGraw HIll Ryerson (Can-

ada) 190 pages
~ For lovers of all ages, Valen-
~me's Day celebrates the
'beauty and power of romance
~erfume, Jewelry, flowers, and
~ndy are the usual gIfts ex-
thanged between lovers, mar-
hed and unmarrIed, but a book
~n also be Just as meamngful,
'\f not more so EspecIally thIS
~ne: liThe Doctor's Sweetheart
l1lnd Other Stories" by L M
Montgomery .
~ One of Canada's most cher-
tshed wnters IS Lucy Maud
Montgomery (1874.1942) Her
JJ10st famous and popular work
~s, of course, "Anne of Green
:Gables," first pubhshed In

:1908, whIch endures to thIS day
~ a big favorite among young
readers as well as adults Mont-

,
: The battle of the sexes rages
on VICtonan-style as George
Bernard Shaw's "You Never
Can Tell" opens at Oakland
Umverslty's Meadow Brook
Theatre Feb 10 Perfonnances
~ll run Tuesday through Sun-
~y untIl March 6
~TIcket InformatIOn is avail-

able through the Meadow
Brook box office at (313) 377-
3300 Tickets may be obtained
at any Ticketmaster outlet or
by phone at (313) 645-6666

E E 2eg~LEGANT ATING 1 t each almond and vanilla
extract

1 3/4 cup all-purpose flour
3/4 cup European style-cocoa

or regular cocoa
1 .112 t baking soda
1 -112 cups dairy sour cream
2 jars (10 oz. each) maras.

chino cherries, drained,
rinsed and divided

Whipped cream filling (rec-
ipe foUows)
Heat oven to 350 degrees

Grease and flour two 9-mch
round layer pans

In large bowl, beat butter
and sugar Add eggs, almond
extract and vanilla, beat well
StIr together flour, cocoa and
bakmg soda; add to butter mIx.
ture, alternately WIth sour
cream, beatmg untIl well
blended Pour mto prepat ed
pan Bake 30 to 35 mmutes or
untIl wooden pICk mserted m
center comes out clean Cool 10
mmutes, remove from pans to
WIre racks Cool completely
Dry cherrIes on paper towels

Prepare whipped cream fill-
mg. To assemble, place one
layer, rounded side down, on
servmg plate, ",plead wlLh 1/2
mch hIgh layer of whIpped
cream. Reserve 12 cherrIes,
place remaming cherrIes over
top, leaving 1 inch around edge
free of cherrIes Place second
layer, rounded SIde up on top,
spread and garmsh top WIth
remaining whIpped cream
Cover and refngerate untIl

smcerlty - qualities so refresh-
ing after we readers have been
subjected to so much filth in
our modern romantic novels
Certamly, sm has always ex
Isted, but Montgomery chose to
look at the truly pure affaIrs of
the heart

In McLay's pleasing mtroduc-
tion, we learn a bIt about
Montgomery's lIfe, career, and
ltterary accomplishments The
edItor points out that "the sto
ries In this collectIon Indicate
Montgomery's concern with
'hves of girls and women.' But
they also suggest a WIder range
of themes and styles than IS ev-
ident In her 20 novels for grrls.
In these days of new interest m
women's themes and women
writers, we may come to see
Montgomery not merely as a
teller of simple girls' stories,
but as the COnscIOUSlIterary
artIst and craftsman that she
strove all her lIfe to be."

McLay continues thus: "The
stories In thIS collectIOn .are
largely concerned with the
theme of COurtshIp. For the
women of Montgomery's fictIOn
as for the women of Jane Aus-
ten's day, the chOIce of a mar-

!V1eadowBrook Theatre presents 'You Never Can Tell'

.. Jeff Daniels' new comedy,
"The Vast DIfference," WIll be

normed at the Gem Theatre
rtIng Feb. 23

The play opened m October
93 at Chelsea's famed Ga-
ge Theatre and was dIrected

T Newell Knng, who also
rves as artIstIC dIrector for

~e Purple Rose Theatre Com.
~ny The play receIved out-
~ndIng reVIews and played to

~

l-out audIences dunng Its 14-
k run

"We want our theater to be
tie focal pomt of the best that
~

CAN WE :YOURINTEREST?
1-aOO-4-us-eONC

'Vast Difference' is at the Gem

r ..Accountmg for the ArtI 1st" IS the topIC to be dls
~ cussed m a free workshopi hosted by the Center for Cre
E atJve StudIes In DetrOIt
~ DIck Lawler, a CPA, wIll
~ dISCUSStax law, busmess ac'
~ countmg problems and medl
~ cal c1a1m'i whIch affect the
;

c•
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Mr. and Mrs. Michael John
Suran

The bnde earned a bachelor
of science degree In specIal edu-
catIOn from Grand Valley State
Umverslty and a master's de.
gree m early chIldhood educa-
bon from Oakland UmversIty
She teaches speCial educatlOn
at Hugger Elementary School
m Rochester

The groom graduated from
the UnIversity of MichIgan
WIth a bachelor of science de
gree m electncal engineermg
He IS a product engineer With
Chrysler Corp

The couple traveled to Ha-
wall for their honeymoon They
bve m OrtonVille

Weddings

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour SuperviSIon
• Asslslance WIth Medication
• Pnvate Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heal/Air Conditioning

Control9' ~
• Meals, Housekeepmg &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities

(('Enhancing tlie
9\[atura[ 90uJ

)

'Before 'l!ertic.a{ ~ace Lift 5tfter

Our new state-oftfu.-art surguai sutte can maRg
tfie process of pfastu Slirgerg as comforta6Ce as

posswfe, for ai{ tfu. {atest teclin;.ques m faa ana
60ag proceaures for men ana Women.

J4IsofeatUring
LiMoufage ,. Customized stin 1<!juvenation Program

9t[[9{atura[ ?{pn-Surgu.a£ :Mmt '.Faa Lift

-Seminar-
at tfu. grosse Pointe ojfia, 'Werfntsrfay, Maren 2

7:00pm. - 9:00 pm. Cost '10 ..00
Carr 881-5001 for your reservatum

(j1(OSS'E POIg{PE PL5t5T!C Si[11{g'E'R,YC'E'J{TEfj(
1lJ \rrcl1tl'''[ 5,IIt JOO • (jro''t PO"'ltJarms 43750 (jarfuM SUitt /OJ' C[lI1ton'JOU'II.<rllp

881 51101 228.0770

MIl/lief 51 LOren.;,lItl, M'lJ I IS rated #1 'facu:i ani Co.mzetu Surgeon
< 69 a 'lJetrOlt Montfiiy pori of pfigslr.U:ns ana nurses

Ca{{for IftformatlOn on aates ani trmefor
semlllars ana prtvate consu{tatlOns•••

..•

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL, PHYSICAL & SPIRITUAL

Self. Esteem • AssertiveneSll Training
ACOA IS8ues. Battered Women • Substance Abuee

HOLISTIC COUNSELING CENTER FOR WOMEN

17425 Mack Avenue, 2nd Floor By Appointment
Detroit, MI 48224,(Above G.P. Bagel) 884-5660

lace gown With a lace tram, a
floor length veil and a satm
hat She carned a bouquet of
white roses, baby's breath, Ivy
and yellow batm rIbbon!>

The bnde's Sister, Karen
Romkema of PontIac, was the
matron of honor

BrIdesmaids were the bride's
Sister, Kathleen Mermlges of
Southfield, Nlchole Campbell of
Waterford, and the groom's SIS-
ter, Lisa Suran of MIami

Attendant" wore yellow satm
and lace gowns and carried bas
kets of yellow lOseS With baby's
breath, traIlmg lace and satm
nbbons

The oe'it man was Jakob
Klopfel of Beverly HIII'i

Groom"men were Todd Olsen
of WaterfOld, Con Gnffin of
Plymouth, and Robert Saad of
ArIzona

The flowerglrl and nng
bearer were Ashlynd and Karl
Romkema The floweqprl wore
a yellow satm and lace gown
and carrIed a small basket of
lases WJth lace and satm rIb
bons

The mother of the bnde wore
a mmt green crepe and lace
SUIt and a corsage of pmk ro-
ses

The groom's mother wore a
cream lmen SUlt and a corsage
of lavender roses

and Gwen Bauer of the City of
Gro<;<;ePomte

Kelsey Hagaman of Cahfor.
nla was the flowerglrl

The best man was Scott Stu
chell of HIllsdale

Gloomsmen were the !,'Toom's
brother, Gary Hagaman of Cal-
If01 ma, Enk Strom of HIllsdale,
George Stanton of Bummg
ham, and Sean Downey of
Gros'>e Pomte Park

Kerry Hagaman was the
nngbearer

The Scnpture reader was
Mary Ellen Ylrovec

The bnde graduated from
Western MIchIgan Umverslty

The groom graduated from
Western MichIgan Umversltv

The newlyweds traveled to
Aruba They hve m At)anta

Campbell-Suran
KrIsten Ellen Campbell,

d,iUghter of Chdlles and Margy
Campbell of OrtonVille, for
merly of Grosse Pomte Farms,
marned MlChael John Suran,
'>on of RobeJt and Barbara
Surdn 01 lJlal k!>ton,on Aug 13,
1993, at Our Lady of the Lakes
Cathohc Church

The Rev Wdbam LanglOIS of
St Michael's Church III Coo
pel sville offiCiated at the 6 p m
ceremony, whIch was followed
by a receptIOn at the Spring
Lake Country Club

The brIde wore a VictOrIan

of DetrOIt have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Jenmfer L Landry, to Michael
A Kozak, son of John and
MIchelle Kozak of Grosse
Pomte Fanns. A February wed-
dmg IS planned.

Landry graduated from
Wayne State Umverslty's Col-
lege of Nursmg With a bache-
lor's degree She IS a registered
nurse m the neonatal intensive
care umt of St John Hospital.

Kozak graduated from MIChI-
gan State Umversity WIth a
bachelor of arts degree m bUSI-
ness admllllstratlOn. He IS a
manufacturer's representatlve

ror the P>ncic
708 N Wn()c!w,\rd' !\1f1111t1\'hdln MILh'0dn. (810) 647-49l)g

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jay
Hagaman

The Rev Vmcent Bryce offi
clated at the 3 pm celemony,
which was followed by a lecep
tlOn at the Grosse Pomte Wal
Memonal The bl'lde's COUSin,
Kimberly Diane Downey, mal
ned ChrIstopher John Jacoby
at the same church on the
same day ThP double ceremony
Wf\<; a first for St G<:! II uJe
Church and for the War Memo
rial.

MIchelle Downey Mc
CormIck, the brIde's Sister, W.I'i
the matron of honor

BrIdesmaids were Joanne
Cory of Plymouth, England;
Lisa Helgevold of Grosse
Pomte; Lon Strom of HIllsdale,

We are plea~('d to announce the personal
ilppeilr,lTlcc of world fdmous de~IQncr JIM liJELM

a~he pre~cnt~ the premier shOWing of hIS
!Q<J4 [)fIdell dnd lmdcs111dld collection

f nloy "pcudl ~cI\7I11Q' nn 'lll Trun!;> ::.l1ow orders
rhrLL ddY~only

February 10, 11 & 12

EXCLUSIVES

There IS one element that is tImeless ...
the beauty of a Jim Hjelm \iIown

Landry-Kozak
BernIce and Ronald Landry

Michael Joseph Quinn and
Sara Christine Redding

chael Joseph ~ulnn, son of Mr
and Mrs- George ~uinn of J{ye,
N.H An August weddmg IS
planned.

Redding graduated from
Long Island UniverSity and
earned a master's degree m
manne geology from the Um-
verslty of South Carolina She
teaches science In the Houston
school system.

Quinn graduated from the
University of New HampshIre
and earned a master's degree
from the UniVerSIty of Tennes
see He IS completmg a docto-
rate degree III structural geol
ogy at RlCe Umverslty

s

Grosse Pointe Woods
19599 Mack Ave.

btw. Moross & Vernier
882-9711

Downey-
Hagaman

Jenmfer Edith Downey,
daughter of Patrick and Patn-
CIa Downey of Grosse Pomte
Park, married Denms Jay Ha-
gaman of Atlanta, son of RICh-
ard and Betty Hagaman of
Hillsdale, on Oct 2, 1993, at
St Gertrude Church

The double ceremony was a
first for St Gertrude Church
and for the War Memorial

The matron of honor was
KrIS Beeman of Warren

BrIdesmaids were the bnde's
sisters, KellIe Snell and Judy
Zawacki, both of CalIfornia;
Maureen Bmsfield of Warren,
and Carolyn Hamm of Lansmg

Cara Zawacki and Autumn
Snell were flowergIrls

Andrew Meeker of Grosse
Pomte Park was the best man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, PhIl, Mike and Bob,
all of St ClaIr Shores, and Dan
Downey of Grosse Pomte Park

The rmgbearer was ChriSto-
pher Zawacki

The Scl'lpture reader was
Mary Ellen Ylrovec

The brIde graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty with
a degree 10 psychology

The couple traveled to Ha-
wan They lIve m San Clem
ente

Schulte, son of Eugene J.
Schulte of St Clall' Shores and
the late Catherine Schulte A
June wedding IS planned

Rousseau graduated from
Barat College with a bachelor
of arts degree in history She IS
an admIssIons counselor at
Northeastern Illmois UnlVer-
slty and IS pursumg a master's
degree m guIdance and counsel-
mg

Susan Ann Rousseau
Schulte graduated from

Michigan State UmversIty Wlth
a bachelor of arts degree in
communicabons marketing. He
IS assistant dll'ector of develop-
ment at Benet Academy in LI-
sle, ill.

Redding-Quinn
Mr and Mrs John Suberati

of Grosse Pomte Farms and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reddmg
of DetrOIt have announced the
engagement of their daughte~,
Sara ChrIstme Reddmg, to MI-

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd

Beaumont Medical BUilding
SUite307 885-1122

February 10, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher John
Jacoby

Downey-Jacoby
Knnberly Diane Downey of

GlOsse Pomte Park, daughter
of Thomas Downey of Detroit,
malTled Chllstopher John Ja-
coby of San Clemente, CalIf,
son of Butch Jacoby of St Clair
Shores, on Oct 2, 1993, at St
Geltrude Church

The Rev Vmcent Bryce offi-
CIated at the 3 pm ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep-
hon at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial. The bride's cousin,
Jennifer Edith Downey, mar
ried Denms Jay Hagaman at
the same church on the same
day

Dpticat ~tudio1,
EYE Examination1-
ffndE-pwdwt fhoc1o'l- of ([)ptomd~

EYE-dfwfth cfl-HE:Hmt:n1

CiJfal.U!Omaand (!a1aw,d; Euafuatlon

(!omp'l-du:n.1.luE:(!onta.d 1!.W1. {!au.

cffppolntrrunh ~un rPwmptly

cffppoln.tmwt1. cfl-uallatlE.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

Elizabeth M. Casiano and
Brian C. Ford

Casiano-Ford
Alex and Janie Casiano of

San Antoruo, Texas, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth M
CasIano, to Bnan C. Ford, son
of Jack and Janet Ford of
Grosse Pomte Woods A March
wedding ISplanned.

Casiano attends San Antomo
College, where she is studymg
for a degree in elementary edu-
cabon She works for Randolph-
Brooks Federal Credit Union

Ford graduated from the
Umverslty of MIchigan-Dear-
born with a degree in electrical
engmeermg He IS a pilot III

the Umted States All' Force

882-9711

Engagements

Rousseau-
Schulte

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rous-
seau of Grosse Pomte Park
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter, Susan
Ann Rousseau, to Patnck J

~- •••• b ••••• _••• _.~~~-~--~-----.~ •• "ffi ,,"d .......5ir •

T MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION~

" ~•
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882.5330

Hymn singing
is scheduled

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

Chnst Church and The De.
trOlt chapter of the American
GUild of Orgamsts WIll sponsor
an "All CIty Hymn Sing" on
Sunday, Feb. 20 at 4 pm., at
Chnst Church DetrOit, 960 E
Jefferson

Three downtown chOIrs,
brass, tlmpam and hturgIcal
dance will be featured at the
event The combined chOirs
from Central United Methodist
Church, Jefferson Avenue Pres-
bytenan Church and Christ
Church WIll perform with the
Brass Ensemble under the
direction of John Dvoras of
Oakland Umverslty

There Will be hymns for
everyone to smg A free-wIll of-
fermg will help defray musical
expenses For more mforma-
tlon, call 259-6688

First English has
Lenten services

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886.2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It-THE UNITED
~l METHODIST CHURCH

Historic: Marinen' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer for all People
smce 1842

"The Maritime Sailors' Calhedral"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
8 30 and 11'00 a m., Sundays

11:00 a m. Church Sunday School
and Nursery Care

12'10 p.m., Thursdays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E Jefferson
(At the Tunnel Entrance)

Free Secured Parkmg in the
Ford Audltonum Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev. RIchard W. Ingalls, Rector

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMdlan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Falms' 884.0511

9 30 & 11 DOa.m. Worslup
9-30 a.m Sunday School
4 00 p.m. 'lUesday School

Pr. Wilham H. Kahlenberg
Pr. TroyG Waite

Two serviceS will be offered
each Wednesday beginning on
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 16, at
FIrst English Evangehcal Lu-
theran Church, 800 Vernier in
Grosse Pomte Woods.

A sandwich buffet will be of.
fered after each 10:30 a.m. ser-
VIce;and a supper will be avail-
able at 6 p.m., before the 7:30
service. No reservatIOns are re-
quired.

Ash Wednesday services will
mclude Holy Communion and
the Imposition of Ashes.

On Good Fnday, at 1 p.rn,
there will be an afternoon ser-
vice from 1 to 2:30 p.m. and a
7 30 p.m. Tenebrae service.

Services on Maundy Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m., March 31, and
both Easter Sunday services, at
7 and 11 a.m., will offer Holy
Communion. Easter breakfast
will be served between the two
services by the Luther League.

For more information, call
the church office at 884-5040.

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

SERVICES

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Rand S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Estabhshed 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

Transfigurnlion orthe LordlHoly Communion
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9'00 Worship 10:00 Education for Youth
11.00 Worship 8:45-12:15 Cnb(foddler Care

Ecumenical Men's Breakfast, Friday, 7:30 am

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a m.

Sunday School 10:30 a m
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church L

"What Do Yoo Have .-II.
UYou Don't Have ~... ~

A Creed?" ~
10.30 a.m. Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-Q420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

~

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884.2035
10:30 a.m. Worship

9:15 Sunda BIble School

pIe who live m the area, tours
of chw'ches, and field tnps and
diSCUSSIOnsprepared by the
MIddle East Council of
ChUl'ches

The cost for the tnp IS
$2,580, smgle supplement $250
ReservatIOns after Tuesday,
March 15, Will be on a space-
aVaIlable baSIS only.

Interested travelers should
call Robert or Myrtle Everett of
U S Exchanges at 884.6639.

ALLARE WELCOME

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms

New officers

who will be partiCIpating In a
work camp in Israel thIS sum-
mer

The 30 young people and
their advisers will work on the
construction of a library on the
campus of Prophet Elias School
m the Galilean village of Ibi!-
limo

The Rev. ElIas Chacour, a
recent ecumenical mimster at
Grosse Pointe Memorial from
Ibillim, mvited the group to
participate In the work camp.

Ticket prices for the dinner
are $5 for adults and $2.50 for
chIldren B.I0. For further infor-
mation, call 882-5330 or 885-
4841

The Grosse Pointe Minis-
terial Association elected
new officers for 1994. Stand-
ing. from left. are the Rev.
Jack Trembath of St. Mi-
chael's Episcopal Church.
president: the Rev. Bob
Fisher of Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholic Church. vice
president: and the Rev. Peter
Wittstock. program director.
Seated from left are Mary Al-
ice Purcell. chaplain in the
pastoral care department of
Bon Secours Hospital. secre-
tary and Wilbur Heisey of the
Church of the Brethren In
Harper Woods. treasurer.

Photo by MargIe Rem' Smlth

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Fmmly EucharLSt
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Mornmg Prayer
Supervised Nursery

530 pm.

800 am.
IH5 am
ltr20 a.m.

900-12'15 a m

11:15 am.

~

'f. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2647S Soooingdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOods, 884-4320

8 00 a.m Holy Euchanst
, 10.30 a.m Choral Euchansl and Sermon

Church School (NulSCry AV3Jlable)
MId-Week Euchanst 11 30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembatb

the Shepherds' FIelds, Naza.
reth, the Mount of Olives, the
Dead Sea and more

EducatIOnal semmars will be
part of the excursIOn, mcludmg
a VISIt WIth a group of local
teenagers who will be workmg
on a project m Ibllhm with the
Rev. Elias Chacour at the same
time.

The tnp WIll also mclude lec.
tures and diSCUSSIOnsWIth peo,

m'...GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
, E9.. Kercheval at Lakepointe

-.- Grosse Pointe Park &22-3823
Sunday - Worship 10'30 a m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 1030 - 3.30
Wednesday-
Amazmg Grace Seniors 11 - 3:00

COME JOIN US

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr Walter A SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev Elaine M. Gomulka

Church Proceeds will benefit
the high school and college stu-
dents of Christ Church Grosse
Pointe and Memorial Church,

An afterglow Will follow
ChIld care WIll be avaIlable for
mfanta atut- children through
age 12 for $1 a cbl1d For more
mformatlOn, call 881-3343.

trOlt's west SIde, wIlI.perform a
concert tItled "Memories" The
director is Ron Fisher

61 Gross. Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-484'f

The Bibfe Taught Here!
Sundoy
SurdoJ School (Ail Ages) 945 om
!V,oln1rg Vva shp IIOJ am
Sf Hgl> {c-,uth 630prT'
LOlng !nfoni/1oddler Co 13Provdxj
Weekly Events

I Hgh (cuth Tuesday 630 P'T\
rv.j~ng 'x.,'V(o Woo 700 p'11
tostslO'e S 0910S (3rd Frido~) 73) om

Phone: 881-3343

WORSHIP

AFFILIATED WITH TH E UCC "'ND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884.3075
"He Is Near"

Psalm 34: 1-10; 15-18
tOOO ....M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAIL.ABLE)
1000 ", CHURCH SCHOOL

11 00 M ADULT EDUCATION
a: CHOIR

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemer)

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult Education

11:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670Jt 375 Lothrop at Chalfontec;::~lr 9:00 & 1115 a.m. Worship

~ 1010 a.m Education Hour

Nursery Services AvalIable
from 9 00 a m. to Noon

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 ~ack Avenue GPW

886.4300 II
O(GR SSE

POI TE

Local pastors lead Middle East educational seminal'
The Rev V Bruce RIgdon of

Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church and the Rev Jack ZIe-
gler of Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbyterian ChUlCh WIll lead
a delegatIOn of travelers on a
12 day triP to the MIddle East
fJ om June 29 through July 10

The trIp, which IS open to the
public, WIll mclude places in
famIlial' BIble stones' Bethle.
hem, the RIVer Jordan, JerIcho,

Pancake supper at GP Memorial benefits youth
A Shrove Tuesday pancake

supper Will be held from 5 to 7
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 15, at
Grosse Pomte Mernonal

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

The Pastor's Corner
Beatin~ the blahs
By Sister Elaine Hartnett
ChaplaIn/Bereavement Coordinator,
Cottaae Hosnlce

People who are grieving the death of a loved one of-
ten become depressed by cold weather and snow. Any
of the following suggestions Will help when the blahs
strike:

• Start a summer proJect, somethmg for your yard
from the woodshop; something to wear from the sewmg
machine; seedlIngs to transplant when the ground fi-
nally thaws. Challenge yourself to get It done m time
to use it on the first warm day

• Make it seem hke sprmg by treatmg yoW'self to
fresh flowers. Buy a single carnatIOn or mixed blooms.

• Treat yourself to dmner at a restaw'ant as often as
you can. You're worth Itt

• Go to the dollar movie often. It's a good way to
unwind for a couple of hoW's and both YoW'mmd and
body Will appreciate a brIef relIef from tension

• Try to make winter easier for the bll'ds and sqUIr-
rels in YoW'yard and you'll feel better about yoW'self
They need water that Isn't frozen, as well as food

• Bake some bread. The smell Will make you feel
good even if it flops. And no bread tastes b~d hot Or
buy a frozen loaf of bread and bake it. It smells fresh
too.

• Put some fast, happy mUSICon the record player.
It'll get you movmg whether you feel like It or not

• Brew a pot of smoky tea. The scent Will remind
you of the great outdoors in the summertime

• Redecorate anything.
• Take a long, hot bubble bath.
• Fix a warm drmk of some kind; snuggle With a

good book, something funny or totally absorbing that
you can get lost m,

Don't expect a miracle but appreciate the little lift
these ideas will give you.

Hair
Unlimited

17045 Kercheval-in-the- Village 882-1191
Open Mon. - Wed. & Fri. 10 -5:30,

Thurs. 10 - 7, Sat 10-4

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

- - ..,.'~=-~---

CLEARANCE SALE
C ~INAL MARKDOWNS

{)-~~ to 7 5 % off

JUDITH ANN
contemporary elegance in fashion

Pa,nl dras!lcally reduces the eff clency of sleam & nol
wafer rad alms and 'lYOOd enclosures are poor heal
conductors
Alforrfable Ace Rarfllll"r Enclosures
• Offer durabilly of sleel With baked ename f n sh In

decOfalor colors
• Keep drapes walls & ceilings clean
• PrOlect heat out In10Ihe room

arsco FREE PrQduet Brochure
FREE On-srte Est,males

Manufacturing Co , Ir.c
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G,P.W.
881-0010

St. James offers Lenten schedule
St. James Lutheran Church

of Grosse Pointe announced Its
Lenten Worship services sched.
ule In addItion to the 9'30 a m.
and 11:00 a.m Sunday services,
beginnmg on Ash Wednesday,

Christian singles
play walleyball

Feb. 16, two Wednesday wor-
ship opportumtles WIll be
provided each week: at noon, a
40 minute service for people
workmg or resIdmg on The Hill
or near the church; and at 7:30
p.m.

Holy Week services begm on
Maundy ThW1lday, March 31,
WIth Eucharist services at noon E t' d S . 1 ff t
and 7.30 p.m. On Good Friday, as Sl e lng es a ers cancer

ChristI'an Singles are inVIted Api'll 1, "The Ore" services will E t'd S I . I
be held at 1 p m at St. Paul as Sl e mg es, a smg e

to join The Smgle Way on Sat. Lutheran Church on Lothrop, adult ministry of Grosse Pointe
urday, Feb. 19, for walleyball. and "Tenebrae' services at 7:30 BaptIst Church, WIll present a
Adults and teens are welcome concert at 7'30 p.m FrIday,
A courtesy reservatlOn IS re- p.rn at St James Lutheran Feb 18, at the church, 21336
quired by the day .before the Easter Sunda A ril 3 ser. Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods
event. The group WIll meet a~ vices ~t ~ ",J~e: Lutherap,¥ The Prl~e TIme Smgers,. a
7:45 p.m. at.,...th!£:Wa!f~~C.~ wIn 'wheld- t; 8'and 11 a.m., -J-... ",glOJ!P of'$,ngle. b.d~ts fro~ Sm
quetbaJJ Center, 29901 CIVIC' Th' th a, ~h '''fIe POint MinIstrIeS, a SImIlarw: Th e erne..... IS year IS I d ICenter Dnve In arren e "F A h T Easte "Th cang e aut mInistry on De.

h rom S es 0 l' egroup WIll play for two ours 'Il be ted b
and the cost. WIll be $6 For ~~~~ p:Wrs, th:e~v. wl
more mformatIOn, or a calendar I H Kahl be d th

5535 lam. en rg an e
of events, call 776- Rev Troy G. Waite.

"You Want The Best Care For The One You wve"
If yon are trying to balance the demands of work and family while caring for your parent .

Call us today for full details ...or drop in and VIsit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social service. of MichiganII

• 4850 Gate.head near Mack and Moro••

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.
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Among cast members are (seated) Martin Petz of
Grosse Pointe City. who plays Captain von Trapp. and
(standing from left) Jennifer Weingarten. Grosse Pointe
Woods: Cod Carrier. Rochester Hills: Hayley Schollen-
berger. Grosse Pointe Park: and Meghan Taylor. Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Pointes are alive with
'The Sound of Music'

DamnatIOn of Faust" by
Hector Berlioz brought the
concert to its dramatic fi-
nale All the romance, lyn-
Clsm and power that the full
orchestra can muster was
displayed, especially in Ber-
Iloz' lush orchestral treat-
ment of the thrllhng "Rako-
cry March" which invites
the mUSICIansto pull out all
the stops, much to the aum-
ence's enthUSIasm Proko-
flev's problematic fourth
symphony completed the pro-
gram and was particularly
notable for its lovely slow
movement

This week's concerts begIn
FrIday mornmg at 10:45
a m and are repeated tomor-
row and Saturday evemng.
Featured artist is the out-
standing Norwegian cellist,
Truls Mork, who earned bra-
vos last November when he
played a Gneg cello sonata
and took p:::rt in a Brahms
piano quartet for Pro Musica
at the DIA He IS defimtely
a performer not to mISS thIS
weekend when he wJ1l offer
the first cello concerto by
ShostakoVIch Also on the
program are Overture to
"The Thlevmg Magpie" by
Rossmi and "The Seasons"
by Glazunov For tickets, call
833-3700

Blink

scrapper She's no one's victIm
and she makes "Blink" a
standout

If you're looking for a well-
written, well-directed and well-
cast thriller with an original
angle, "Bhnk" IS It

It concludes with a ternfymg,
tense clImactIc confrontation
and a solutlOn only Emma
could guess

Arrangements of another ma
Jor Rlmsky Korsakov work, the
"RUSSIan Easter Overture,"
WIll be performed by the MYS
Strmg Orchestra, conducted by
Jackquehne Coleman, depart-
ment head and director of the
mIddle school musIc program at
DetrOIt Country Day School

TIckets are aVaIlable at the
Orchestra Hall box office, at
$16 for box seats and dress CIr-
cle, $11 and $9 for mam floor
and balcony Call 8333700

Rated R; Adult subject
maHer.
Starring: Madeleine Stowe and
Aidan Quinn.

1]1- Don't Bother
2 - Nothing SpecialIf 3 - II Hos Moments

• 4 - BeHer Than Most
5. Outstanding

ongIns in nature and spring
spontaneously to life Gongs,
ml1rimba and woodwinds
opened the listener's imagi-
nation to the unexplored
world of a new mUSIcal Id-
iom.

Uchida's collaboration
WIth Jarvl gave the final
Impetus to bnng thIS work
to life. She played WIth tre-
mendous verve and projected
a feeling of total insight into
this provocative and fascinat-
Ing work. One mlght not call
It melodIous, but It was cap-
tlvatmg and brought to mmd
the famous admomtlOn of
Charles Ives' father, "You
have to stretch your ears."
We dId

Three more somewhat neg-
lected treasures completed
the program Weber's "Over-
ture to Euryanthe" IS all
that stIll lIves of the compos-
er's opera It was as bright
and lIvely as anythmg in the
repertory as Jarvl performed
It, and is a hIghly pleasing
example of the maestro's
abIlity to gIve full vent to
his expreSSIve Impulses The
pauses were delIberate and
generous and the contrasts
m tempo were empathetic,
emphasizing the theatrical
nature of the musIc deh-
clously

Three episodes from "The

standing before her

When she tries to convince
Steve that she saw the mur-
derer and fears he WIll return,
he discounts her delayed reac-
tIon and tells her what she saw
was a hallucination She even
begms to have doubts She
can't trust her eyes so how can
she be sure the man follOWIng
her IS the kIller?

There are no soft characters
m "Blink." The cops m the sta-
tion are a Jaded lot who ms-
tance themselves with crude
humor from what they face
each day

Steve's relatIOnship WIth
Emma IS a stormy one that
takes a long time to mellow
into a love affair and even then
ndes the buffeting waves cre-
ated by two people who set
theIr own terms

Stowe's Emma IS a delIghtful
character She is a smart, sexy

Youth Symphony performs
SItlOn by John Downey, com-
poser-m-resldence at the Um.
versity of WIsconSIn-
MIlwaukee Called "Declama-
tIOns," the work was first per-
formed m 1985 m New York

The Metropohtan Youth
Symphony WIll play at Orches-
tra Hall at 4:30 p m Sunday,
Feb 13

DIVIded mto three levels of
accomplIshment, MYS numbers
nearly 300 students, grades 5-
12. representing 45 metropoh
tan Detroit commumtJec;

Conductmg the award-wm-
nmg MYS Symphony Orches-
tra WIll be Alan McNaIr who
WIll lead them In a perfor.
mance of Rlmskv.Korsakov's
Scheherazade SU'lte "

Jarvi's special treatm~nt

Conductmg the MYS Concert
Orchestra WIll be RIchard
Pnppo

The Concert Orchestra WIll
perform a contemporary compo

ida performed WIth brilliance
tempered by graclOus phras-
ing. She was never carried
away by the piece's technical
msplay yet always was fully
in command of its demand.
mg music, except perhaps m
the finale where the high
speed runs seemed to take
off for outer space. It was,
nonetheless, a glonous
performance of a work that
is heard all too seldom.

"Oiseaux ExotIques," by
the contemporary French-
man, OIlvier Messiaen, is an
entirely dIfferent flock of
birds and very exotic ones, to
boot

Fascmated by the unIque
rhythms and bIrds of South-
east AsIa and the one-time
French colomal south sea IS-
lands, he vented hIS mterest
in this work WIth mstrumen-
tal take-offs on the songs of
tropIcal bIrds Jarvl's relaxed
and spontaneous conducting
style was especially effectIVe,
enhancmg the feeling that
these novel sounds do have

Music
~

of It m the form of verbal duel-
mg between sharp-witted
Emma and her hard.bOlled de-
tectIVe protector Steve (Aldam
Quinn).

When word comes that a do-
nor has been found, and after a
walt of 20 years, she will re-
ceive a cornea transplant
Emma is elated but in a wry
statement later she comments:
"I liked the world better when
I couldn't see it."

Soon after the operation,
when she is stIll tryIng to ad.
Just to her distorted world,
Emma hears a nOIse in the hall
outsIde her apartment She
opens tqe door and sees a
stranger facing her The next
morning the girl upstairs IS
found brutally murdered.

WIth her out-Qf-focus vision
Emma had not seen the
stranger clearly but the next
mornmg her delayed VISIOn
kicks In and she sees hIm

"Black Diamond Rush:' a
new Iilm by the so-called
King of the Sports Filmmak.
ers. takes viewers on a series
of wild ski trips that span the
world at 2 and 1 p.m. Sun-
day. Feb. 13. Tickets are $5.
Call 881.7511.

Diamond rush

By Alex Suczek
SpecIal Wnter

Last weekend's concerts
by the DSO made one point
above all' that there IS more
good and mteresting mUSIC
around than even the bUSIest
orchestra or concertgoer has
time for.

Makmg room for a little
more, the DSO scheduled
two concerto SOlOISts last
weekend and split the sched-
ule between them.

DSO tImpamst Salvatore
Rabbio was soloist in a Fri-
day morning performance of
"Symphony WIth EIght Obh-
gato Timpam" by early
classical composer Johann
Carl Christian Fischer It
was a major revelatlOn of the
breadth of expression, from
poetIC whisper to controlled
thunder, that RabblO could
ehclt from the eIght tlmpam
surroundmg hIm.

In hIS place at the Fnday
and Saturday evemng con-
certs, plano Virtuoso Mltsuko
Uchida played a double bIll
of short and fascinating
works The Schumann "In-
troduction and Allegro Ap-
passIOnato" IS a major chal-
lenge in the tradItIOnal
sense.

Written by Schumann for
hIS virtuoso wife, it IS saId to
have daunted even her. Ueh-

'Blink' will keep you wide-eyed with suspense

Little-known music gets

By Marlan Trainor
Special Wnter

When you buy a tIcket for
your chosen movie these days
you may get more than enter-
tamment.

You could become more m-
formed on the phYSical and
mental effects of AIDS and the
traumatic experience of dealmg
with mtolerance, as In "Phlla
delphIa," or you may be elued
in on cornea transplants and
what to expect from the pro-
cess, as m "Bhnk "

In Emma Brody's (Madeleme
Stowe) case, It IS a slow and
discouragmg ordeal that IS com-
plIcated by delayed reactIOn.
Sometimes she se"" Imag"" of
thmgs that were there days or
hours ago

But we are not left to guess
how the world looks from
Emma's point of view Director
Michael Apted's camera shows
us that world It IS one of tilted
cubIst angles, wavering Images
that fade from brIght to dark
In the time-lapse perspective,
we are as startled as she IS
when a sharply focused, menac-
mg figure jumps mto VIew

Durmg this transitIOn from
faulty viSlOn to sure sighted-
ness, Emma goes to the police
insIsting that she saw a mur-
derer

The story begins m an IrIsh
bar where Emma, who lost her
sight when she was a chIld,
plays the violm WIth the Drov-
ers, a Celtic mUSICgroup

The choice of Celtic music
was a master stroke. The lively
tunes are an extensIOn of the
vibrant, beautiful Emma. In
the scary scenes the film takes
on a mghtmare quahty and in
a key shot we see Emma In an
aura of hght playmg a solo so
passionately executed it be-
comes a declaration of love.

There is suspense m "Blink,"
but there is also humor (most

and $5 for students and semors.
For mformatIOn about special
group rates for 10 or more tick-
ets, call 331-0066. Birthday
partIes, Scout troops and other
groups WIll be recogmzed from
the stage before the show

Grosse Pointe Children's
Theatre is the oldest children's
theater in Michigan and one of
the oldest m the United States.
Reynolds IS the founder.

The cast mcludes, as the von
Trapp chIldren:

Hayley Schollenberger and
Leah Anderson as Liesl; Kelly
AItken and Meghan Taylor as
LoUIsa. Kenny Mazer-Schmldt
as Freidrich; Ingrid Jorgensen
and Theresa Catalfio, Brigitta;
JulIette Mazer-Schmidt and
Jennifer Wemgarten as Marta;
BlaIr Wills and Alexander
Keim as Kurt; and Stepharue
Rmderknecht and Shannon
Petz as Gretl

Adults, in addItIOn to Martm
Petz as Captam von Trapp, in-
clude Cori Carner as Maria,
Scott Loftis as Franz and JulIa

'Keim as Frau Schrmdt. Mary
Byrne and Diane Rmderknecht
will play Elsa and Michael
East WIll be Rolf.

Jeff and Janet Weingarten
wIll be Baron and Baroness El-
berfeld. Dan Aitken WIll be
Admrral von Schreiber.

Margaret Ahee will play the
Reverend Mother, Marian Al-
lan will be Margareta and the
Reverend Mother; Kay Fox,
Sister Sophia, Sue Coulter, Sis-
ter Berthe; Conrue Catalfio,
Margaretta Other nuns WIll be
played by GlOrIa Sweeney,
Carol Smell'llI' and DebbIe
Dixon.

Postulants include Hannah
DIxon, Shyla Kinhall, Cheryl
MacKechme, Erin Noethen,
Lindsay Pettitt, KIm Seiter,
Betsy Smclalr and Katie Am-
1m.

ChOIr members WIll be An-
drew DIxon, Brian Egglestone,
Anne Osburn, AllIson Smith,
Amanda Olson and Shannon
Peters.

Peasant chIldren Will be
played by Kelly Ryall, Lauren
LoGrosso and Brltanny SeIter

Grosse Pomte Children's
Theatre w1l1 present "The
Sound of MUSIC,"one of AmerI-
ca's favorite fannly musIcals, m
four shows Feb. 10-12 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

TIckets are on sale at the
War Memorial Office, 32 Lake-
shore Road. Show times are
7:30 p.m Thursday, Feb. 10,
and Friday, Feb. 11, and at 1
and 7 p.m. on Saturday, Feb
12.

The cast and backstage assis-
tants include three generations
of several local families. Martin
Petz wIll portray Captain von
Trapp. HIS daughter, Maire
school fin,t-grader Shannon
Petz, will be Gretl In one cast,
while his father, Jack Petz, is
helping build scenery

Another multi-generational
family participating mcludes
Gloria Sweeney, who plays a
nun. Her daughter, Sandy Tay-
lor, is handling lighting, while
son-in-law Kevin Taylor will be
an accompanist. Granddaughter
Meghan Taylor plays Louisa,
.one of the von Trapp children.

MUSIcal dlrector Stelene Ma-
zer has been WIth Chlldren's
Theatre for 37 years Her
daughter, Julie Mazer-Schmldt,
and son-m-Iaw Ken are helpmg
backstage, while their children
are on stage. Juliette Mazer-
SchmIdt plays Marta von Trapp
in one cast and Kenny will be
Friedrich von Trapp

Many other parents are help
ing, both on stage and off.
Director Sally Reynolds hkes to
thmk the story of the von
Trapps is especially appropriate
for Grosse Pomte Children's
Theatre, now m Its 40th sea-
son

"Their whole spint was to
getherness. TheIr motto was
'one in heart' That spirit, I
like to feel, prevaIls m Child-
ren's Theatre," Reynolds saId.

Matenals and space to bUlld
the mountains for the show
have been donated by Grosse
Pointe Theatre

More than 60 children and
adults from across the metro-
politan DetrOIt area will be per-
forming in the four shows

TIckets are $7 50 for adults

~-~ ••• a-&-~~ ••••••• _~.~~.~~r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

-------~_.~~~~~'~~.~~._~~-~_~~ ....~.~~k~~_~~~._~~~~~._~_.~. _
I
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882.5330

Hymn singing
is scheduled

Deadline for
Features section
is 8p.m. Friday

ChrIst Church and The De.
trOIt chapter of the American
Guild of OrganIsts will sponsor
an "All CIty Hymn Sing" on
Sunday, Feb. 20 at 4 pm., at
Chnst Church DetrOIt, 960 E.
Jefferson.

Three downtown chOIrs,
brass, timpanI and lIturgICal
dance WIll be featured at the
event The combmed chOIrs
from Central United MethodIst
Church, Jefferson Avenue Pres.
bytel'lan Church and ChrIst
Church WIll perform WIth the
Brass Ensemble under the
dIrectIOn of John Dvoras of
Oakland UnIVerSIty

There WIll be hymns for
everyone to SIng. A free,wIll of-
fenng WIll help defray mUSICal
expenses For more informa.
tlOn, call 259.6688

First English has
Lenten services

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884.0511

9'30 & 11:00 a m. Worslup
930 a.m. Sunday School
4 00 p.m Tuesday School

Pr Wtlliam H. Kahleoberg
Pr. Troy G. Waite

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanus
886.2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Historic Mariners' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer for all People
since 1842

"The Mantime Sailors' Calhedral"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
8:30 and 11 00 a.m., Sundays

11:00 a.m. Church Sunday School
and Nursery Care

12.10 p.m., Thursdays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E Jefferson
(At the Tunnel EnHance)

Free Secured Parking in the
Ford AudItorium Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls, Rector

1\vo servIceS will be offered
each Wednesday beginning on
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 16, at
First English EvangelIcal Lu-
theran Church, 800 Vernier m
Grosse Pointe Woods.

A sandwich buffet wiII be of-
fered after each 10.30 8.m ser.
vice; and a supper will be avail.
able at 6 p.m, before the 7:30
service. No reservations are reo
qUIred.

Ash Wednesday services will
mclude Holy Communion and
the Imposition of Ashes.

On Good Friday, at 1 p.m.,
there will be an afternoon ser-
vice from 1 to 2:30 p.m. and a
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae service.

ServIces on Maundy Thurs.
day at 7:30 p.m., March 31, and
both Easter Sunday services, at
7 and 11 a.m., will offer Holy
CommunIon Easter breakfast
will be served between the two
services by the Luther League.

For more information, call
the church office at 884-5040.

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

SERVICES

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

Transfiguration of the LordlHoly Communion
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9-()() Worship 10:00 Education for Youth
11.00 Worship 8:45-1215 Cnbrroddler Care

Ecumenical Men's Breakfast, Friday, 7'30 am

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Locbmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

TIlE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church l-

"What Do You Have ...IJ
lfYou Don't Have ~ ~

A Creed?" ~
10:30 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-G420
Rev. John Corrado. MinISter

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(\

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10:30 a.m. WOrshIp

9:15 Sunda Bible School

pIe who hve In the area, tours
of churches. and field trips and
dISCUSSIOnsprepared by the
MIddle East Counctl of
Churches

The cost for the tnp IS
$2,580, smgle supplement $250
ReservatIOns after Tuesday,
March 15, w1ll be on a space.
avaIlable baSIS only.

Interested travelers should
call Robert or Myrtle Everett of
D.S Exchanges at 884 6639

ALLARE WELCOME

16 Lakesbore Drive, Grosse PoInte Fanns

New officers

who WIll be participating m a
work camp in Israel thIS sum-
mer.

The 30 young people and
theIr advisers wIll work on the
constructIOn of a library on the
campus of Prophet ElIas School
In the GalIlean Vlllage of IbII-
hm.

The Rev. Elias Chacour, a
recent ecumenical minister at
Grosse Pointe Memonal from
Ibillim, inVlted the group to
participate m the work camp.

Ticket pnces for the dinner
are $5 for adults and $2.50 for
chIldren 3-10 For further mfor-
mation, call 882.5330 or 885.
4841.

The Grosse Pointe Minis.
terial Association elected
new officers for 1994. Stand-
ing. from left. are the Rev.
lack Trembalh of SI. Mi-
chael's Episcopal Church.
presidenl; the Rev. Bob
Fisher of Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholic Church. vice
president: and the Rev. Peter
Wittstock. program director.
Seated from left are Mary Al-
ice Purcell. chaplain in the
pastoral care department of
Bon Secours Hospital. secre-
tary and Wilbur Heisey of the
Church of the Brethren in
Harper Woods. treasurer.

Photo b~ Margie ReinS SmIth

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Faullly Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Euchanst or
Morning Prayer
Supernsed Nursery

5'30pm.

900-12'15 am

1l'15 am

8.00 a.m.
9.15 a.m.
10:20 a.m.

the Shepherds' FIelds, Naza
reth, the Mount of Ohves, the
Dead Sea and more

~

'( ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOOds, 884-4820

800 am Holy Euchanst
, 10 30 a.m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (NuJSery AVaIlable)
Mld.Week Euchanst 11 30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rey. Jack G. Trembatb

(1)" GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
\ e1. Kercheval at Lakepolnte
" •• , Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Sunday' Worship 10.30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday -
Amazing Grace Semors 11 - 3'00

COME JOIN US

First English EV.lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Elaine M. Gomulka

EducatIOnal semmars WIll be
part of the excurSIOn, mcludmg
a VISit WIth a group of local
teenagers who WIll be workmg
on a prOject In Ibillim WIth the
Rev ElIas Chacour at the same
time

The tt'lp WIll also include lec.
tures and dISCUSSIonsWIth pea;

Church. Proceeds WIll benefit
the hIgh school and college stu-
dents of ChrIst Church Grosse
Pointe and Memorial Church,

An afterglow w111 follow.
ChIld care wIll be avaIlable for
mfants ahd children through
age 12 for $1 a cbtld For more
mformatIOn, call 881-3343

troit's west SIde, WIll perform a
concert titled "Memories" The
director is Ron FIsher.

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The BibTe l"aught Herel
Sunday
SJi100 J SchOOl (!III I~ges) 9L1501"
~orl1 ng ';';0 j) 0 IIOJ 0'11

Sr ~';j'1 Yo Jlh 630 pm
h /og h'oollToddle (Qr(~f'rovdoa
Weekly Events
) Hgh l('ulh Tuesday630 p'11

f V) '';) ),JVIfU Wod leD prr
fostsde SI'YJ'es (3rd Froo J) 7 '3J prr

Phone: 881-3343

WORSHIP

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult Education

11:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

AFFILTATED WITH THE wee AND ABC
240 CHALFO!'ITE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"He IsNear"

Psalm 34: 1-10; 15-18
10.00 AM. FAMIl.Y WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
10 OOA M. CHURCH SCHOOL

1 t 00 A M ADULT EOUCATION
&CHOIR

DR ROY R. HUTCHEON. PASTOR

Nursery ServIces Available
from 9 00 a m. to Noon

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & VemJer)

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jt 375 Lothrop at Chatfonte

c::;:;:::~If 900 & 11:15 a m. Worshiptl 1010 a m Education Hour
Nursery AvaJlable

Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 ~ack Avenue GPW

886.4300 ~
O(GR SSE

POI TE

Local pastors lead Middle East educational seminar
The Rev V Bruce RIgdon of

Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church and the Rev Jack ZIe-
gler of GlOsse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church w111lead
a delegatIOn of travelers on a
12 day tnp to the MIddle East
from June 29 through July 10

The tnp, whIch IS open to the
public, WIll mclude places m
famIlIal BIble stories' Bethle
hem, the RIver Jordan, JerIcho,

Pancake supper at GP Memorial benefits youth
A Shrove 'IUesday pancake

supper will be held from 5 to 7
pm. 'IUesday, Feb. 15, at
Grosse POIUte Memonal

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

The Pastor's Corner
Beatin~ the blahs
By Sister Elaine Hartnett
Chaplain/Bereavement Coordinator.
Cottaae Hosnlce

Poople who are grievmg the death of a loved one of-
ten become depressed by cold weather and snow. Any
of the following suggestions will help when the blahs
strike:

• Start a summer proJect, somethmg for your yard
from the woodshop; something to wear from the sewing
machine; seedlings to transplant when the ground fi.
nally thaws. Challenge yourself to get It done m time
to use It on the first warm day.

• Make it seem hke sprmg by treatmg yourself to
fresh flowers. Buy a smgle carnation or mIxed blooms.

- Treat yourself tAl dmner at a restaurant as often as
you can. You're worth It!

• Go to the dollar mOVIeoften. It's a good way to
unwmd for a couple of hours and both your mmd and
body will appreciate a brief relIef from tension.

- Try to make winter easIer for the birds and sqUIr.
rels m your yard and you'll feel better about yourself.
They need water that Isn't frozen, as well as food

- Bake some bread The smell will make you feel
good even If it flops And no bread tastes bad hot Or
buy a frozen loaf of bread and bake It. It smells fresh
too.

• Put some fast, happy mUSICon the record player
It'll get you moving whether you feel like it or not.

- Brew a pot of smoky tea. The scent WIll remind
you of the great outdoors in the summertIme

- Redecorate anythmg.
• Take a long, hot bubble bath.
- Fix a warm drink of some kind; snuggle with a

good book, something funny or totally absorbing that
you can get lost in.

Don't expect a miracle but appreCIate the little hft
these ideas will give you.

Hair
Unlimited

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

- _ _~~=-:o _

Pa,ot drasTically reduces the ettlclenc\ 01 sleam & hot
wafer radiators and wood enclosures are poor heal
conductors
AffordlJb/e Ace RlJdlator Enc/r;lSures••
• Offer durability of s'eel w lh baked ename f n sh n

decor alor colors
• Keep drapes wal s & ce HOgS clean
• Prolecl heaT oullolo Ihe roomanca FREE PrQduet Brochure

FREE 0 rl-Slte Estimates
ManUfacturing Co , lne
3564 Blue Rock Road. Cincinnati. OhiO 45247

17045 KerchevaJ-in-the- Village 882-1191
Open Mon. - Wed. & Fri. 10 -5:30,

Thurs. 10 - 7, Sat 10-4

CLEARANCE SALE
C ~INAL MARKDOWNS

~Y~to75% off

JUDITH ANN
contemporary elegance in fashion

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

St. James offers Lenten schedule
St. James Lutheran Church

of Grosse Pomte announced its
Lenten WorshIp services sched.
ule. In addItIOn to the 9:30 am.
and 11:00 a.m. Sunday servIces,
beginning on Ash Wednesday,

Christian singles
play waIleybaIl

Feb 16, two Wednesday wor.
ship opportunities wIll be
prOVIded each week: at noon, a
40 mmute servIce for people
workmg or reSIding on The HIll
or near the church; and at 7'30
p.m.

Holy Week services begin on
Maundy Thursday, March 31,
WIth Euchanst servIceS at noon E t' d S. 1 ff t
and 7:30 p.m On Good Fnday, as Sl e Ing es a ers cancer
Apnl1, "Tre Ore" servIces will

ChrIstIan smgles are mVlted be held at 1 p.m. at St. Paul EastSIde Smgles, a smgle
to join The Single Way on Sat- Lutheran Church on Lothrop, adult mInIstry of Grosse Pomte
urday, Feb. 19, for walleyball and "Tenebrae' services at 7'30 BaptIst Church, wIII present a
Adults and teens are welcome concert at 7:30 p.m Fnday,
A courtesy reservation is re- p.rn at St James Lutheran. Feb 18, at the church, 21336
quired by the day before the E te S d A I 3 se. Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods.
event The group will meet at as ~ un ~~e5P1uther I' The Prime TIme Smgers, a
7:45 p.m at.,.Jhl£:wan~~c-: :;~~s ~he~~ 8 and 11 a ~~groJ!p ofCSingle adults from Sin
quetball Center. 29901 CIVlC' Th)~ th 1.\1; fh m.. ~le Pomt MInIstries, a similar

W Th e eJUe.... IS year IS 1 d It DCenter Dnve m arren. e "F A h TEte" Th <;jug e a u mmlbtrv on e.
fi h rom s es 0 as r egroup WIll play or two ours 11 be d b

d th st 'll be $6. For sermons WI presente. y
an . e co .WI d the two pastors, the Rev WIl-
more mformatIOn, or a calen ar ham H Kahlenberg and the
of events, call 776.5535 Rev. Troy G Waite

"You Want The Best Care For The One You wve"
If you are trymg to balance the demands of work and family wlule canng for your parent .

Call us today for full details ...or drop In and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social ServIce. of MIchIganII

' 4850 Gat •• head n•• r Mack and Moro ••

881.3374
PartIally funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging
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Pointes are alive with
'The Sound of Music'

Among cast members are (seated) Martin Petz of
Grosse Pointe City. who plays Captain von Trapp. and
(standing from left) Jennifer Weingarten. Grosse Pointe
Woods: Cori Carrier. Rochester Hills: Hayley Schollen-
berger. Grosse Pointe Park: and Meghan Taylor. Grosse
Pointe Woods.

I

Damnation of Faust" by
Hector Berlioz brought the
concert to its dramatic fi-
nale All the romance, lyri-
cism and power that the full
orchestra can muster was
dIsplayed, especIally In Ber-
lIoz' lush orchestral treat-
ment of the thrIllIng "Rako-
czy March" WhICh InVltes
the mUSIcIans to pullout all
the stops, much to the audI-
ence's enthusiasm Proko-
fiev's problematic fourth
symphony completed the pro-
gram and was particularly
notable for Its lovely slow
movement

This week's concerts begIn
Fnday mommg at 10:45
a m and are repeated tomor-
row and Saturday evening.
Featured artIst IS the out-
standIng Norwegian cellIst,
Truls Mork, who earned bra-
vos last November when he
played a Gneg cello sonata
and took part m a Brahms
plano quartet for Pro Muslca
at the DIA. He IS defimtely
a performer not to mISS this
weekend when he WIll offer
the first cello concerto by
ShostakoVlch Also on the
program are Overture to
"The ThIeving MagpIe" by
RoSSIni and "The Seasons"
by Glazunov For tickets, call
833-3700

Blink

scrapper. She's no one's victim
and she makes "Blink" a
standout

If you're looking for a well-
written, well-directed and well-
cast thrIller with an original
angle, "Bhnk" is It.

It concludes WIth a ternfymg,
tense clImactlc confrontatlon
and a solutIOn only Emma
could guess

Arrangements of another ma-
Jor Rlmsky-Korsakov work, the
"RUSSIan Easter Overture,"
will be performed by the MYS
StrIng Orchestra, conducted by
Jackquehne Coleman, depart-
ment head and dIrector of the
middle school musIc program at
DetrOit Country Day School

TIckets are avallable at the
Orchestra Hall box office, at
$16 for box seats and dress clr
cle, $11 and $9 for mam floor
and balcony Call 833.3700

Rated R; Adult subject
matfer.
Starring: Madeleine Stowe and
Aidan Quinn.

III-Don't Bother

~

2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments

• A- BeHer Than Most
5 -Outstanding

onglns In nature and spring
spontaneously to life Gongs,
m~rimba and woodWInds
opened the lIstener's imagI-
natIon to the unexplored
world of a new mUSIcal id-
IOm.

UchIda's collaboration
with JarvI gave the final
impetus to bring this work
to hfe. She played WIth tre-
mendous verve and projected
a feelIng of total lllSlght Into
this provocatIve and faSCInat-
Ing work One nught not call
it melodIous, but it was cap-
tivatIng and brought to mInd
the famous admomtIOn of
Charles Ives' father, "You
have to stretch your ears"
We dId

Three more somewhat neg-
lected treasures completed
the program. Weber's "Over-
ture to Euryanthe" IS all
that stIll lives of the compos-
er's opera It was as brIght
and lIvely as anythIng In the
repertory as JarVI performed
It, and IS a hIghly pleasmg
example of the maestro's
ablhty to gIve full vent to
his expreSSIve Impulses The
pauses were delIberate and
generous and the contrasts
In tempo were empathetic,
emphasizIng the theatrical
nature of the mUSIC dell
ctously

Three epIsodes from "The

Youth Symphony performs
sItIOn by John Downey, com-
poser-In-resIdence at the Um-
versIty of WisconSIn-
MIlwaukee Called "Declama-
tIOns," the work was first per-
formed In 1985 In Ne'" York

The MetropolItan Youth
Symphony WIll play at Orches-
tra Hall at 4 30 p m Sunday,
Feb 13

DIVIded mto three levels of
accomplishment, MYS numbers
nearly 300 students, grades 5-
12, representIng 45 metropoh
tan Detroit commumties

Conductmg the award.wm-
nmg MYS Symphony Orches-
tra WIll be Alan McNaIr who
Will lead them m a perfor
mance of RImsky Korsakov's
Scheherazade SUIte"

Conducting the MYS Concert
Orchestra wIll be RIchard
Puppo

The Concert Orche'itra Will
perform a contemporary compo

Ida performed with brilliance
tempered by gracIOUSphras-
Ing She was never carried
away by the pIece's techmcal
dIsplay yet always was fully
In command of Its demand.
Ing mUSIC,except perhaps In
the finale where the hIgh
speed runs seemed to take
off for outer space. It was,
nonetheless, a glOrIOUS
performance of a work that
is heard all too seldom.

"Olseaux Exotiques," by
the contemporary French-
man, OhVIer Messiaen, IS an
entIrely dIfferent flock of
bIrds and very exotic ones, to
boot.

Fascmated by the umque
rhythms and bIrds of South-
east AsIa and the one-tIme
French colonial south sea IS-
lands, he vented hIS Interest
in thIs work WIth instrumen-
tal take-offs on the songs of
tropIcal birds Jarvi's relaxed
and spontaneous conductIng
style was espeCIally effectIve,
enhancIng the feehng that
these novel sounds do have

Music
~

Madeleine Stowe stars in "Blink:'

of It In the form of verbal duel- standIng before her
lUg between sharp-witted When she trIes to conVInce
Emma and her hard-boIled de- S h h hteve t at s e saw t e mur-
tectIve protector Steve (AIdaIn derer and fears he WIll return,
QUInn)

When word comes that a do he dIscounts her delayed reac-
nor has been found, and after a tion and tells her what she saw
walt of 20 years, she will re- was a hallUCInatIOn. She even
celve a cornea transplant. begInS to have doubts She
Emma IS elated but in a wry can't trust her eyes so how can
statement later she comments' she be sure the man follOWIng
"I liked the world better when her IS the kIller?
I couldn't see it." There are no soft characters

Soon after the operation, in "Blirik " The cops In the sta-
when she is still tryIng to ad- tion are a Jaded lot who dis-
Just to her distorted world, tance themselves with crude
Emma hears a noise In the hall humor from what they face
outSIde her apartment She each day.
opens the door and sees a Steve's relatIOnship with
stranger facmg her. The next Emma IS a stormy one that
mornIng the grrl UpstaIrs IS takes a long time to mellow
found brutally murdered Into a love affair and even then

With her out-of-focus VISIon rides the buffetIng waves ere-
Emma had not seen the ated by two people who set

theIr own termsstranger clearly but the next
morning her delayed viSIOn Stowe's Emma IS a delIghtful
kIcks In and she sees hIm character She IS a smart, sexy

"Black Diamond Rush," a
new film by the so-called
King of the Sports Filmmak.
ers. takes viewers on a series
of wild ski trips that span the
world at 2 and 7 p,m. Sun-
day, Feb. 13. Tickets are $5.
Call 881-7511.

Diamond rush

'Blink' will keep you wide-eyed with suspense

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Last weekend's concerts
by the DSO made one POInt
above alL that there IS more
good and interesting music
around than even the busiest
orchestra or concertgoer has
tIme for.

MakIng room for a little
more, the DSO scheduled
two concerto solOIsts last
weekend and splIt the sched-
ule between them.

DSO tImpanist Salvatore
RabbIO was SOlOIStIn a Fn-
day morning performance of
"Symphony WIth Eight Obli-
gato Timpam" by early
claSSIcal composer Johann
Carl ChrIstian FIscher. It
was a major revelatIon of the
breadth of expreSSIOn, from
poetIc whIsper to controlled
thunder, that RabbIO could
elICIt from the eight tImpani
surrounding him

In his place at the FrIday
and Saturday evemng con-
certs, piano virtuoso MItsuko
Uchida played a double bill
of short and faSCInatIng
works The Schumann "In-
troductIOn and Allegro Ap-
passIOnato" IS a major chal-
lenge In the tradItIOnal
sense.

WrItten by Schumann for
hIS VIrtUOSOWIfe, It is saId to
have daunted even her Uch-

Little-known music gets Jarvi's special treatment

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

When you buy a ticket for
your chosen movie these days
you may get mOle than enter-
tamment

You could become more m
formed on the phYSical and
mental effects of AIDS and the
traumatic expenence of dealIng
WIth mtolerance, as In "Phlla
delphia," or you may be clued
In on comea transplants and
what to expect from the pro-
cess, as In "Blmk."

In Emma Brody's (MadeleIne
Stowe) case, It IS a slow and
dIscouragIng ordeal that IS com-
plicated by delayed reactIOn
Sometimes she sees Images of
thIngs that were there days or
hours ago.

But we are not left to guess
how the world looks from
Emma's point of view. DIrector
MIChael Apted's camera shows
us that world It IS one of ttlted
cubist angles, wavering Images
that fade from brIght to dark.
In the time-lapse perspectIve,
we are as startled as she IS
when a sharply focused, menac-
ing figure Jumps into VIew.

Durmg this transition from
faulty VISIon to sure-sighted-
ness, Emma goes to the police
Inslstmg that she saw a mur-
derer.

The story begins In an Insh
bar where Emma, who lost her
SIght when she was a ChIld,
plays the violIn with the Drov-
ers, a CeltIC mUSICgroup

The choice of CeltIc music
was a master stroke. The hvely
tunes are an extension of the
vibrant, beautiful Emma. In
the scary scenes the film takes
on a nightmare qualIty and m
a key shot we see Emma In an
aura of light playing a solo so
paSSIOnately executed it be-
comes a declaration of love

There is suspense In "Bhnk,"
but there IS also humor (most

and $5 for students and semors.
For information about specIal
group rates for 10 or more tick-
ets, call 331-0066. Birthday
parties, Scout troops and other
groups will be recognized from
the stage before the show.

Grosse POInte Children's
Theatre IS the oldest chlldren's
theater In Mlcmgan and one of
the oldest m the United States
Reynolds IS the founder.

The cast Includes, as the von
Trapp children:

Hayley Schollenberger and
Leah Anderson as Liesl; Kelly
AItken and Meghan Taylor as
LoUIsa, Kenny Mazer-Schmidt
as FreidrIch; Ingrid Jorgensen
and Theresa Catalfio, Brigitta;
Juhette Mazer-Schmidt and
Jennifer WeIngarten as Marta,
BlaIr WIlls and Alexander
Keirn as Kurt; and Stephanie
Rinderknecht and Shannon
Petz as Gretl

Adults, In addition to MartIn
Petz as Captam von Trapp, in-
clude COrI Carner as Maria,
Scott Loftis as Franz and Julia

'Keim as Frau Schmidt Mary
Byrne and Diane Rinderknecht
WIll play Elsa and MIchael
East w1l1be Rolf

Jeff and Janet Weingarten
will be Baron and Baroness El-
berfeld Dan Aitken will be
Admiral von Schreiber.

Margaret Ahee WIll play the
Reverend Mother, Marian Al-
lan will be Margareta and the
Reverend Mother; Kay Fox,
Sister SophIa; Sue Coulter, Sis-
ter Berthe, Conme Catalfio,
Margaretta Other nuns WIll be
played by GlorIa Sweeney,
Carol SInclair and Debbie
Dixon

Postulants Include Hannah
DIXon, Shyla Kinhall, Cheryl
MacKechme, ErIn Noethen,
Lindsay PettItt, KIm SeIter,
Betsy SInclair and KatIe Am-
lIn

Choir members WIll be An-
drew DIxon, BrIan Egglestone,
Anne Osburn, AllIson Smith,
Amanda Olson and Shannon
Peters

Peasant children WIll be
played by Kelly Ryall, Lauren
LoGrasso and Britanny SeIter.

Grosse Pointe Children's
Theatre will present "The
Sound of MUSIC,"one of Ameri-
ca's faVOrIte family musIcals, In
four shows Feb 10-12 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Tickets are on sale at the
War Memorial Office, 32 Lake-
shore Road. Show times are
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb 10,
and Friday, Feb. 11, and at 1
and 7 p.m. on Saturday, Feb.
12.

The cast and backstage asSIS-
tants include three generatIons
of several local famIhes. Martin
Petz will portray CaptaIn von
Trapp His daughter, Maire
school first grader Shannon
Petz, will be Gretl in one cast,
while hIS father, Jack Petz, IS
helping buIld scenery.

Another multi-generational
family participatIng includes
Gloria Sweeney, who plays a
nun. Her daughter, Sandy Tay-
lor, is handling lighting, while
son-in-law KeVIn Taylor will be
an accompanist. Granddaughter
Meghan Taylor plays Lomsa,
.one of the von Trapp chIldren.

MUSIcal drrector Stelene Ma-
zer has been WIth ChIldren's
Theatre for 37 years Her
daughter, JulIe Mazer-Schnndt,
and son-in-law Ken are helping
backstage, while theIr children
are on stage. Juliette Mazer-
Schmidt plays Marta van Trapp
in one cast and Kenny WIll be
Friedrich von Trapp

Many other parents are help.
ing. both on stage and off.
Director Sally Reynolds hkes to
think the story of the van
Trapps IS especially approprIate
for Grosse Pointe Children's
Theatre, now In Its 40th sea-
son.

''Their whole spirit was to-
getherness. Their motto was
'one In heart.' That spirit, I
like to feel, prevaIls in Child-
ren's Theatre," Reynolds saId.

Materials and space to bUIld
the mountaInS for the show
have been donated by Grosse
Pointe Theatre.

More than 60 chIldren and
adults from across the metro-
politan Detroit area will be per-
formmg In the four shows

Tickets are $7 50 for adults

\
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Hymn singing
is scheduled

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

Chnst Church and The De-
trOIt chapter of the Amencan
GUIld of Organists will sponsor
an "All City Hymn Sing" on
Sunday, Feb 20 at 4 pm., at
Chnst Church DetrOIt, 960 E
Jefferson

Three downtown choirs,
brass, timpani and liturgical
dance wIll be featured at the
event The combIned choirs
from Central United Methodist
Church, Jefferson Avenue Pres.
bytenan Glw'ch and Christ
Chw-ch Will perform WIth the
Brass Ensemble under the
dIrection of John Dvoras of
Oakland UnIversity

There Will be hymns for
everyone to smg. A free-will of.
fermg wIll help defray musical
expenses. For more Informa.
tlOn, call 259.6688.

First English has
Lenten services

SI James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad , near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms. 884-0511

930 & 11:00 a.m WOl'lllup
9 30 a.m Sunday School
4:00 p m Tuesday School

Pr. WillJam H. Kahlenberg
Pr Troy G. W81te

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It-THE UNITED
~l METHODIST CHURCH

HiJtoric Marinen' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer for all People
smce 1842

"The Maritime Sailors' Cathedral"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
8 30 and 11:00 am, Sundays

11:00 a m Church Sunday School
and Nursery Care

12'10 pm, Thursdays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E. Jefferson
(At the Tunnel Entrance)

Free Secured ParkIng in the
Ford Audltonum Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev Richard W. [ngalls, Reclor

Two servIceS WIll be offered
each Wednesday beginning on
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 16, at
First Enghsh EvangelIcal Lu-
theran Church, 800 Vermer In
Grosse Pomte Woods.

A sandWIch buffet will be of-
fered after each 10:30 a.m. ser-
vice; and a supper will be avail.
able at 6 p.m., before the 7:30
service. No reservations are re-
quired.

Ash Wednesday services will
Include Holy Communion and
the Imposition of Ashes.

On Good Friday, at 1 p.m.,
there will be an afternoon ser-
vice from 1 to 2:30 p.m. and a
7.30 p m. Tenebrae service.

Services on Maundy Thurs-
day at 7'30 p.m., March 31, and
both Easter Sunday services, at
7 and 11 a.m., will offer Holy
Communion. Easter breakfast
WIll be served between the two
services by the Luther League.

For more information, call
the church office at 884-5040.

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

SERVICES

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sundav School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p m.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Estab(j~hed 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

Transfiguration orthe LordlHoly Communion
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9:00 Worship 10:00 Education for Youth
11.00 Worship 8'45.12:15 Cnb(foddler Care

Ecumenical Men's Breakfast, Friday, 7:30 am

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Rand S. Boelter, Pastor

TIlE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul"

pIe who hve m the area, tours
of churches, and field tnps and
dISCUSSIons prepared by the
MIddle East Council of
Churches

The cost for the tnp IS
$2,580, smgle supplement $250
ReservatIOns after Tuesday,
March 15, WIll be on a space-
aVailable baSIS only.

Interested tJavelers should
call Robert or Myrtle Everett of
U S Exchanges at 884-6639

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church L

"Whal Do You Have ..A
UYou Don't Have -,.,;::' ~

A Creed?" ............
10 30 a m. Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(1
20571Vernier just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunda BIble School

ALLARE WELCOME

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse PoInte Fanns

who WIll be partlclpatmg m R.

work camp in Israel thIS sum-
mer

The 30 young people and
theIr adVIsers WIll work on the
construction of a lIbrary on the
campus of Prophet Elias School
in the Galilean village of Ibll-
limo

The Rev. ElIas Chao::our, a
recent ecumemcal mInister at
Grosse Pointe Memorial from
Ibillim, invited the group to
partiCIpate In the work camp.

Ticket pnces for the dinner
are $5 for adults and $2.50 for
children 3-10. For further infor-
matIon, call 882-5330 or 885-
4841

New officers
The Grosse Pointe Minis.

terial Association elected
new officers for 1994. Stand-
ing. from left. are the Hev.
lack Trembath of St. Mi-
chael's Episcopal Church.
president: the Hev. Bob
Fisher of Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholic Church. vice
president; and the Hev. Peter
Wittstock. program director.
Seated from left are Mary Al-
ice Purcell. chaplain in the
pastoral care department of
Bon Secours Hospital. secre-
tary and Wilbur Heisey of the
Church of Ihe Brethren in
Harper Woods. treasurer.

Pholo by MargIe Rems Smllh

~
.< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820
8 !Xl a.m Holy Euchanst

, 1030 am Choral Euchanst and Sermon
Church School (Nursery Available)

MId-Week Eucbanslll 30a m Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Neily

The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

the Shepherds' FIelds, Naza-
reth, the Mount of Ohves, the
Dead Sea and more

en....GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
'~6.Kercheval at Lakepoinle

•• " Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823
Sunday. Worship 10:30 a m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30.3.30
Wednesday -
Amazmg Grace Semors 11 - 3'00

COME JOIN US

First English Ev.lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at WedgewQod Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev Elame M Gomulka

EducatIOnal semmars will be
part of the excurSIOn, mcludmg
a VISit With a group of local
teenagers who WIll be workmg
on a project m IbJllim WIth the
Rev ElIaS Chacour at the same
tIme.

The trip WIll also mclude lec-
tures and diSCUSSIOnsWIth pea;

Chmch. Proceeds WIll benefit
the hIgh school and college stu-
dents of Christ Church Grosse
POInte and Memorial Church,

An afterglow WIll follow
ChIld care WIll be avaIlable for
mfants and.. children through
age 12 for $1 a cbIld, For more
mformatzon, call 881-3343

trOlt's west SIde, WIll perform a
concert tItled "Memones." The
director is Ron Fisher.

61 Gross. Point. Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The Bibfe Taught Herel
Sunday
SJi'ooJ 5<'hool (All Age,) 94S 0'1'

~/K)fI'09 V\ 0 si' 0 IICD om
c: '~ghfc-'Jh 630prr
I0/(9 Irlo~ilToddlol (010 f'rovidtAri

Weekly Events
q'l lo)h T o<dGiJ 630 pl"

Lv "'d <,. NO) VY"XJ 7m pm
fGs'sdo S rq OS (3rd FrK:!oy) 7'3) pm

Phone: 881-3343

WORSHIP

Grosse POinte
WOODS CHRIST
PRESBYTERIAN EPISCOPAL

Church CHURCH19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemer)

9:00 a.m. Worship & Saturday
Children's Hour 5.30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Adult Education Sunday
800 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11:00 a.m. Worship & !l-l5 a.m Family Eucharist
Children's Hour 10'20 a.m. Church School and

Adult Forum
ll'15a.m Holy Eucharist or

Nursery Services Available Morning Prayer
from 9 00 a m to Noon !f()(}.12'15a m Supel'Vlsed Nursery

AFFI LTATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"He IB Near"

Psalm 34: 1-10; 15-18
tOOOA M. FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

11 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION
aCHOIR

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.ft 375 Lothrop at ChaHonte

~::~lr 900 & 11.15 a m Worshiptl 10.10 am. Education Hour
Nurser; Available

Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 p!ack Avenue GPW

886.4300 II
O(GR SSE

POI TE

Local pastors lead Middle East educational senlinar
The Rev V Bmce RIgdon of

Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church and the Rev Jack ZIe-
gler of Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Chw'ch wl1l lead
a delegatIOn of travelers on a
l2-day tnp to the MIddle East
from June 29 thlOugh July 10.

The tnp, whIch IS open to the
pubhc, WIll mclude places m
familIar BIble stones Bethle
hem, the River Jordan, Jericho,

Pancake supper at GP Memorial benefits youth
A Shrove Tuesday pancake

supper will be held from 5 to 7
p.m Tuesday, Feb 15, at
Grosse POInte Memonal

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

The Pastor's Corner
Beating the blahs
By Sister Elaine Hartnett
Chaplain/Bereavement Coordlnalor
Coltaoe HOSDIC9

People who are grieving the death of a loved one of-
ten become depressed by cold weather and snow. Any
of the following suggestions will help when the blahs
strike:

• Start a summer proJect, something for yom yard
from the woodshop; something to wear from the sewing
machme; seedlings to transplant when the ground fi-
nally thaws. Challenge yomself to get it done in time
to use It on the first warm day.

• Make it seem hke sprmg by treating yomself to
fresh flowers. Buy a SIngle carnatIon 01' mixed blooms

• Treat yourself to dmner at a restaurant as often as
you can. You're worth It!

• Go to the dollar movie often. It's a good way to
unwind for a couple of hours and both your mInd and
body WIll apprecIate a brief rehef from tension

• Try to make WInter easIer for the birds and sqUIr-
rels in yom yard and you'll feel better about yomself
They need water that Isn't frozen, as well as food

• Bake some bread. The smell will make you feel
good even if it flops And no bread tastes bad hot. Or
buy a frozen loaf of bread and bake It. It smells fresh
too.

• Put some fast, happy mUSIC on the record player.
It'll get you movmg whether you feel lIke it or not

• Brew a pot of smoky tea. The scent WIll remind
you of the great outdoors in the summertime.

• Redecorate anythmg
• Take a long, hot bubble bath.
• Fix a warm drink of some kmd; snuggle WIth a

good book, something funny or totally absorbmg that
you can get lost in.

Don't expect a miracle but apprecIate the little hft
these ideas will give you.

Hall'
Unlimited

17045 Kercheval-in-the- Village 882-1191
Open Mon. - Wed. & Fri. 10 -5:30,

Thurs. 10 - 7, Sat 10-4

Palnl drastically reduces the effiCiency 01 steam & hot
water radiators and 'NOOd enc'osures are poor heat
conductors
AffOidab/e Ace Rad/lltor Enclosures
• Offer durabillty of sleel Yw1thbaked ename f nlsh In

decor a'or co ors
• Keep drapes walls & ce I ngs clean
• Prolecl heal out nlo the room

IrscO FREE PrQduct Brochure
FREE On-sne Estimates

Manufacturing Co , Inc
3564 Blue Rock Rood, CincinnatI, Ohio 45247

- - ~~~----

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

CLEARANCE SALE
C ~INAL MARKDOWNS

~)-~to 75 % off

JUDITH ANN
contemporary elegance in fashion

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN Be WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

St. James offers Lenten schedule
St. James Lutheran Church

of Grosse Pointe announced its
Lenten Worship semces sched-
ule In addItion to the 9'30 a.m.
and 11:00 a m Sunday semces,
begmnIng on Ash Wednesday,

Christian singles
play walleyball

Feb 16, two Wednesday wor-
shIp opportunitIes WIll be
provided each week- at noon, a
40 mmute service for people
workmg or reSIding on The Hill
or near the church; and at 7.30
pm

Holy Week semces begin on
Maundy Thursday, March 31,
WIth EucharIst servIceS at noon E t' d S. 1 ff t
and 7:30 p.m, On Good Fnday, as S1 e 1ng es a ers cancer

Christl'an SIngles are mVIted Apnl 1, "Tre Ore" servIces WIll E t'd S I Ibe held at 1 p m at St Paul as SI e mg es, a smg e
to Join The Smgle Way on Sat- Lutheran Church on Lothrop, adult ministry of Grosse Pointe
urday, Feb. 19, for walleyball and "Tenebrae' serviceS at 7:30 BaptIst Church, Will present a
Adults and teens are welcome concert at 7'30 pm Friday,
A courtesy reservatIOn IS re- pm at St James Lutheran Feb 18, at the church, 21336
quired by the day .before the Easter Sunda A nl 3 ser- Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods
event. The group WIll meet at JY' p h' The PrIme TIme Smgers, a
7'45 t th~ Wafrlfu~c-5" VIces ~t S,t.,l'- ames Lut era,p~ O\jp f'Sin le adult f1 S'
q~etb~if C~;ter:' '299MCiw wIThu.be-~~d-at8 ~~d 11 a m.:'- ~~e 'Po~nt J;mstries~ a o:mi;:1
Center Drive In Warren The "F e A heme,;,...Elsasteye~Thls ",ngle adult mInistry on De

h rom S es J. 0 r egroup wIll play for two ours 11 be ted b
d th st II be $6. For sermons WI presen .y

an . e co WI d the two pastors, the Rev. WIl-
more mformatlOn, or a calen ar}. H Kahl be d th535 lam. en rg an e
of events, call 776-5. Rev. Troy G WaIte

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If yoo are trying to balance the demands of work and family while canng for your parent .

Call us today for full details ...or drop in and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social services of MichiganII

' 4HO Gate.head n.ar Mack and Moro..

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Agmg

~--- ... _--""""""",--,,,
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Grosse Pointe News

Entertainment
98

Among cast members are (seated) Martin Petz of
Grosse Pointe City. who plays Captain von Trapp, and
(standing from left) Jennifer Weingarten, Grosse Pointe
Woods: Cori Carrier, Rochester HUls: Hayley Schollen-
berger, Grosse Pointe Park: and Meghan Taylor, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Pointes are alive with
'The Sound of Music'

ThIs week's concerts begIn
Fnday mornmg at 10:45
a.m. and are repeated tomor-
row and Saturday evening.
Featured artIst is the out-
standIng NorwegIan celhst,
Truls Mork, who earned bra-
vos last November when he
played a Gneg cello sonata
and took part m a Brahms
plano quartet for Pro Musica
at the DIA He IS defimtely
a performer not to mIss this
weekend when he WIll offer
the first cello concerto by
8hostakoVlch. Also on the
program are Overture to
"The ThIeving Magpie" by
Rossmi and "The Seasons"
by Glazunov For tIckets, call
833-3700

Damnation of Faust" by
Hector Berhoz brought the
concert to its dramatic fi-
nale. All the romance, lyn-
cism and power that the full
orchestra can muster was
displayed, especIally in Ber-
lioz' lush orchestral treat-
ment of the thnllmg "Rako-
r::zy March" whIch mVltes
the mUSicians to pull out all
the stops, much to the audI-
ence's enthUSIasm. Proko-
fiev's problematic fourth
symphony completed the pro-
gram and was particularly
notable for its lovely slow
movement

Blink

scrapper. She's no one's victIm
and she makes "Blink" a
standout

If you're looking for a well-
written, well-directed and well-
cast thriller with an original
angle, "Bhnk" IS It

It concludes WIth a temfymg,
tense chmact1c confrontation
and a solutIOn only Emma
could guess

Rated R; Adult subject
maUer.
Starring: Madeleine Stowe and
Aidan Quinn.

1]1- Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 • It Has Moments
• At - Better Than Most

5. Outstanding

origins in nature and spring
spontaneously to hfe Gongs,
ml}rimba and woodwinds
opened the hstener's Imagi-
natIon to the unexplored
world of a new musical Id-
IOm.

UchIda's collaboratIOn
WIth JaI"Vl gave the final
Impetus to brmg thIS work
to life She played with tre-
mendous verve and projected
a feeling of total Insight into
thIS provocative and fascinat-
ing work One ffilght not call
It melodIous, but it was cap-
tIvatmg and brought to ffilnd
the famous admomtion of
Charles Ives' father, "You
have to stretch your ears."
We dId

Three more somewhat neg-
lected treasures completed
the program Weber's "Over-
ture to Euryanthe" 1S all
that still lives of the compos-
er's opera It was as bright
and hvely as anythmg in the
repertory as JarvI performed
It, and IS a hIghly pleasmg
example of the maestro's
abIlIty to give full vent to
hIS expressIve Impulses. The
pauses were dehberate and
generous and the contrasts
in tempo were empathetIC,
emphaSIZing the theatncal
nature of the musIc deh-
ciously

Three epIsodes from "The

Ida performed with bnllIance
tempered by gracIOus phras-
mg She was never carried
away by the piece's technical
display yet always was fully
m command of Its demand-
ing mUSIC,except perhaps in
the finale where the hIgh
speed runs seemed to take
off for outer space. It was,
nonetheless, a glorious
performance of a work that
is heard all too seldom

"Olseaux Exobques," by
the contemporary French-
man, Olivier Messiaen, is an
entIrely dIfferent flock of
birds and very exotic ones, to
boot

Fascmated by the umque
rhythms and birds of South-
east ASIa and the one-tIme
French colomal south sea IS-
lands, he vented hIS mterest
m thIS work with mstrumen-
tal take-offs on the songs of
tropical bIrds Jarvi's relaxed
and spontaneous conductmg
style was espeCIally effectIve,
enhancmg the feeling that
these novel sounds do have

Music
~

Madeleine Stowe stars in "Blink:'
of it III the form of verbal duel- standmg before her
mg between sharp-wItted
Emma and her hard.bolled de- When she tries to conVInce
tective protector Steve (Aidam Steve that she saw the mur-
Q ) derer and fears he WIll return,

~e~ word comes that a do- he discounts her delayed reac-
nor has been found, and after a bon and tells .her.what she saw
walt of 20 years she wIll re- was a hallucmatlOn. She even

. ' I beD"1ns to have doubts Shecelve a cornea transp ant. '\ t t h h
Emma is elated but m a wry can rus er eyes so ow ~n
statement later she comments. she.be sure. th; man follOWIng
"I liked the world better when her IS the kIller.
I couldn't see It " There are no soft characters

Soon after the operatIOn, I~ "Blnik." The cops m the sta-
when she IS still trymg to ad. tlOn are a Jaded lot. who dls-
just to her distorted world, tance themselves WIth crude
Emma hears a noise m the hall humor from what they face
outsIde her apartment She each day
opens the door and sees a Steve's relationshIp WIth
stranger facing her. The next Emma IS a ~rmy one that
mornmg the girl upstaIrs is takes a long time to mellow
found brutally murdered mto a love affaIr and even then

WIth her out-of-focus VIsion ndes the buffetmg waves cre-
Emma had not seen the ated by two people who set

I I b h xt theIr own terms.stranger c ear y ut t e ne 8to' E d I htf I
mornmg her delayed VISIon h ~e s 8r;:ma IS a ~g u
kICks 10 and she sees hIm c ara er e IS a sm , sexy

By Alex Suczek
Special WrIter

Last weekend's concerts
by the DSO made one pomt
above all: that there IS more
good and mteresting musIc
around than even the bUSIest
orchestra or concertgoer has
time for.

Makmg room for a httle
more, the D80 scheduled
two concerto solOISts last
weekend and splIt the sched-
ule between them.

DSO tlmpamst Salvatore
RabblO was soloist in a Fn-
day moming performance of
"Symphony WIth Eight Obh-
gato TImpani" by early
classical composer Johann
Carl Chnstian Fischer It
was a major revelation of the
breadth of expreSSIon, from
poetIC whIsper to controlled
thunder, that RabblO could
elICIt from the eIght timpam
surroundIng him.

In hIS place at the Friday
and Saturday evemng con-
certs, piano VIrtuoso Mitsuko
Uchida played a double bIll
of short and fascinatmg
works The Schumann "In-
troductIOn and Allegro Ap-
passionato" is a major chal-
lenge m the tradItIOnal
sense.

Wntten by Schumann for
hIS virtuoso WIfe. It IS said to
have daunted even her. Deh-

'Blink' will keep you wide-eyed with suspense

Little-known music gets Jarvi's special treatment

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

When you buy a ticket for
your chosen movIe these days
you may get more than enter
tamment

You could become more m-
formed on the phYSical and
mental effects of AIDS and the
traumatic expenence of deahng
With mtolerance, as In "Phlla
delphia," or you may be clued
m on cornea transplants ~md
what to expect from the pro
cess, as m "Bhnk "

In Emma Brody's (MadeIeme
Stowe) case, It IS a slow and
dlscouragmg ordeal that IS com-
phcated by delayed reactIOn
Sometlm~" "he :,ec" lmdgeb of
thmgs that were there days or
hours ago

But we are not left to guess
how the world looks from
Emma's point of view. DIrector
MIchael Apted's camera shows
us that world It IS one of tilted
cubIst angles, waverIng Images
that fade from bnght to dark
In the time-lapse perspective,
we are as startled as she IS
when a sharply focused, menac-
ing figure Jumps into view.

Durmg this transItIOn from
faulty VIsion to sure-sIgh ted-
ness, Emma goes to the pohce
insIsting that she saw a mur-
derer

The story begIns in an Irish
bar where Emma, who lost her
SIght when she was a child,
plays the violin ..vith the Drov-
ers, a Celtic mUSICgroup.

The choice of Celtic music
was a master stroke. The hvely
tunes are an extensIon of the
vibrant, beautiful Emma In
the scary scenes the film takes
on a mghtmare quality and in
a key shot we see Emma In an
aura of light playmg a solo so
passIOnately executed It be-
comes a declaration of love.

There IS suspense m "Blink,"
but there IS also hwnQr (most

and $5 for students and seniors
For mformatlOn about speCIal
group rates for 10 or more tick-
ets, call 331-0066. BIrthday
parties, Scout troops and other
groups WIll be recognized from
the stage before the show

Grosse Puinte ChIldren's
Theatre IS the oldest chlldren's
theater In MIchigan and one of
the oldest in the Umted States
Reynolds is the founder

The cast Includes, as the von
Trapp chIldren:

Hayley Schollenberger and
Leah Anderson as Liesl; Kelly
AItken and Meghan Taylor as
LoUIsa; Kenny Mazer-Schmldt
as Freidrich; Ingrid Jorgensen
and Theresa Catalfio, Brigitta;
Juhette Mazer-Schmidt and
Jennifer WeIngarten as Marta;
BlaIr Wills and Alexander
Keim as Kurt; and StephanIe
Rmderknecht and Shannon
Petz as Gretl.

Adults, m addItIOn to Martm
Petz as Captam von Trapp, in-
clude Con Carner as Marla,
Scott LoftIS as Franz and JulIa

'KeIrn as Frau Schmidt Mary
Byrne and Diane Rinderknecht
WIll play Elsa and Michael
East WIll be Rolf

Jeff and Janet Wemgarten
wIll be Baron and Baroness El-
berfeld. Dan Aitken WIll be
Admiral von SchreIber.

Margaret Ahee will play the
Reverend Mother, Marian Al-
lan will be Margareta and the
Reverend Mother, Kay Fox,
Sister SophIa; Sue Coulter, Sis-
ter Berthe, Connie Catalfio,
Margaretta Other nuns will be
played by GlorIa Sweeney,
Carol SmclaIr and DebbIe
Dixon

Postulants include Hannah
DIxon, Shyla Kinhall, Cheryl
MacKechme, Erin Noethen,
Lindsay Pettitt, KIm SeIter,
Betsy Smclair and Katie Am-
1m.

ChOIr members WIll be An.
drew Dixon, Bnan Egglestone,
Anne Osburn, AllIson SmIth,
Amanda Olson and Shannon
Peters

Peasant children will be
played by Kelly Ryall, Lauren
LoGrosso and Britanny Seiter

Grosse Pointe ChIldren's
Theatre will present "The
Sound of MUSIC,"one of Ameri-
ca's favorIte family musicals, m
four shows Feb. 10-12 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Tickets are on sale at the
War Memorial Office, 32 Lake-
shore Road. Show times are
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb 10,
and Friday, Feb. 11, and at 1
and 7 p.m. on Saturday, Feb.
12.

The cast and backstage assis-
tants include three generations
of several local families Martin
Petz wIll portray Captain von
Trapp. His daughter, Maire
school first grader Shannon
Petz, WIll be Gretl 10 one cast,
while his father, Jack Petz, is
helping build scenery.

Another multi-generational
family participating mcludes
Gloria Sweeney, who plays a
nun. Her daughter, Sandy Tay-
lor, IS handling lighting, while
son-in-law Kevin Taylor will be
an accompanist Granddaughter
Meghan Taylor plays LoUIsa,
.one of the von Trapp chIldren

MUSIcal drrector Stelene Ma.
zer has been WIth Children's
Theatre for 37 years. Her
daughter, Julie Mazer-Schnudt,
and son-in-law Ken are helping
backstage, while theIr chIldren
are on stage. Juliette Mazer-
Schmidt plays Marta von Trapp
in one cast and Kenny will be
FriedrIch von Trapp.

Many other parents are help-
ing, both on stage and off.
Director Sally Reynolds hkes to
think the story of the von
Trapps is espeCIally appropnate
for Grosse Pomte Children's
Theatre, now m its 40th sea-
son.

"Their whole spmt was to-
getherness. Their motto was
'one in heart.' That spirit, I
like to feel, prevails m ChIld-
ren's Theatre," Reynolds saId

Materials and space to build
the mountaIns for the show
have been donated by Grosse
Pointe Theatre

More than 60 chIldren and
adults from across the metro-
politan DetrOIt area WIll be per-
forming m the four shows

TIckets are $7 50 for adults

Diamond rush
"Black Diamond Rush," a

new film by the so-called
King of the Sports Filmmak-
ers, takes viewers on a series
of wild ski trips that span the
world at 2 and 7 p.m. Sun-
day. Feb. 13. Tickets are $5.
Call 881.7511.

The Metropohtan Youth
Symphony wIll play at Orches-
tra HaIl at 4:30 p m Sunday,
Feb 13

DIVIded mto three levels of
accomphshment, MYS numbers
nearly 300 students, grades 5-
12, representmg 45 metropoh
tan Detroit commumtIes

Conductmg the award-wm
nmg MYS Symphony Orches-
tra WIll be Alan McNaIr who
Will lead them m a perfor-
mance of Rlmsky-Korsakov's
Scheherazade SUIte "

Conductmg the MY8 Concert
Orchestra wJlI be RIchard
PllPPO

The Concert Orchestra WIll
perform a contemporary compo-

Arrangements of another ma-
Jor RImsky Korsakov work, the
"RUSSIan Easter Overture,"
WIll be performed by the MYS
Strmg Orchestra, conducted by
Jackquehne Coleman, depart-
ment head and director of the
mIddle school musIc program at
DetrOIt Country Day School

TIckets are avaIlable at the
Orchestra Hall box office, at
$16 for box seats and dress cIr-
cle, $11 and $9 for mam floor
and balcony Call 833 3700
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SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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"Where Friends and
Family EAT"

18051 MACK AVENUE

SUNDAY - THURS. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m .• CARRY-OUTS AVAILABLE

FRIDAY & SAT. 7 a.m. - 10 p.m

tI 881,,8414
Featuring

Homemade mashed potatoes, soups and gravies.
We bake our own country hams and
cook our own turkey & roast beef.

-t

ORIGINAL
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PIZZA CAFE

VALENTiNE'S DAy HEART~S~APEd PiZZA
Free Carnation with every Heart-Shaped Pizza

fso%Oiil ONLJ $699 r~pe;s;.=ipa~:olIBuy One Torpedo - Get 2nd TorpedoI Includes I :IZZA ,terns I
I %/2 PRICE I tw:~remsI Z 95 I

Not Valid WrthAny Other Offer Not Valid WrthAny Other Offer

~

~ lOne CouponPer Customer' Expires2-23-941 lOne CouponPer Customer. Expires2-23-94I
";~ .._------_.. ..._------_ ...; --------~ r--------,CAPPUCCINO 2-8 Piece

fJ YourChoice of 'Dessert I I DEEP DISH PIZZAS I
I $39S I I $995 I
I Not Valid WrthAny::;;;':: I I Not Valid WrthAny Other Olftlf 1'-I.2ne CouponPer Customer. expIres2'23'~ ~ne CouponPer Customer. Expires2'23-9~--~:------ ----- ..--"'i.~';\;.
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, Transfer 10 cr ..
'RoHnkranz
'Fealure

I
2NT
JD
llC

Clubs
and a heart ruff. Oops. Again, West didn't follow so he's-.
1156 or 1165 and East is 4630 or 4521. But West didn't
tty to give East a club ruff at trick one, so that's a clue.
Now lay down your spade jack and at trick seven, a lomalI
club to Dummy's nine. Five times more likely the 10 is
with West than singleton with East and you can't make
seven spades if Eas' is void. Now Dummy's spade queen
extractmg East's last trump and you pitch your diamond
eight. Trick nine: the club jack. Trick 10: a diamond to
your king. And the rest are winners.

Stan Morganstern of Southfield gave me this hand
from a Saturday afternoon game at the Pavilion.

My partner and I : ~ ~ ~
had a horrible score. • 9

. .. A 1098 S 3Most were In three N

no !rump, making + , ..... 31~ I ..
five or six, but some. 52 WE' Q J 1071. ..1. . Q7532were 10 a club slam • J 7 4 • K 2
making. Your sug- S
gestions please. • K Q 5

, AK4
• A K 1084
• Q8

W

Holding the club suit
after partner has bid one
or two no trump can be
awkward, as club bids
can be confused with the
Stayman or Gerber
conventions.

A htterWay
I yt

2NT
3MT'
llC

You need a gadget for this one
and the four suit Jacoby transfer is
perfect, but a small slam is in jeop-
ardy if clubs fail to behave. Three
no trump (Rosenkranz style) by South says I appreciate
you want to bid four clubs, but I've only got two and I'm
on the top of my no trump bid. Four spades by North says
I've got a feature, at least six clubs and I'm not structured
to play no trump. Dutifully, South now bids five clubs and
North says I like the slam.

New Science Diet Treats gIve your pet the same
healthy balance of nutrients and great
taste - tests showed dogs prefer Treats'
naturally great taste over MIlk.Bone~'l'
So hurry! Offer expires
March 1, 1994.

Just purchase a IO-lb. bag (or larger) or 12
cans (or more) of any Hill's@Science Diee
brand pet food and take home one canister
of Science Diet Treats Free!

SCIenceDiet controls nutrients that Hill's vetennary nutri-
tlOlllsts believe may be harmful over time. No wonder vet.
ennarians recommend Science Diet more than all other pet
foods combmed.

Bu~Hill's Science Diet.
Get Treats Free!

,. .. )... ~
. l'~$;: ~~<-~ ~ ..

A healthy Valentine for one you love.

llilJ\, St ICnl{' I)Iel I'> 'old e\llthl\ el\ at'ipccwlt\ pet I elallef" and \ etennan clinK' Call 1-800 633 6357 tOf the I()('atlon l1eal (''it \ ou
-1'( 'I/t!! Pi lul W pIa II 1111 I (I!l (!1l1/1 rlllt! 1r" ,;t) \!kU Ir' arrKl.s!rfrdtra!nnark I \{J~1

H~, offer expires
March 1, 1994.
This coupon entitles you to a free canister of Hil1's~Science DietF Treats when
you purchase a lQ-lb. bag (or larger) or 12 cans (or more) of any Hill's Science Diet
brand pet food.
\ ( r""" I 'R It" ;rll" ~iUI~\ 11")11_ 1"']\ I~? \ r"'1bN\OU(nrrt..eo::"Ji4.~ed'"i"<1 p~0t""lt'.a"" c-d"x ...t""'''.'''''OleT-rnt<;n' n:~s...1Q(l

~~"'";j f '"''I ~ r .."rlfh(' ...""('n'll 0 ....-) 1. ...~X"- .r "l'j:o(l'dpun.ha-.l:'otoq,f Ufffpr('('Xll"cn\('""(\1 r~D"lt.lf"l<;'eo...")() )(~l,.",q
~h.-, 'l.. • d ) [ "'1 .. 1 1 J ~ d,,"lt..'1a ...-) .a. tii 7 't'Tc"'d .-t.N I "I;C"\' req 1ro(J'" ....oo-ep ..,,~ ') cd \...<1"; \"3 .All t)\.?", ()'--('rH GOO '\r<:cthtolm ("Q~tes;

11\1TiN rFRPI'UI \'F PIR!II), 'ft 0!., \!~l1

Mistakes are often made by usually applying the art of
draWing sufficient conclusions from insuffiCient premises.

- Samuel Butler

••"rr::============;:;;'1
:" HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION":
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •tit .:

Sam Gendleman of West Bloomfield gave me this gem
from an afternoon game at the Bridge Connection that will
tickle your fancy and challenge your talents appreciably.

The field was 10 six • Q 9 32

spades (a flOe con- : :: 1074

tract) and most were + J 9

going down by ~N
invoking two or + 4 ~ + 10875
h . J' • I' f. 8 WE. KJ9832tree mlenor mes 0 • Q J 10632 • 54

play available - the. 108542 • 3

heart fmesse, ruffing + A~ J 6
a diamond in dummy • 5

. h Ib .AKaor expectmg tee u • A K Q 7 6
suit to run. As the
card are, that spelled
disaster.

When I showed this one to our celebrated Chuck
Burger of West Bloomfield, he immedIately recognized
that 13 tricks were available and the grand slam would be
bid by many good partnerships. Can it be true or should
we rise up in doubt and challenge the world master?

While the correct play is somewhat disguised, the
probability of error is almost negligible. Of course one
must undertake a small search and do some deducing
before committing his strategy, but success under these
circumstances is heavily weighted in declarer's favor.

Let's say West leads his diamond queen which you
win with your ace. Next your trump ace, king and the bad
news: they're breaking 4-1. Now a heart to Dummy's ace
•••

Richard N. Raspa

A donatIOn of $5 IS suggested
for non-members_ FOI more m-
formatIOn, call 823-1721

Duo-pianIsts JosephIne
Howes and Virginia Shover
wIll open the program, followed
by ObOIst SylVIa Starkman
Also performmg WIll be so
pranos Barbara Youngerman
and Carolyn GrImes, contralto
Ilona Moon, vIOhnlst VIctorIa
Haltom and PIanists Ron Con-
way, Helen KerwIn and
Thomas Kuras

C-lI for monthly program
night ViSItors are welcorr,e_
For more information, call 824-
9064 or 881-8034

-

All' Force Staff Sgt Theodo-
ros N. Athanasiou IS servmg
In OkInawa, Japan, as an oper-
atIOns resource management
SupervIsor He IS the son of
Chrysaantl N AthanaslOu of
Grosse Pomte Park

-

Alana M. Gramling, daugh
tel' of MI. and Mrs Edward T
Gramlmg of Grosse Pomte
Park, was named to the dean's
lIst at Hope College

-

-

Doug Wood of the CIty of
Grosse POInte IS the captam of
the 199394 Babson College
men's Ice hockey team

-

Coast Guard Seaman Scott
F. Campbell, son of Chnstme
M Waldo of Grosse Pomte
Farms, recently reported for
duty aboard the Coast Guard
cutter JarVIS, based In Hono
lulu

Paul F. Beaufait, son of
Fred and LoIS Beaufalt of
Grosse Pomte Farms, gradu
ated With honors from Eastern
MIchigan Umverslty's College
of Busmess

February 10, 1994
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Tuesday Musicale presents
concerts at War Memorial

The Tuesday Musicale, an
organizatlOn for musIc-lovers,
was orIgmally founded as a
women's orgamzatlOn m 1885
The group offers Tuesday morn-
109 concerts, WhIChare open to
the pubhc

The next concert will begm
at 10 30 a m Tuesday, Feb 15,
In the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse POInte War MemorIal
An all-AmerIcan program will
be presented by members, In
eludmg two works by composerl
member Elame Lebenbom

Singles mingle at Barnes & Noble
Barnes & Noble bookstore, prIZes such as movie passes,

19221 Mack 10 the Pomte dmners for two and Barnes &
Plaza shoppmg center, Will pre- Noble gIft certIficates Also on
sent a Smgles Mirlgle from 6 to the agenda a profeSSIOnal as.
8 pm Wednesday, Feb 16 trologer, a readmg of sentlmen.

Co sponsors are Metro TImes tal poetry, and free coffee and
and Romance Connection fresh-baked scones, courtesy of

The event wIll include a ht. Elwm's Tu-Go and the Coffee
erary scavenger hunt WIth GrInder I~
ABW A sponsers fashion show, dinner jti-.::,r~~

BUSIness Women's AsSOCIatIOn
IS to bnng together bUSIness
women of diverse backgrounds
and to provide opportunities for
them to help themselves and
others grow personally and
professionally through leader-
ShIP, educatIOn, networkmg
support and natIOnal recogm-
tIOn All employed mdIVIduals
are' elIgIble for membership.

Dante Alighieri Society lecture
The Dante AhghlerI SocIety

Will sponsor a lecture by RIch-
ard N Raspa, professor at
Wayne State University's Col.
lege of LIfe Long Learmng, tI-
tled "Plrandello Remterpreted
by the MOVIeMakers," at 7:30
p.m Friday, Feb. 18, at the
ltahdll.AnWlIo.dll CuHwdl SOCI
ety, 28111 Imperial DrIve m
Wan en

The lecture IS free and Will
be preceded at 6 p m by a buf
fet dmner, Itahan style The
buffet dinner is $15 and WIll
feature CUIsine approprIate for
the evening's topic For dInner
reservatIOns and tIckets, call
EmIly Wiedemann at 569.0908
or MIchael Basile at 642.6351
at least 10 days m advance.

The AmerIcan Busmess
Women's AsSOCIatIOnWIll spon-
sor a dmner and fashIOn show
on We~esday, Feb 16, In
Grosse Pomte Shores Network-
ing will begin at 5 30 P m The
charge '1S $23 For more infor \
maijol\ .~ -to make reserVatIOns, t

call Joanne Blaszkowski at 881-
6741 or Paula Blackford at 754-
1030

The mISSIOnof the AmerIcan

Questers No. 147 to meet Feb. 11
nomme WIll explore "Bmldmgs
of Old DetrOIt"

Co-hostesses for the luncheon
WIll be Barbara Crane and An-
drea Rasmussen

Members of Grosse Pomte
Questers No 147 will meet Fn-

:day, Feb 11, at 10 a m. at the
,home of Lois Martin.

A program by Dorothy De-

Deeplands Garden Club meets
The Deeplands Garden Club gram chairman Nancy Szerlag

WIll meet on Monday, Feb 14 WIll dIscuss the fine pomts of
at the home of Celia Barr Co- successfully growing plants
hostess WIll be Dorothea from seed
Schlaff Vice preSIdent and pro.

-Stephanie FishE'r, daughter
of Thomas and Sandra FIsher
of Gros'>e Pomte Woods, was
elected to Tau Beta PI, a na
tIOnal engmeel mg honor SOCI

ety FI<;her IS a sophomore at
the UnIversity of MIchigan and
expect" to graduate In May
1996 WIth a mechamcal engI
neerIng degree

. The Grosse Pomte Camera
:Club will meet at 7 p.m Tues-
'day, Feb 15, at Brownell MId-
dle School, 260 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms, m Room

-

Jeffrey T. Eschenbach,
Geoffrey R. Everharn, Jenni-
fer J. Freidline, Nelson W.
Schlaff, Robert G. Juif and
James A. Wieme, all Grosse
Pomters, were named to the
dean's h;;t for the fall term at
Northwood Umverslty

-

Pride of the Pointes
The 1994 edItIOn of "Who's

Who Among Students in Amer-
Ican Umversitles and Colleges"

. WIll mclude the name of Rob-
, ert G. Juif, son of James and
Rosemary Juif ~f Grosse Pomte
Woods Juif, a semor at North-
wood University, was selected
as one of the school's outstand-
mg campus leaders based on
hiS academIC achIevement, ser-
vice to the commumty, leader-
ShIp III extIacurncular actIVI-
tIes and potential for contmued
success

.,
:G. P. Camera Club meets Feb. 15

~.",. _ m=t' Jll; _. ~ ~ __ _ _--- _-_ _ -_ - - ~ -------- -- ---- --
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For )'(mr Busincss ...

HOME BUSINESS 4:011-5:00 P.M., , , the new sate e network
would like to be on Your Cable i System

They are 24 millIOn strong. create 8,000 new lobs dally and
generate $380 btlhon a year They have been largely Ignored by
teleVISion until now Focusmg on and servmg them IS NET's
"Home Busmess" the only natIonal TV program dedIcated to
the holiest growmg sector of the economy - home-based
entrepreneurs

It IS the must-watch program for those men and women who
have escaped the tradItional workplace for the chance to run
their own home-based busmesses They have set up offices m
their dens, kItchens, basements, IIvmg rooms and guest rooms

Hosted by Ed Peterson, a successful home-based busmess
enlrepreneur and]JI1 Jensen, the program's bus mess reporter A
regular guest IS Tom Cantrell, a fmanCial adVisor and mdustry-
renowned expert ill fmance, taxes and accountmg

As the "VIdeo trade publlcahon" for at-home entrepreneurs,
the program will offer the know-how to start and operate a
home-based bUSiness "Home Busmess" will tackle such ISSues
as , bemg you own boss, how to handle finances and taxes,
government regulation, markehng strategIes and the most
appropnate compuler hardware and software. Regularly
featured on "Home Busmes," are mtervlews WIth successful
home-busmess entrepreneurs and busmess experts.

Viewers can call.m qUestlOllSand offer adVice based on theIr
own experiences In additIon, an electrOnic newsletter vIa
CompuServe's Working from Home Forum IS available, free of
charge, that WIll highlight mformatlon presented durmg the
course of a program

political expertISe Seeking soluhons to problems, the program
asks

• How dId we get to thiS pomt?
• Who IS responsIble?

What should have been done?
• How could thISbe done better? and,
• Where do we go from here?
Weynch grills those who make and mfluence government

deCISIOns.•Viewers can call-m With queshOns and comments

mtemahonalstones
Weekly segments mdude 'Power Play: a humorous behmd

the scenes look at the dealmakers In WashIngton. 'Reahty
Check: a tunely analysIS of recen\ pohtical statements and
search for truth m Washmgton rhetonc; 'Between The Lmes: a
serulm y of Iegtsla lion for those speoal fa vors, exem poons, pork,
and other lIttle known clauses of interest; 'Grassroots: a guIde
on how to partlClpale 10 pubIJc poIJey and other wllallVes al the
local, slate, and national level, 'Capitol Watch Awards' for the
Outrage of the Week and for the Hero of the Week.

Viewers can call-m WIth their quesllOns, comments and
barbs

family addresses llIe's JOys and problems As guest experts
analyze how this family IS handlmg a parllcular challenge,
viewers can apply the lessons to theu own hves. TopiCS mdude'

• Daycare Is It affordable, IS It safe?
• ExtendIng the family When It's more than dad, mom

and the kIds.
• Paymg for College Where and how to find money for

your kId's tulbon.
Families are encouraged to view the program together and

to call in queshon and comment

Critical COl1lmentary: Right t1nd Left

One of Amenca's toughest Intervtewers - talk show C().hosl, paneh.st and
nahonally syndIcated pohhcal colummst, Robert Novak -IS gomg solo.

Novak puts hIS sIgnature mveshgatlve sk.J1Isto work to uncover pohhcal stones
rarely told on T Y "InSIghts with Robert Novak~ offers compellmg and dynanuc
mslght mto key figures In the pohl1cal process -10 get the story behInd the story

"InSights With Robert Novak" proVides audiences WIth a fresh look at the
nahon's pohey mavencks, makers and ISSues

Says Bob Novak,"1 enVI<lOnI"y program gettmg beneath and beyond superfiCIal
polll1cal rhetonc to explore m-depth today's most Important IssUes by tallung WIth
the leadmg thmkers m the nahon and the world"

Relaxed politics. Does such a thIng exist? Yes, "It's Only Pohtlcs." feeds a nahon's
obsession for the facts, but sweetens the pot WIth WItand humor

Hosted by Stuart Rothenberg. a po1Jhcal analyst, who after years of 1Jvmg and
breathmg politics, following the players done campaign trails and mto office, ISready
to have a good lime WIth a topic he believes many take just a bit too senously
Rothenberg IS also the editor of a bIweekly news!eller, the Rothenberg Po1JlIcal
Report.

"It's Only Pohtlcs" ISthe gathering place for politicians, pollsters, consultants and
pohhcal cartoonists to look at polltlcal trends and trend sellers, and brmg politics
down from ItS pedestaL

Program tOpiCSmdude'
• Pohlical advertisIng Who's pushmg our buttons, and how? What's workmg

and what's not?
• Pohhcal consulllng. What goes into bulldmg the perfedlmage? Who's It

workIng for, and agamst?
• Polls . A sore spot for the loser and affirmation for the WInner, but what do the

numbers really mean and are lhey reliable?
Though the guests are in Washmgton, the ISSUesaddress the natlon's questions,

every VIewer can call-rn With questions and comments

Wilh equal rehsh .Cato Forum" serves up sacred cows of both the RIght and the
Left, - sUbjCctmg both to analYSIS from the unbhnkmg perspectIve of a firm
commItment to personal and economIC freedom. For the first time, the provocative
speakers and ISsues exammed by the Washmgton-ba.;ed Cato Institute, one of
Amenca's most dynamIC and talked-about thmk tanks, will be heard outsIde the
beltway Hosted by Calo PreSident Ed Crane, the weekly program showcases such
Issues as health care, term hmlls, and government abuse of CIVilliberties from the
Cato Institute's umque "mdrket liberal" perspective

INSIGHTS WITH
ROBERT NOVAK
9:011-10:00 P.M.

CATO FORUM
10:011-11:00 P.M.

Fathers and Mothers ...

Ml1gJl~fillg tVashillgton's Fine Print

A fast-paced and lively one-an-one mtervlew program.
probmg the ulner-worlungs of Washmgton and unravelmg the
Issue to expose Its core confhct In the hot seat are key
government offiCIals, Members of Congress, Lobb}'lsts, busmess
and world leaders The shows maxun Cut The Baloney

"Direct Lme With Paul Weynch" IS hosted by Paul Weynch,
PreSident of the Free Congress Foundation and National
Empowerment TeleVISion A nallonally-known veteran
Washmgton-mslder, Weynch oornbmes Jus JOUrnahsm background
in radIO and TV wIth hIS Capitol reportIng expenence and

DIRECT LINE with Paul Weyrich 5:00-&:00 P.M.

AMERICAN FAMILY 8:06-7:00 P.M.

CAPlrOL WATCH 7:011-8:00 P.M.

Real American families How they cope Wlth day care
dilemmas, teen VIolence, elder care, unemployment, chOlces in
education. teen sexual acuvlty and bght budgets. "Amencan
Fanuly. exammes these and such everyday ISsues as finding
wholesome entertainment, plannmg family outmgs and
holidays, schedulmg quality tlme and jugglmg career and
family

Hosted by Michael Schwartz, dIrector of the Center for
Soaal Pohey m Washmgton, DC and Betsy Harl, A columnISt
for Scnpps Howard news servIce and frequent TV panelist.

Hlghhghlmg each program ISa Video portrait of how a real

Uncovermg what other pubhc affairs shows don't cover The
real agenda of a White House action, the secret prOlllises and
deals In Congress, readmg between the lines of laws

Hosted by Richard Dmgman, ExecutIVe V,ce PreSIdent, Free
Congresll l'ouI}dabo", Tom l1ppmg. Duector. Center for Law
and Democraey, Free Congress Foundation and Burt Pmes,
fonner TIME seruor edItor and now NET Vlce-ehalCman

Featurmg experts on the day's hottest ISSue and behmd-the-
scenes peeks at the goings-on m the Wlute House and Congress
Dally segments mclude' "LegtslatlVe Update," a brief look at the
status of pendmg legLSlanon; "Dally ReVIew," and update on the
day's events, 'Daybook," a look at upcommg Washmgton
events; and 'NET News Brief: headlmes of nanonal and

NATIONAL EMPOWERMENT TElEVISION • 717 Second Street, N E. • Washington, DC 20002 • 202/544-3200 • FAX 202/544-2405

Choose the programs of
interest to yOU... .. .. ..
IE,. 24 BOURS A DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK IT'S ONLY POLITICS

8:00-9:00 P.M.MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6'00 am- Insight wi Home BuSiness Home Business Home Business Home BUSiness Best of Legal
7.00 am Robert Novak Home BUSiness Notebook

700am- PuttIng American Amencan Amerlcan Amencan Best of Celebrate
8.00 am Families First Family Family Family Family American Family ufe

8.00 am- Mitchells In Mitchells In Mitchells In Mrtchellsln MFtchells In Best of Best of Home
900am the Momlng the Momlng the Morning the MornIng the Momlng Mitchells BUSiness

9.00 am- It's Only Direct l..JneWI DIrect Une WI DIrect une WI Direct Une WI Best of RalSlngfhe
1000am PoImcs PaulWeynch PaulWeynch PaulWeynch PaulWeyrlch Dlrectl..Jne Curtain

10.00 am - All About CaPItol One Room I~ Caprtol Caprtol Imogne I Dr T8< ProgressSChCol Land Land Co
11:00 am MuSIC Watch Hause Watch Watch (Taped) (Taped) Report

11.00am- Mitchells rn Mlfchellsln Mitchells In Mrtchellsln Mitchells In Cato Cnmeand. 1200 noon the Morning the Momlng the Morning the Mornrng ihe Momlng Forum Punishment

12:00 noon - Crime and SCoop Capital RaiSing The Putting lmogIne I Dr 1 8< All AboutLand Co
1.00 pm PunIshment Watch Curtain Families First (Taped) (Taped) MUSIC

1:00 pm- Cato Putting Renewng Amerlcal The Other Insights WIth Putting US8IC IVltle-.
200pm Forum Families First ClvilizatlOll(laped) &de Robert Novak FamIlies FIrst line

2.00 pm- Vlne- Suszness Young bloods RenewWlg Amerlcon Cntreal Cato Cflmeand Insights with
3'00 pm Ine \blce CMizatlon (taped) Mass Forum Punishment Robert Novak

300pm- Imagll,& One Legal SCoop One RoomT Busnest Il'sOnly One Room IC-NET !t'sOnlyIancI Roam SdlOd ~e SChool
400pm Notebook House Polmcs House PolitiCS

4:00 pm- Home BuSIness Home BUSiness Home BusIness Home 8us1ness Home BUSiness Best of Cntlcal
S'OOpm Home BuSiness Moss

5.00 pm- DITect unewl Direct une wI Dlfect unewl Direct !Jna wI DIrect Une wi lhYonee I~ Best of
600pm PaulWeynch Paul Weyrich PaulWeynch Paul Weyrlch PoulWeynch [JOe \\:>lee Dlrectl..Jne

600pm- Amencan Amencan Amencan Amellcan Amencan Best of All About
700pm Family Family Family Family Family Amerlcon family MUSIC

700pm - Capitol Watch Caprtol Watch Capitol Watch CapitOl Watch Caprtol Watch All About lmagne I Dr r 8<
'Md Co

8'00 om MuSIC (TaPed) ir(ipoo)

800 pm- Legal C-NET TVine- RalSlngthe ",sOnly CWA Putt1ng Celebrate lrfe Youngbloods
9000m Notebook Line Curtain PoItlcs Families First (Pre-Produced

900pm - Youngbloods AllAbout The other Inslghts with Cnmeand RalSlngthe InSights WIth
1000 om MUSIC Side Robert Novak Punishment Curtarn Robert Novak

1000pm- The Progress Cnncal Cato Youngbloods It's Only Insights WIth
1100 om

SCOOPI ~~ Mass FOlUI'TI PolItiCS Robert Novak

ll00pm- DIrect Una wi DIrect Une wI Direct une wi Direct Une wi Direct LJnewl All About Imog .... , Dr 18<
Lood Co

1200 mid Paul Weyrich Paul Weyrich PaulWeynch PaulWeynch PaulWeynch MuSIC (Taped) (roped)

12oomld- Youngbloods C-NET IVine- Critical ThePragress CWA Putting Celebrote The ProgressReportwtth
l00am Line Mass New! Glngjch FamilIes first l..Jfe Report

looam- Capitol CaPItol The other Cato Copltol Instghts WIth Best of
200am Watch Watch &00 Forum Watch Robert Novak Capllol Watch

200am - Legal
TheProgmss Capitol Capitol Crime and Youngbloods RellElWlng
Report wtth American

300am Notebook New! Gtngr\cIl Watch Watch Punishment CNliza1\on

300am - SCOOPI All About Ralsrng the Instghfs WIth It.s Only Best of ReoowIng
Ame<icon

400am MUSIC Curtain Robert Novo\( PolitiCS Coprtal Watch c...-.za1101'l

400am - Celetxate Ufe Am:,con Legal The Other Cntlcal Moss RaISing the Cola
SOOam Foml Notebook Side Curtain Forum

500am- Crime and Legal Progress Ralslnglhe The Rober1 SCOOPI All About
600am Punlshment Notebook Report Curtail) Novak Report MuSIC

YOUR ARE CORdiAlly iNViTEd TO "dROP iN"
TO ViEW THE NEW N NETWORk, N.E.T.

THURsdAy AfTERNOON ~ EVENiNG,
FEbRUARy 17TH

fROM 4:00 p.M. TO 1 1 :00 p.M.
AT GROSSE POiNTE SOUTH.

ViEWiNG will bE iN THE AudiTORiUM (# 1 06),
ACROSS fROM THE C.P. SOUTH libRARY. THERE will

, bE HElpful diRECTiONAl SiGNAGE iN plACE. THERE is
I
AbUNdANT PARkiNG SpACE iN THE S. lOT, ONE ENTERS
fROM CROSSE POiNTE Blvd. UPON ENTERiNG PROCEEd

STRAiGHT AHEAd TO PARkiNG AREA bETWEEN CHRiST
CHURCH ANd THE sCHool. N AudiTORiUM (# 106) is 2

MiNUTES WAlk fROM SCHool ENTRANCE.
REfRESHMENTS will bE SERVEd.
SCHool is OUT AT ~ :00 p.M.

~g-mJiIoJion 10 fOe ~ ifIAe
i ~fOj.feg>OWec1/ell!j

••

j

Sincerely,
IlAm. M. WEYRlCH
President, NET

NET Programming.
For all the Family

...
What we're hearing from our viewers'=:;

"What this country needs is an informed television and radio programs ... R4rely'-:,-
public. What NET is about is fulfilling have we found such interesting~nd ',~,

that terrible need ... We C-SPAN junkies engaging insights as by watching NEt!:.1/

are torn between watching both - Mark W. and Betty S. Can:g.on,
channels. " Mclean, Vll'ginia :'

- Jim Bennet, Norfolk, Arkansas "[ applaud you and all those hardworking
"Both my wife and Iwelcome NET and people who have put together this excit.
we spend much of our time listening to ing television {network{. You are an
the programs. We especially enjoy the instant success. Thank you so much ...
sharp questions and commentaries, .. It is The shows are uplifting, positive, htfor-
quite apparent that {NEl} is trying to get mntive, and I tell everyone 1know about
to the truth on key issues and that's what you. "
we value with the avalanche of talking - Mrs. Richard D, Walker, Los
heads now on TV... Congratulations on Osos, California .•
bringing this refresh~ng type of neu:s, "It is clear that much thought went {nto
analyses, commentarzes and entertam- the planning process of NET, and we
ment to {television}. We plan to stay already appreciate the variety and quality
tuned. 1/ of your programs ... What a pleasure!

- Captain Frank A. Manson, USN NET is deserving of an endless list of
(ret.), Falls Church, Virginia accolades! NET is, indeed, on the cutting
liMy wife and I, and mnny friends, have edge!"
watched NET since its inception. We - Lyle and Frances Know!es,
have been astounded at the variety and Douglas, Arizona
quality of NET's ?rograms, an~ how it "Thank you ... I've been watching since a
has held our mterest. Parhcularly local station started broadcasting NET
important has been the vast amount of shows. Iwas impressed ... NET pulled no
carefully distilled mformntlOn that relates punches. Keep up the great work. II

to public policy Issues that rarely appear - Michael W. Bauer, Indianapolis,
in newspapers, news 11Ulgazines,or other Indiana

h Heritage Foundntiotl,

An open letter from Paul WeyrlC'ch,~::sd;~:~~:ion and President of NET,
dot the Free ott,y . .

President and Foun er ~. l E"lpowerment TelevISIOn.
NatIOna "

h Gosse pointe News... . 2A-hour-
Tothe readers of t e r erment TelevisIon, a

to National Empow . that offers
1'd like to introduce you mitted to programmIng h t

'd TV network com . t n and at w a
a-day nationw1 p:ek at what is happening in ~ashm;~cember 6, 1993,

view~rs ao:a;: doing to America. Since ou~ pre::~u~~on5 and analyses to
Washmgt .d' the data, information, bi government
NET has been proVl mg 1'd understanding of how g

. more so 1 hicrive Amencans !' . 'ty and entrepreneurs p.~ . ~~~ G~7
impedes econonuc gro, d unscrambled via Hughes a ld

Because NET's progr~ms are bea::ost to those 4 million h~useho ~

satellite, they art\;:::~e::;rs) with "backyard" sa~llit:l~:~::~: 1
(containing abou _ har e to local broadcasters an ca ff r a forum
is also availab:e free~~.~ th~ you'll find that our ~rogram;d:s eoftoday's
invite you ~oVlew~her. NET is committed to heann~ a~ ~ET offers the
for ideas like no 0 and to telling the truth. n T em owers

ubUc policy debates, ests one-on-one. NE p ,
P 'ty to call in and talk to our gu.. d converse with today s
opportum to quiz, question an

. ing you the means
~~~ ,

ubUcpoliCYleaders. stems and tell than about NET s
P ntact your local cable sy k 's unlike anyother.
I urge you to co h t A"'"erica's newest networ

1
'] II them t a 1Ufree programs. e .

. , SIdeNET is on Amenca s .

NET via Satellite
Television:

Nationwide

NET on Community
Broadcast Television

Stations:
WBR-TV 7,

Fort Myers. Florida

WBS-TV9.
Naples, Florida

WCD-TV 56,
Rome, Georgia

W27AR,
Indianapolis, Indiana

WBTR-TV 19.
Baton Rouge. LouiSiana

WOCC-TV 8.
Hommonton. New Jersey

WfZA62,
Kingston, New Yorl<

WClS62.
Columbus. Ohio

K66EJ,
Newberg, Oregon

K56EI.
Portland, Oregon

KI9CT,
Camas-Vancouver, Washington

WARTV/l6
Stuart, Florida

Potential Viewers Now
at 22,242,436.

Nft on Cable
Television Systems:

From 205,0Ci0 households reached
on December 6th. to over
2,000,000 households by

Jonuary 31st.

... and we like the company we are keeping... twenty (20)
advertisers the first night of telecasting ... fifty-seven (57)
advertisers as of January 25th, and since December 6th,

nineteen (19) different one-half hour infomercials ...

~ ••••••••• COUPON •••••••••

: l!WeWoul4 Like to be a NET Viewer (5) :
• Please send information. I
I NAME:_______________ •
• ADDRESS: •• •----------------------------
: Please w~te to: :

•
GROSSEPOINTE CABLE CO. COMCAST CABLEVISION •

Mr.John R.Nicholson Mr. David Wells
• President, Grosse Pointe Cable General Manager •
• 1 Woodward Ave., 19th floor 6095 Wall Street •

•
Detroit, MI 48226 Sterling Heights. MI 48312 •

(Serving Grosse Pointe Parl<. (Service Includes Grosse Pointe
• Cffy, Farms, Woods) Shores and Harper Woods) •

I for a suggested letter for this purpose and more information •
please mail thiscoupontoN.E.T..216419MileRoad.St. Clair Shores,

• M!48080. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

--------------~--~-~-- .. - ~--~
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Thermoscan Brand Instant Ear

TllERMOMETER
Fastest. safest. most accurate. measures temperature

from the ear. reads In one second. IHM-I-5S.
Reg. Ust $119.95

$10995 Each.While
supplies last

=

Thermoscan
LENS FILTERS

#LF-40
(40) count

$695 pkg.

Microwave Moist
IlEATPACKS

Std. size, 9" x 12", $17.95
King, size, 12" x 16" $37.95r: c

(313) 882.0040

FAX
(313) 882.1888

All
100°10 COTION THROWS

in stock
are now
20% OFF

Spring
items arer COMING IN DAILY!

ADDICfiONAL SERVICES
Gift Baskets • Gift Wrapping & Cards • Package Shipping

POiNTE MEdicAL EouipMENT ANd GiFTS
20927 Mack Avenue

(2 Doorsl!0m Mr. C:s Deli)
Grosse Pointe Woods

Additional Metered Parking Behind Store
/'....

All OTe brand
CAST COVERS

In Stock
Youth or Adult

$1400 each

HOURS:
Monday - Friday

8:30 a.m .. 6:00 p.m.
Saturday

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

I
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Basketball _ 3C
Volleyball _ 4C
Classified ~ 6C

South skaters show that they're the real thing

Photo by IWeh Stllars
Julie llacqua. the president of the Michigan Soccer Association and the volunteer manager

for tbe Detroit World Cup gamell, was in GroBsePointe re~ntly to tell Jll.l;tmbersof the Polnte
Girls Soccer Association the need for volunteer help for the games. With Ilacqua. from left. are
PGSA members Robert Ealba. Bruce Muncy. StuPft Dow and Ed Egnatios.

World Cup seeks volunteers

and John Graffius added a goal
apiece Matt Kramer had two
aSSIsts, while Braun, Nixon,
Prues, Galen Dossm and Jeff
Huebner each collected one.

KeVin Kasiborski and Paul
Megler scored North's goals
Megler, DaVId Ferguson and
Dan Sylvester had assISts

South used three goahes WIth
Dunlap and Andy Brewer shut-
tmg out the Norsemen dunng
their 15 minute stints

South hosts Redford Cathohc
Central Fridny at 7 30 p.m. at,
the Umverslty of Michigan.
Dearborn arena.

See SOCCER, page 3C

the Federation Internationale
Foot ball Association (FIF A) offi-
Cials, teams and media to the
games and other events.

"DetrOit doesn't have the
mass transit system that some
of the other venues do, so we
have to create our own tempo-
rary one," llacqua said.

Crowds are expected to range
from a little over 500 from Rus-
sia to upward of 20,000 from
Brazil and nearly 50,000 from
SWitzerland.

"The SWlBS can afford to
make the trip so we expect to
see a lot from that country," n.
acqua said. "The Brazihans are
talking about thell' parties and
even 1). parade. I wonder what
the city officials in Pontiac
thmk about that?"

Other volunteers will man
the hospitahty, media and pub-
hc mformatlOn areas Special
needs are for workers fluent m
Romaman, RUSSian, Japanese

penalties"
Goalie Todd Dunlap came up

With several Important saves to
preserve South's two-goal ad.
vantage

Mark Campbell collected
three aSSists for South, Jim
Andary had two and Geoff
Kimmel, Josh Prues, Justm
Braun and Nixon collected one
apiece

Earher, South posted a 92
Victory over Grosse Pomte
North as Andary had two goals
and three assists

Campbell and DarkE' each
had two goals and two aSSIsts,
whl1e Blli Starrs, Kyle Watt

World Cup, can be time con.
sumlng Every volunteer must
go through a l'lgid security
check and an mterview by Hac.
qua or one of her staff.

Once a volunteer passes the
test, llacqua has to put to-
gether work schedules for him
or her

"It's a tediOUSJob because we
have to work with so many dif-
ferent schedules," he said.
"Some people are takmg vaca-
tlons, but others can't and we'd
lIke to use them, too "

Many of the volunteer POSI'
tlons won't involve access to
the Silverdome durmg the
games, so Hacqua has to make
sure the volunteers don't mmd

"That's why we have that as
one of the questions on the ap-
phcation form," she sald "If
people want to watch the game
and have tickets we'll try to
work around that 1f they're still
wllhng to work. There aren't a
lot of Jobs InsIde the stadIUm"

One of the biggest ,",olunteer
needs IS for drIvers to transport

"That's really a big 11ft to
score late m the penod and we
dId It tWIce," Bopp said "It
also showed our kids that you
can never stop playmg untIl
the penod IS over."

Eopp said hiS team was confi-
dent gomg mto the third pe
nod, but South drew three
straIght penalties

"We deserved them, but we
felt there should have been a
couple calls against Rice, too,"
Bopp said "Our kIds have ma.
tured to the pomt where they
didn't complam, They Just went
out, dnd concentrated on what
they had to do - kill off the

By Chuck Kronke
Sports Editor

Juhe Ilacqua is trying not to
thmk that there are only 18
more weekends before the
World Cup comes to the Detroit
area.

"When I think how close It
IS, It scares me," said the presI-
dent of the Michigan Soccer
Association and the volunteer
manager for the DetrOIt World
Cup games.

It's llacqua's job to secure
volunteer help for the local
event and last week she was m
Grosse Pointe looking for a few
good people to lend a hand
when the teams come to this
area

Ilacqua needs between 500
and 1,000 more volunteers and
that will bring the total to
about 2,000.

"We have about a month left
to get the rest of the people we
need," she said.

The process of acquInng vol.
unteers to work an event of the
mternatIOnal magmtude of

tieS
"I was anxlOUS to see how

we'd react to bell1g two goals
down to a good team," Bopp
said

He obVIOusly hked what he
saw

Chns Nixon cut South's defi-
Cit to one goal at 6 42 of the
second penod, then Sean Darke
scored three straight goals dur-
mg a 6 1I2.mmute span to put
the Blue Devlls ahead to stay
Darke completed hiS hat tnck
With 11 seconds remammg m
the penod

South scored Its first goal
With one second remammg m
the first perIOd when Ryan AI.
lard came across the blue lme
and fired a shot past the War-
rIOrs' netmmder to tIe the
game at 1-1

but smce then thiS team has
really come together These
kids have matured a lot All
anyone on the team thmks
about IS the team Nobody wor
nes about mdlvldual stats
Even the kids who see 40 or 60
seconds of Ice tIme a game
aren't complammg They go out
and do the Job we ask of them
for as long as they're out
there"

South IS 153-1 overall and
the Blue DeVils lead their dlVI
slOn With a 9 2 mark

South passed a couple of key
tRst<; in thp re1Yl"tch WIth
Brother Rice

One was commg back from a
3-1 deficit early m the second
penod Another was holdmg a
two.goal lead m the final period
while klllmg off three penal.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Anyone who thought Grosse
Pomte South's hockey vIctory
agamst Brother Rice two weeks
ago was a fluke had better
thmk agam

The Blue DeVils posted their
second straight wm against the
former No 1 Class A team III
the state Sunday when they
beat the WarrIOrs 5 3 III a
Michigan Metro Hockey
League showcase game at Yost
Arena m Ann Arbor

"Ow wm over Rice Isn't a
fluke anvmore and I think peo
pIe realIZe that we're capable of
gomg all the way now," said
South coach Bob Bopp

"When we lost three straight
games m December I wondered
what kmd of team we'd have,

STK#708375

$10,998**
SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS DEMO 3TOCHOOSEFROM

$449* 24 month $12 479""OR Smart Lease ,
PERMONfH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

1994 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
24 month $479- 24 month
SmartLease 0 R Smart Lease

PER MONTH PLUS

24 month
SmartLease

• GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec dep. $1.800 down. plate or transfer fee due on
delrvery State & lux tax addrtlonal Mile hmrtalJOnof 30 000 1O~per m'le excess charge over limitation Lessee has
oplJOnto purchase at lease end To get lotal payments. mU~lplypayment by number of months
.. Based on GMAC SMARTlEASE PLUS 24 month one Single up front payment plus $500 ref sec dep plus plates
or transfer due on delrvery luxury tax addrtlonal Mile IImllatlon of 30000 10e per mile excess change over limitation
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mart ase SINGLE UP FRONT

PER MONTH PLUS PAYMENT

CAD ILL AC'l
CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD

•••••••

45 Available.

Our best customer Is a satisfIed
one We'll make your buymg
experlence the best ever From
sales, sel'V1ce, best price and
free loaners, we 11strIve to
satisfy you

Satisfaction

88 Royale SE
Was $19,995
Now $19,795

- 3800 SF! V-8 Englne •
-Anti.Lock Brakes - Air Cond :
- Crulse Control • AM/FM Stereo ~ •
a Speaker SoWld System • 4.Speed •
Electronic Auto TransmISsion •

• • Driver ~ Passenger Alr Bags :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

35 Available.

"S" V-6 BE

Sales Staff

We're Ready
To Deal Now!

Drummy Offers Its customers
the ~OldsmobUeEdge~8erv:tce
Package. AJso our 32 point
used car lnspect10n Our superb
service starts the da.y we
del1ver and we stay w1th you
aU the way. ----

Service

•••••• ••••••••••••••••••

••
• Includes • 3100 SF! v.a Engine, Anti.
: Lock Brakes • Air Cond • Automatics
• Transmission. Drlver-8lde Air Bag
• • AM/PM Stereo, And More• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Cutlass Ciera
Was $14,970
Now

1$14,770

.--
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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South skaters show that they're the real thing

Pharo by Rosh Sll1anl

Julie Ilacqua. the president of the Michigan Soccer Association and the volunteer manager
for the Detroit World Cup games. WClS in Groll8ePointe re~~tly to tell JDembersof the Pointe
Girls Soccer Association the need for volunteer help for the games. With lJacqua. from left. are
PGSA members Robert Ealba. Bruce Muncy. Stuezrt Dow and Ed Egnatios.

World Cup seeks volunteers

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Anyone who thought Grosse
Pomte South's hockey VIctOry
agamst Brother RIce two weeks
ago was a fluke had better
thmk agam.

The Blue DevIls posted theIr
second straight wm agamst the
former No 1 Class A team m
the state Sunday when they
beat the WarrIOrs 5-3 m a
MichIgan Metro Hockey
League showcase game at Yost
Arena In Ann Arbor

"Our wm over Rice Isn't a
fluke anymore and I think peo-
ple realIZe that we're capable of
gomg all the way now," said
South coach Bob Bopp

"When we lost three straIght
games m December I wondered
what kmd of team we'd have,

but smce then thiS team has
really come together These
kIds have matured a lot All
anyone on the team thmks
about IS the team Nobody wor-
nes about mdlvldual stats
Even the kIds who see 40 or 60
seconds of Ice tIme a game
aren't complammg They go out
and do the Job we ask of them
for as long as they're out
there"

South IS 153-1 overall and
the Blue DeVils lead their dIVI-
sIOn WIth a 9-2 mark

South passed a couple of key
tests m the r('match w,th
Brother RICe

One was commg back from a
3-1 deficit early m the second
penod Another was holdmg a
two-goal lead m the final penod
whIle klllmg off three penal-

tIeS
"I was anxIOus to see how

we'd react to bemg two goals
down to a good team," Bopp
i>ald

He obVIOusly lIked what he
saw

ChrIS NIXon cut South's defi-
CIt to one goal at 642 of the
second pel'lod, then Sean Darke
scored three straight goals dur
mg a 6 1I2-mmute span to put
the Blue DeVIls ahead to stay
Darke completed hiS hat tnck
WIth 11 seconds remammg m
the penod

South scored Its first goal
With one second remammg in
the first penod when Ryan Al-
lard came across the blue hne
and fired a shot past the War-
nors' netmmder to tIe the
game at 11

"That's really a bIg 11ft to
score late m the penod and we
dId It twice," Bopp saId "It
also showed our kids that you
can never stop playmg until
the penod IS over"

Bopp said hIS team was confi-
dent gomg mto the thIrd pe
nod, but South drew three
straight penalties

"We deserved them, but we
felt there should have been a
couple calls agamst RICe, too,"
Bopp saId "Our kIds have ma
tured to the pomt where they
dIdn't complam, They Just went
out and concenltated on what
they had to do - kIll off the

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Julie IIacqua is trymg not to
think that there are only 18
more weekends before the
World Cup comes to the DetrOIt
area

"When I thmk how close It
is, It scares me," said the preSI-
dent of the MIchIgan Soccer
AssociatIOn and the volunteer
manager for the Detroit World
Cup games.

It's llaequa's Job to secure
volunteer help for the local
event and last week she was in
Grosse Pomte looking for a few
good people to lend a hand
when the teams come to thIS
area

IIacqua needs between 500
and 1,000 more volunteers and
that will bring the total to
about 2,000.

"We have about a month left
to get the rest of the people we
need," she saId

The process of acquiring vol-
unteers to work an event of the
internatIOnal magnItude of

penaltIes"
Goalie Todd Dunlap came up

With several Important saves to
preserve South's two-goal ad-
vantage

Mark Campbell collected
three aSSIsts for South, JIm
Andary had two and Geoff
Kimmel, Josh Prues, Justm
Braun and NIxon collected one
apIece

Earher, South posted a 9-2
vletOlY over Grosse Pomte
North as Andary had two goals
and three aSSIsts

Campbell and Darke each
had two goals and two aSSIsts,
while Bill Starrs, Kyle Watt

World Cup, can be tIme con.
summg. Every volunteer must
go through a ngId securIty
check and an mtervlew by IIae-
qua or one of her staff

Once a volunteer passes the
test, I1acqua has to put to-
gether work schedules for hIm
or her.

"It's a tedious job because we
have to work WIth so many dif-
ferent schedules," he saId
"Some people are takmg vaca.
tlOns, but others can't and we'd
lIke to use them, too "

Many of the volunteer POSI-
tIOns won't mvolve access to
the Sllverdome durmg the
games, so llacqua has to make
sure the volunteers don't mind.

"That's why we have that as
one of the questIOns on the ap-
plIcatIOn form," she sald. "If
people want to watch the game
and have tIckets we'll try to
work around that if they're stHl
WIlling to work There aren't a
lot of Jobs Inside the stadiUm"

One of the bi.ggest volunteer
needs IS for drIvers to transport

and John Graffius added a goal
apiece Matt Kramer had two
aSSIsts, whIle Braun, NIXon,
Prues, Galen Dossin and Jeff
Huebner each collected one.

KeVin Kaslborski and Paul
Megler scored North's goals
Megler, DaVId Ferguson and
Dan Sylvester had assIsts.

South used three goalIes with
Dunlap and Andy Brewer shut-
tmg out the Norsemen during
theIr 15-mlnute stints.

South hosts Redford CatholIc
Central Fnday at 7 30 p.rn at
the University of Mlchigan-
Dearborn arena.

the Federation Internationale
Football AssocIatIOn (FIF A) offi-
CIals, teams and media to the
games and other events.

"DetrOIt doesn't have the
mass transIt system that some
of the other venues do, so we
have to create our own tempo-
rary one," llacqua said

Crowds are expected to range
from a httle over 500 from Rus-
Sla to upward of 20,000 from
BrazIl and nearly 50,000 from
Switzerland

"The Swiss can afford to
make the trip so we expect to
see a lot from that country," TI.
acqua said. ''The Brazilians are
talkmg about their plOlrties and
even ~ parade. I wonder what
the city officials in Pontiac
think about that?"

Other volunteers will man
the hospItalIty, media and pub-
lIc mformation areas SpecIal
needs are for workers fluent m
Romaman, RUSSIan, Japanese

See SOCCER, page 3C
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1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS DEMO 3TOCHOOSEFROM

24 month $449. 24 month $12,479H

SmartLease 0 R Smart Lease
PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

• GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 montt1s FIrst pymt plus $500 ref sec dep. $1,800 down plate or transfer fee due on
delwery State & lux tax additional Mile Iimrtatlon of 30 000 10t per mile excess ct1arge over hmrtatlon Lessee has
option to purchase at lease end To get total paymerlts mU~lply payment by number of months
... Based on GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 month one Single up front payment plus $500 ref sec dep plus platE'S
or transfer due on delivery luxury tax additional Mile limitatIOn of 30 000 10~ per mile excess change over limitation
Lessee has option 10 purct1ase at lease end

1994 CADILlAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK# 223425

2
S

4mOLenth $439* OR ~~::~~e $11,329 ••
mart ase . SINGLE UP FRONT

PER MONTH PLUS PAYMENT

•
o
o
•
o
•
o
o

45 Available.

Our best customer 15 a sa.tisfled
one We'll make your buy1n8
expeI'1ence the best ever From
sales, serv1ce, best prloe and
free loaners, we'll strIve w
satISfy you

Satisfaction

• 3800 SF! V-6 Englne
.Antl-Lock Brakes • Air Cond
• Cl'U1Se Control • AM/FM Stereo &-
6 Speaker Sound System • 4 Speed
Electron1c Auto Transm1Sslon
• DrIver &- Passenger AIr Bags

88 Royale SE
Was $19,995
Now $19,795

•o
•
o
o
o

•
••••••••••• ••••• •••• ••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
o
•
o

•o
o
o
o

••
o
•
o

35 Available.

"8" V-6 8E

Sales Staff

WeIre Ready
To DealNow!

Includes • 3100 SF! V.6 Eng1ne, Anti-
Lock Brakes • Air Cond. • AutomatiCS
Transmission • Drlver-Blde Air Bag
• AM/FM Stereo, And More

DI'\.11D.ID.Y Offers Its customers
the "Oldsmobile Edgeft Service
Package Also our 32-po1nt
used car inspection. OUr superb
seI'Vlce starts the day we
deUver and we stay W1thyou
all the way

Service

o
o
o
o
o••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••••

~Cutlass Ciera ~
; Was $14,970 ;
~Now :
.$14,770

- - . - .. --... ~ ... - I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION ,...

SERVICES 0 SYSTEMS 0 CONSULTATION
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Grosse Pointe News

r sII Award Win 11
I

1 n g Woo d Mot 0 II

OU DIDN'T NEED TO
VISIT THE AUTO SHOW

TO SEE MORE THAN ONE
I

CAR OF THE YEAR.

Mercedes-Benz C-Class
North American Car of the Year

HOlldaAccord
Motor Trend's '94 Import Car of the Year

1/1
(LSTOIIER
\\1 IriellO\

1J)W1.,1WOOD MOTORS. INC.
Honda. Mitsubishi • Mercedes-Benz

15351 Gratiot Ave. (At 8 Mile Rd.) • Detroi~ MI48205

t Wood Mota", we feel very fortunate to carry and lervice both of thele award-winni og Cars of the Year.

When you VI~lt us you get a chance to experience the improved power inside these automobiles, m~tead of just the powerless peek

afforded at the auto show We'll give you the key~. We'll give you control.

What you won't get 1'1'1ale'l prel,~ure The only pre~~ure you'll feel 1'1your foot on the accelerator a~ you test dnve either Car of the Year.

Di~cover first-hand how roomy. fa~t. fuel-efficient and affordable the luxurioull C-C1a~s actually IS, starting at $29,900. Expenence

Honda'll rede)lgned Accord. a ~tll~ing Improvement on a US. best 'leller, now offering greater power, value and perfoffilance.

See why they earned theIr respectl\ e award'\, and \\ hy Wood Motor'l earned Honda'~ Total Cu~tomer Satl~factlOn Award.

(313) 372.2600

.... • d •• .- .... _.- - - .... .-.- ----- - ... - - ..... - .. -
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9'1 WINDOW WASHING

THE
CONNECTION

Your oldie-but-
goodie hand-me-

down will be
someone else's

"precious metal"
when you
advertise it

"For Sale" in
the Classifieds!

TURN YOUR
ANTIQl1E
BROOCH
INTO PIN
MONEY

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791.0070

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
9n-D897

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

CALL
882.6900
TO PlACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD.

DALE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

973 TIlE WORK

9.0 WINDOWS

914 VCR R£PAIIl

977 WAll WASHING

971 TElEPHONE REPAIR

960 1l00FING SEIlV/CE

TAKE A LOOK ATOlJR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHN J GELLE

Mooon :l&yn.~.

\960 1l00FlhG SEIlVIC£ '

964 SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Ftr~r-177S.4967

FLAT Roof Problems? Expert FAMOUS Mamtenance- serv
enced In flat roofs shingles, Ing Grosse POinte since
and repairs Residenllal and 1943 Licensed, bonded In.
Commercial 552~116 sured Wall washing! carpel

cleaning 884-4300
P & M Wlndc:m& Wall Clean-

ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl
mates. References 821
2984

TUNE.UP Spec,al In your
home Cleaned, Oil, adjUst
tensIOn, $1995 All makes,
all ages 88s.7437

SEWERS and smks eleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Basements waterprooted
Reasonable rales 880-1379

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, llat roots, com-
plele tear'lffs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of rep<urs

Work guaranleed Free es-
tlmales. Licensed and
Insured Member of Ihe
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOF
Roofing & Siding

ResldenllaUCommerClal
Shingles. Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
RepairS, Ice BackUp

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersrrnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978

RESHINGl.E. repall, aillypes
Licensed, Insured FREE
ESbmates Northeastem Im-
provements,lnc 372.2414

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, p1asler re-
pairs Handyman work in-
sured Seaver's, 882'{)()()()

TELEPHONE jaCks InstaJled
and repaired Reasonable
rates m-5365

TV, VCR, MICrowave Free
,PICkup & delIVery Free Es-
timates WtIh every JOb sen-
101 Discounts Reasonable,
expenenced Mike, 756-
8317

~IC hie- reSldenhai jObs
and repaJrs 15 years expen-
ence n6-4097, Andy

E.T. TIle- New, repaIrs, krtch-
ens, foyers, baths lJcensed
EmidlO 293-5689

CERAMIC krtchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, floors
Water damage, regroullng
Any type 881-1085

Walls"ceilings"Windows
HAND WASHED

Other chore selVlces
available WIth haUling

n3-4684 n6-40S5

9S6 pm CONTROl

957 PLUMBING/H~ATlNG

--
960 ROOFING SEllvrCE

9S4 rAINTlNG IO£COIlATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

J' &: .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer maleTial warranly
SpecialiZing In TEAR.OFFS

LICensed No Sub Conlraclors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE I

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
* Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discounl

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

EMIL THE PLUMBER I
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL ~[o\SffiR PLmffiERS TONY

882-0029

R&J
ROOFING

• Shingle Roofs
• Tear-offs
• Flal Decks
• Cedar Shakes
o Copper/SheetMetal
• Llcen-ed.lnsured

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewers '60
0rain5 '-40

WHY PAYMOREee
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

881.2224

885-7711

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repatrs, renova-

lions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VlQ-

lations. All work guaran.
teed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. PlumbIng
Dram cleaning All repairs
Free Esllmatesl Reason-
abIel Insured nsa212, 705-
7568 pager

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Kerth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

n2.2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

I 113-0125

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI-
chael A Satmary Wallpa. NICK Karoutsos PamlIllQ-
penng, SpecialIZingIn IIIsta~ Intenorl Extenor 30 years
lallon of all types of wall profeSSional experience
covenngs 25 years expen- _F_ree_E_S1_,m_a_tes_~__ 94__
ence 885-8155

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish

or
Colors 10 Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, vanrtles, panel-
ing, doors, Inm and
moldings

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
29&2249 n8-5025
PAINTING- Intenor/extenor 16

years expenence Wntlen
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rales
Grosse Pomte references
Now scheduling for spnng
and summer extenor Earty
signing discountsI n4-7941

WALLPAPERING- By The
Paper Dolls For estJmates
call nt.0085

INTERIOR palnllng, profes-
slonal plaster. drywall,
cracked & peeling paint re-
pairs licensed & Insured
John Pnce 882'()746

PROFESSIONAL Pambng 20
years expenence One man
bUSIness High qualrty WOl1<
Area resident John, 88s.
3277

PAINTING. waHpapenng, wall
washing SenIOr Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

DAMURS Palnllng. Intenorl ex-
tenor, drywall repair, wallpa-
per removal Reasonable
rates Free estimates Refer-
ences Dave Murray, 773-
5649

R.C. MOWBRAY AS80C
Palnters Need help? Call
us 704-5287
STEVE'S PAINTING

InteriorlExterior
Specializing In plastenng

and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling palnl
Window glazing- caUlk-
Ing Also, paint old alumI-
num SIding.

Grosse PoInte
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

INTERIOR palnbng Plaster
and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialIZe In old
fashIoned qualrty, worKman-
ship Discount to seniors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall-
papenng 27 years of qualrty
& service to Pomtes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free esbmates Bill, 776-
6321 10% off WtIh thiSad

VILLAGE RENOVATIONS
Remodeling/Restoration

Drywall & Plastering
Interior & Exterior Painting

Commercial/Residential
Fully Insured

872-2046.

954 rAINTING/DECORATJNG

fii'SpeCialiZing in InterrorlExterlor Painting We offer the
best In preparallon before painting and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
WeS1empeople are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

eMp~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse POUl/e, S.C.s. and H. W.for Ol-er 15 years
• InterJor!Exterior • Plaster Repairs • Ra~mg
• Sponging I Wallpaper Removal & Hangmg

Micn. Lie.' 076752 • Fully lnsurtd

~,4~e 884-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg Raggrng, Spackle. Draggmg, Carpentry.
Drywall, Plaster Repa,r, Kitchens. Baths, Basemenl
Remodeling. New Windows/Doors, Decks Fences,
Porches, De~lgn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

".., ;D4~
Interior. Exterior
Custom Painting

Wood Refinishing
Marbhzing

Rag RoUmg
Neat • Fast • Reliable

10 yrs Parntmg the Pomtes

5'9'2-149'3

Scot;t; Ceyzyk, Owner
Bus. [373] 343-0866
(313) 599-0414 Pagel'"

J & M Painting Co
SpecialiZing In:

.Extenor/lnlenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
.Plastenng & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing,

caulking, wallpaper
'Washlng & painting old

aluminum sldmg
.Wood staining,

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

FUlly licensed & Insured
Free estlmates- call

anytime
Mike 268-0727
QUALITY Workmanship

Painting, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 ,e=
expenence Insured Reter.
ences Seavers Home MaIO-
tenance, 882'{)()()()

PAINTING, glaZing, wall re-
pair FREE estimates lJ..
censed, Insured Northeast.
em Improvements, rnc 372-
2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Extenor SpecIaliz-

ing In repainng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
window puttying and
caulking, waUpapenng.
Also, painl old aluminum
siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed.
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estImates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painllng, Inte-
rior and extenor. Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing caUlking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
palr All work guaran-
teed For Free estimates
and reasonable rates.
call

STMN'5 PAINTING
SPEClAUZlNG IN INTERIOR

Cultom Design Painting
IS Years in (;(0,,. Poi"",

S,.CUl1 WOw... IW ..
RMSONABLE'INSURED

c.JlSInttI o-~ ...=..,....,~=-=-I
PaltrJrJ8.9Ul .14.61 "

946 HAULING

Uce.- .Inourod

9U INSULA liON

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specllllty)
• Appliances
• SabJrday,Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

•822-4400

FRFE ESTIMATES

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE
Local &

Long Distance
Agent for

Global Van Lines

953 MUSIC INSTItUMENT
REPAIR •

949 JANITORIAL SE~VIC£

947 HEATING AND COOLING

882-9234

Owned & Operated By
John SteinInger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-L 19675

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal 10 whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean.
outs Expenenced. Free
estimates

Mr. B's 882.3096

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-.839-2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Const, \.Iellon Debns
Garage Demolillon
Basement Cleanout
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

C & L CLEANING
prOVides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPEr
CLEANINGI References

776.4570

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

YOUR home pneumatically in-
sulated completel Automabc
comfort, fire protection,
sound deadening, preseNed
dPcoratlng, 20% dMdends
Utrlrty finanCing 8udro Insu-
latIOnSince 1951 881-3515

Pamtmg - mtenor-
extenor, paperhang-
mg and repairs Free
estimates cheerfUlly
given Licensed and
Insured

QUAUTV plano tuning by
Mensur Hatle European
trained Over 10 years ex-
penence Reasonable rates
331-8986

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
~ PAINfiNGi & WALLPAPERING I
I r~:~=~=,1
~ craeks, peeling pam\, WIndow ~

IglaZlng, caUlking, pamling I
a!ulTlInum siding Top Quality

Ii!! matena! Reasonable pnces
ml All WO!l< GlJalanteed ~
1m Grosse POinte references IS
~ Call Mike anytime

~ 777.8081

944 GUTHIIS

9~S HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

CLASSIFfEO AOS
Call In Early

882-6900

GUTIERS Installed! Repaired,
Downspouls Disconnecled,
CODE VIOLATIONS 884-
6199

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERV1CE

• Sm.1I Homo Ropol ...
• autt., Cllonlnll" R.pol ...
• Sm.1I Roof Rop.ol ...
• Plumbing Ropol ..
• TV Antlnn. Romo'AI

:>ldlnll & DIck Inol.lllltIon
'> -- '"r mor_

InfQrmatlon

"774;0781

SEAVER'S Home Mamte
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned roof repairs
882-0000

923 CONSTIll!CTION SERVICE

QUALITY
PARKING and

STORAGE, Inc.

961.PARK
Time to put the

summer toys away!!

"Boats
" Trailers
• Antique Cars
"Jet Ski's

Insured
Monitored Security-Behind

Fox Theatre

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380 fOJI
I~

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. l21290

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN ~

L.W.

r911lJlJllllln
CO.

93~ FENCES

942 GARAGES

944 GUTT£RS

943 lANDS(AP~RSI
GARDENERS

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

'136 FLOOR SANDING I
REFINISHING

Quality SINCE 1917
Building • Remodeling • Custom Windows

Basements Remodeling
(313) 296.2040

Toll Free 1-800.432-3996
31780 Groesbeck 0 Frnser, MI • 48026

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• Resldenllal - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SerVice

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING / REPAIRS

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In-
stallation, repair, fences
Semor discount Quality
WOl1<, best value 706-9608

MONARCH RenovatIOnsoffers
you complete Home Im-
provements/ RepaJrsI Code
ViolatIOns Large or small
Jobs Expert tumrture repair
Licensed Builder Call Glen
Draper todayll 88s.9235

BUDS Painting and l.iome Re-
pairs Call Bud lor prompt
service & reasonable pnces
Carpentry, Plumbing All re-
pairs Including Code Viola
t,;ms 882-5886

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpenlry,

A-EXPERT electncal & plumbmg ser.

FLOORING ViceS Painting, Including In-
tenor & extenor FREE estl'

Hardwood lloor mates, references Senior
INSTALLATION & crtlzen discount Northeast.

REFINISHING em Improvements, Inc 372-
Old floors made new 2414

497-8915 THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

ARTIST. TREE M I & R .
HARDWOOD FLOORS a n~~~n~:bS & epalr

"We earn our money Ihru Code Violations
COllClentlOus effort and LICENSED. INSURED
safe, qUality products" n3.5050 885.2234

FREE ESTIMATES
no-3606 A.1 Wor!<.carpentry, electncal,

plumbing, palnbng, wallpa.
KELM penng Free esbrnates Sen-

Family owned Since 1943 lor CItIZendiscount Charles
Roor laYIng, sanding, re- 891.5775
finJstung. Old floors a GENE THE HANDYMAN lor
specialty We also refin- all your home repairs
Ish banisters Frozen Pipes, dnpplng fau-

535-7256 cets, lights, drywall panel~
PROFESSIONAL floor sandmg lng, drop ceilings, etc No

and finishing Free estl- Job too small' Reasonable
mates. W Abraham, 754- _~_at_es_77_5-8464 _
8999 Terry Yer1<e, n2-
3118

TNG !Ioor sanding Natural,
staining. instaJllng, repair
Free estimates QUairty ref.
erences 526-2747

923 CONSTIlUCTlON S£IlVICE

lX)NfJ,.b Stanhopes Fumil\l<e
SIJ;1'pplng& Refimshlng AU
dor\e by hand 790-6623,
773-3120 9 to 5

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
canmg Free estJmales 345-
6258,661-5520

MICHAEl'S Upholstery For all
your upholstery needs 250Al
off all fabncs 773-5766

GARAGE straJghtenlng and
door alignment, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair, pambng lJcensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal, land clear-
Ing Free estJmates FUlly
InsUred SenIOr Crl1zenDIS-
count Dan MIJIevTIIeTree
ServIce ns.ll04

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qUality

seMce. Call Tom n&
4429

TRIMMING removal, spraYIng,
feeding and S1umpremoval
Free esbmates Complete
tree seMce Call Fleming
Tree SeMCe n4-6460

RESIDENTIAL
SNOW REMOVAL

Call for any Inside or out-
side labor selVlces

776-4055 n34684

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning lJ..
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa- I
tlon Senior discounts
FREE esbmates, reasonable
rates lJcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Inc 372.2414

<

I -"'---M-IC-RO-;-RA-P-H-l~-&-E-l-EC-';-R~-N':~:~::~~s~~~
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CO~SULTATION
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J,

Aminal Ramoval

Stale Lrcensed

5154
Cel1lfied&

Insurf'd

885-3733

927 DRAPERIES

ALTERATIONS
lad,es & Mens

Reasonable
773-9595

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAILO~ING

DANIC CO.

911 CEMENT WO~K

930 ELECTRICAL SERVIC£

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

25 Years Experience

9 I 9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
LicensedJJnsured
24 Hour service
seniors Discount

885-5517

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServiCes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774.9110

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Caps Screens

Installed

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,
all electnca\ work Commer-
Clal, residential, lICensed,In-
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-eommercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

CUSTOM Made curtarns &
home fashIOnsfor less Free
In home consultal1On Call
Gayle, 884-9492

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now- Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper.
Bedspreads. & decoratIVe

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
pointing Fireplace reparr,
caps, flues rebUilt licensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt.

re-Irned
Gas flues re-Imed

Cleaning
certified, Insured

795-1711

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and sal
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

91<4 CARPENTRY

915 CARPET CLEANING

CALL (313) 882~900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

912 BUILDING/IIEMODHING

917 CEIUNG/PLAST£RING

916 CARPET INSTAllA TlON

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1.80D-69Q.26n
ADVANCED Carpel Oeanmg

Steam and scrub $995 per
average SIZe room Fuml-
ture Special Sofa $23 95,
Loveseal $22 95 Call 882-
8381

GARY'S Carpet 8eMce In-,
stallatlOn, restretchtng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avar~
able 774-7828 \

ALL carpet repalrs, majOr & j
minor Call Jerry or Iyle 773-
7302 or 450-9063

COUNTER tops, vanities and
cabinets References Free
esllmatesl Edward Van Os-
taeyen 839 0424 465.
7152

LET'S Face It Cabinet Refac-
mgl Oak, cherry, maple li.
censed! Insured Call 286-
7888

BASEMENT modernization,
partitions, doors refit &
lnmmed, cuslom closet or-
gamzers bUilt LICensed &
Insured John 882.Q746

CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors
Decks FInish & Rough Car-
pentry RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

-

DeSigned & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

The In1elligent ChOice 10
Custom CabH'1.elrytor F\ uy
Roo""fl In Y(lUf Home

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
RECROOMS
KITCHENS

882.3222

NEW DESIGNS. INC_
REMODEU.JG

• Custom KI chens. t Baths. ForlTltCB W('Xk
• Cet&mIC T e V~ Wll'Idows & Sd~

LlCEr<SED & INSURED
'9755 £astwood Dr ve

Ha perWDOds MI

8849132

'"

912 IUILDING/REMODELlNG

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization- Alterations
• Additions. Family Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

FOUR all steel arch bUildings,
4Ox33 was $7,400 now
$4,921, 4Ox69 was $11,900
now $7,729, 5Ox98 was
$16,000 now $11,940,
5Ox162 was $24,900 now
$17,400, Never erected, can
deliver 1-800-320-2340

WYGAL BUILDING CO.
Dormers, AdditIons,

Vinyl siding,
2 Car Garage Special I

$4,800, Completelll
Custom craftsmanship

n5-2619
Licensed & Insured

RESIDENTIAL & Commel'Clal
Remodeling- Basements,
Rec rooms, partrtlons, doors
hung or trimmed, sus-
pended ceilings LJcensed&
Insured John Pnce 882-
0746

Restoration
by

JOHN W. SCHOBER
(313)n6-6022
YORKSHIRE

BUilding & Renovation,
Inc

Kitchens - Bathrooms SUPERIOR
Custom Carpentry Plastenng! Patntlng

Replacement Windows Drywall & Plastermg SAFE FLUE
Grosse POinte References Repair

We do quality workf Custom Painting! Stucco CHIMNEY SERVICE
INSURED LICENSED FIreplace Brick RePAIr • ChImney C1ealnng

<""81~8tf l " INStJRED &'REF"" ",,, I. Caps and
DON'T WAIT TOM MCCABE 885-6991 Screens-'-=:....:.;.:------- Installed

Until Tuesday mornmg to PLASTER repairs, painting, • Mortar and
REPEAT your claSSified cheapl No JOb too smallI Dam er
ad!" Call our classified Call anytime Insured n4- R pepalr
advertiSing department 2827 • Animal Removal
Wednesdays, Thursdays, PlASTERING- Free Estl- ~ Certlfled ,>'Ios1er_weep
Fndays, Mondays mates, 25 year's expert- TOM TREFZER

882-6900 ence All work guaranteed
Visa or Mastercard Grosse POinte references 882-5169

accepted. All types wet plaster and I

drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTERING, Drywall, Tapmg
& Spray Textunng New &
Reparr Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton

882.2436 773-4316 or 524-9214.
88107202 PLASTER & drywall repair

~ Since 1970 We specialize
m old fashion qualily work-
manship DISCOuntto sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

CEILING repairs. water darn-
age, cracks, pamlJng, pias-
ter, texture or smooth Joe,
881-1085

PLASTER & drywall reparr of
all types Grosse POinte ref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

EXPERT plastenng & drywall
repairs, prep for parnling,
woodwork & tnm Doors
hung LJcensed & Insured
John 882.Q746

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757.Q772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Texlunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

I 91 I eRICK/BLOCK WO~K

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches Reouilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pomllng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800

372.4400

.11 BRICI(/.LOCI( WOIII(

907 IASfMENT
WATEIIP~OOfING

903 AP'UANCI SERVICE

IDirectory of Services}
it. •

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

FAX
343.5569

Visa & MasterCard
accepted.

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CommercIal-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882"()747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeSSional Service.

Bonded" Licensed "Insured
25 Years Experience

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

F.REE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Senior Citizen Discount
Free Estimates

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Dlggmg Method
• AI! New Dram TIle
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpmned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Method

New Dram Tile
PeastoneBacklill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Siraightcncd

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED INSURED
No SubStitute For Quality

885-2097

Fax 343-5569

722 VACATION IIENTAL
lOUT OF STATE

~~
Call or FAX us
today and
place a
classified ad
for quick
results.
Classifleds
are very
affordable
and very fast,
When you're
trying to sell
your auto,
use the
classifieds
and get the
job done
right,

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

723 VACATION IIENTAL
NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN

Are you trying
to sell your

carl truckl RV
or motorcycle?

PHONE

882-6900

Gro~~ePointeNew~
&

Toe Connection

Sleeps 2 to 12 people, in-
door pool, on-site cross
country ski trails, three
miles to Nubs Nab and
Boyne Hlghla'lds

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC,
1.80C~78-1036

GLEN Arbor Sleeping Bear
dunes 3 bedroom 2 balh
new home Ski weekend
speclalsl $235 Summer
weeks available 881 5693

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace, fur-
nish everything, close to
Nubs & Highlands

313-979{)566 Washers Dryers
HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3 Dishwashers Ranges

bedroom Condo With fire- Refrigerators
place Weekends available Microwaves
886-6922 or 885-4142

--------- Garbage Disposals
HOMESTEAD 3 or 4 bedroom, & MORE

Lake Michigan resort
Condo beach pool, tennis 296-5005 247.4454
644-{}254 ------ _

HARBOR SPRINGS EAST POINTE
HARBOR COVE CONDOS APPLIANCE REPAIR

FOR SALE OR RENT No Service Charge
with Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service on all

Major appliances
Deal dIrect with Owner

776-1750

MYRTLE Beach- Oceanfronl
Luxury 21 3 bedroom Con
dos full amenities, pooV Ja.
CUZZI Spnng from $530
weekly, Summer $750
weekly Owner 363-1266

TWO weeks St Maarten on
ocean condo sleeps 4
March 19th. Apnl 2nd $500
per week Days 527-5200,
evenings 81D-78t-5335

BOYNE- Deluxe ski condo
Furnished By week or
weekend 313-661.1383

BOYNE s!<Jarea, 3 or 4 bed
room chalet $350 and
$4501 weekend 778-4367 or
954-1720

720 ROOMS fOil IIENT

122 VACATION RENTAL
-OUJ..tlf STATE

72\ VACATION RENTAL
FlORIDA

716 OFFICES /COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

ASPEN- 2 bedroom 2 bath
Condo at the Gant, 3 ntghts
4 days exira days 200/0off
Book 30 days poor $700 or
beSt offer Regularly $400
per ntghl 885-7616

tlassifle<f Advertisl ng
882-6900

RetaIl Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 prrvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tIOn now The Maury
People (508) 22&1881
Open 7 days a week

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned to SUit,

If you act nowl

ApprOXimately 1,600 sq ft
With extensive parking

area Located In Grosse
POinte Woods at '-94/

Harper/Allard $1350 sq It
Triple net

EXCEPTIONAL
884-5700

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

MACK! Morass $50 to $65
weekly Includes utJirtlesand
krtchen PI1Vl!eges Laundry
and phone available 909-
2003

MACK! Morass Clean, qUiet,
cable, laundry, kitchen pnvl-
leges $651 week Pnvate
771~733

ROOM. Kitchen & laundry pnv-
lieges aeanl nice neighbor-
hood Near St John $6250
per week 884-9035

FURNISHED bedroom, bath
pfMleges References E
Outer Dove $60 a week
521-3669

SIESTA Key, Flonda One
bedroom beachtronl units
season and off- season
rates (813)349-7813

SARASOTA! Longboat Key,
Gull SIde townhouse, avail-
able alter Apnl9th 81D-644-
0643

KEY Largo, Buttonwood Bay,
2 bedroom Townhouse, ma-
nna, tennis, pool, rec bu,ld-
lng, monthly seasonal 305-
661.7743

ORMOND Beach- brand new
beautiful ocean fronl 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo With
pool Wee'rJy & monthly
rates 904446-1680

JUPITER Island condo 2 bed-
room 2 balh on Intercoastal
waterway Avarlable Apnl,
$800 week 363-7213

DISNEY Bound? Lakefronl
condo. sleeps SIX, healed
pool, tenms $475/ week
810-781-4751

PORT.cHARLOTTE Condo on
lhe waler, avarlable weekly.
monthly Golf packages
avarlable 313-534-7306

FlORIDA vacalJon on ocean
for two N Hutchinson is-
land Fully fumlshed trailer,
In resort Open Apnl 313-
779-1947

VERO Beach Flonda The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath livmg room dining
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off krtchen Heated
pool TenniS courts
$165 000 Please reply to
407-234-8364

REDECORATED, refurnished
2 bedroom, 2 balh condo al
Marco Shores on golf
course Available from Apnl
t st Call Ara for InformatIOn
313-478-4818

FLORDlA- VenICe area small
apartment for rent, $150 1
week, days 313-369-2000
or evenings, 81D-772-9292

71<4 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARf

71\ GAUGES I STOIlAGE
FOR RENT

886-1763 or 881.1000.
Mr. Filher

Very nice sUite (21 com-
forloble ond convenient
offices In Horper Woods
1,600 squore feel eoch
Con be rented separately
or larned for 0 toto I of
3,200 squore feet Near
1.94 and Vernier for
easy on/off X.Woy
SpeClol feolures Include
convenient porklng,
entronce wOltlng oreo,
speciol luncheon/snack
area With complete kitch-
en 10Cllliles Greot nelgh-
bors<ome Vlsltl

716 OFfiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

f~f~lY RfDfCOAAnD
GOOD ~OCA'ION
HARPER WOODS

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil IIENT

OFFIce space- reasonable, E
Warren! Cadieux area All
amenrtles join our happy
group 885-0840

GROSSE POinte Woods- Ap-
pro)( 1,200 sq tt aIr
$1,250 per month Red
Garpet Keim Shorewood
88&8710

ATIRACTIVE medICal office
for rent or lease 1300 sq It
AdjOIning dental surte IS oc-
cUPIed On Mack at Wood-
halI across from Grosse
POinte Convenient to h0spi-
tals Reasonable 886-2122

GROSSE Pomte Park office
surte has one office aVBJ~
able All amenities $350
Call Mike Scallen, 331-2111

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

large area/Single surtes
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440

GARAGE for renl for car 882-
5257

COUPLE or 2 ladles to share
fumlshed Condo All appli-
ances, diShes etc Laundry,
1 car garage $675
monthly Located near GM
Tech Center 264-3847

GROSSE Pornte area Person
to share home, working, ref-
erences Must like animals
884-il95O

NEW Colonial to share 15/
Ryan Ineludes cable &
maid service Available
March 1st $3501 month
56&0986
FOUR medical students
looking for 5th person
House near 51 John HOSpt-
tal $210 per month FleXible
lease Steve, 881-7301

WORKtNG person, non-
smoker to sll8re"31:18droom
home, 8 Mile! Kelly area
$300 month plus haft utilI-
lJes Ken 371-9528

LOOKING for roommate, bed-
room with house pmtt!eges
77&0568

JEFfERSON! Harper/14 MIle-
$280 month, $300 secunty
All appliances Chns 293-
0497

PROFESSIONAL female seek-
Ing same, to share home In
Harper Woods, near Moross
and Harper $250 per
month, plus deposrt 343-
0655

FEMALE to shane home St
John area, $2001 month
343-0246

CLEAN Two bedroom Near
Harper Woods $380 a
month 371-3125

70S HOUSfS FOil IUNT
'ointes/Horper Woods

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR !tENT

7tH HOUSES fOR RENT
S.C..S.I MG~Gmb County

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

706 HOUSES fOil IItNT
Detroit I W.yne Ceunty

FARMS- Greal 2 bedroom, 2 SHORES Manor. 2 bedroom, 1 Attention Retailers
balh ranch Newly deco- 1/2 bath, heat, $615/ month, Connie's Chrldrens Store IS
rated ready to move /01 6 month lease 884-6898 relocatrng 5,400 square
$850 monlh! possJole OJ)- --------- f f fi I f1
tlOn Robert Kessler Real LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed- eel 0 pnme I, oor
Eslate, 771-2470 rooms, new !<Jtchen,all ap- bUlldrng location Will be

pllances, laundry No pelS offered for lease at
NEFF 2 BEDROOMS, den, $590 771-0058 23240 Greater Mack, St

natural ftreplace, $9001 CI Sh Call 771
monlh Wilcox Realtors CliNTON TWP Large lUXUry air ores -
884-3550 Condo near Canal & Gar. 6650 for more rnforma.

field Two bedroom, 2 1/2 tlon
SUNNINGDAlE In Ihe Woods, bath 3 ---------, car garaJ6 power OFFICE space for lease, 2100

elegant restored 4,000 skylights, fireplace Se- sq lt St Clair Shores 10/
square foot English Tudor eluded location $1,1001 Jefferson 773-8057
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 baths month Call 286-2330, 882. _
over SIZedfamily room, long 4233 GROSSE POINTEI
lerm lease $3,8501 month HARPER WOODS

TWO bedroom first 1I00r
882-<l154 Condo. Harper Woods FISHER MEWS-

GROSSE Pomte Park on Mar- $5501 month Agent- Call 377 FISHER
yland- 4 bedrooms, new fur. Tim Brown, 771.9090 Lovely courtyard se"lng
nacel air 2 car garage plus --------- Two Single offices
off street park/Og $800 FOR Rent $775 monlh or available for Immediate
month Avarlable Immedf- Sale $69 900 Two bed-
ataly 822 7505 room, two full baths central occupancy 5 day Janitor,

air R,Vlera Terrace, 9 Mile reception area, Windows
& Jefferson 731-8335 Call everywhere I Come take
aller 5 00 P m a look

ONE bedroom upper level, re- EAST POINTE PLAZA-
fngeralor, stove, carpeted 19959 VERNIER
air, near Grosse POinte, Near 1-94 Available now
$375 heat and water In- First floor 3 room SUite,
eluded 522.0586 new carpeting, free

VERY clean 2 bedroom condo parkmg, 5 day jamtor
faCing Sf OaJr Shores Golf Virginia S Jefferies
Course $700 892-4312 882-0899 9-5 M/F

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed.
roolll townhouse, all applI-
ances including washerl
dryer $650 month Secunty
depostt One year lease No
pets 882~

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room Townhouse With pool
& club house $615 884-
0501

APARTMENT! townhome-
Grosse POlnle WoOOs 2
bedroom, hardwood floors,
new krtchen, Central aJr,ca-
ble ready Gall 222-5779, for
Immediate occupancy

ST Paul near Maryland 2
bedroom townhouse Car-
peted, appliances, separate
utllrtles $4501 Eastside Man-
agement Co 884-4887

ST. CLAIR Shores- Jefferson,
9 mile RMera Terrace 2
bedrooms, 2 baths air,
heat, Included Immediate
occupancy $665 plus secu-
nty 88&0068

ONE bedroom Condo for lease
Wllh stove and refngerator
on Mack In Grosse POinte
Clly $525 per month plus
secunly depoSit Mainte-
nance heat and water In-
cluded 885-1269

RIVIERA Tellace- 9 Mile &
Jefferson Two bedroom, 2
bath upper For lease $775,
or for sale By appomtment
749-9788 or 1~52t-2513
ask for Gary

NEW luxunous condo! duplex,
1500 sq It, 2 car garage
856 Neff Grossa POlnle
836-1727

ST Clair Shores Condoml-
nlum- 2 bedrooms 2 full
baths $675 per month plus
secunty deposit Includes
heat & atr condrtlOning 886-
6400

CHEAP rent to (ffln buy mel
774-6464

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinle AIr condl-
Iioned June 1st thru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms residents No
Children, no jXllS, non-
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

ONE bedroom condo In Har-
per Woods $425 month
B22{)726

THREE bedroom bungalow
with basement & garage
very clean, $8501 month
21537 Visnaw 5544263

ST. OaJr Shores Doll house, 1
bedroom home 22823 ClaJr-
wood $475/ month $500
secunty 77':!r7755

21532 Edgewood, large 3 bed-
room Bungalow, aJr, dISh-
washer, refngeralor, slove,
garage not aVBJlable. no
pets $700 Available Febru-
ary 1st 293-7862

ST CLAIR Shores- 22020 Ma-
ple Two bedrooms, garage,
appliances $650 month
plus secunty Call alter 430
pm 774-1301

FAIRPORT. 7/ Schoenherr, 4
bedroom basemenl ga-
rage $525 Call laVon,
773-2035

WHITTIER! Harper- 3 bed-
room bnck Colonial, break-
fast nook fenced $510 per
month m-2635

ON Outer Drive- Warren!
Md<,.1\ Cu~tom J oedroom
bnck Cape Cod 1 1/2
baths Central aJr Lots of
extras $7901 monlh m
2635

CADIEUX! Warren area, 2 & 3
bedroom, $445 & $545, ap-
pliances available 882-
4132

BEDFORD 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, new carpet $5001
pius secunty utilities 884-
7763

BRICK 2 bedroom, family
room, new carpet, all appli-
ances $5751 monlh $4251
secunty 527-3773

THREE bedroom house- ga-
rage and appliances In-
cluded Close to 51 John
$550 plus secunty 885-
2308

CLEAN 2 bedroom. basement,
appliances Cadieux! Mack
area $375 AVaIlable 311194
822-5951

THREE bedroom, dining room,
fireplace, 2 car garage, very
clean $565 Plus deposrt &
references 884-9884

TWO bedroom, new large
Kitchen, yard, freshly
palnled and new carpet,
4029 Neff. off Mack $4501
month Call 822-7090

I
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Sports

Surging Knights battle back twice to triumph
February 10, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe South's Jim Dailey takes the ball to the basket against a Utica defender during
the Blue Devils' Macomb Area Conference White Division showdown with the Chieftains. Utica
came away with a 56-44victory. Dailey and Lee Rupert tied for the team scoring lead with 13
points.

game With mne pomts and 14
rebounds, while Mike Melhem
added e1ght POints.

"We got some key minutes
off the bench from Mike Au-
brey, Steve Zachary and Mel-
hem," Stavale said. "We de-
Cided we had to substitute at
certain points m the game be-
cause the starters were getting
tired in some of our other
games. These kids came in
against Lakeview and the level
of play didn't fall off."

Earlier, the Norsemen suf.
fered a 5149 loss to Chnton-
dale when the Dragons scored
on a tip-in at the buzzer.

"It wasn't a game we could
have won or might have won.
It was a game we should have
won," Stavale said. "We didn't
play with the fire we had in
our other games. We're not
good enough yet that we can
take a team lightly."

North led by 10 points at
halftime and stretched the mar-
gin to 13 early in the third
quarter, but some crucial ball-
handling mistakes and missed
free throws down the stretch let
Clmtondale back into the
game.

Vonnelker led North With 12
IXJlnts and seven rebounds,
whl1e Champine and Rich Wm-
smmskl each scored eight
points.

CassIn SIX In the penod.
Westland closed the gap to

six POints in the fourth quarter,
but ULS wouldn't let the War-
nors get any closer.

Pernell led the way WIth 19
points, Cassm had 17 and
Grant added 14 Grant also had

. eight steals and four assists
"Joe IS plaYing tremendous

defense," Wnght said "Our
bench is also makIng great con.
trlbutwns "

PlaYIng well m reserve roles
are Enc Lindauer, C T Marx,
Comeau and Adams

ULS Improved Its overall re-
cord to 8 5.

GIO.s- Pomle North's basket.
ball team showed the abilIty to
bounce back from adverSity
when the Norsemen posted an
Impressive VIctory over Lake-
view after a heartbreaking loss
to Clintondale.

"We spent the two days in
practice after the Clintondale
game talkmg about bouncing
back from adverSity," said
coach Dave Stavale. "We 1m,
pressed on the kids that they
have to keep bouncing back
and they did."

North struggled early
against Macomb Area Confer-
ence Blue Division rival Lake-
VIew, but the Norsemen came
on strong In the second half
and rolled to a 6246 victory.

"We only shot 4-for-13 from
the field in the fIrst quarter,
but we were doing a lot of
thmgs right," Stavale said
"Fortunately, the defensive ef.
fort was consIstent and we
didn't panIC on offense. Eventu-
ally, the shots started to falL"

North led 21-18 at halftime
and broke the game open WIth
a 41-point second half

Freshman Steve Champme
led a balanced seonng attack
With 18 pomts and he also had
four steals and five asSISts.

Ryan Rouls had 13 points and
Chris Copus tossed m 10. Dan
Vormelker had an excellent

North bounces back
by beating Lakeview

AV8,fabh. AI Cobo Arena Box Office Only - Call 993.1700 For More Info

BrUlg Your Fanuly Down To Cobo Arena For
An Affordable E,enrng Of

£:ceiling College Basketball'

See The Following Family Special Games:
DePaul Sat, Feb. 12, 7:35 PM
Xavier Sat., Feb. 19,4:05 PM
Loyola Sat.,Feb.26, 7:35 PM

pomts, 10 rebounds and seven
steals Junior ChriS Comeau
scored 11 pomts m a steady all.
around effort

ULS had trouble all game
With a pesky Lutheran West-
land team which has been one
of the surpnses of the league
thiS season One of the reasons
for Its success is Jon Smolka,
who scored 28 pomts agaInst
ULS

The Wamors led 27.20 at
halftime, but the Kmghts went
ahead to stay m the third
quarter when they outscored
Westland 30-7 Pernell had
mne pomts, Grant eIght and

Phoro by Rosh S,llats

bCofmg all e1ght of hiS POInts In
the last four mmutes

It's been typical for the sen
lOr guard to prOVide mstant of-
fense fOf the KnIghts, much as
Vmme Johnson used to do for
the PIStons dUrIng then' glory
years

"Brad IS our emotlonal
leader," Wright said "He IS a
very aggressIVe player who
won't let hiS teammate!:> get
down"

After the Kmghts finally
took a 54 53 lead, freshman
Steve Adam" hit two clutch
free throws tn lLe the vlctory

Gl an t ftl1l "hed II It h 21

tlOnally," he Said
ULS fought an uphIll battle

all mght agamst Lutheran
North The KnIghts traIled by
five pomts at halfhme, but
pulled mto a be after three
quarters as Joe Grant scored
nme poInts for ULS m the
third quarter

The Mustangs bUIlt their
lead back to 4840 WIth about
four mmutes left m the game
The SituatIOn got even worse
for ULS when starters Vernon
Pernell and Brad Cassin each
fouled out

That's when Grant and Bl ad
Espy took chat ge With Espy

It's tlme to regroup for
Grosse Pointe South's basket-
ball team

The Blue Devils have
dropped their last three games
m the Macomb Area Confer-
ence White Division and need a
turnaround if they're going to
stay m contentIOn durmg the
second half of the season.

"We can't afford to lose an.
other game, but I thmk we can
turn the corner," coach George
Petrouleas said after South's
56-44 loss to Utica "We Just
have to work as hard as we did
in practice (Saturday) We don't
have the luxury of having a

South hopes to halt slide
super-talented team. We have led by 10 pomts after the fIrst
to work the blue collar route" quarter.

South stayed with Utica for "We could have been ahead
three quarters and then the by 20, but we made some key
Chieftains pulled away. turnovers and kept them m the

"We didn't have a good effort game," Petrouleas said
on either end of the court," Pe- The second quarter was Just
trouleas said. "We didn't exe- the OPPOSite.South scored only
cute on offense and we didn't two pomts and trailed 25-21 at
stop their transition game." the mternussion

South, which tr811ed by a The Blue Devlls were behind
pomt at halfhme and SIXpomts by four pomts Wlth two min-
after three quarters, was led in utes to play but Ford scored off
scoring by Jim Dalley and Lee a turnover and got a parr of
Rupert with 13 points apiece. baskets on putbacks to seal the

Earher, South dropped a 51- Victory.
41 deciSIOn to Ford II In a Todd Drake led South With
game in which the Blue Devils 15 pomts and seven rebound3

their seven conference games
The only loss was an overtime
setback agamst league-leadmg
Lutheran East and ULS will
have the chance to avenge that
defeat next week

"I don't want to look past the
next game," Wnght said
"That's whew ~'OU get mto
trouble If we don't come out
ready to play agamst Lutheran
Northwest and Cranhrook thiS
WE>ek,they could beat us "

One of WrIght's concerns IS
the Kmghts' mconsistency

"The defen&e has been good
all year, but lIke any team, we
have our ups and down" emo

Soccer.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page IC
and Swedish.

"Our goal IS to be the best of
the nine venues," Ilacqua said.
"We had to be the best to get
the games because we were a
500.to 1 shot gomg In. We're
gomg to challenge everybody
workmg here to be the best
And everybody has to buy mto
that."

Many of the volunteers par-
ticipated In last summer's US
Cup game at the SIlverdome,
but the World Cup will reqUIre
nearly double the number of
personnel.

"They really enjoyed the ex.
penence," IIacqua said "We
had people who didn't want to
leave when their shIfts were
over"

llacqua said potential volun-
teers shouldn't worry about
what they think IS a lack of
expenence

"I've had people come to me
and say they haven't been vol-
unteers and then I find out
they've been on PTA comnllt-
tees, done work m their church
and things hke that," she said
"It's so much a part of their
lives they don't think about it
as volunteer work"

The first game at the SlIver-
dome Will match the Umted
States agamst SWitzerland on
qnf:.urd('lY~ ..June 18 Romdnul
will play SWitzerland on June
22, Sweden and Russia Will
meet on June 24 and the final
game of the Sdverdomc senes
wIll Pit Brazil against Sweden
on June 28.

"We open With the Umted
States, against a team we
should be competitive WIth, and
close WIth BrazlI," Ilacqua said
"You couldn't ask for a better
draw."

llacqua and the rest of the
World Cup committee aren't
worned about the avallablhty
of grass. Michigan State Um-
versity's horticulture depart.
ment IS growmg grass m con-
tainers that can be moved m
and out of the Sdverdome

"The Michigan State people
aren't worried, so I'm not going
to worry, either," IIacqua Bald
"I refereed a game on the grass
the day after the U S Cup
game here last summer and
I've never been on a field so
perfect II

Anyone mterested in work.
mg as a volunteer must be 18
or older. ApplIcatlon forms can
be obtamed by wntmg Volun-
teer ServlceS, World Cup USA
1994, Inc, 17 S Sagmaw
Street, Pontiac, MI 48342

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Deficits don't faze University
Liggett School's basketball
team.

Last week the surging
" Knights made two second-half

comebacks and beat Metro Con.
ference rivals Lutheran North
58-53 and Lutheran Westland
67.60

"Even when we play poorly
we show a lot of heart and
character," said coach Chuck
Wnght "We play hard all the
time."

Most of the time, ULS plays
well, too

The Knights have won SIXof

Ev\Yefle71t 1-ates 012our prefe11'ed bome01Dnen; policy 1vhich offers
replacement cost guarantee for your dwelling.

20% Discount for 55years and olde]: Call fo]' a quote.

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe City

881-8900

Sports skills
class offered

The Neighborhood Club will
offer a sports class to children
entenng kindergarten next fall

The program IS deSigned to
introduce youngsters to the ba-
sic game skills of floor hockey,
kickball and whtffleball.

The group WIll meet Fndays
from 6:30 to 7:30 pm., begm-
mng Feb. 25. The program WIll
end March 25.

Registration Wlll be taken
through Feb. 18. The cost is
$25. To register, make payment
in person or by mail to the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte All
partiCipants must have a cur.
rent club membership, which
may be purchased at regIstra.
tion For more mformatIon, call
8854600.

GET READY TO "PLAY BALL"
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE
BOYS & GIRLS AGES 7 • 12

Born between 8.1.81 and 7.31.87

You can't do better than all A's.

WASHINGTO:-rA~D THE WORLD
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THIKGS REAUX WORK
A full year 52 \'leeks of Inllghl for 11111$?9 9\

Call toll (ree now \'Iltll yom credll card handy

1-800-356-3588
A,~ for 0 era lor

Jim Barker John M. Kennedy John R. Piana
Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton, C.l.U_

IIour~' 8.30 a.m. - )".30 p.m Mond.~y- Fnd,ly
Lend A Iland . Spread The Word

- - - --_ ........._ ..__ ..---""""" ... -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.



Freshman posts first victory

e
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41 passing and 14 saves. Mau- ~
reen Zolik had nme hits and
four kills, includmg two late in
the final game. She also had
eIght saves Salomon had seven
hIts and two kIlls

Amanda Defever had a
strong hlttmg match for South,
whIle a spectacular save by
Kate Grenzke sparked a six-
pomt run by the Lady DevIls
that cut North's lead to 8-6 m
the final game.

Earher, South beat MAC
White rival Warren-Mott 15-12,
15-7 Defever had SIX kIlls,
Jenna Nutter four and Grenzke
three. Michelle Dumler had 17
assISts.

North beat Mott 15-2, 15-6 in
the crossover match. Loeher
served 12 pomts in a WI" in the
flI'St game and fInished WIth 19
pomts, four of them aces. She
had 11 assists.

Morrow had another strong
defensIve game and also served
five pomts, three aces. Gebeck
had eIght hIts, fIve kills, while
Zolik had six hits and one kill.
Erin Schneider had a pair of
kills and three solo blocks,
while Maliszewski served rone
POints and had two saves.

match with a 30-29 lead so
whoever won the heavyweight
bout won the meet and re-
mained unbeaten In MAC Blue
dual competitIOn.

North got a strong perfor-
mance from freshman 103-
pounder Jeremy Paquin, who
pinned his man in 49 seconds.

North won its other two
meets last week, beating Cous.
ino 37-28 and downing L'Anse
Creuse 44-24.

In those matches, Vasapolli
posted 21-4 and 16-1 decisions
at 130 and 135 pounds, respec-
tively

Expiration date _
Signature _

them that they're good We had
really started to m:lve forward,
but now we took a step back
North played well and we
didn't In any phase of the
game."

Harwood said the dIfference
m the last two games was that
her team was antIcipating
where South was going to hit
the ball

"We've been workmg on
blockmg and reading the hIt-
ter," she saId. "South has some
excellent hItters, but we fIlled
the holes. And when we hIt, we
found the holes"

Another factor m North's
success was the way Knsten
Loeher and Betsy Gebeck fIlled
in for setter Erin Peters, who
was Ill. Loeher had 30 of 31
good sets and four assists. She
also served 12 points, including
four aces, and had seven hIts,
three kills and fIve saves Ge-
beck was 25.for-26 settmg and
had three assISts.

Laura Kramer, Adriane Salo-
mon and Anne MalIszewski
each played well when they
were inserted into the lineup.

TricJa Morrow served nine
points, three aces, and was out-
standing on defense with 38-for-

the last couple weeks and it's
all because he believes in him.
self. He lost his confidence
when he got beat at Macomb,
but he has it back again"

VasaEQlli £05ted a key VlC-
tory in North's battle with R0-
meo for the dual meet champi-
onship. He pinned the Bulldogs'
Jeremy Schaffer in 45 seconds.

Unfortunately, North won
several of the battles but lost
the war 36-29 when Romeo
heavyweIght Mark Lawson
pinned the Norsemen's Dave
P1emo with 26 seconds left in
the match.

Romeo went mto the fmal

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

or
Visa ........ _
Me _

Name _
School, _

Mailing Address _

Cily/State . Zip _

Just fill out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:

" '"A
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Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription

North, South each face
key volleyball matches
By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Grosse Pointe North dIdn't
have much tIme to savor its 8-
15, 15-11, 15-10 Vlctory over
Grosse Pointe South on Mon-
day and the Lady Devils
couldn't despaIr over the set-
back

Both teams had Macomb
Area Conference matches on
Wednesday that were cntIcal to
each squad's hopes for wmmng
a divIsion title North (8-1 m
the Blue Division and 14-3-4
overall) traJls Warren Woods-
Tower by a game. South (9.1,
17-7-4) shares the WhIte DIvi-
SIon lead with Fraser and R0-
meo.

"I'm hopmg the win over
South g1Ves us a wmmng attl-
h,de for Warren Woods Tower,"
said North coach Leslie Har-
wood. "We just have to stay fo-
cused like we were for South."

South coach Cindy Sharpe
wasn't concerned about the
fIrst loss to North In fIve
matches.

"I'm more interested in beat-
ing Fraser on Wednesday than
1 am with this match," she
saId. "1 believe we have a very
good team, but 1 can't convince

North wrestler does a turnaround

start your SUbscription at the
special Student Rate:

9-month $1200student
SUbscription

If Grosse Pointe North's
Charlie Vasapolh makes Ii good
showing In the late season
wrestlmg tournaments, he can
point to a match in the Norse-
men Classic as the turning
point.

"He beat the McCarty kid
from Ford, who fInished second
m the Macomb County meet,
and that turned Charlie
around," said coach Art Rob-
erts after the Junior 130-poun.
der was named the team's
Wrestler of the Week for his
performance m three Macomb
Area Conference Blue Division
meets

"Charlie has wrestled so well

beaten m the 400 freestyle re-
lay.

Turnbull was second In the
450 freestyle, whIle Seema
Mlshra, Ah Baransani, Nla
Hord and Mel Buhahs also
swam well.

In a scnmmage meet with
De La Salle, Turnbull won the
50 and 100 freestyle races and
Belenky was fIrst ill the 500
freestyle. The 400 freestyle re-
lay teanl was also victorious.

and Paul Dwaihy (152). Hill
won by a fall and Paul Dwaihy
wrestled a strong match to beat
hIs opponent

Sharrow's 8-4 decISIOnat 160
pounds m the Cousmo match
was impressive.

"The Cousino kId was sixth
in the Macomb County meet at
152 pounds and Rob lost to him
m last year's league fmals,"
Carr saId "This trme Rob was
m control the whole match."

Keith MIller won by a pm at
125 pounds and James Hill
posted a 9-1 victory at 130.

South WIll compete m the
MAC Blue tournament Satur-
day at L'Anse Creuse. Wres-
tling begins at 10 a.m. and the
fInals are expected to start
about 5 p.m.

"The seeding meetmg should
be real mterestmg because
there are so many evenly-
matched wrestlers," Carr saId.
"I expect qwte a bIt of argu-
Ing"

Andrew Dempz, Monique AbI-
HaJI and Hank Ackerman was
second.

Belenky won the 200 IndiVld-
ual medley and the 100 back.
stroke, Anne Magreta won the
200 and 500 freestyle races,
Turnbull was ftrst in the 100
freestyle and Burnham won the
100 breaststroke

Belenky, Turnbull, Magreta
and Ackerman remained un-

Fraser (135), Kns Cernok (140),
John HIll (145), Paul Dwaihy
(152) and John Cughari (171)

The Blue DeVIls dropped a
heart-breakmg 33-31 decISIOn
to Lake Shore when the Shori-
ans overcame a to-point defiCit
by winning the last two bouts

South's winners were Fraser
(135), John HIll (145), Dwaihy
(152), Rob Sharrow (160) and
CUgllarI (171)

"Most of our WIllS were
pretty one-SIded, but John HIll
dJd a mce Job winnmg 5-3,"
Carr said "The kid he beat
placed higher than John in the
last tournament we were in."

South suffered defeats
against two of the top contend-
ers for the league dual meet
championship. Romeo posted a
48-12 VIctory and Cousino beat
the Blue DeVlls 48-13.

South's winners agaInst R0-
meo, whIch IS unbeaten m
league dual meets, were Joe
Dwalhy (103), James Hill (130)

Sports

The Kmghts, whose loss
came to East Detroit's boys
team, fImshed 1-2 In the 200-
yard medley relay against
South Lake Anne Clark, Sarah
Burnham, Betsy Belenky and
John Turnbull took fIrst place,
whIle the team of LiaID Ryan,

Umverslty LIggett School's
SWlmnllng team bounced back
from Its flI'St loss of the season
to beat South Lal<e 108-57.

University Liggett School's 400-ym-d freestyle relay team remained unbeaten for the season
when it beat the De La Salle team in a recent scrimmage, The ULS quartet of. from left. John
Turnbull. Betsy Belenky. Anne Magreta and Hank Acke-rman swam a 4:08.34against the Pilols'
squad.

AI MIssant has suffered the
groWIng pams every fll'st-year
wrestler expenences, but It's
even tougher when the rookIe
ISa heavyweIght

"AI's been takmg a thump-
mg In some matches, so It was
good to see him get that fIrst
varsity WlD," said Grosse
Pomte South coach Larry Carr
"He's a bIg boy, but he's not
there phySIcally yet He's work-
mg on Improving hIS strength."

Mlssant won by a pin to
hIghlIght South's 72-3 VIctory
over Lakeview In a Macomb
Area Conference Blue DIVISIon
meet.

Freshman heavyweIghts are
at a d1sadvantage because they
often wrestle against JUlliOrs
and semors who have spent
three and four years workmg
in the weight room to add mus
de to their bulk.

South's other winners
agamst the HuskIes were
James HIll (130 pounds), Aaron

ULS swims past South Lake
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Secure Units.

705 HOUSES FOR RE T
'oinl!s / Horp!r Wood.

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST CLAIR SHORES
KELLY GARDENS

9 MILEIKELLY
EASTPOINTE

702 A'TS/fLATS/DUPl£X
S.C.S/ Macomb COU"'Y

WooDSI 8nck ranch Excel-
lent condrtlOn, 2 bedrooms,
den, 1 112 baths, fanta8tIc
kitchen 2 car garage, $n5
per month 882.2286

133 MUir Road- Grosse Pointe
Farms, Immediate OCCIJ-
pancy, 1 bed room efficiency
home- New carpetIng, paint,
kitchen, floor, & appliances
$400 per month, 1 112
months secunty, no pets,
credit report- 1 year lease
774-2045

GROSSE Pomte Woods 3
bedroom colonial, new
paml/ restoratIOn Inside &
out new Karastan carpeIIng
throughout, finished base-
ment, fireplace, 2 Fiolida
rooms (1 off master bed-
room), garage, lovely yard &
neighborhood Ongl nal
owner Yard work Ineluded
POSSIble lease opIJonI saJeI
terms $1,000 month 2Q6.
85&9792

764 NOTRE DAME
Three bedroom, 1.5 bath

Bungalow Includes
washer & dryer One
block from Village New
kitchen New carpet1ll9 &
pamt throughout Imme-
diate occupancy, must
see I

VALENTE REALTY
885-4400.

HARPER Woods- cozy, clean
2 bedroom garage, applI-
ances, no basement No
pets $550 872-3200, n&-
0171

WALK to Lakeshore and Loch-
moor Club \rom thIS lovely
home 3,300 square feel,
d9Signer fumlshed for ~
style of lUXUry AVaJlabIe 6
months to a year 882-2980

LARGE boathouse, 2 bed-
rooms, IMng room, big
kitchen, 2 25' boatwells Ill-
doors $350 331-1358

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, central Blr 2 car
garage No pets 886-0478

1243 Wayburn- 2 bedrooms,
fully carpeted, appliances,
Grosse POinte schools.
$480 rrronth 754-7696_

GROSSE POinte Park. 3 bed-
room, basement, new car.
pel, remodeled ba1h and
kitchen $650 per month.
882-0283

MUIR! Farms- Charrmng 1
bedroom, applIances No
pets $575 645-5512 Secu-
nty, References ~

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Close to Shopping •
& Fine Restaurants

Carports Available.

Security Deposit.
(Special) $200.00

PI/vate Basement.

Central Air Conditioning.

~ E.H.O.

From $585.00

" ,~ ~ Pool & Clubhouse •
[Ol.J"" ...........s~
Of"POf"l .. _T1

$450
Sec. Dep. $100

777-7840
CHAPOTON APARTMENTS

~
EHO

703 A'TS/FlATS/DU'lfX
WANTED TO IIENT

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Ml1e & Mack area, close to all
shoppmg. On bus lme. Clean, one
bedroom umts with new appliances and
carpetmg. Ceiling fans, plenty of off
street parkmg, cable T.V. available. Rent
includes heat and excellent mainte-
nance service. A nice qUIetFlace to call
home. Open Monday thru Frtday 9 - 5,
Saturday 10 to 3.

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlfX
S.C.S/Macolt1b County

$450-$550

824.9060

70S HOUSES FOil ItENT
'oinf!s / Harp!r Woo'~s

702 ArtS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S I M.colt1. Coun'y

CHARMING Bungalow 3 bath-
rooms 3 bedrooms, 2 fire-
places 2 car garage Re-
duced $975 7904850

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse Pomte CIty

location! Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ColOnial
WIth paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen-
tra! alr Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga.
rage. No smokers or
pets $1800 month B84-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
BEDFORD off Jefferson, 4

bedroom, 2 112 bath colo-
mal, new carpeting den
Ronda room, $15001 month
Wilcox RealtolS, 884-3550

HARPER WOOds- 1 bedroom
apartment with new krtchen,
on Kingsville $435 884-
0501

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. ClAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

BLAKE APARTMENTS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlfX
D!lroil/ Wayn! Counly

SENIORS
ONLY
AGE 55+ over

YOUR TuRri
To RELAX...
*Maintenance free living
* Social Activines
* Trons~rto~on
GRANT MANOR

SENIOR CmIEN APAfT~NTS
17100 !'tine Mile Road

EastpoInte

771-3374
From $37500 Month

771-3124
Open 9:00-5:00

Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 12-3

701 APTS/FlATSIDU'LEX
D!lro.' / Woy"e (ou"ly

702 APTSIHATS/DUPUX
S.C.SIMacomb Coun'y

ROSEVILLE
Fralho • Kelly Rd.
Extra spacIOUS 1 & 2 bed.
room units Quiet smaller

community Pnvate
basement for each unit.
AIr, swuommg pool and

cross venhlatlOn
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

~772-8410

TWO bedroom, appliances, 2 CHALMEASI Outer Dnve, 2 TWO- 2 bedroom Duplex 1
car garage, clean basemenl bedroom, $325 garage, bath, basement, central air
Secunty deposit reqUired sectIOn 8 plus pets 714- $6251 $650 792-7806
$570 plus utilities No pets 6849 9 1/2 Mile! Mack, one bed-
882-5735 MORANG deluxe one bed- room, appliances parkmg

KENSINGTONJ Chandler Park room apartment Includes $400 Includes heat 885-
2 bedroom flat, garage heat, water, applrances air 0031
$400 per month m-2ffJ5 washing available Senior -rw-O-bed-r-oo-m-, -1-1-12-b-at-h

APARTMENTI StudiO, full discount $350 884-1657 Heat, water, cdrport Central
bath, kltchenelle, '-941 Whll- air $600 884-{)735
Iler, decorated Senior dls- ----------
count $245 8824132

MORANG! Cadieux Lovely 1 MODERN one bedroom In
bedroom qUiet well cared small qUiet complex wllh IDEAL Tenant ResponSible
for professional complex appliances cenlral air, dish- female nonsmoker, non

washer, washer, dryer, 11 d k
Heat, water, applrances In- Mllel Jefferson area $460 nn er, no pets seeks apart-
cluded Washer & dryer r th 313-274-2932 menl or house Storage,
available $380 per monlh _pe__ mo_n______ heal off street parkmg

881-3254 BASEMENT Apartment- 111 _$400__ Ca_Jl_Ca_ro_'_5_26-_2942__
EAST English Village, Grayton Gratiot area- 1 bedroom, pn

near Mack Clean 2 bed- vale entrance $225 plus
room upper carpeted, base- low deposrt Includes all utll~
ment garage $450 East ties 775-0547
Side Management Co 884- JEFFERSONJ MasoniC One
4887 bedroom In small qUiel com

GROSSE Pomte Park 3 bed plex Non-smroker No petsl
room upper, newly deco- $435 month plus secunty
rated natural wooclworll and Includes heat 296-2613

ftoors $445 plus secunty ST. CLAIR Shores and ROSEr
and utllrtles 331-6770 Ville 1 and 2 bedroom

ONE & 2 bedroom E Warren! apartments, cenlral air, car.
OUler Dnve Also 3 bed- ports, new carpe!lng $435
room Seeunty 2960024 and up 772-0031

NICE One bedroom fiat All
utlhtles & appliances In-
cluded $450 17136 Wave-
ney Near Cadieux, 559-
0974

NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

FISHER, Grosse POinte CIty
Nicely decorated home Wlth
newer kitchen furnace Wlth
cenlral air, natural fireplace,
fenced yard See unty sys-
tem, lawn service Window
treatments and all appl!-
dll<;!;l. stay No pets $1,200

LARGE 1, 1 112, 2 bedroom month TAPPAN & ASSo-
apartments, newly deccr GlATES 884-6200
rated Heat amd water In- WOODS Colonial, 1419 Roslyn
cluded Excellent IocatJOns (east of CharleVOIX), newly
882-1187 or 882-5806, leave redone, bleached hardwood

TWO bedroom upper, WOrlling name and number floors, 2 bedrooms, base-
fireplace, FIonda room, up- -A-.1-Ioca-t'l-on-,-1-0-112-&-J-e-ffe-r- ment, garage Short term
pllances Secunty deposit son one bedroom apart- available $8501 month 881-
reqUired $500! monlh plus ment, carpeted, walk In 7382
utlhbes 882-5735 closet, Window treatments, TWO bedroom home on

LARGE 2 bedroom lower flat rent $4651 $230 secunty de- Washtenaw In Harper
on canal $4751 monlh Heat posJl Heat, water Included Woods $450 per month
mcluded 331-5863 757~ AV8llabie March 1st Call

NEW CENTER ST Cllllr Shores luxunous _be_tw_8e_n_9_&_5_33_1-8200 _
COMMONS 7001830 square feet 1 bed-

Near Fisher BUilding room apartments near shop-
Remodeled 1 bedroom. pmg & transportatIOn, heat

carpeted, qUiet From Included, $4751 $500, 887-
$315 Includes heat 871- _6_2_51 _

4513 Large 1 bedroom,
dining room, from $335
includes heat 872.0002

UPPER one bedroom, large
IMng room, clean, appl~
ances & ulIlJ1les Included,
pnvate entrance $375 264-
1569 Leave message

BEDFORD 4119- spaCIOUS 2
bedroom upper fiat, near
the Pomtes, excellent condI-
tIOn $460 Includes heat
plus $460 secunty No petsl
Immediate occupancy 313-
426-3413

MORANGI Cadieux, appli-
ances, carpet, heat \rom
$370 Secunty, section 8
OK 771-8499

700 APTSIflATSIDUPL£X
Poi"lcs/Harpcr Woods

701 ,\PIS/flATS/DUPLEX
Derroil/ Wayn! Counly'-

GROSSE Pomte City. Neff at
Kerch61181 SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room upper sun room, air,
appliances, separate utilI-
IIas, ga rage, $750 Eastside
Management Co 884-4887

728 Trombley. Newly remod-
eled lower central air, deck,
tire place, garage With
opener $850 per month
881-{)334

BEACONSFIELD near Jeffer-
son 5 rooms, newly deco-
rated hardwOOd floors, ap-
pliances, garage 824-3849

BEACONSFIELI).. 51 PauV
Kercheval, one bedroom
heat, appliances, parlling
886-8058

GREAT VALUESpaclous,
clean 2 bedroom In-
clUdes kitchen! laundry,
appliances plus dish-
washer Large storage/
closets, carpet, blinds
Parking priVileges $545

1374 Maryland
822-6171

UPPER 2 or 3 bedroom large,
clean $4501 monlh plus S&-
cunty 731-9038

B53 NOlllngham- 1250 sq fl 5
room lower Stove, retngera
tor, dishwasher, natural fire-
place, partial basement Wlth
hookups No dogs No cats
No smoking $650 per
month Wlth discount for pay_
menl by 1st $900 secunty
deposit (313)822-3039

DUPLEX. neat, 2 bedroom,
large IMng room, modem
kitchen, basement East of
cadieux, between Mack and
E Warren Immediate OCCIJ-
pancy $425 792-8392

ONE or 2 bedroom aVllllable
on eastside $2001 up Plus
secumy 823-2700

CADIEUX! Mack- 5 room up-
per, apphances, newly deco-
rated $375 per month plus
secunty 651-2021

THREE Mile Or 1 Mack, one
bedroom Available now
$335 Includes heat 885-
0031

5116 Somerset, large archrtec.
turally beautlfu I 2 bed room
lower $550 Includes heat
343-0797

OUTER Dr area- E Warren!
Chatsworth Large 5 room
upper flat Pnce negotiable
Option or sale wrth low pay-
ments 882-2079

STUDIO tor rent- natural fir&-
place all utllrtles Included
W\th appliances $325 per
month Outer DrJ Chandler
Park area Evenings m-
1962

ALTER! CharleVOIX- (Grosse
POinte Side) 1 bedroom,
$285 Includes heat, park-
Ing 885-0031

KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom
upper, porch, laundry, heat
Included $475 month ~
3164

CADIEUX! Morang- lovely
modern 1 bedroom apart-
ment. carpeted, 8Ir condl-
!loned, parkmg- $370 In-
cludes heat 881-3542

EAST English Village, applI-
ances Included Laundry
Beautrful and spaCIOUS 2
bedroom upper Perfect for
profes5lonal $525 Share
heat 882- n54

AL TEA south 01 Jefferson, 2
bedroom upper, appliances,
carpeting, garage $400
524-1106

AL TERI Jefferson. POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room, $280 StudIOS, $250
Stove, refngerator, Cable
TV, utilitles mcluded 331.
6971

TWO bedroom, newly remod-
eled, full basement, applI-
ances Included, very, very,
clean $325 plus deposit
683-4738

MOROSS 2 bedroom duplex
near 51 John No pets No
smrokmg $5251 month plus
utll mes 881-3168 after 5
pm

HARPER! Whither, 1 bedroom,
appllallC8S, heat $340 plus
deposit Before noon 885-
3152

TWO bedroom upper fiat at
East Outer Or 1 Mack area
$550 mronlh heat Included
Seeunty deposit required
886-7651

CONNER! Harper area- 1 bed-
room flat $275 Before
noon, 885-3152

7GG APlSIftATS/DUPI£X
'oi",es/Horpcr Wo'ods

$299
First
Full

Month's
Rent!*

TROMBLEY lower. 2 bedroom
lIat Wllh eat In !<Jtchen, IMng
room With fireplace, dining
room, sunroom, separate
basement, bath, & garage
New range, refngerator, car-
peting and newly decorated
$790 month plus utllrtles
and depoSIt 1 year lease
avrulable now, no pets Cali
70&-234-7224 for appoint-
ment

BEACONSFIELD. (817),
Grosse Pomte Parll Spa
ClOUS2 bedrcom apartmenl,
near park Appliances In-
cluded, storage room, park-
Ing space Lease $435 a
month 5674144

GROSSE POinte WOOds, 1
bedroom upper flat Laundry
facllrtles Garage 690-1199

HARCOURT. upper 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, dining room,
IMng room, fireplace, porch,
refngerator, stove and car-
petmg No pets I AVllllable
now $650 882-8505

WATERFRONT carnage apart-
ment, Windmill Pomte, very
pnvate, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
laundry faCilities $1,2001
month Includes utilities 824-
B608

BEACONSFIELD. Grosse
PQtnle Parll, (between Ker-
chevaV St PaUl) ImmaclJ-
late 2 bedroom lower unfur-
nished LII/lng & dlnmg
room, stove & refngerator
Garage parkmg Prlvale
basement storage $550
month plus utilities Sony no
pets 885-7414 evenings,
m.{)400 days

GROSSE POinte erty SpaCIOUS
and Blry 2 bedroom upper,
hardwood floors, $675 First,
last and one months seclJ-
nty AVllllable March 1st
882-8685

RIVARD- 1 bedroom upper,
large IMng room, kitchen
WIth appliances, full bath
Lot's of storage $600 882-
7854

MARYlAND 2 bedroom lower
Basement storage Avail-
able_ No pets $495 plus
utilitles 396-2714

SPACIOUS, sunny 3 bedroom
upper, newly painted, car.
peted, with garage $525
821{)344

UPPER flat, recently deco-
rated, new furnacel carpet!
bullt-lns $600 882-1833

BEACONSFIELD. Grosse
POinte Park Nice, clean
upper 2 bedroom fiat $475
1 year lease reqUired.
Owner pays gas & water
Prudenllal Grosse POinte
Real Estate, 862-<lO87

MUIR Road- Grosse POinte
Farms Immediate occu-
pancy- 2 bedroom dUplex,
new fumace, central air,
WIndows, appliances, pamt,
carpeting, kitchen, com-
plefely refurbished $750 per
month, 1 112 months seclJ-
nty, credit report, no pets 1
year lease n4-2045

1125 Maryland, 5 room lower,
remodeled, appliances, ref-
erences, $535 plus utilities
881-3149

GROSSE POinte WOOds- one
bedroom upper, stove! fEr
fngerator, garage, no pets
Non-smoker $475 881-
6780

PRIME IocatJon I ArchitectUrally
beautrful Spectacular IMng,
family & dining rooms 3
large bedrooms with master
bedroom suite 2 112 new
baths Central lIIr Call 822-
4161 $1500.

FARMS- two bedroom upper
near Cottage Hospital, applI-
ances No smokelS, no
petsl $675 881-4476

474 Neff, upper 6 rooms, lIIr,
clean $BOO month Secunty
~2B08

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
tloorplans

• 2 clubhouses mcludmg a ne\! professional
fitness center

• 2 sparklmg sWlmmmg pools
• Walkmg dIstance to Eastland Mall & reslaurarlts

• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
• From only $525

A Village Green Community

700 APTSIflATSIDUPLEX
Pointes/ Horp"r Woods

Grosse Pointe / Harper Woods

Call our L€asing Center at 886.1783
Hours Mon -Fn ID-6, Sat 9-5, Sun 12-5

Located just west of 1-94 on Vernier
• Some restrictions apply

KERCHEVAL &
BEACONSFIELD

Above nower shop,
1 bedroom $375.

Includes heat
626-4455.

SPACIOUS upper 3 bedroom,
$9501 month Heat Included
881-3829 or 224-1019

TWO bedroom spaCIOUS sec-
ond floor flat, W1th second
floor utlhty room $650 per
month, plus utlhtles 381
Kercheval 884-0n3

WAYBURN 1469, 3 bedroom,
dishwasher, stove, refngera.
tor, carpeted $510 per
month plus utilities Days
9624790 Evenings 886-
1353

VERNIER Grosse POinte Spa-
CIOUS 4 room upper Appli-
ances, air, carpelmg VertI-
cal bhnds, garage $5251
lease, Includes heat 886-
0614,884-91n

FARMS- Moran and Ridge
Road Three bedrcom up-
per Available Immediately
$875 881-9702 or 939-
1266

GROSSE POinte Parll. 3 bed-
room, carpet, wrth applI-
ances $6001 month B82
2667 331-8880

MARYLAND 2 bedroom up-
per, stove, refngerator, no
pets $400 885-7849

NEFF Rd AvaJiable ImmedI-
ately- SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom
townhouse, 2 112 baths, nat-
ural fireplace, basement &
garage $1,050 per month
References reqUired 824-
6330 evenings

GROSSE Pomte CIty, Neff,
lower flat, 3 bedrooms,
neWly decorated, new
thermo Windows throughout,
new fumace and central lIIr,
$750 884-0785

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower unit. Aor-

Ida room, large kitchen
With appliances, fire-
place, fenced yard
$1,150. furnished, or
$900 unfurnished Short
or long term lease avail.
able

884-0600
.Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POinte Parll, 1221
Waybum- upper 2 bedroom,
dining room, large $400
monthly plus secunty 81()"
264-3992

BEACONSAElD- (1076) 2
bedroom upper $535 in-
cludes heat, plus 1 month
secunty 88&«)99

611 AUTOMOTIVE
T!lUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

655 CAMPERS

6 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

614 AUTO INSURANCE

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

1981 Chevy 112 ton step- side,
$1 BOO or best offer l384-
5452

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POinl!s/Horper Woods

1987 VENDURA, full Size,
loaded, 51arcrafl Custom-
IZed Maroon $7,000 886-
3461

GMC Safan van 1992, black
and Sliver, loaded, mint con-
ditIOn $12,800 8864446

1985 Dodge Minivan, 5 pas-
senger, cooverts to bed
AMIFM Casselle Mlntl
$3,200 best 527-6361

CHEVY 88 314 ton Sun hawk
ConversIOn van Captain'S
chairs, fold down bed, T V
V-a, much more $62001 of.
fer 881.2288

1986 Dodge Custom van,
loaded- everything Excellent
conditIOn $4,000 725-4163

DODGE Grand Caravan LE
1989, 8 passenger, V-6, fully
loaded Always serviCed
$7,400J offer 881-2288

1989 GRAND Caravan LE, all
power OptlOllS Ltke new, In-
side and out 64,000 miles
$8,600 881-8806

90 DODGE Corl',arSlOn va.n,
all power, 58,000 miles
Warranty $8,900 886-5542

1986 GMC Safan, loaded, ex-
cellent COndltJon, must sell
$4500 296-0003

•• CALL TOM FIRST ••
The Good, The Bad

& The Uglyl
$100. to $10,000.

I pay MORE for any car,
any condltlonl

7 Days- 24 Hours
372.5876

UNWANTED cars wanted"
Especlally- Cu1lass, Grand
Pnx, Malibu, Regal, Monte
Carlo, or anything PaYing
morel 371-4550, dealer
Leave message

GET the most cash for your
unwanted or abused cars I
pay more, always I 371-
4550, dealer

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882.5539

AUTO Insurance- Low down
paYment $125 Doesn't
mailer what your drMng r&-
cord's like PartnelS Insur.
ance 795-3222

SHORT TERM
Furnished luxury 2 SA

condo near Village.
AvaJlable soon WEEKLY
RENT $375 includes all

1990 but food and

FOUR WINNS 221 long dIstance
LIBERATOR MInimum stay 8 weeks.

350 Magnum engine, low Call 9-5. M-F, 882-0099.

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs, 873 NOllmgham- lower 2 bed-
d k I ht t room, appliances, washer,

OC Ig s, pump ou dryer, garage 8824234,
head, bar with running
water and all the rest of _e_v_en_l_ngs _

the toys Mint condition, TOWNHOUSE 2 bedroom,
red, white, & grey Trader parking, appliances Just

Included. $24,500 or best re~:'~~75 plus seclJ-
offer. 949-6869 after 600 -nty _
p_m PARK. 1346 Somerset, 3 bed-

.... --------- room lower, fireplace, lIIr, 2
1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195 car allached garage $750

Fish-n-SkI, 128 horse 110, 885-1603 Leave message
low hours, Sonar, new ----------
cover, on trBller, $10,000 BEACONSFIELD- 2 bedroom.
negotiable 598-1136 new kitchen, washer, dryer,

1934 18' Chns Craft utlhty, for separate basement Off.
restoration $1900 881- street parking, $5001 month
9120 plus utilities No pets 882-

---------- 1982.
PARK. 2 bedroom flat New

paint, carpet, kitchen, applI-
ances $500 per month,
plus utlhtJes 33f.{)066

23.5' WELLCRAFT Nova XL,
350 V-a low hours Immac-
ulate condltJon CD player, 2
canvas tops Much more,
$13,500 885-2248

1976 21' Starcraft, double axle
tr8ller, 110 hp 110, many ex-
tras $3,000 72&4163

HEADING SOUTH?
1993 Sunhne SoIans 20 51

camPing traller AIr, awn-
109, microwave, relngera-
tor, master bedroom,
showerl hot water heater,
light weight easy towing

Make offert

294-4S88
Please leave messagel

February 10, 1994

NOrnNGHAM lovely 3 bed-
room, new kitchen WIth dISh-
washer, fireplace, hardwood
floors, garage 822-3331

GROSSE POinte erty- 2 bed-
room lower apartment, good
conditIOn Carport Avallablel
$600 plus secumy deposrt
881-2806

SOMERSET, 6 room upper
natural fireplace, hardwood
floors, garage No pets
$560 plus secumy 881-
3027

GROSSE Pomte CIty Neff
near Mack Two bedroom
upper, natural fireplace, cen-
tral au, appliances, separate
ulilrtles 2 car garage, $750
EastSIde Management Co
884-4887

BCACONSAElD South of Jef
ferson 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, appliances Sepa-
rate utllrtles $450 EastSIde
Management Co 884-4887

\
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Freshman posts first victory

ULS swims past South Lake

@
m

February 10, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

41 passing and 14 saves. Mau- "
reen Zolik had nine hIts and
four kills, mcluding two late in
the fInal game She also had
eight saves Salomon had seven
hIts and two kIlls

Amanda Defever had a
strong hlttmg match for South,
while a spectacular save by
Kate Grenzke sparked a SlX-
pomt run by the Lady Devils
that cut North's lead to 8-6 m
the fInal game.

Earher, South beat MAC
WhIte rIval Warren-Mott 15-12,
15-7. Defever had SlX kIlls,
Jenna Nutter four and Grenzke
three. MIchelle Dumler had 17
assIsts

North beat Mott 15-2, 15-6 in
the crossover match. Loeher
served 12 pomts In a row in the
fIrst game and finished Wlth 19
points, four of them aces. She
had 11 assists.

Morrow had another strong
defensIve game and also served
five pomts, three aces. Gebeck
had eight hIts, fIve kills, while
Zohk had six hits and one kIll.
Erin Schneider had a paIr of
kills and three solo blocks,
whIle Maliszewski served rune
points and had two saves

match with a 30-29 lead so
whoever won the heavyweight
bout won the meet and re-
mained unbeaten in MAC Blue
dual competItion.

North got a strong perfor-
mance from freshman 103-
pounder Jeremy Paquin, who
pinned his man in 49 seconds.

North won its other two
meets last week, beating Cous-
mo 37-28 and downing L' Ansa
Creuse 44-24.

In those matches, Vasapolli
posted 21-4 and 16-1 decIsions
at 130 and 135 pounds, respec-
tively

Expiration date _
Signature _

or

them that they're good. We had
really started to move forward,
but now we took a step back
North played well and we
didn't m any phase of the
game."

Harwood saId the dUference
m the last two games was that
her team was anticipating
where South was going to hIt
the ball.

"We've been workmg on
blocking and readmg the hIt-
ter," she saId "South has some
excellent hItters, but we filled
the holes And when we hIt, we
found the holes."

Anotht'r factor In North's
success was the way Knsten
Loeher and Betsy Gebeck filled
m for setter Erin Peters, who
was Ill. Loeher had 30 of 31
good sets and four assists. She
also served 12 points, Including
four aces, and had seven hits,
three kills and fIve saves. Ge.
beck was 25'£01'-26 setting and
had three assists.

Laura Kramer, Adriane Salo-
mon and Anne Mahszewski
each played well when they
were inserted into the lineup.

Tricia Man-ow served nine
points, three aces, and was out-
standing on defense with 38-for-

the last couple weeks and It's
all because he beheves in him.
self. He lost his confidence
when he got beat at Macomb,
but he has it back again."

Vasapolli -P.Dsted a key vic-
tory in North's battle with R0-
meo for the dual meet champi-
onship. He pinned the Bulldogs'
Jeremy Schaffer in 45 seconds.

Unfortunately, North won
several of the battles but lost
the war 36-29 when Romeo
heavyweight Mark Lawson
pinned the Norsemen's Dave
PJ.erno with 26 seconds left in
the match

Romeo went mto the fmal

start your SUbscription at the
special student Kate:

g-month $1200Student
SUbscription

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription

Visa _._. ..-- __
Me _

Name _
SchooJ _

MaIling Address _

City/State Zip _

Just fill out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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North, South each face
key volleyball matches
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North didn't
have much time to savor its 8-
15, 15.11, 15-10 vIctory over
Grosse Pointe South on Mon-
day and the Lady DevIls
couldn't despaIr over the set-
back.

Both teams had Macomb
Area Conference matches on
Wednesday that were cntical to
each squad's hopes for wmmng
a dlvlslOn title North (8-1 in
the Blue DIvIsion and 14-3-4
overall) traIls Warren Woods
Tower by a game South (9-1,
17-7-4) shares the WhIte DivI-
sion lead W1th Fraser and R0-
meo

"I'm hopmg the win over
South gives us a winning attI-
tude for Warren Woods TO\\er,"
said North coach Leslie Har.
wood. "We just have to stay fo-
cused hke we were for South."

South coach Cindy Sharpe
wasn't concerned about the
fIrst loss to North in fIve
matches.

"I'm more interested in beat-
ing Fraser on Wednesday than
I am with this match," she
said. "I belIeve we have a very
good team, but I can't convince

If Grosse Pointe North's
Charlie Vasapolli makes a good
showing in the late season
wrestlmg tournaments, he can
point to a match in the Norse-
men Classic as the turning
point.

"He beat the McCarty kid
from Ford, who finished second
m the Macomb County meet,
and that turned Charlie
around," said coach Art Rob-
erts after the junior 130-poun-
der was named the team's
Wrestler of the Week for his
performance in three Macomb
Area Conference Blue Division
meets

"CharlIe has wrestled so well

North wrestler does a turnaround

beaten in the 400 freestyle re-
lay.

'furnbull was second in the
'50 freestyle, whlle Seema
Mishra, Ali Baransani, Nla
Hord and Mel Buhalis also
swam well.

In a scnmmage meet Wlth
De La Salle, Turnbull won the
50 and 100 freestyle races and
Belenky was fIrst ill the 500
freestyle. The 400 freestyle re-
lay team was also victorious

and Paul Dwa1by (152). Hill
won by a fall and Paul Dwaihy
wrestled a strong match to beat
his opponent.

Sharrow's 8-4 decislOn at 160
pounds in the Cousmo match
was Impressive.

"The Cousino kid was sixth
in the Macomb County meet at
152 pounds and Rob lost to mm
In last year's league finals,"
Carr saId "ThIS tIme Rob was
m control the whole match"

KeIth Miller won by a pin at
125 pounds and James HIll
posted a 9-1 Vlctory at 130.

South will compete in the
MAC Blue tournament Satur-
day at L'Anse Creuse. Wres-
tling begms at 10 a.m. and the
finals are expected to start
about 5 p.m.

"The seeding meetmg should
be real mteresting because
there are so many evenly-
matched wrestlers," Carr Bald.
"I expect qU1te a bIt of argu-
ing"

Andrew Dempz, Moruque Abl.
Ra]l and Hank Ackerman was
second.

Belenky won the 200 individ-
ual medley and the 100 back-
stroke, Anne Magreta won the
200 and 500 freestyle races,
Turnbull was fIrst ill the 100
freestyle and Burnham won the
100 breaststroke.

Belenky, Turnbull, Magreta
and Ackerman remamed un-

Fraser (135), Kris Cernok (140),
John Hill (145), Paul Dwalhy
(152) and John Cuglian (171)

The Blue DeVlls dropped a
heart-breakmg 33-31 deciSIOn
to Lake Shore when the Shori-
ans overcame a 10-point deficit
by W1nmng the last two bouts.

South's W1nners were Fraser
(135), John HIll (145), Dwaihy
(152), Rob Sharrow (160) and
CugllarI (171)

"Most of our Wlns were
pretty one Sided, but John Hill
did a mce Job wmnmg 5-3,"
Carr said. ''The kid he beat
placed hIgher than John m the
last tournament we were in."

South suffered defeats
agaInst two of the top contend-
ers for the league dual meet
championshIp. Romeo posted a
48-12 Vlctory and Cousino beat
the Blue DeVlls 48.13.

South's Wlnners agmnst R0-
meo, whIch IS unbeaten m
league dual meets, were Joe
Dwmhy (103), James Hill (130)

Sports

UnIversIty Liggett School's
swmmung team bounced back
from Its first loss of the season
to beat South La1ce 10857.

The Kmghts, whose loss
came to East DetroIt's boys
team, fimshed 1-2 m the 200-
yard medley relay against
South Lake. Anne Clark, Sarah
Burnham, Betsy Belenky and
John Turnbull took flrst place,
whtle the team of Llam Ryan,

\
University Liggett School's 400'YCli'dfreestyle relay team remained unbeaten for the season

when it beat the De La Salle team in a recent scrimmage. The ULSquartet of. from left. John
Turnbull. Betsy Belenky. Anne Magreta and Hank Ackerman swam a 4:08.34 against the Pilols'
"quad.

AI Mlssant has suffered the
growing pams every flrst-year
wrestler experiences, but it's
even tougher when the rookIe
IS a heavyweight

"AI's been takmg a thump-
mg m some matches, so it was
good to see him get that fIrst
varSIty WIn," saId Grosse
Pointe South coach Larry Carr
"He's a big boy, but he's not
there phYSically yet He's work-
mg on improving hIS strength "

Mlssant won by a pm to
hIghlIght South's 723 VIctory
over LakeVlew m a Macomb
Area Conference Blue DIVlsIOn
meet.

Freshman heavyweIghts are
at a dIsadvantage because they
often wrestle against JUlllOrs
and seniors who have spent
three and four years workmg
m the weight room to add mus-
cle to theIr bulk.

South's other wmners
agamst the HuskIes were
James HIll (130 pounds), Aaron

t



NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

Secure Units.

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST CLAm SHORES
KELLY GARDENS

9 MILFJKELLY
EASTPOINTE

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Ho'pe, Woods

Private Basement.

701 APTS/flATSIDUPlEX
S.LS! MotGmb CGunlv

Security DeposIt.
(Special) $200.00

Pool & Clubhouse •

Carports Available.

Close to Shopping •
& Fine Restaurants

WooDSI Bnck ranch Excel-
fenl condrllOn, 2 bedrooms,
den, 1 112 baths, fantasllc
kJtchen, 2 car garage, $775
per month 882-2286

133 MUIr Road- Grosse POInte
Farms, Immediate occu-
pancy, 1 bedroom efficiency
home- New carpetJng,palnt,
kitchen, floor, & appliances
$400 per month, 1 112
months secunly, no pets,
credit report. 1 year lease
774-2045

GROSSE POInte Woods 3
bedroom colonial, new
pamU restoratIOn 1ll8lde &
out, new Karastan carpetlng
throughout, finished base-
ment, fireplace, 2 FlorIda
rooms (1 off master bed-
room', garage, lovely yard &
nelgt,borhood Onglnal
owner Yard work Included
POSSIble lease opIJon/ saleI
tenns $1,000 month ~
858-9792

764 NOTRE DAME
Three bedroom, 1 5 bath

Bungalow Includes
washer & dryer One
block from Wlage. New
kitchen New carpetmg &
paint throughout Imme-
diate occupancy, must
see I

VALENTE REAL TV
885-4400.

HARPER WOOds-cozy. clean
2 bedroom, garage, appli-
ances, TIO basement No
pets $550 872-3200, n8-
0171

WALK to lakeshore and Loch-
moor aub from thIS lovely
home 3,300 sqUIll'S feet,
deSJgner furnished for IJfe.
style of luxury Available 8
mcnths to a year 882-29IlO.

LARGE boathouse, 2 bed-
rooms, IMng room, big
kitchen, 2 25' boalw9l1s I~
doors $350 331-1358

GROSSE POInte Woods, 3
bedroom, central rur 2 car
garage No pets 886-0478

1243 Waybum- 2 bedrooms,
fu Ily carpeted, appliances,
Grosse Pomte schools
$480 month 754-7696

GROSSE POinte Park. 3 bed-
room, basement, new car-
pet, remodeled bath and
krtchen $650 per month
882-0283

MUIRI Farms- Charming 1
bedroom, appliances No
pets $575 645-5512 Secu-
my. References r
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Central Air Conditioning.

ia. E.H.O.

From $585.00

$450
Sec. Dep. $100

777-7840
CHAPOTON APARTMENTS

Gl
E.HO

703 A~TSIFLATS/DU~L£X
WANT£D TO IIENT

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, close to all
shopping. On bus lme. Clean, one
bedroom umts with new appliances and
carpeting. Ceilmg fans, plenty of off
street parkmg, cable T.V. available. Rent
Includes heat and excellent mainte,
nance service. A mce quiet place to call
home, Open Monday thru Friday 9 ' 5,
Saturday 10 to 3.

$450-$550

824.9060

701 APTS/fUTS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

702 APTSI FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ M.camb County

705 HOUS£S FO~ RENT
~ointes/ Hlrper Woods

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILElEXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

BLAKE APARTMENTS

701 APTS/FlAT5/DUPUX
Det,!"it / Wayne County

771-3124
Open 9:00-5:00

Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 12-3

701 APTS/HAT5/DUPLEX
Det,oit/Woyne County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Matomb County

ROSEVILLE
Fra:rho • Kelly Rei.
Extra spacIOus 1 & 2 bed.
room units Quiet smaller

community Private
basement for each umt
Air, BWlIIlmmg pool and

cross ventilatIOn
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

1~772-8410

TWO bedroom, appliances, 2 CHALMEriSI Outer DOlle, 2 TWO- 2 bedroom DUplex 1
car garage, clean basemenl bedroom, $325, garage, bath basement, central air
Secunty deposit reqUired secllon 8 plus pets 714- $6251 $650 792.7806
$570 plus utilities No pets 6849 9 1/2 Mllel Mack, one bed-
882-5735 MORANG deluxe one bed- room, appliances, parkJng

KENSINGTON! Chandler Park, room apartmenl Includes $400 Includes heat 885-
2 bedroom flat, garage heat, water, appJlances,air 0031
$400 per month m.2635 washing available Senior -TW-O-bed-r-oo-m--1-1/-2-ba-'-h

APARTMENTI StUdiO, tull discount $350 884-1657 Heal waler, carport Central
balh, krtchenelte I 941 Whit air $60() 884-0735
Iler, decorated Senior dls- ------- _
counl $245 882-4132

MORANGI Cadieux Lovely 1 MODERN one bedroom In
bedroom qUiet well cared small qUlel complex With IDEAL Tenant ResponSJble
for profeSSIOnal cemplex appliances central air, dish- female, nonsmoker, non
H~at, water, appliances I~ washer, washer, dryer, 11 drinker, 00 pets seeks apart-
eluded Washer & dryer Mllel Jefferson area $460 ment or house Storage,
available $380 per monlh per month 31~274-2932 heat, off street parking
881-3254 BASEMENT Apartment. 111 _$400__ Ca_1I_Ca_r_o'_5_26-_294_2_

EAST English Village, Grayton Gratiot area. 1 bedroom, pn.
near Mack Oean 2 bed vale entrance $225 plus
room upper, carpeted, base- low deposit Includes all utilI-
ment, garage $450 East ties n5.Q547
Side Management Co 884- JEFFERSON! Masonlc- One
4887 bedroom m small qUiet com-

GROSSE POInte Park 3 bed plex Non smoker No pets'
room upper, newly deco- $435 month plus secunty
rated, natural woodwork and Includes heat ~2613
floors $445 plus secunly ST CLAIR Shores artd Rose-
and utllrtles 331~no Ville 1 and 2 bedroom

ONE & 2 bedroom E Warrenl apartments central air, car-
Outer Drive Also 3 bed- ports, new carpeting $435
room Secunty 296-0924 artd up n2.Q831

NICE One bedroom nat All
utilities & appliances In-
cluded $450 17136 Wave-
ney Near Cadieux, 559-
0974

700 APTSIFLATS/OUPlEX
Pointesl Harper Woods

701 APT5fFLATS/OUPLEX
Detroit/Woyne County

GROSSE POinte Crty- Nell at
Kercheval SpaCIOUS2 bed-
room upper, sun room, rur,
appliances, separale utilI-
ties, garage, $750 EastSide
Management Co 884-4887

728 Trombley- Newly remod-
eled lower, cenlral rur deck,
fireplace, garage With
opener $B5O per month
881-0334

BEACONSFielD near Jeffer-
son, 5 rooms newly deco-
raled hardwood floors, ap.
pllances, garage 824-3849

BEACONSFIELD- 8t Paull
Kercheval, one bedroom,
heat, appliances, parking
B86-8058

GREAT VALUESpacious,
clean 2 bedroom In-
clUdes kitchen! laundry.
appliances plus diSh.
washer Large storagel
closets, carpet, blinds
Parking pnvlleges $545

1374 Maryland
822-6171

UPPER 2 or 3 bedroom, large,
clean $4501month plus sa-
cunty 731.9038

853 Notlmgham- 1250 sq ft 5
room lower Slave, ref'Tge'a
lor, dishwasher, natural fire-
place, partial basement With
hookups No dogs No cats
No smoking $650 per
month Withdlscounl for pay-
ment by 151 $900 secunty
depoSIt (313)822-3039

CHARMING Bungalow 3 bath-
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire-
places, 2 car garage Re-
duced $975 790-4850

FISHER, Grosse POinte City-
Nicely decorated home WI1h
newer kitchen, furnace With
central air, natural fireplace,
fenced yard Secunty sys
tem, lawn service Window
treatments and all appll.
al1<."" Sldy No pelS $ t ,200

LARGE 1 1 112, 2 bedroom month TAPPAN & AS80-
apartments, neWly deco- CIATES ~2OO
raled Heat amd water In- WOODS CokYllal 1419 Roslyn
eluded Excellent locations (east of CharleVOIX),newly
882-1187or 882-5806, leave redone, bleached hardwood

TWO bedroom upper, working name artd number fIocrs, 2 bedrooms, base-
fireplace, Flonda room 11P- -A--1-Ioca-t-lo-n,-10-112-&-J-eff-e-r.ment garage Short term
pliances Secunty deposit son one bedroom apart- available $8501 month 881-
reqUired $5001 month plus ment, carpeted, walk In _7_38_2 _
utilities 882-5735 closet, Window treatments, TWO bedroom home on

DUPLEX, neat, 2 bedroom, LARGE 2 bedroom lower flat rent $4651 $230 secunty de- Washtenaw In Harper
large liVing room, modem on canal $4751 month Heat pOSil Heal, water Included Woods $450 per month
krtchen, basement East of Included 331-5863 757-6309 Available March 1st Call
Cadieux. between Mack and belw 9 & 5 331 D200

NEW CENTER ST. Orur Shores luxunous een ...,E Warren Immediate 0ccu-
pancy $425 792-8392 COMMONS 760/830 square feet 1 bed- EXECUTIVE RENTAL

Near Fisher BUlldmg room apartments near shop- Handy Grosse POinte CItyONE or 2 bedroom avrulable ping & transportalton heat
Remodeled 1 bedroom, 'Iocatlonl Larger 4 bed-on eastside $2001 up Plus Included $475/ $500 887

secunty 823-2700 carpeted, qUiet From 6251' ,- room, 2 1/2 bath Colomal
$315 Includes heat 871- --------- With paneled library,CADIEUX! Mack- 5 room up- 4513 La 1 bed

per, appliances, newly deco- . rge room, kitchen appliances, ce~
rated $375 per month plus dlnmg room, from $335 SENIORS tra! air Freshly painted
secunty 651.2021 Includes heat 872-0002 and carpeted 2 car ga-

THREE Mile Dr I Mack, one UPPER one bedroom large ONLY rage No smokers or
bedroom Available now IMng room, clean, appll- pets $1800 month B84-

,$335 Includes heat 885- ances & uIJlrtles Included, AGE 55+ over 0600
0031 pnvate entrance $375 264- YOUR TtIRN Johnstone & Johnstone

5116 Somerset, large archltec- 1569 leave message To RELAX... BEDFORD off Jefferson, 4
rurally beautiful 2 bedroom BEDFORD 4119- SpaCIOUS2 * M ' I f 1~~ bedroom, 2 112 bath colo-
lower $550 Includes heat bedroom upper flat, near am enance ree uvlOg mal, new carpetmg. den,
343-0797 the Pomtes, eXcellent certdl- * Social Activines FIonda room, $15001 month

OUTER Dr area- E Warrenl tlon $460 Includes heat Wilcox Realtors, B84-355O
Chatsworth large 5 room plus $460 secunty No petsl * TramMrta~on HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom
upper f1a1 Pnce negotiable Immediate occupancy 31~ rw apartment wtIh new krtchen,
OptIOnor sale WTIhlow pay- 426-3413 GD 1l1VT UIlNOR on KlnQSV1l1e$435 884-
ments 882-2079 MORANGI Cadieux, appll- ~ U !'Inll 0501

ances, carpet, heal, from SENIOR (mIEN APARTMEmS ~---------
STUDIO for rent- natural fire- $370 Secunty. section 8 17100 l'tlne Mile Road

place. all utllrtles Included OK nH1499 Eastpointe
W1th appILances $325 per ---------- 771 '2. 'E.74
month Outer Or 1 Chandler -~~
Park area Evenrngs m- From $37500 Month
1962

ALTERI CharleVOIx- (Grosse
POinte SJde) 1 bedroom,
$285 Includes heat, park.
109 885-0031

KENSINGTON- 2 bedroom
upper. porch, laundry, heal
Included $475 month 886-
3164

CADIEUX! Morang- lovely
modem 1 bedroom apart-
ment- carpeted, 81r cortdf-
tlOned, parking- $370 In-
cludes heat 881-3542

EAST English Village, applI-
ances Included laundry
Beautiful and spacIOUS 2
bedroom upper Perfect for
prof8SSlOnal $525 Share
heat 882-7754

AlTEA south of Jefferson, 2
bedroom upper, appllances,
carpeting, garage $400
524-1106

AL TERI Jefferson- POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room, $280 StudIOS,$250
Stove, relngerator, Cable
TV, utilities Included. 331-
6971

TWO bedroom, newly remod-
eled, full basement, applI-
ances Included, very, very,
clean $325 plus deposl1
683-4738

MOROSS 2 bedroom duplex
near St John No pets No
smokJng $5251 month plus
utilities 881-3168 aller 5
pm

HARPER! Whrtller. 1 bedroom,
appliances. heat $340 plus
deposrt Before noon, 885-
3152

CONNER! Harper area 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before
noon, 885-3152

TWO bedroom upper flat at
East Outer 0 r I Mack area
$550 month heal Included
Secunty depoSJt reqUired
886-7651

700 APTS I flATS I DUPLEX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

$299
First
Full

Month's
Rent! *

TROMBLEY lower. 2 bedroom
flal Witheat In krtchen, IMng
room with fireplace, dining
room, sunroom, separate
basement, bath, & garage
New range, refngerator, car.
petmg and newly decorated
$790 monlh plus utllrtles
and deposit 1 year lease
avrulable now, TIOpets Call
708-234-7224 for appoint-
ment

BEACONSFIELD. (817)
Grosse POInie Park Spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom apartment,
near park Appliances In-
cluded, storage room, park.
Ing space lease $435 a
month 567-4144

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 1
bedroom upper flat lau rtdry
faCilities Garage 690-1199

HARCOURT. upper 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, dlnmg room
lIVing room, fireplace, porch,
refngerator, stOlle and car-
petmg No pels' Available
oow $650 882-8505

WATERFRONT carnage apart.
ment, WindmIll POInte,very
pnvate, 2 bedroom, 2 balh,
laundry faCilities $1,2001
mcnth Includes uIJlilles 824-
13€08

BEACONSFIELD. Grosse
PQmte Park, (between Ker-
cheval/ St Paul) Immacu-
late 2 bedroom lower unfur-
nished Livmg & dining
room, stove & relngerator
Garage parking Pnvate
basement storage $550
month pius utllrtles Sorry no
pets 885-7414 evemngs,
m.()4()()days

GROSSE POInteCrty SpaCIOUS
and rury 2 bedroom upper,
hardwood floors, $675 Rrst,
last and one months secu-
nty Avrulable March 1st
882-8885

RIVARD- 1 bedroom upper,
large IMng room, krtchen
WIth appliances, full bath
lot's of storage $600 882-
7854

MARYLAND 2 bedroom lower
Basement storage Avail-
able No pets $495 plus
utilrtJes396-2714

SPACIOUS, sunny 3 bedroom
upper, newly painted, car.
peted, With garage $525
821-0344

UPPER flat, recently deco-
rated, new furnace! carpeV
bUllt-los $600 882-1833

BEACONSFIELD, Grosse
Pomte Pm NIce, clean
upper 2 bedroom flat $475
1 year lease reqUired
Owner pays gas & water
Prudential Grosse POinte
Real Estate, 682-0087

MUIR Road- Grosse POlnle
Farms Immediate occu-
pancy. 2 bedroom duplex,
new fumace, central 81r,
Windows, appliances, paint,
carpeting, kitchen, com-
pletely refurbished $750 per
month, 1 112 months secu-
nty, credrl report, no pets 1
year lease 774-2045

1125 Maryland, 5 room lower,
remodeled, appliances, ref-
erences, $535 plus utllrtJes
881-3149

GROSSE POinte Woods- one
bedroom upper, stove! re-
fngerator, garage, no pets
Non-smoker $475 881-
6760

PRIME Iocatlonl Archrtecturally
beaubful Spectacular IMng,
famIly & dlnmg rooms 3
large bedrooms WIth master
bedroom suite 2 112 new
baths Central 81r Call 822-
4161 $1500

FARMS- two bedroom upper
near Collage HosprtaJ,applI-
ances No smokers, no
pets! $675 8814476

474 Neff. upper 6 rooms, 81r,
clean $800 month Secunty
885-2808

~landC)7iltage

• Choose from 8 spaclous 1 & 2 bedroom
floorplans

• 2 clubhouses mcludmg a ne", professional
fitness cenler

• 2 sparJJmg sWImming pools

• Walkmg distanceto Eastland Mall & restaurants
• Convement acces~ to 1-94 & 1-696

• From only $525

A Village Green Community

700 APTSIFlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes! Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe / Harper Woods

Call our uasing Center at 886.1783
Hours Man -Fn 10-6, Sat 9-5, Sun 12-5

Located just west of 1-94 Oll Vernlel'
•Some restrictions apply

KERCHEVAL &
BEACONSFIELD

Above flower shop,
1 bedroom $375

Includes heat
626-4455.

SPACIOUS upper 3 bedroom,
$9501 month Heat Included
881-3829 Of 224-1019

TWO bedroom Sf aClous sec.
ortd floor flat WIth second
fioor utility room $650 per
month, plus utilities 381
Kercheval 884-0773

WAYBURN 1469, 3 bedroom,
dishwasher, stove, refngera-
tor, carpeted $510 per
month plus utilities Days
962-4790 Evenmgs 886-
1353

VERNIER Grosse POinte Spa.
CIOUS4 room uppe' Appli.
ances, air, carpeting VertI-
cal blinds garage $5251
lease. mcludes heal 886-
0614,884-9177

FARMS- Moran and Ridge
Road Three bedroom up-
per Avrulable Immediately
$875 881-9702 or 939-
1266

GROSSE POinte Park- 3 bed-
room, carpet, wrth appl~
ances $6001 month 882-
21)67 331-aBBO

MARYLAND 2 bedroom up-
per, stove, refngerator, 00
pets $400 885-7849

NEFF Rd Avrulable ImmedI-
ately. SpaCIOUS3 bedroom
townhouse, 2 112baths, nat.
ural fireplace, basement &
garage $1,050 per month
References required 824-
6330 evenings

GROSSE Pomte Crty, Neff,
lower flat, 3 bedrooms,
neWly decorated, new
thermo Windowsthroughout,
new furnace and central air,
$750 884-0785

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower unrt Ror.

Ida room, large kitchen
WIth appliances, fire-
place, fenced yard
$1,150 furnished, or
$900 unfurnished. Short
or long term lease avail-
able

884-0600
.Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POinte Park, 1221
Wayburn- upper 2 bedroom,
dlmng room, lMle $400
monthly plus s8cUnty 81().
264-3992

BEACONSFIELD- (1076) 2
bedroom upper $535 In-
cludes heat, plus 1 month
secunty 88&4099

SHORT TERM
FurnIShed lUXUry 2 SR

condo near Village
Available soon WEEKLY
RENT $375. includes all

but food and
long distance

Minimum stay B weeks,
Call 9-5, M-F, 882-{)899

873 No~ngham- lower 2 ~
room, appliances, washer,
dryer, garage 882-4234,
evenings

TOWNHOUSE 2 bedroom,
parking, appliances Just
remodeled $575 plus secu-
rrty 499-1694

PARK- 1346 Somerset, 3 bed-
room lower, fireplace, 81r, 2
car al1ached garage $750
885-1603 Leave message

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bedroom,
new krtchen, washer, dryer,
separate basement Off.
street parlllng, $5001 month
plus utilities No pets 882-
1982

PARK. 2 bedroom flat New
pamt, carpet, krtchen, applI-
ances $500 per month.
plus utilities 331.Q066

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

655 CAMPERS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

614 AUTO INSURANCE

65) BOATS AND MOTORS

1981 Chevy 112ton step. side,
$1,800 or best offer 884-
5452

February 10, 1994

1987 VENDURA, full size,
loaded, Starcrall Custom-
IZed Maroon $7 000 886-
3461

GMC Safan van 1992, black
and Silver. loaded. mint con-
dition $12,800 886-4446

1985 Dodge MinIVan, 5 pas-
senger, converts to bed
AM/FM cas selle Mlntl
$3,200 best 527-8361

CHEVY 88 314 ton Sunhawk
ConverslOO van Captain's
chairs, fold down bed, TV
V-8, much more $62001 of
fer 881-2288

1986 Dodge Custom van,
loaded- everylhlng ExcelJenI
condrtlOn $4,000 7254163

DODGE Grartd Caravan lE
1989, 8 passenger, V.f>,fully
loaded Always serviced
$7,400 I offer 881-2288

1989 GRAND Caravan lE, all
power optIOns LJkenew, In-
SIde and out 64,000 miles
$8,600 88143806

90 DODGE Conl'ors,on VM.
all power, 58,000 miles
Warranty $8,900 886-5542

1986 GMC Safan, loaded, ex.
cellent condrtJon,must sell
$4500 296-0303

700- APTS/FlATS/ DUPHX
Pointes/Harper Woods

•• CALL TOM FIRST ••
The Good, The Bad

& The Ugly!
$100. to $10,000.

I pay MORE for any car,
any condltlonl

7 Days- 24 Hours
372.5876

UNWANTED cars wantedll
EspeclaHy- Cutlass, Grand
Pnx, Malibu, Regal, Monte
Carlo, or anything PaYing
morel 3714550, dealer
leave message

GET the most cash for your
unwanted or abused cars I
pay more, always! 371-
4550, dealer

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

AUTO Insurance- low down
payment $125 Doesn't
malter What your dnvlng re-
cerci's like Partners Insur-
ance 795-3222

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engme. low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs.
dock lights, pump out
head, bar with running
water and all the rest of
the toys Mmt condition,
red. white, & grey Trailer
Included. $24,500 or best
offer 949-6869 after 6 00
pm

1990 Sea Nymph GlS 195
Rstl-n-Skl, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar. new
cever, on trailer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1136

1934 18' Chns Craft utllrty, for
restorallOn $1900 881-
9120

23.5' WELLCRAFT Nova Xl,
350 V-8 low hours Immac.
ulate cortdrtJon CD player, 2
canvas tops, Much more,
$13,500 885-2248

1976 21' S1arcraft,double axle
trailer, 110 hp YO, manyex-
tras $3,000 725-4163

HEADING SOUTH?
1993 Sun line Solans 20 51

camping trailer. Air, awn-
Ing, microwave, refrigera.
tor, master bedroom,
showerl hot water heater.
light weight easy tOWIng

Make offer!
294-4688

Please leave messager

NOmNGHAM lovely 3 bed-
room, new krtchen wrth dISh-
washer. fireplace, hardwood
floors, garage 822-3331

GROSSE POinte Crty. 2 bed-
room lower apartment, good
conditIOn Carport Avallablel
$600 plus secunty depoSll
881-2806

SOMERSET. 6 room upper,
natural fireplace, hardwood
floors, garage No pets
$560 plus secunty 881-
3027

GROSSE POtnte Crty. Neff
near Mack Two bedroom
upper, natural fireplace, ce~
tral air. applrances separate
utllrlres 2 car garage, $750
Eastsrde Management Co
884-4887

BEACONSFIelD South of Jet-
ferson 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, appliances Sepa-
rate utllrtles $450 EastSIde
Management Co 884-4887

-------- .......... -- --- - - - _.. ...-I MICROGRAPHIC 8, ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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400 MEIlCHANDISE
-ANTIQUES "_ 40S mATE SAlES 40'1 MISCEllANEOUS

, AllflClES
409 MISCEllANEOUS

AIlTIClES
409 SCHlANEOUS

ARflCUS
500 ANIMALS

ADOPT A PET
60 I AUTOMOTIVE

CHRYSlER
603 AUTOMOTIVE

GENERAL MOTORS

SUSAN HARTZ~ t-1L\1 '"If: GROSSEPOINTECITY
886-8982

,

BARBIE Doll collection
$2,000, WIll sell for $1,000
Wonderful gift Sandra, 77&-
3374

AS low as $72 10 quarterfy for
no- faull Insurance on pick-
ups and vans owned by ser.
Vice conlraclors Also auter
mobiles, homes, contents
and hea"h msurance at very
low rates' AI Thoms
Agency, 790-6600

ROYAL Copenhagen chnst
mas plales, 1964 to 1992,
Hummel figunnes, Belleek
pieces 821-1523

FLEXSTEEL sofa & love seal
like new, $450 773-9006

LAWNBOY power mower
baggerl mulcher 1 year old
Like new, $225 882-5582

BLACKGLAMA Mink Coat
(large) Coyote Jacket(large)
Fox Jacket (medium) 82t-
1523

DINING- 1940s Thomasville
mahogany table, Sideboard
and china cabinet Quality
$900 882.0089

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brltannlca-
1991- Brown binder set, At
las, SCIence and Future
Set, year books & deluxe
book case $1,000 790-
8873

OLIN skis WIthboots (men's 9
112), & bindings, $125

BUNK beds (loft), sears, pme
wrth dresser, good condl-
t~n,$2OO ~t949

CHINESE Chippendale bed-
room set, $850 Dark Pine
bedroom set, $250 881-
6734

12 gauge shotgun shell reload-
Ing system Get det8lts, 886-
7055

MOVING sale, Work Bench loft
bed wrth attached desk-
$500 Upnght freezer, $150
Schwmn Alrdyne, $275
Steel case office desk, $50
Two Grosse POinte Park
garbage containers, $50
Wort< bench, $50 Work
bench WIth VIse, $75 An-
lique table, $100 Antique
chest, $100 Side table,
$100 Victonan chatr, $150
7' tall walnut bookcase,
$150 Marble top confer-
ence table, $300 Brown
Jordan WICkersofa bed and
table, $450 Assorted lug-
gage- some PegaslS Stereo
m wooden cabinet, $50 On-
ental runner, $2,000 An-
tique buffet- needs wort<
885-9321

MOVING, dmmg room set lier
n51 train, old fishing lures
Many extras 125-4163

SAMSONITE luggage han:!-
sides! wheels, some newl

Burgundy beauty case,
shoulder bag, garment bag,
21", 24", 26", $325 NallY
beauty case, 21", 24", 26",
29n

, $275 882.9311

BEDROOM set- three PieceS
1930-40's Very good condI-
tion, $650 343-9117

DINING room table and chairs,
dressers, mlsc 371-9117

DOG GROOMING!
PET SUPPLY BUSINESS

FOR SALE
• Large Customer Base
• Profitable
• Terms POSSible

Reply to
P.O Box 84

Mt Clemens, MI 48046

1992 GMC Sonoma, loaded
21 000 miles ala'm cap
399-0319

1986 Dodge PICkup 3/4 t::m
4WD, loaded $3,400 885-
7724

60S .UTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

JEEP Cherokee 1993 4 door
automatIC, all opliOns
$16000 Must sell 810-81&-
0649

1986 CHEVY Blazer excellent
condition Very clean
$3,900/ best 77&-7115

1992 Jeep Cherokee, 4 door
4x4 very clean, low mi.
leage loaded $16 900 or
best offer Must sell 885-
9314

1989 Celebnly wagen, :lute, V
6, air condrtlonlng Jefferson
Chevrolet, Grosse POlnle,
821-2000

1989 CORSICA XLT, V6, 5
speed, aI(, full power,
75,000 highway miles, new
clutch, brakes etc Black
With gray Intenor, extras,
remote alarm, radar detec-
ter, tmted Windows,etc ThiS
IS a Ruby' $4,995 111 Gra
Ilot 774-7823

1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass, de-
cent body, excellent Intenor
Needs engine 773-8779

1986 CADILLAC Sedan De-
Ville, wMe, mint condition
$6,495 n2-{)690 or 882
6570

1985 Chevy Cavalier 4 door,
automatiC, 90,000 miles
Runs greatl $1,500 Best
822-8015

1992 Nissan Pathfinder SE, V-
6,4 door leather, moonroof,
35,000 highway miles, non-
smoker $19,975 886-9561

1989 Bronco I), Eddie Bauer
low mileage, black, mint
loaded $10,000 881-3887

1993 Grand Cherokee 4WD
Laredo low mileage Jeffer-
son Chevrolet, Grosse
POinte 821-2000

606 AUTOMOTIVE
)EEPS/4.WHEEl

1979 Toyota Cellca AUlo-
matlc, air, new tune- up
Dependable transportahon
$5751negotiable 822-1117

1989 Mazda MX6 Turbo, red,
gray mtenor, runs good,
new tires, needs transmls-
SIOn Best offer 885-f>739

1991 ACCORDLX, 4 door, au-
tomatic moonroof, excellent
condlllOn $12,800 Call 360-
B802

1989 BMW 750 IL, 22,500
miles perfect $28 900 77&-
3739

1989 Toyota Corolla, 4 door,
auto, air, stereo, great con-
dition $5,999 Rinke Toyota
758-2000

1980 Mercedes 3OOD, must
see, mint $4500 821-1628

1992 NISSAN Sentra SE, AMI
FM casselle, aluminum
wheels, spOiler, 27,000
miles, dealer maintained
excellent condition $9,000
or best 371-{l923 after 5
pm

1988 HONDA CRX, 5 speed
brand new clutch Excellent
condition Must seel Harper
Woods area $3,100 541-
1062

94'S Best Buy' 1989 MllSubl-
shl Galant LS Loaded, au-
tomatiC, low mileage, per-
fectly maintained, pnsbne
coOOlllon Fargo brown wrth
velour upholstery $7,400
Evenings, 886-2760

1985 MERCEDES 500 SEL.
black, mint condition
$18,300 Call 772-Q690 or
882-6570

1988 HONDA CRX, red! gray,
automatiC, air, low miles,
very clean $3,950 I Best
776-4329 5t aaJr Shores

1994 Jaguar XJ6, Bntlsh rac-
109, green! barley Intenor,
CD changer $42,900 or as-
sume lease, $5801 month
689-8724

1989 Pontiac Formula Mosl
options, 69,000 mIles
$5,975 771.Q526

1989 Ponllac Grand PriX,
44 718 miles V-f> auter
matlc tape crUise, new
tires excellent condition
$56OOt best 773-3989

1992 Cavalier, auto, air COOOi
tIOnrng Jefferson Chevrolet,
Grosse POinte 821 2000

1986 Pontiac T 1000,4 speed,
low miles, great conditIOn
$2,500 881-9204

1992 gray Beretta 30,000
mJles casselle, air, power
locks, ABS Great conditIOn
$9000 or best 882-7557

1991 Beretta auto, air COndl-
tlonmg nice car Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse POinte
8212000

1983 Sunblrd- $1 200 or best
offer Great transportation
Car cost daughter $1,000
Dad spenl $2,000 to make II
safe call 882-7605

1985 Chevy Capnce, 75,000
miles $1,300 884-5455

1986 OLDS Deha 88, 2 door
automatiC, air Call 881-
7366

602 AUTOMOTIVe
fOliO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAl MOTOIlS

1990 Cadillac Sedan Deville
low miles leather, one
owner cleanl $13500
Rmke Cadillac 757.3700

1989 Dynasty, 4 door, air, AMI
FM cassette Excellent con
dltlon $5 200 best 527-
6361

DODGE- 600 convertible,
1986 red, 62000 mrles
$3 995 Thmk spnngll 882-
8771

1988 Shadow ES, 2 door, au-
tomatiC, air, AMIFM cas-
selle 105000 mIles, excel-
lent condition $2,7501 best
776-3992

1989 CUTLASS Clera Intema-
tlonal coupe- Joaded,
chrome wheels. stereo,
sharp $5 800 Firm 881-
0330

1986 ChellY Celebmy wagon
Air, stereo, Cruise, V-f> Ex-
cellent condrtlon $2900
293-3405

1986 Pontiac Sunblrd 4 door,
good condition Good kid
car B22'{)116

1993 Olds Cutlass C1eraS 4
door. platinum, loaded,
6,000 miles $12,000 T79-
5087

GRAND Pnx, 1990, LE, 65,000
miles, loaded, excellent con-
dillon $6,500 884-8693

1986 Pontiac Trans Am Most
options, 58,000 miles
$4,475 771-0526

1984 Pontiac Sunblrd, auto,
aJr power, 72K miles, exce~
lent condrtlOn $1,750 294-
6935

GRANO PRIX SE Coupe,
1991 V-6, automatiC,
loaded $8,900 Great carl
465-0594

$$$ WANTED $$$
USED CARS

Call TOM Firstll
I pay more

$100 to $10,000
INSTANT CASH

372-4971
7 Days- 24 Hours.

1990 CADILLAC FLEET-
WOOD leather, loaded,
61,000 miles Burgundy
needs nothing $13,900
293-4128

NEED a car towed? Call usl
Fast fnendly serl/lce at
reasonable rates 824-1370

1990 Pontiac Grand Pnx 2
door, one owner, 23 000
miles Like newl $8,400
886-4232,882-3909

1985 cadillac- Loaded $3 500
Call weekdays after 6 p m
772-6808

1986 Ponllac STE black all
options Well maintained,
101,000 mIles $2,900 882-
1001

1990 LUMINA 4 door Auter
matlC V-f> Loaded New
engine (pre recal~ 3 500
miles After 4 p m $7,200 or
besl 293-8903

1991 Probe, red, automatIC,
air many accessones, ongl-
nal owner, very sharp 881-
9245

1992 GRAND MARQUIS
Loaded Excellent condrtlOn
Warranty Low miles
$14,500 573-2676

1978 Ford Thunderbird- Runs
good, gray on gray, depend-
able $350, 881-3142

1991 Mercury Sable LS station
wagon, 8 passenger very
good condrtlon $9,000 821-
2622

1993 MERCURY TOPAZ GS
Automatic, fUlly loaded
Two! tone black & grayl
gray interior Assume
monthly note $216/ month!
deposrt $800 After 6 p m
371-9081 Days, 496-0610,
ext 120

1992 Mustang 50, 14,000
miles, loaded $10,500 771-
2416, 771-f>770- Rick

1989 T-BIRO Se- black, gray
leather, keyless entry, prem-
lum sound, 5 speed, excel-
lent condrtlOn $92001 neo-
gotlable 882-1867

1988 112 Escort LX 5 speed
manual, air, CD player Well
mamtalne<jbdependablecar
$2,200 372-9580

1988 " Ford Tempo, 4 door-
auto, aJr,stereo Good clean
carl $2,650 Rinke Toyola
758-2000

1986 COUGAR, 51 000 miles
$2 800 885-1499

SOl IIRDS FOR SAlE

SOS LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

PEKINGESE pups, 1 male, 2
female, AKC registered 9
weeks 296-9126

SHIH TZU PUPPIES AKC
Reg 11 weeks old Paper
trained Shots wormed
Black & white bnndIe 296-
1044

CHINESE Shar- Pel puppy,
very wnnkly, AKC, shots
772-7076

BLACK Labt Golden Retnever
mix PUPPies are all black
and beautlfuI m-6581

DOBERMAN pups, AKC,
shots, talis, dews, $300
371-4557or 885-8561

GROSSE POinte Anrmal Clmlc
(on Kercheval) has 2 home-
less dogs available for ado~
lIon a 1 year old Spaniel
mix & a lovable Beagle For
more information call
Grosse POillteAnrmal Chmc,
822-5707

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
required call for mforma
tlon 699-1815, 528-2442
.j..'i24148

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

TOP Dog Anrmal Rescue
Grou~ Pets on Paradel
Sunday 1.5, Star Theatre,
141 John R Lon, 680-1426

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
types Includmg Silver &
white face, splits available,
77&-7483

BIG hea"hy hand fed baby
cockatiels $50 and up Call
m-2168

FOUND 1/26 Male Shepherd
MIX, 6 months to a year
Black & brown No collar
881-7276

LOST. Yorl<le on Neff & Ber-
den, Monday Reward 882-
0369

FOUND- caliCOcat With black
foreleg Harvardl St Paul m
Pari< 885-9112

LOST MALE Husky Shepherd
70lbs Fawn! tan color 101
ryan area Tennessee Ra
bles tags 757321t

IF YOU have lost a pet any
where In the Grosse POinte
area please call us at
Grosse Pomte Anrmal alnlC
822 5707 between 9 & 5

SWEET Roltwieler puppies to
good home $250 Amy 884-
5880 Must love dogs

CLASSIFIED A[IS

Fax (313)343-5569
882.6900

PLEASE
1990 PYMOUTH Laser, 1

DON'T DELAYl owner 5 speed air, cas-
SPAY or NEUTER sette new tires, brakes &

YOUR PET TODA YI exhaust beautiful conditIOn
An altered pet IS a healthier ::6,000 miles $6 400 1 offe'

and happier companion _3_7_2_-0_286 _
Also, It spares you the 1989 Plymouth Grand Voyager
gnef and pain of havrng LE $4,000 or make offer
puppIes and ktllens de- _8_2_3-45_1_0 _
slroyed when no homes 1983 Dodge 400 high miles
can be found Countless $750 or best offer 885-
numbers of sweat, rnner 8222
cent little ones are eu- -85-N-rw--Y-O-R-K-E-R-,-I-oa-d--ed-,
thanlzed every day In average miles $t5OO 4S5-
shellers across the coun- 3562
try because a pet wasn't -199O--C-h-ry-S-le-r-L-e-ba-r-on-co-n-
spayed or neutered If vertlble, bnght red, loaded,
we cut down on the 6 cylinder, low miles, cleanI
numbers of unwanted Irt- $7,750 Rinke cadillac, 757-
ters being born, we Will 3700
also cut down on the ----------
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals to deslroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti.Cruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday' Fnday 9-
5,754-8141 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mml and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 25&-
6334

WIRE- Haired Dachshund MIX,
Gordon setter Spanrel MIX
Males 4 months 773-0954

HOME Veterinary Service
Open dally 'Iii 7 Sunday af-
ternoons 79D-0233
PUPPY OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months
ALSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For InformaMn
Carolyn House

884-6855
VOLUNTEERS For Anrmals

has dogs & puppies avail-
able Call 468-2154/ 773-
0954

BOUVIER -Rescue always look
109 for worthY homes 886-
8387 & 881-0200

411 OFFICE/IlUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

CHINA- "Rosecrest' pallern, 8
piece seltlng With accesso-
nes, sale & warranty papers,
$600 or best 881-3825

WANTED: Toys like Lillie
Tykes & Fisher Pnce & In
fant clothes 28&5828

SPORTS & moVie memorabi-
lia, cards, autographs, etc
Top cash, Will travel 474-
1183

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
774-0966

WANTED Beller Women's &
Children's clothing for re-
sale Will pick- up Neat Re-
peats Resale 468-7067
465-9730

GUITARS, banJOSand mandol-
inS wanted Collector Call
886-4522

WANTED- Jazz & classical re-
cords from 5O's & 60's
Good condllion 773-9648

TOYS- old & anllque models &
electnc tratns Harper
Woods collector 372'{)569

WOMEN'S Clothing,
accessones, small

household decorations &
knickknacks

FREE PICK-UP
Please call 581-2677.

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns Parker, Browning,
Wmchester Colt Luger
others Collector 4/';'5315

BUYER for resale shop looking
for baSlC necessrty Items
TV s appliances, radiO'S,
fumlture, houseware, etc
Carl Eastpointe 77&-1382

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

tools!
PreCision, mechanical

etc.
296-0288.

WE Buy Books 884-7323
Tuesday thru saturday

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
PedIgree?Call 981 3126

NORTHERN Suburbs Anrmal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Krttensonly 773-6839

WATER softener asking
$t,OOO King size water bed
With mirror headboard and
frame With drawers, $50
Couch, chair, green/gold lIer
ral pattern, $100 SkiS
poles boots- size 9, used
once, asking $300 791
7733 days, 774-8908 eve-
nmgs

ROSSIGNOL JR Sport skiS
(120'5) Salomon blnd,ngs &
poles $75 Herling boots
{Jrs), size 1 $25 Package,
$751best offer Great for &-
8 year olds 949-6869

WATER punfierl distillers & fit
ter Removes lead chlonne
& all other conlamlnants
773-9648

MOVING SALE
Anllque French Provenclal

dining room set, whltet
gold trim, 6 chal(s (red
velvet seals! backs) buf-
fet $900, Hamilton elec-
tnc dryer $25, lronnte
$25, StereophoniC Mag-
navox record player $75,
vanous lamps, curtains,
drapes, pictures, b3S
kets, some clothes &
lady shoes Saturday, 10

to 4 onlyl
910 WashlOgton

WICKER dmelle, table 6
chairs, $200 Cherry end t~_
bles, $15 each Slate top
bumper pool table, $25
Quality matemlty & chil-
drens clothing, bedding,
toys, Bno train table, etc
886-3289 886-4056

ROLL- TOP Oak desk Mag-
num large, perfect for office
or den never used, Immac-
ulate. cost $2900, sell,
$1700 Dearbom 277-Q898

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOI'T AI'ET

PARTNER Plus Phone Sys-
tem, desks, Ch8lrs, lables,
file cabinet 88'Hl960

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets.Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SUZUKI full size electnc pJano
88 keys Excellent conditIOn
885-9131

WURLITZER console plano
altraetl\le Pecan case Ex-
ce11entstarter plano $1,210
824-7182

BEGINNE~ PianoSfrom $695
SpInets. Consoles, Upnghts
Grands MIChiganPlano Co
548-2200 Open 7 days

AVE piece drum set With nde
& crash symbols $400 886-
7858

..•

•..

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

40S ESTATE SALES

'l(atlierine !lLrno[cf
ana associates

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

t 'Estate Safes

t MovmgSafes 771.1170
t ,q.ppral.Safs
t 'l<!ferences
EXPERIENCEb - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

405 ESTAn SAlES

HOUSEHOLD SAlES
Trost your sole to us ~noWtng that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sole company in the
Grosse Pointe area
For the post 15 years we have prOVided fIrst quality
service to over 850 satisfied dents

CALL mE Z4HOUR HOTUNE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

t18rtz~

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

~
;e~ &d4te Satu,

Excellent Complete Service
References Glen and SIlarOll Burkett

885-{)826

•..

...

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furnllure

& Anllque Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward/ Main

Street eX11)
Monday through Salurday

11 to 5 30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Extraordinary mahogany

Items thiS week Partners
desks (vanous sizes &
styles), old Chinese &
Onenlal style rugs (large
& small), secretaryl
desks (some with book-
case tops), sets of dlOlng
room chairs (Chlppen.
dale, Duncan Phyle,
Hepplewhlte, more)
Spectacular banquet din-
mg room tables, (a spe-
Cial 3 pedestal lable),
large breakfront secre-
tary, china cabinets and
CUriO cabinets selVers
buffets & Sideboards
(Chippendale & Hepple-
\~Me) Ca ....ed sofas,
camelback sofas, Wing-
back chairs, occaSional
& end tables, assortment
of lamps (crystal, brass,
figunne, bronze & leaded
glass) Assortment of
mahogany bedroom
Pieces, (chests, dressers,
4 poster beds, traditional
beds) and more

545-4110
ELECTRIC Exercycle rOWIng

machine, hockey skates
(10M) 881-933

FIVE Piece sectional sofa
blege Very good coOOrtlOn
$225 485.QOO5

GIRL'S modem bedroom set,
almond wrth gold tnm Dou-
ble bed, dresser, arTl1Olre,
nrghtstand, 2 years $5501
offer 790-1541,evenings

KING sIZe upholstered head-
board- Laura Ashley pnnt
One wall unit, one glass
door stereo component cabi-
net, Kmg SIZe water bed-
solid oak, contemporary,
WIth2 mght stands Best of.
fers accepted 88&8403

A.TTENTlON Oenophl1esl liq-
Uidating cellar, Bordeaux
and Cahtomla Reds, 197&-
1985 Great' pnces 886-
3997

FRANC\S \ Reed & Barton
sterling flatware butter
spreaders, mlsc New 82t-
1523

STEEL garage door, wMe,
excellent condrtJon 9x7 feet
Call after 5 Best offer 881-
9619

HERITAGE dlnmg room group-
Ing Henredon, Kindel, HICk-
ory pieces, Onenlal rugs,
Stlffellamps 821-1523

INFANT carseat, SWing,
walker, playpens and mis-
cellaneous baby Items Call
417-9865

AIR HOCKEY table, sears
$175/ best offer Good con-
dition 949-6869

SKIS bools, SIZe 6 1/2, bmd-
Ings and poles $75 884-
2667

.:

406 FIIlEWOOD

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GAIlAGE/YAIlD
BASEMENT SAlES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

A CONTENTS SALE
Moved to Flonda, every-

thing In wonderlul COndI-
tion Onenlal rugs, Ker-
man, super Chinese, Silk
plus others Chinese
framed Silks, custom
rosewood Unit, new black
leather 3 piece sectional,
onantal stack tables and
accessones Teak roll top
desk, tables, bar slools
Chaise couch, rechner
Herman Miller office
chairs, mlsc office eqUiP-
ment Many household
tlems, diShes, glasses,
cleaning supplies,
phones, radiOS, clothes,
shoes Everything must
gol NO presales Watch
for signs 1909 Wickham,
west oft Crooks, 1 block
south of Meijer Dr (14 1/
2 Mile) 2nd drive down
on the left Saturday,
February 12th, 9 am tll
4 pm, and on Sunday,
February 13th, 10 am
till 4 P m Cash onlyl For
informalion call 689-0028
or 288-4342

ESTATE SALE February 11th
12th 9 10 5 Furmture glass-
ware jewelry Everything
goes 42744 Sheldon off 19
Mile Rd Between Garfield &
Romeo Plank InSide
Schultz Estates condos
H SAM Sales

MOVING! Estate sale 15680
Saratoga, South of Moross,
West of Kelly Fnday & Sat
urday 10 to 4 Duncan
Phyle dining room set
Drop- leaf table, 4 chairs,
chma Some mlsc fumlture
Household Items, baby
clothes

AAA seasoned firewood $55
face cord Delivered &
stacked Two year seasoned
frurtwood 792-3438

BEST Firewood mixed hard-
woods, $6Ot face cord, dehv-
ered & stacked FREE box
ktndllng Guaranteed to
bum, 882-1069, 824-0044
(aJI)

SEASONED, Mixed hard-
woods 1 facecord delivered
$62 2 faeecords delivered
$112 Shock Brothers, Inc
822-5044

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days! 4
nights Underbookedl Must
selll $2791 couple limrted
tickets 4Q7-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday thru Saturday
9 a m to 10 p m

401 APPLIANCES .;-

40S ESTATE SALES

40S ESTATE SAlES

404 GAUGE/YAIID
IASEMENT SAlES

40( GARAGE/UIlO
BASEMENT SAlES

~ tlta ~ Swell
ThomasVille Italtan Provmclal Dmmg Room
Set. Table, four chaIrs and chma Breakfront.
Itke new. ElectrIC D!1'er - Whir!J2ool. Two
Drexel End Tables. HaIr Dryer Hard Hat - free
standmg, Hard Mayle 3/4 Bed One old oak
Teachers Desks. Old heavy wrought Iron Table
and four ChaIrs We!,ghts - Benches, Punchmg
Bag. BIkes - FUJI ... UlrlS 26", Boys 26" IBM
Selectnc Typewrtter. Lawn Mower - Snapper
21", electronic IgnItIOn, brand new bag and
blade, tuned up Fall '93.

S'S'£-F77!

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad,

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12

516 NEFF LANE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

off St. Paul between Neff & St. Clair
Entire contents of thiS charming apartment
Includes solid cherry Colonial bedroom set,
large wmg chair, antique drop leaf dlnmg table
and four captains chairs, antique VictOrian drop
front desk With bookcase top, slate top pool
table, 12 place settings of English china,
everyday kitchen Items InclUding dishwasher
and two sets of china decorative Items, large
collection of hardcover books and records, new
1T teleVISion plus a huge collection of current
mens clothing from Hickey's size 44-47 hardly
worn

WE WILl, HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9 00 AM.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9 00 10 OOA M,

24 Hour Hotline - 88~.1410

SALE- 9000 E Jefferson, Apt
1708 Anliques, china cabi-
net, diShes, pots, glassware,
household goods (all kinds)
Fnday 1- 6, Saturday 10- 5
Sunday 12- 3 No dealers
82400S7 IOfo

Manchester Antique Mall
Antrques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-426-9357

JOIE de VIE ANTIQUES
4QOk store WIde 3 days

only ThUrsday, Fnday,
saturday 700 N Wood-
ward, BmnlOgham 810-
644-8448

30TH Annual Antiques
Show

St. John's Episcopal
Church

Woodward at Eleven Mile
Royal Oak

Feb. 10 & 11
11am to 9pm

Feb. 12
10 am to 5 pm

30 dealers ... $3,50
donallon.

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

FURNITURE refinrshed, re-
paired, stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates, 34S-
6258,661-5520

AVOCADO retngerator, $100
White, $150 Call 296-9286

ElECTRIC stove $65 Gas
stove $95 Refngerator $95
Washer $100 Dryer $95
Nlcel Delivery Call 293-
2749

ELECTRIC dryer Good condI-
tIOn $501 best offer 949-
6869

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
Traditional furniture, acces- SOFA & love seat, floral

sones, 'an\IQue$ &. 00\00- chintz, $350 King sIze
tibles...Gooa qualItY at af- caned headboard, $100
fordabre15nces 823-0916, after 4 00 P m

MOVING SALE RCA full sIZe Pro Edrt camcor
M I tw beds round der, like new Excellent con-

ap em, dltlonl $300 412-1831rock maple dining tablel , _
chairs white chrome IBM SELECTRIC II, $60, se-
kltche~ tablel chairs, lectnc J, $30 Traditional din-

I ling room table, $75 Oxen
lawn mower, portab e gnl, Yoke $100 884-a437art work and morel ' _

Saturday 10 am to 4 pm WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Phone- n3-4407 New Commercial-Home
5900 Audubon. UnitS From $199 00

- ...-...-.-_-.-_-_-.-.-_-.-.-_-.-.-.- ..-..-;.- Lamps-Lotlons-Accesso-
WE BUY BOOKS nes, Monthly payments
AND LIBRARIES low as $1800 Call To-

day FREE NEW Color
Catalog, 1-800-462-9197

I
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In thawks 5, F1ames 3

Comments Lu~ scored WIth 2 35 Jell.
to tie the see saw battle NIck Andrew
and Ryan Ash had good games for the
Jayhawks, while Tommy Hathaway
and goahe Ryan Thomas were outstand
109 for the Rangers

Owls Justm Reck 4, Jordan Owen
(Flames); Bobby Colombo. Joey Blahut,
Tommy Solomon (Flames)

Assists Bnan Gathff 3, Rory Schnx
der, Boomer Unsko (Jayhawks>. Chn,
Granger, Blahut, Colombo (Flames)

~trong performances from Heather
Doughty, Severn Jeru.cn and Stacey
Campbell Goahes Jimmy LaLonde
(FJame~) and John Simon <Habs) each
played well

Jayhawks 3, Rangers 3

Goals Justm Rock 2 Jordan O"en
(Jayhawkbl, Andrew Lutz 2, Patrick
M,msfield (Rangers)

ASSists Lance Carroll, Rcry Schree
der, Owen, Rock (JdyhawksJ, John Cole
man 2, Drew Kl8&kalt. Taylor Ryan,
Juslm Brantley (Ranllers)

MITE HOUSE

F1ames 3, Habs 2

Knights
can't get
a break

Goal, Bobby Colombo, Tommy Solo
man, Chnb Granger !Flames), Phoebe
lln)mennan (Habb)

AbS",b Dana Roosen 2, Grunger,
Tommy Solomon IFlame,,) Hunler
Huth, Jeso,c Schroeder (Habs)

Comment., Jebby BoccacclO, Boomer
Brook" Chns Cal.lndro, JImmy Solo-
mon md T1m T,lvery were the Flameq'
lop defen>emcn while Kevlll Amon
.l!w had .1 'llOng gdme The Habq had

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

A wmnmg team seems
have all the breaks gomg
way

But when a team is
gling, even Lady Luck
her back

That's the dIlemma
the Umversity LIggett
hockey team
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANT£D GENERAL

ASSISfANT
GENERALMANAGER

Local mall seeks an Assistant
General Manager 10 work
closely WIth lbe General
Manager In directing dally
operations Responsibilities
mclude supervISing the staff
of vanous departments, serv-
mg as actmg General Manager
In lhe absence of a General
Manager, and assisting in the
preparation of reports and
budgets. Requ trements mclude
a college degree and one to
Ihree years of retail manage-
ment expenence. CSM/CPM
preferred EOE, M!FIDN
Please send resume and sal-
ary history to'
The Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval
Box E-20

Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI
48236

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

• Pre-licensing classes
• FastStart program

• SuccessTrack program
.Vanety of commission
plans, including 100%

JOin the NO.1
Coldwell Banker affIliate

In the Midwest'
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

Alarm Installer
Some expenence pre-

ferred Will also conSider
sub contracting or part
time help Call 839-4830

TRAINING .... TRAINING ....
Success In Real Estate

Sales reqUIres proper
training and manage-
ment support We guar-
antee rtl No expenence
reqUired, Just ambitlonl
Call Century 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo 1-800-
875-S0LD to reserve a
seat at the next career
sessIon

WANTED: 3 Moms looking to
earn mcome while \ods are
at school 537.()394

COOKs.. Expenenced, morn-
ing shifl, full lime, gneat
hours Apply at T J 'S Cafe,
19524 Kelly between 7 & 8
Mile 52lXl889

CRAIN
COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

ATTN:B.STEFOS
1400 WOODBRIDGE
DETROIT, MI. 48207.

FAX: 446-1680.

E.O.E./ M.F.V.D.

STUDENTS/OTHERS
5825 to Start

Now accepting applica-

tions to fill entry level
positions. FulJlPart time.
F1exible schedules. Must
be responsible and neat
in appearance.

Call 573-4128

Wanted - Executive Assistant/Secretary
PreSident of small company needs super talented per-
son to be hIS right hand. Must have impeccable secre-
tanal skills IncludIng mastery of PC word processing,
data base and spread shect. Must be comfortable with
telephone convcrsations With execulives throughout
the country. Salary will be commensurate With your
capacity to enhance president's effcctlveness. Scnd
comprehensive rcsume, IncludJng personal lettcr
explaining why you would be perfect for the posi-
tion.Box J-525/Grosse Pointe News. 96
Kercheval Grosse POInte Farms, MI 48236

HELP WANTED!
LONG TERM/PERMANENT!

FULL TIME I
MACOMB COUNTY AREA

INDUSTRIAL JOBS

~(313) 792-7800£11[[
\a~S' TEMP JOBS INC. V~I

EXEC.
SECRETARY.

IF YOU ARE
THE BEST EXEC.

SECRETARY
, YOU KNOW

We would like to meet you
You are organized, a de-
tail person You love to
leam new software, and
can use Windows and
Lotus In your sleep
You're sharp. Your ap-
pearance & documented
work record speak for
themselves Your present
Co. IS gOing to miss you
We offer you outstanding
benefits, including Profit
shanng & bonus Our of-
fice IS located In pleasant
Rlvertown, parking
proVided Sendl Fax, Re-
sume & salary gUidelines
to

EASTPOINTE Flowers seeks
reliable, dependable, part
lime staff No expenence
necessal)' Apply In person
18640 Ten Mile, comer of
Kelly

PIZZA maker needed, no ex-
penance necessary Apply
m person after 4 pm 15134
Mack

PRESTIGIOUS prIVate club m
Grosse POinte IS seeking
expenenced a la carte serv-
ers Please apply at 788
lakeshore Ad or call 884-
2500 Wednesday thru Sun-
day

HANDYMAN helper wanted
Part tlma FleXible hours
$S 00/ hour 372-2414, leave
message

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

VISAIMASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

200 HElP WANTEO GENERAL

, 11 HEALTH a. NUTIIITIOH

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek-
ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 9:30
p.m. Great "in demand"
producls. Salary negoti.
able/bonus and Incen-
tives. Management op-
portunity available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886.1763

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER

Property Managemenl Fmn
seeks experienced indiVId-
ual WIth responSIbility lhru
trial balance, PC expen-
ence in accounting soft-
ware preferred Full Time
F1ex/Hours. Send resume
w/salary history to;

T. Patterson
718 Notre Dame

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

LIVE m help for 2 elder1y la-
dies References 313-678-
3294

COOK needed- Expenenced
preferred. Aexlble hours
Apply In person after 4 p m
15134 Mack

VIDEO store IS looking for a
fnendly, outgoing Sales
Clerk to work between 15 &
20 hours per week Corn-
puter expenence helpful
Apply In person at 17670
Mack Ave In Grosse POinte

FACIALISTI Masseuse rental
space aVailable for Aroon
James Salon 884-7151

85 overwetght people needed
to lose weight while eamlng
money, Call719-naa

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

TUTORING: Reading, wntlng,
math Certified teacher aVaJ~
able after school & Satur-
days Will tutor In schools
m-2968

Practmng Massage Therapy since 1987

- by appointment only-
313-445-0673

GIFT CERTlFlCA1"£S AVAlLABl E

Massaee The ....apy
To accommodate pregnancy,

chrome & acute pain, sports injury and
the promotion of health and well being

MICHELE T. :HALL

117. TRANSrORTATlON/
TUVH

111 HEAlTH & NUTIlITlON

HI TUTOIlING / EDUCATION

24.'" doo,.to-door service

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretari,d
Office Support

Business. TechrucaJ
Acadenuc

Letters • Reports
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Cassette Transcnpnon

Personalized
Repellbve leiters

Envelopes. Labels
lAssertallons • Term Papers

Resumes,Vltae
Cover Letters. Appllcatlans

Certified Profe~$ional
l(esume Wnter

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• Nahonal Resume Bank
• Metro DetrOlt Office

Support Services
• NalJonal Assooanon of

Secreta rlal Semce5

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

-..f telep"one 881.0370

LOOKING for temporal)' filing
work Call Mane, 839-2456,
after 330 pm

~.~~:PJete
RESUME

, SERVICES
Get the job you

reollywontl
Professional
COmpOSITIOn
aSSistance,

~ typesetting.
~ laser generated

~

~ printing of cover
letters, resumes.
and envelopes.

~:::8600~ROSSE. POINTE

AFFORDABLE MaCintosh
training In your home on
your MaCintosh (9) years
MaCintosh expenence 7413-
9206

BEGINNING & advanced tutor.
Ing In computers and popu-
lar software Mrtchell, 882-
1385

110 ERRAND
SERVICE

113 MUSIC/
EDUCATION

III HEALTH a. NUTRITION

116 SECRETARIAL SEIlVICES

BOW N' lvol)' Duo & Vocal
ClassICal and light entertain-
menl Patti 823-1721 or Phil
831.5014

INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face palntmg, ba~
loons, and magic 521.7416

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

MediCal, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typing

Cassette TranSCription
Laser Pnntlng

Fax
Harper-Vernier 774.5444

V.I.P.
PERSONAL SHOPPING

SERVICE, INC.
Let us shop tor you e g

corporate, giftS, ward-
robe, grocery/ specIalty
food, errands, ete 294-
8108

MASSAGE lherapy and chlrD-
praC1Jc at Tnangle ChlrD-
praC\Jc m Grosse POlnte
Woods 885-9496

OI~S '(0- '(0 No Morel
Free consullaoon, 537-1093 •

ceRT1AED deep muscle mas-
sage, pam and stress re-
ducer Gift Certificate
Rebecca 445-1427

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7 501 lesson 371-
4617

ANTHONY, I hope things go
lhls great for a long tlmel I
love youl Courtney

ALAN, my husband ml'
fnend, thanks to God
Happy Valentine's Day' Lon

YOU'RE my everything, be my
love forever Happy Valen-
tines Turk Endlessly, Razz

AAA YE, Those eyes (and
ears)1 I LOVE all of youlIIlIlI
AtoNays, MEEE'

HAPPY Valentine's Day M E
Love P J

MR, WALLACE, A day Without
you IS like a day Wllhoul
sunshine Happy Valentine's
day Love always Marsha

STEVE. I am looking forward
to spending lhe reSl of my
Irle wrth you Happy Valen-
tines Day Love LIZ

PEGGY Be My Valentine I How
about dinner tonrghl? Love
Den

- --

109 ENTERTAINMENT

103 ATTORNEYS/UGAlS

DANA KRAUSE IATTORNEY
• Cnmmal • OllOlce • Acade nts

• Bankruptcy • i\lllsIProbate
Payment Plans AVailable

• Affordable Results
CALL Now 810n76.7f40

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publISh thIS
Novena and 3 Wishes Will
be granted, Even though
you don't have tarth,
your prayers wlll be an-
swered M,O

MIKE H The only one I love
The best husband ever I
love you Happy Valenlme's
Day Chns H

ON our first Valenllnes as hus-
band and WIfe T J !WIll love
you foreverfl

BOB, Happy Valentine's Day
to my best !nend and my
husband I I Love You,
Gretchen

DENNIS, Be mine farever' I
love the way you love me,
Tina

O.J.'ING for all occasIons
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

LIVE band, specialiZIng m
weddings and corporate af.
fairs, WIde vanety Call CaJ>.
arel 29~

D,J. SeIVlce- professional, ver-
satile, expenenced, reason-
able NI occasions 40's-
9O's muSK: 881-1817

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
available Weddings,
church events, all spec1a1
occasIOns Call Hahna 885-
5719

FAIRY Godmother aVailable
for enlertammg at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
nos

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casIOn Solo, duo, Ino, qUIn-
tet, gurtar, WIndS, VOICE!354-
627R

And so I hope you II always quest
To celebrate each <;ca'iOn'~ fe~[,
And more I flray that III Ix: !here
To )OlD '>\J1h yOll and do my ~hare

To JANET W.R. SWEETIE PIE
1994

I though I a thought the other day
NOl too profound, but worth a say
That I sure love the way you stnve
To make our house ,ust come alive
Upon each JOYous holIday

A happy elf, you rummage deep
And dig out treasures that you keep
To make our home a gorgeous place
That brIngs a smile 10 my face
Each mght a~ I slip off to sleep

KEVIN- Take my offer 'Let's HAPPY Valentines Day 10
play house tonlghtl' Love, Sam Bahnnger Much Love,
Beef Tips Lmda & Kalhryn

ONE round tnp, Fort lauder-
dale, Februal)' 18th, relum
March 4th $200 885-6086

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness ServIce
Mack & Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
PERSONAL Tax Returns Fed-

eral, State & Local RS
BUSiness Services 343-
0056

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, matting and qUality
work Reasonable rales
Margarel,331-2378

PERSONALIZED Pel Sitters,
husband and WIfe team car.
Ing for your pels In your
own home 88&<l153

FREE" lax seMce for senIOrs
and students Call 824-7383

PETER, now that we have
been together thiS long, I
know that on Iy one lh Ing IS
ever certain about us Our
capacrty for change, for
growth, tor dlSCOvel)' Be-
cause when I say I Jove you
now, I know lhat In some
wonderful way I WIll stili love
you more a month, a year,
a Irfe~me from now Happy
Valentine's Bndget

MARGARET Platz' You're a
one In a million !nend
Thank you for everythmg
Carol

DOG GROOMING!
PET SUPPLY BUSINESS

FOR SALE
• Large Customer Base
• Profilable
• Terms POSSible

Reply to.
POBox 84

Mt Clemens, Ml 48046

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday. BIrthday, Annrver-
sary or Greellng Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

ANALL YI An effectIVe all natu-
ral weight control form ula 111
After 1, HlOO.769-8440, ext
11

MASSAGE- A great gift I Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T .A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

AVON bUSiness aVailable for
anyone who wants to work
For Information call 294-
8151

FOX V I P TICkets, 2 aisle
seats, John Denver, Sun-
day 2127 839-1385

SONG cIassK:s by Sandral
Send a Singing telegram or
phonagram to a loved one
for Valen\lne's Day ns-
3374, leave message

ENROLLED AgenV Internal
Revenue ServlceJ PubliC
Accounlanl Accountmg,
monthly fmanclal slate.
menls, employment returns
Federal State & Fonelgn
Tax retums Pension plans!
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-313-886-8138

CERTIAED lax preparatJon,
reasonable and thorough
3314193

HAPPY Valenl1ne's Day 10 the
two most Important men In
my life hugs and kisses to
my Jeff and Rye Rye Love
ShemAKA MaMa

DANCES wrth Woods soon to
be Dances wrth Beaches
Happy Valentine's to all the
Ma Honeysll

TAX SeMce 30 years expen-
ence Ccmpele!\\, aOOles-
SlVe, confulermal Corporale
tramed $131 per schedule
886-9624

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Local, accurate, confiden-

tial, reasonable rates
Call today

881.7205
BOOKKEEPING

Taxes
Financial Statements
20 Years Experience

Free Consultation
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

296-1558

VIDEO tape those Special oc-
CClSlons WeddIngs, rellre-
ments birthdays, home
moVies, slides, family hiS-
tol)' Terry Video Se rVJCeS
886-0325

HAPPY Valentines Day to
Kathryn Behnnger All our
love Mom & Dad

HAPPY Valentine s Day Ash-
ley & Ka\lel Love, Dad

DAVID- Happy Valentine s
Day sweetie' Want 10 work
on the puzzle? I love you so
much Nine Love always
Slacey

THE lord didn'l bless me wrth
many Ihlngs- bUl he gave
me the best partner In life
Happy ValentJne's Day Casl'
I love you forever1 DeeDee

MOM & Dad- Have a wonder.
ful AnnIVersary and a Happy
Valenllnes Day' Love, LIZ

MIKE H Happy Valentine's
Day, Daddy I love you
Your Pnncess, Samantha

TO Daddy Thanks for laking
us 10 the Park 3 times a
day the golf course, &
SWImming In the Summer
We're Ihe 2 luckiest Labs
around We Jove you' Zach

TO MaryJo Happy Valentine's & Oscar Happy Valentines
Dayl I Love You Alan Day'
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402 AUCTIONS

400 MlltCHANDISf
ANTIQUES

400 MIRCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
N IlSES AIDES

E,D,P.INC,
HOME HEALTH CARE
Home Health Aides.

Homemakers!
Companions. Live- Ins,
Live- outs, 7 days per

week, 24 hours. Expect
The Best Call anytime.
serving your personal
needs since 1985.884-

0721,

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Antiques, dolls, books, c0l-
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, 8t ClaJr Shores
779-6319

COUNTRYEmPire Cherry PA
chest ongmal Prttsburgh
pressed gJass pulls $725
Hangl"tgVlCtonancuno caD-
Inet, $225 Small Pine drop.
leal lable & 2 chairs,
stnpped $175 nl 3374,
7764348

MADAMEAJexanderdolls au
Notanllques 888-9282

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
'If you enJoy broWSing

ffJrough endless treas-
ures and wandenng
through yesterday, we
know you will enJoy your
tnp to TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES, of Downtown
Histone Romeo We
have over 40 antique
dealers, specializing In
quality antiques and col-
lectibles All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented. Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-
53) "

313-752.5422

01c1lwtltIJJ
(AeroSl 'rom the RenolllOrlCe Cenler)

Fine Arl Appro 'era & Auetor'IHrI S nee 1927

Metropolitan Detro!t's First
and Finest Show of 1993

Fnday, Feb 18 - 10 a.m.-9 p m.
Saturday, Feb. 19- 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 20 - 1 P m.-6 p m.

402 AUCTIONS

~EATURING, Furn,ture, Gla~swafe, Oo\l~, IOyS, fl.,rt
Oeco, Art Noveau, Clocks, lewel!)', Lighting,

Primitives, Pottery. Paper and Nosta/gia Items

SELEcrED qUALflY DEALERS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUIS

Friday: Rare Lmcoln Ille, AutographcollectIOn,Post cards,
Valentines,Pnnts,Booksand more
Saturday: Jewelry,diamonds, rubles,sapphires Costume, "
Cameos, Pocket watches, Oak Hoosier, PinElcradle, Oak
wall phone, Victrola T8XldennyBanlo-mandolln,Pewter, -
Cap guns, Steins, Coffee grinder,Hand palOtedchina, Fie !
blue Audobon,CarnIVal,Depression,Bennington,Pnntsand s
more W;

Sunday: Palrpolnt lamp, Leaded glass lamp Marble top l£
commode,Oak Gentleman'schtfferobe,Oak hall tree Flo :tJ
blue, Parlor set, Teacart, Walnutbedroomsurte,Mahogany
Sideserver,Pewablc,R S PruSSia,Weller,CUlglass,Cftlna, Jl:
Brislol Ivory netsuke, Nippon, Royal Dux. Loetz Sterling '.
Silver,011pamllngs Onentalrugs, M8joltca,Dresden,Copper
luster,Earlymilk glass,and muchmore

PRESElWED BY 'IDE B.G. DADS cum
at

BISHOP GAUAGIIER WGH SCHOOL
1.9360 HARPER AVE.

HARPER WOODS, liB 48225

Formoreinformationcall FREEAMPLEPARKING
DickKroll- 885-8521 DoorDonallon 1200

409 E Jefferson Ave
Detroit, MI 48228

(313) 963 6255 OR 963.6256 FAX 1/ (313) 963.8199

mE BISHOP GAllAGHER
23RDANNUAL

ANTIqUE SHOW ·

Slerhng Georglt Je~sen "'Slrolo,- "0 ,.rife. Georg Jen,en candelabrum
lr-terMI oral "Pr mrOSEl" flatwore Wolfoce "'Grond Bcroque" and .Cor ntn on"
Rotwo e Oneida "E~a96menl"' Rotw(ut, Gorham "'ErruKan"' florYfCre C,rco
1790 Eog' .h S~.H.Id leo urn

Excepr 0/"101 Sevres and S'aHords~ re p<>rcelo n 19:., cenrlJry French bfonn
doc .. fronch Nopo~Ne moo'.1 dock by Blbo\aw K.MOld., c. e,,,,o 1900
!NlIuen porcela,n mon'el dock

Fr doy feoNrell o ....e( 200 lob of toys and bo~~s from an Imperlonl WOrrltn
collector Su~doy feorures over 100 polnllngs form W(lghf.s of Joc~son In
Jochon MiCh gO"

306 SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE Sl11lNG

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

~ Du MOUCHELLES ·
AUCTION

At the Gallery
' ....,ory ru.ry 18th .t 6.30 p .

.......... ory ru.ry 19th .t I 1,00 .
...... Iory ".,.,. 20th at N_ ..

1UI VALn MIlONG AU. SAIl DAm

Exhibition Hours: Frido'lj_Februory 11th, 9300 m.5 30 pm,
Satur\lOY, FebruOry 12th, 9 300m -5 30 pm,
Monday, February 141h, 9 30 a m 530 pm,
Tue~, February lSIh, 9 30 a m.5 30 pm,
Wed"ne'sdov, Februor'( 161h, 930 am -8 30 P m
Thurldcy, f'ebruory 17th, 9 30 e m .5 30 pm,
Friday, February l8th, 930 om-OOOll

101 '.uKINO WlDNISllAYMtlINO
Impol1onl POint ngs by Soren Emil Carlsen Augull Ffledrich Sleg_" Arff,ur
Hoeber Narciss Doz De Lo Peno Edmund Ollhau .. StcnhoptJ AI.xor;der
Forbes. fmlle Grvppe Hendr k Mommers Theodor SC:J"ll and FrQncQls G<11l
In, & Wo,h by Eug• ...t""" Bod,"

Fine fur" ture lndud "g 0 mahogany grand'alher clock by R & T CrowfOfd
GkHgow English carved mClhogony Chippendale tho rI Amencon l.dero~
$ofo Amer con Federer m fror an Amertcon c~erry cupboard 18rh century
frencn morquerry com mod. country Ff'8nch.tyJe CMrry armolr.

Or entol carpers lorge lo&I&c-'lon nom toom 'Ill to small malt Including Fr.l\C:~
1000onn&r,e

GOING on vacatIOn? Don't
leave your home or pets
aIone

'
Call mel Geoffrey

Worry tree house & pet srt-
tlng Dally, weekly, monthly
rates Full list of references
prOVided778-1914

NURSES AIdes- 24 hour care,
reasonable rates Canng
Plus, 757-8134or 756-3564

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step furtherl

CommercIal Residential
Fully trained

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

776-2641
THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready fo
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Only!

582.4445

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SJTUATIO~ WANTED
CONVALE{CENT CAllE

POLISH lady for cleal1lng IS
available expenenced Own
car English speaking 886-
9884

CLEANING Servrces Carpets
WIndows floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike
775-4371

AIM to please cleanmg Qual-
Ity serVIce for your home
Gall Diane, 779-2875

METRO MAIDS
$45.SPECIAL

Our screened & trained
personnel Will provrde a
complete thorough clean-
Ing and all eqUipment
Bonded-Insured
1-800-876.3035

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECJALII
10% Discount 1st time
Senior CItizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
MATURE woman WIshesMon-

day, Tuesday, Thursday, Fn-
day Grosse POinte reier-
ences Send replies to
Grosse Pomte News, Box A
23 Grosse Potnte MI
48236

A Polish woman WIll clean
your home Own transporta-
lion Margaret 893-1076, call
after 4 pm

OFFICE cleanmgl reSldenllal,
reIIable, reasonable expen-
ence<!, references 81().465-
1002

DO you want your home
cleaned? $40 00 With good
relerences Mane, 371-1773

MARLENE & Jem's Cleaning
Service For that extra touch
for your cleantng needs
Gall for your appointment
foday' 773-0489 or 778-
6171

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleanl"'!!,
WIth special personal aI-
tentlon done to your sat-
Isfacllon Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your IndiVidual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

DAYCARE In my home Play.
mates, actiVities, reading,
mUSIC' Clean, safe, lovmg
enVironment Licensed ref
erences 882-7694

EXPERT ctlildcare In my
home, 25 years expenence,
licensed, CPR certified Ex-
cellent references One
block off 1-94 near Morass
886-a04O

DAY Care In a warm, Chnsllan
home Licensed CPR
fralned References aVaJ~
able 886-7378

JUNE'S Leamlng Center ll-
censed & Insured Daycare
Certified Teacher WIll fake
cere of your children In my
5t OalT Shores home dur
Ing Summer Please call
June at 775-0235 or work
245-3884

PRESCHOOL Playgroup In li-
censed home, dependable,
safe Art, musIc- FUNI 881.
7522

CHILD care, pnvate home 1-94
& 14 mile Licensed Meals
proVidec 792-<l439BUYERAGENCY

207 HElP WANTED SAlIS

AggreSSIve G P Real
Eslate organization has

openmgs for 3
expenenced realtors
who WIsh to become

Involved in buyer
representallon. Full

lralnlng. Allractlve pay
plan. For confidentIal

intervIew call
Marcie or Rick at

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

20S HElP WANTED LEGAL

GROSSE POINTELEDGER
Experienced Small
Business Specu.llSls

• Financial Statements
• Budget Prep &. AnalysIs
• Bookkeeping
• Payroll
• Tax Prep

PICk-Up & Delnery

823-4020

HARPER Woods mom WIll 00-
bysrt, your home Full time,
very very dependable. refer-
ences 83S-1091

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Lqual Opportunity [ mpJo) er

Join Apartment Search,
A Company That's

On The Move

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

Renters will rely on you 10help lhem find the
apartment that best meetstheIr needs Your
responSIbilities Will mclude establishing a

consu1!mgrelalionshlp With clients, staymg CUrTent
on available rental properties, and malntammg

accurate records of your mterachons With chents
and aparlmenl owners

The candldales we seekare energetic team pla}ers
Vollhexcellent commUnicatIon and sales skills

PrevIOUSe>.penenceworkmg In the muill-houslng
Industry or successful salesor customer service

expcntnce ISdeSIrable

We offer a commiSSion packageWith excltmg
Income potenlial For more informatIOn regarding

opportunities avallable can 737.7046 a~k for Teresa
Kruse, Director ofCorporalc Tralntng & RecrUIting

203 HElP WANT£D
DENTAL I MEDICAL

Apartment Search, lhe leadmg apartmenllocater
throughout the country, is undergOIngexciting growth

We have excellent opportunllles for
customer-oriented indiViduals

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

CALL (313) 882-6900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable servtce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, MaIds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

HOUSE cleaners (2) thurs-
days, 10 to 1 884-2643

*****CHIROPRACTIC
ASST. (CA)

Harper Woods Chnlc
Duties mclude workmg
With patients typing fir
In9 Quahfiec candidate
must be personable
and enloy working wilh
people Please call lor
personal appointment
Interview Mon - Fn or
leave message

521-8480

200 HHI' WANTfD GENERAL

203 HEll' WANTED
-- DENTAL I MEDICAL

LPN'S needed for 6 midnight
shifts a month and part-time
day and afternoon shills
559-8077

MEDICAL office seeking typost
Knowledge of MedIcal Ter
mlnology. vanety 01 dUlles
Full time, 9 to 5 Call Chns
833-5200

NEEDED expenenced part. _
time Dental Hygienist and H;; iiii_iiii __ iiiiiiiii__ iiiiiiiii__ ~iP~;~=~~~~~Dell" SALES/RENTALCONSULTANTS

GROSSE POinte dental office
seeking fronl desk person
Duties Include appotntment
book control, tnsurance bil~
Ing and ml5C office duties
Excellent communicatIOn
skills wrth computer expen-
ence reqUired Please call
884-4014, 884{)3(l1

DENTAL Hygienist, St Oalr
Shores area Part time posI-
tion 775-3960

MEDICAL Assistant wanted to
work Saturdays lor busy
RoseVille Internist Gall 776-
0808

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Home Improvement MANICURIST wllh some cllell" TRANSCRIPTIONIST needed LEGAL secretary for down-
JOINT VENTURE tele also ch8Jr available for Expenenced In Psychlatnc town law firm Salary negotl COMPETENT

Earn $100,000 plus We'll self motivated stylist WIth terminology Own eqUip- able Gall Jeanette, 962. IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
prOVide office, matenal, clientele 884-9393 menl Call 343-0168 7722 TLC elderly, children
applicators We need DAYCARE Assistant wanted RECEPTIONISTJ Appomtment ---------- HOUr1y, overmght rates
your salesmanship and part lime for my home day. Scheduler- Expenenced avaIlable Expenenced In
efforts No capital ra- care Gall aller 6 771-9305 need only apply Excellent the Grosse POinte area
qwred Confidential Inter- phone rapport, good spel~ EXCEPTIONAl. Income oppor- Licensed and bonded
view 886-9600 BUSY Downtown sports bar lng, legiblEI' handwnltng & f Sally 772-0035

has Immedlale openings tunlty or reputable Interna '
DUE to our Increasmg busl- a m & p m lor w8ltstaft ~~~ ~~~pao~ '~~;-, tlonal cosmetics firm For. SPI::CIAl care proVldeo In

ness, Mountain Jack's IS cooks and bUSboys No .,- tune 500 subsidiary FleXible home for elderly and conva
looking for Lunch Walts, weekends 965-7570 Monday lhru Thursday 8- 4 hours Training available 10 lescent Good references
fleXible hours Apply al Har -----_____ Kitty 259-3933 openings Jeanne 777 293-6115
per Woods Mount8JnJack's CHIROPRACTIC Asslslanl. 3831 HOME SUPPORT SERVICE5-
(across from Eastland MUJI) approximately 15 hours per NEW DIVISionof InternatIOnal Malure reliable woman

O week Please call 526-5433 Co look I M rkL VE WORKING WANTED long lerm loVing00- mpany Ing or a e- Companionship, errands
WITH CHILDREN? bysltter Monday Ihru Friday EXPERIENCED Dental Recap- ters and Tra,ners Interest In transportation, housekeep-

Be a nanny Full tlmel part- 9 to 4 One child In Grosse t!OnlS1wanted for full time fitness & weight manage- lng, meal prep for SEN.
time Must have expell- Pomte neighborhood Must DUlles Include Insurance ment a plus for US, Aus- IORS Homebound, short!

d k h t d 3 recall, billing and mlscella traltan & Japanese markets long term Reasonable 371ence Good salary and provi e wor ISory an
f Se neous offi~o duties Send For appomlmenl and Infor- 9866benefits No fee re erences nd reply 10 ~

N N Box T-300, Grosse POinte resume \0 Eastland Dental matlon call, 5371093 24 HOUR Live- In Care for Ihe
anny etwork 739-2100 News 96 Kercheval, Grosse Group. attenllOn Val, 20840 SELL elderly available $701 day

PART lime Teller, 20- 22 POinte48236 Vemler Harper Woods, MI REAL ESTATE or monlhly rates available LIDIA'S Cleantng Service
hours per week expenence EXPERIENCED caregiver _48_22_5_______ TOP TRAINING By a bonded Insurec care ReSidential & CommerCial
only Send resume to Man- needed for our 10 month HOME TOP COMMISSIONS giver Located SI ClaIr European style 884-5451
~~1I0fU~:,~~ ~=:old & 2 1/2 year old In our HEALTH Your Success IS my goal Shores Many Grosse HONEST Dependable cleaning

Woods home 3 days per Call Nancy Velek, Cold- Pomte references Call any lady Grosse POinte I"fer.
Eastpointe, MI 48021 week Own transportatIOn, AIDES well Banker Schw8ltzer _t_trne_,_755-30__ 2_1 ences Gall Sue, 792-8433

PLUMBER WIth minimum 5 non-smoker required 881- $50 SIGN ON BONUS Real E t t 74 K .r-~--:-~:-----_.'t. HOUSECLsa e, er- jlto...1Ql.le Home"a- EANING- $3000, 3
years of service repair Ref 3877 cheval, Grosse POinte lUll IlII rJ nl '-I I'lli hours Expenenced and elfl-
erences required Send re- WANTED Experienced baby- Immediate Full and Part Farms 885-2000 24.hour Live In clent References available
sume Ben Dan, POBox sitter In my home for 2 year Time POSitions' Fmd out REAL ESTATE SALES PersonalCare Call Susan 778-1558
169, 18530 Mack, Grosse old Iw bo ''''A 0.0. more about our Cleanmg,('O(1kmg,I ~'1nd.')
Po,nte Farms MI 4323S In ys ~ Are you Interested In a ca- Ilondedand In'ured NEAT appeanng WIshes,cour-

SE NG • Excellent Healthcare •---------- EKI In-home day care reer that pays well? Are A+ Live.ins, Ltd. ler, secunty, dnver or other
MAKE. UP ARTIST for 2 year old Relerences Benefits you t"ed of "treading 398-4321 or 779-7971 work Full or part time Re-

For hngene firm Will train, reqUired 882-9929 leave • Bonus Hour Program water" In your present _'_ired_ca_rpe_nt_e_r_288-0__ 1_22__
start Immediately 262- message • fncentlve Plan Job? Then why not try a
6878 NANNY fo live- In & care for 2 new exciting career that

Toddl & I f L h 1 year of experience
EXPERIENCED busslness dnd ers n ant Ig t Will get you Into making

Income tax preparer needed housekeeping Expenence & required high mcomel
for accountants office, full or references reqUIred Send Call Paris DISanto
part flme aV8Jlable Start resume 10 P a Box 251362 Call (810) 7'72-5360
Immediately POBox 190, W Bloomfield, MI 48325 884-0600

FLEXSTAFF Johnstone & Johnstone
Sf Clair Shores, MI 48080 ENERGETIC, Patient person

a part of the OVERACHIEVERSPART. time approximately 15 needed In my GRosse
hours per week FleXible Pomte home to care for 4 St John Health System SYNONYMOUS
Mature, expenence<l admln- young children Part time EOE Because hfe's to short to
lS1ratlve asslS1ant fa help 2(). 30 hours Must be f1exl-HOME Health AIdes Work the survive
busy Manufacturers' Rap ble, nonsmoker, own trans- Schedule of your choice for 24 hour message
cooordinate hiS office Plese portation 888-7186 our grOWIng, pnvate duty 1-800-347-1358.
send resume fo The Grosse PART time silter wanted for 2 home care agency 1 year SALES
Pomte News, 96 KercheVal, boys In Grosse POlnfe Crty expenence reqUired Cases Expenenced health & hfe
Box F-70, Grosse POinte home Must be available In Grosse PQjnle, Royal

_F_a_rm_s_,_M_I_48_236____ Wednesday afternoon and Oak, EastSide area Bm. agent wanted for rapidly
Saturday nights Own trans- son's Assisted Care, 755- expanding east Side

STAFF Accountant, public ac- porta~on 496-7686 0570 agency. Excellent bene-
counttng expenence re- ---------- fits and leads prOVided
qUired, associates or bache- MEDICAL BILLER Call Mark at 886-7996
lors degree preferred Established Medical EqUIp-
Knowledge of general ment Company needs ADVERTISING Sales Two
ledger through fmanclal IMMEDIATE opening for part expenenced Insurance reps needed for a local
stateMents, employment time secretary Flexlb1eday- biller Send resume to newspaper If you have ex-
taxes and Income tax P 0 time hours Computer skJlls Detroit Oxygen & Med!- cellent closing skJlls and
Box 190, Sf Oalr Shores, preferred $5 50 per hour cal EqUipment, 24560 want to earn a great In-
MI 48080 2Ca40011Came Provenzano 885- Forterra Dnve, Warren, come, we offer a career op-

portunlly WItha base salary
Grandmother needed MI 48089, attn' J Toma- commiSSion and bonuses

Two boys, ages 3 and 7, PART time secretary- typing. ZlC 425-9533
I k f some computer, phone, etc ---------- --- _

are 00 Ing or someone n5-0710, 2- 5 P m RECEPTIONISTI
who could provrde occa-
Sional care for them dur- CLERICAL POSITION MANAGER
Ing the day when they Part time days, general of- Must have expenence In all
are too Sick to go to fice work for restaurant aspects of 8Jn Orthoclon-
school- - or In the eve- near Ren Cen. 259-2643 tiC PractICe Must have at
n1ng when Mom and between 2 & 4. least 3 years expenence
Dad must work lale RECEPTIONISTI Bookkeeper Must have expenence on
Must be lovrng, kmd, and position available Full time an orthodontiC computer
patient Must be reliably 823-2402 program Must know or-
available on an on call ---------- thodontic Insurance bill-
baSIS, all weekdays. Po- RECEPTIONIST for Downtown 109 process Send re-
sltlon pays a monthly Law Firm Expenence help- sume With salary
fee plus hours actually ful, compelmve salary & reqUirement to P.O Box

, benefits send resume to
wprked (On average, we Office Administrator, Berry, C-29, Grosse Pomte
would need you to work Moorman, King & Hudson News, 96 Kercheval,
between 2 and 4 days 600 Woodbndge Place De- Grosse POinte, MI
per month). Must have trort, MI 48226 No phone _48_236 _
own transportation Ref- calls please
erenees required Call -C-A-R-E-E-R-P-O-S-IT-I-O-N-S-
881-2488 AVAILABLE

Hlgh-quahty, long- term Experienced people
care facility has the fol- needed for long and
lOWing part- time posl- short term assignments
tlons aVatlable' Some are temporary to

RESIDENTIAL AIDE permanent
Days! Afts (Weekends Legal & Executive

only) Secretanes
ACTIVITIES ASST Word processors

Days (Weekends only) Data- Entry Clerks
DIETARY AIDE ReceptIOnists 45 wpm

Daysl Afts Pleasant Working
COOK atmosphere

Afternoons RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
PreVIous experience pre- 964..()640.

ferred Interested apph-
cants please respond to
St John- Bon Secours

Senior Community
18300 E Warren Ave

DetrOit, MI 48224
EOE

RESTAURANT
Cook & Wartstaff Apply

Soup Kitchen Saloon
Frankhn at Orleans East
of Ren Cen 2- 4

CAFETERIA dishwasher-
Grosse POinte Public
Schools In need of a dish-
washer at North HlQh, 3 1/2
hours per day $4 95 per
hour Apply In person 389
St Clair Ave, Grosse
POinte,8- 4

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

VENDORS WANTED
Shores Home Improvement Show

May 13-15
$250 Total

St. Clair Shores Civic Arena
Call 445-5350 for more details,
A Great Way to Grow Hr,thUs!

200 HELP WANT£D GfNEIiAl

au Ii>: :U Electronic com~.sition of Display
_~\. ... AdvertISing for Easlsldc

:_ -=- _/ ilii1iiil. Suburban Ncwspaper.
Quallflcd candidatc

should possess sirong <;ensc of dcsign and techni-
cal profICiency on MaCintosh Computer network.

CALL 882-6090

February 10, 1994

i i
HAIR StyllS1& Manlcunst Hir-

Ing for Grosse POlnleSalon
Call office to schedule inter-
VIews 626-7835

MACKINAC race boa' lookJng
for loyal, dedlcaled crew
who want to race on Satur-
day's and The Mackinac
Some sail expenence nec-
essary Must be over 17
Call Fred W Gerow 885-
8024

EXPERIENCED manager
needed for local Insh pUb
Talk to Mr Barry only at
543-1666 or nights 399-
2853

GARDENER wanted 1 day per
week References required
Please reply to Box J-36,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
48236

SNOW plow dnvers, snow
shovelers and snow blower
operators needed 882
3676

START your own busmess
Sell Avon For mformatlon
call 294-8151

CHILD care center looking for
part and full time help
$5 00 per hour Wnte to P
o Box 453, Fraser, MI
tl8026

CONSTRUCTION assistant-
The Blake Company seeks
an energelic, responsible,
thoughtful IndIVidualto clean
up JOb sites, accept deliver-
1es' pick up supplies and
asslS1 In all ways Full or
part lime Ideal for student
MuS1be fleXible Call Carole
at The Blake Company,
881~100

PRESSER. ShirtS, fulU part
time Will train Grosse
POinte Laundry & Cleaners
21138 Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

PAINTERS- Full time Must be
reliable, expenence<l, re-
sponSible. Must have trans-
portation 886-6217

WANTED- 5th & 6th grade
girl's softball coach Contact
Margaret Spindler, 884-
1070

LlTILE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza mak-
ers, delIVery dnvers Gall
313-489-2935 b~b-OOOO

MAKE UP ARTIST
For Southfield firm No ex-

penence necessary- paid
training.

262-6878

SUBWAY now hiring All
ShiftS, fleXible hours, no ex-
penence necessary Apply
at 21020 Mack, Grosse
P~nte Woods

TEACHER! Director for Child
Care Center Ages 2 1/2
thru 12 Gall 775-2640

LINGERIE FIRM
In Southfield, WIll hire Fash-

Ion Show participants
Pay training, permanent
position. 262-6878.

MODELS wanted for free h8Jr
cut, men & women Please
call EdWin Paul Salon, 885-
9001

WAITRESS & Dishwasher
needed Apply In person at
POinte Bar-B-Q, 17410 E
Warren, Detrort 885-7222

HAIRDRESSER wanted, some
clientele or booth rental
Grosse POinte salon 882-
4246, 771-<)571

HAIR Stylist & Manlcunsl FleXI-
ble hours Vie Tanny, St
C181rShores Gall after 8
pm 263-1970

WAITRESS expanding bUSI-
ness Hardworking, moti-
vated 23410 Greater Mack,
51 Oalr Shores, JUS! south
of 9 Mile or call 773-8940

GROUND floor opportUnity
New aggressIVeReal Estate
Co Has several posrtlOns
available Sales persons,
clOSing Secretary, Trainer!
Recrurter Contact Mr Ca-
takio 417-9700

HAIRDRESSER ASSIS1antor
shampoo help llcense re-
qUired Contact Juergen,
882~240

CAR Wash help No expen-
ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers license Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

COSMETOLOGIST WIth clien-
tele wanted lor educatIOnally
mohVated salon In Grosse
POinte Park Call ChnsMe
at 822-8080

r---

I

, \

------- .--- ---- - --- - _-.
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Installed 12 Y~,Hwarranty
l6 Models 12 Colors To el'loose

tL!'~lt
WI~()()W

tl.IIlo/U

~1()1~f3
I I I I

•Insulated
Factory Painted

Garage Doors
~~ iT-.~

,,f< t"' ii,,z
(16 )(7, rnstallE'd

Corrplete with ta'ke down &
h"ul away Rehook' eXisting

door OPE'ner

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS &
SIDING

REPLACE YOUR OLD, DRAFTY,
INEFFICIENT WINDOWS WITH NEW

MAINTENANCE FREE WINDOWS

100%
Fusion--\Velded

CLASSIC Is THE LEADER!

6lJm:D Insulated
Steel Entry Doors

(Manv Styles to ChOose I

00 \In r-~ 1 ~C::J I [XXJ
DO Ll! :00: :00 :~
00 ou 1001 ~qQ @

fQ-~~FOX Welded Storm Door (Painted, 12 colors to choose from) w/(lurchase of
~ 5 window min. order installed OR $195 OFF*
c c rg., 6~LOW E OR MARBLELlTE SILLS WITH EVERY ORDER

DO Ii :Dql ~;;~~"i'HiI"Steel Entry Door with Lock Sets Inc;talled with whole
DO DO 1

0 OJ ~\III"'" u' "I", ",1..J.:d house of windows or siding installed OR $364 OFF*

\ ..f,r~l;~i""'~'" <'r, h ......trrId~ ;f""l rrf-lr ft Irf ... ~ ., kr B 1 F 11 H
~I\! h " .1 • I" I.' c, .1,'1!.1 ! I ~.J:; Uy U ouse

~ All WindQU's, All Siding, t? . *
~ All Do?rs are qIfaranteed ~ Of ~lndows' & CLASSIC
~ WIth ClassIc ~ 30 Year. ~ Wtll Pay Your Home
~ Guarantee, C()tJermg Matenal, _ ••
~ Parts & Labor non-prorated. ~ Heating BIll For The
~ A~Oll1dude~ourexdUS'te3~r awdental Month Of February
-is glass breaka~e & screen repClir!
~ '-~~~~1"'i""-~., . v ." 1.;::) "'Min. Order Of 7 Windowsv-: -, -jL,:- J _'l]'1' J'J';IJ'Jt"IIJ'J'J'YJl; r:'}.r}:: ,I~'"J'J'1'1""'"\\

/~~'\ WINDOWS. SIDING • DOORS
::r:~; LICENSED • INSURED • BONDED

vAil Classic salespersons are licensed by the state of Michigan'S Department of Commerce
Classic Promises to
Close the Door on
the Competition

PRE-SPRING SPECIAL
. s_:,~ .,~ £'IF!:

~ ~~,ft&_:1 v r
Complete Siding Job

~~fi{~fiFe~~~ ~ ~~
Garage Siding Job
-. -~~~r~ Ol:r

~~~jJ~~ l! r
Trim Job or

1 FREEV: storm Door
(AlL PREVIOUS ORDERS EXCLUDED)

_-'='~'ig partl1~rs Sll1cekmdergarte-o
S:2 ~ g Dave w:)111a lii:e a chance to
::::\.:T.~ lfe!or.g P2rt:ners wtt'n yOU!
Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz the owners of

ClassIc Window & Siding have been fflends and
partners In business ever since they were little
kids Though as youngsters back In the days of
Kool Aid stands they probably never suspected
that they would grow up to be the men behmd
the East area Smost respected name In Windows
and sJdmg On the other hand If their Kool Aid
was any mdlcatlOn of what was to come on a hot
summer day they knew even then what It meant

IU1'NOI ADOSA~I'
No Payment Until May!!!

WITH APPROVED CREDiT

22000 Greater Mack • At Rosedale • St. Clair Shores 776-0060 •

I
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gardens as early as 1827, and says
that at that time one of the trees
nearby was cut down and had 335
cortex layers, or rings, dating it to
1492 The garden was much, much
older

Unfortunately, the march of
progress and the growth of cItles In

MIchIgan have oblIterated many of
these prehIstOriC gardens, but now
archaeologists are working to save
the remainIng examples as Palt of
our state hentage

An early horticulturIst, Liberty
Hyde BaIly, was born In MIchigan
In 1858 and hved In thIS state until
hiS death m 1954

Durmg hIS long life he, more
than anyone else, transformed hor-
tIculture from a craft to an apphed
SCience At MIchIgan State Umver-
Slty, In 1884, he set up the first col-
lege department of horticulture and
landscape archItecture In the
Umted States

At Cornell Umversity, as profes-
sor and dean of agriculture, he
made botamsts understand the
practical problems of horticulture
and helped hOrtIculturISts to over-
come their prejudIce agamst SCien
tIfic claSSificatIOn.Most Important,
he got both groups to do theIr re-
search In the field rather than In
the classroom

gardeners all
When European settlers anlVed

In MichIgan III the late 18th and
early 19th centuries, they were as-
tonished to find these symmetncal
plots in southeastern and western
MIchIgan Henry Schoolcraft, an
early hIstOrIan, has left us some m-
formation about these mystenous
gardens.

"The garden beds are raIsed
patches of ground separated by sun
ken paths and are generally In the
shape of a wheel with spokes run-
ning out to a CIrcular ndge from a
clrcle WIthin," he wrote (The TrIal
Gardens at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal are III thiS pattern )

"Sometimes the anCIent gardens
were rectangles arranged III blocks
The gardens resemble the work of
the ancIent Mound BUIlders who
have left theIr creatIOns scattered
through the midwest, but are qUIte
defimtely for agrIcultural pur
poses"

Schoolcraft observed III 1827,
"The garden beds and not the In
dian mounds are the antlquanan
monuments of the state "

Some of the ancient garden beds
are In the valley of the Grand
River and the St. Joseph RIVer and
through the counties of Kalamazoo,
Cass, and 8t Joseph, WIth a few m
Macomb and Wayne countIeS

Schoolcraft relates seeing these

•

By Ellen Probert

eminent anthropologist and entho
botamst, who discovered some of
the earhest archaeolOgIcal Corn in
the southwest Umted States, col
lected the WIld ancestor corn In
MexIco, excavated dry rock areas m
New MeXICO,where corncobs more
than 3,000 years old were found,
and farmed With Indians of the
varymg regIons of the southwest

Archaeology is a science that pro-
VIdes us with fascmatlng facts
about our past Did you know that
MIChigan, long known as a state
replete WIth gardens and garden
ers, comes by thIS hentage natu-
rally?

In ages past, a prehistOriC race
mhabited thiS area long before the
IndIans were here and the only re-
cord we have of their unusual abll
Ity and great mtellIgence IS the so
called "gal den beds "

•

State aborigines, Washington, Baily

Garden~~
Shed

In February, we celebrate the
bllthdays of two American presI-
dents, George Washmgton and
Abraham Lmcoln, and commemo
rate 8t Valentme's love for hIs fel-
low bemgs

We know that Washmgton was
an aVid gardener who kept a metlc
ulous record m his garden diary,
recordmg the seasonal events m his
beloved gardens at Mount Vernon
and, whether or not the tradItIonal
cherry tree story IS true, he had
many fruit trees of which he was
very proud

8t Valentme, accordmg to one
charmmg tradItIOn, wrote words of
love and peace on heart shaped VI
olet leaves and dlstnbuted them to
passers by, and we know that Lm
coin, bowed down WIth the respon
slblhtles and cares of the CiVIlWar
years, often sought rest and respite
m the garden and m the songs of
birds

Although unknown to the rest of
the world before Columbus, corn
was the staple gram and most 1m
portant smgle food m NOlth ArneI'
Ica Today It IS the staple food for
mOle than 200 milhon people
around the world The remarkable
story of ItS origins, evolutIOn, and
historical slgmficance has been a
longtime study of Dr RIchard Ford,

ON THE COVER
567 LAKESHORE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

ONE OF GROSSE POINTE'S finest residences. The owner has
spared no expense on the beautIful amemtles of this home - five
bedrooms, five and one half baths, large family room, stunnmg library
With leaded glass doors leadmg to a Lakeside terrace.

The kItchen IS E'very woman's dream With ceramic tJle floormg and
counters, every built-in apphance Imaginable' Large first floor
laundry

Formal dmmg room that overlooks the rear grounds

The second floor master suite IS breathtakmg complete With
waterviews, a walk-m closet that IS the size of most master bedrooms,
four additIOnal family bedrooms, service stairs, lour natural fireplaces,
finished basement complete With second kItchen, perfect for the
teenagers or the young children, central air, sprmkhng system and
more

The rear grounds for a Lakeshore Road are exceptIOnal, where most
Lakeshore reSIdences lack a "backyard" - thiS house has rear grounds
"fit-for-a-kmg" Includmg a gorgeous pool, bullt-m JaCUZZI,a gazebo
perfect for those relaxmg hot summer mghts, complemented by total
privacy

ThiS IS one of those "RARE" reSidences that IS small enough for
everyday !Jvmg and convenlCnce - yet large enough to entertam the
most speCial events

CALL JIM SAR08 for a personal viewing.
All appointments are strictly confidential

Jim.8aros A8encY~Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 88&-9030

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

*RIMe0
REALlY & MORTGAGE CO.

For as little as 3% down!
Through the Affordable Gold program

from RIMeO Realty & Mortgage.
You can afford a home! WIth the Affordable Gold program from
RIMCO Realty & Mortgage, you don't need to have a lot of
money In the bank to buy your own house. We can finance you
for as little as 5% down - and up to 2% can be borrowed or
gifted, leaving a down payment as low as 3%. Your closing
costs can also be paid through gifts, grants or loans. Buy on(' of
our vacant units avarlable for immediate occupancy and we
will cover 2% of your down payment and all allowable closing
costs. All this makes the Affordable Gold program perfect for
the first-tIme home buyer. Why keep putting money In your
landlord's pocket when you could be investing in your own
dream home?

Call RrMCO Realty & Mortgage Today for Details.

16421H~~~:.~!~~' 48224 ~
LENDER
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OPPOIlTUNITIES
120 IlUSIN(SS

OPPORTUNITIES

move the stam from sIlk or other
dry-cleanahle fabrICS because the
brIsk rubbIng may damage the ma
term!. Let the dry cleaner attend to
that PrISCIlla J , Boutte. La

HOT PLATES OR CAKE PLAT-
TERS - Here's a SImple Idea that I
have found to be very helpful Take
strong cardboard, cut to the SIze
you deSIre and cover with aluml
num fOIl on both SIdes I keep four
or five on hand at all tImes They
make such handy hot plates or
cake platters Ina B, PIscataway,
NJ

CHARITY TIP - The holIdays
may be over but there are stIll a lot
of people who are homeless and
need our help One easy way to do
thIS IS by USIng coupons Some
stores offer "Buy one, get one free"
coupons If you don't need the extra
somethmg, turn It over to the local
food bank Also, when there are
great speclalS, buy extra and help
the needy! Thelma M. Norwalk,
Conn.

A NON FRANCHISE
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Best of both worlds, Ice

cream & yogurt shops
Featunng Stroh's Ice
Cream & Columbo
Frozen Yogurt No fees,

no royahtres
For more mfo

Call HlDO-343-9423

10S lAK£ IIlIV£1l HOMES

Q. My set of chmd I'> mal ked
"Stone Wale JR, Bentlck" C,m
yOll tell me the age 1

A. JR IS the mal k fm John Rldg
\\ay & Company of Cauldon Place.
Shelton, Hanley III England Th ..
company \Va" \\orkmg from about
1830 to 1855 Your pattel il of
dl"he;" Bentltk, wac; madC' [10m
18:30to 1841 •

like .. I'm afl aid of nOIsy boy" .. l\l,}
<;on"thmk sl1(' 1<; 'neat" dnd wdnt
me to save It Can you tell me
about tt?

A. Shrlnkmg VIOlet \\ae; made b\
MatteI She \Va" patented m 1962
A umque type of doll, "he dId not
Iemam populal for long

•

NEW' Km 1'/.,' Anllqm'., and Col
/('( Ilhl('., Pr/(!' LI.,I," 1991 i'd/I/on
Your ant/qlic~ are H'ortl! mO/H'\

1-<,(//11 50,000 up-to datI' price., {or
Ol'/'f son m!('!:Ofll''' o{ an!lque., and
collell/b/!'" Hllndfl'd., o{ factory 1m
lon('~ tll/l.,lrat/f)n~ and /lp~ for (afe
o{ YOllf ('ollc('!/O// AI your book.,lore
or ~(,Ild $14 plll~ $3 postage 10
Price Book, Bot 22900. Beachwood
OhIO 44122

34930 Island View Condo
FtrSt floor lakefront condo • Spectacular
VIews, fIrst floor laundry, step down hVlng
room, beauttfully decorated throughout.
Over 1,500 square feet. Owner wants offer

Call "Gmny Damman - 886-4445
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZEF REAL ESTATE

LAKEFRONT CONDO
LIVING

22531 Lange Ave. • St. ClaIr Shores
Brick Cape Cod. Great waterview, covered
boatwell, e1ectnc hOIst. Double lot, over
1,700 square feet. Many major Improve-
ments. Avatlable ImmedIately,

$193,000

801 LAKE/IlIVER HOM£S

NEW Co - seeking rnveslors to
help us grow Small monthly
,"vestment secured by rn-
ventory- bnngs potential
high returns- Detroit based
Co 313-527-3728

SUPER Local Candy verJdlng
Roule Exc Profits Loca
tlons lOci $6,990 Inv Req
1-800-317-1557

WANTED' iNKWELL - Wanted
by the Supreme COUlt' The govern
ment IS lookIng for an Inkwell to
leplace one that mysterIously dls
appeared a few years ago Each of
the JustIces should have an mkwell,
but one IS now uSing a substItute,
not one of the ol'lgJnal mkwells

The actual Inkwell IS made of
da! k glass but It has a collar and a
hInged cover made of sohd bra'>s It
says "Sengbush Self Closmg Ink
stand Co, Milwaukee, WIse ApIIl
21, 03, Auguc;t 23, 04, January 15,
07 Made m USA ,. The lid h3s a
SImple geometllc de"lgn WIth foUl
plam hnes and fOllI Y sh<lped IInec;
pOSItIOnedal ound the ClI cle If you
have an Inkwell hke thl::', let us
know In care of thl<; ne\\ "paper

•
Q. When r \\dC; d young gill m

the f'arly '60c;, my blothl:'1 bought
me a doll Her name I" Shnnkmg
VIOlet She'c; about a foot hIgh,
stuffed and hd<; an mcr<;I7('d he<ld
and ycllow-Drange hlur H£>re}clld..,
and hpc; are metal naps that move
when she c;peak., Pull a cord at the
back and she says many thmgs

~ Antiques by Ra1llh & Terry Kovel

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

S 19 CEM£TERY LOTS

FOREST Lawn. 3 adjOIning
lots, sectIOn 6 $8001 or 01-
fer 886-1720

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- propertyfor 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currenl1yon the
marketI II II

Call 882~900 for more In-
formation

l
I

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Pleasecall 882~900

Call TIm Brown
Century 21 AAA

n1.9090

TIME share at Shanty Creek
Call 824-7383 for Informa
tlon

EnJOY thiSclean 3 bedroom
bnck, basement, 2 full
baths, familyroom, 2 car
attached New sea wall
$220,000

109 lAKE I RIVER LOTS

813 NORTH£IlN MICHIGAN
HOMES

LAKE MiChigan- Manistee! Lu-
dington area 8Ox44B feet
Spectacular View, large
wooded lot pnvate dove
$120000 By owner Call
313-791-5442

UNIQUE lakefront home for
sophlslrcated buyer Se-
cluded 4 5 wooded acres
110' of sandy beach Year
round home geared for en-
tertaining $310,000 Red
Carpet Keirn- Town & Coun-
Iry Call Co nme, evemn gs
810-633-9522

St. Clair River

106 FLOIlIDA PIlOPEIlTY

VERO Beach, Ronda- The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dlmng
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square foot tolal Healed
pool Tenms courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165 ()()() Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

AUBURN Hrlls pnme property
zone residential, 35 acres
Will conSider land contract
7917424

107 INVESTMENT PIlOPEIlTY

104 COUNTRY HOMES

METAMORA Hunt, 2,800
square loot farm house, 3
bedrooms, 2 112 baths, for-
mal d Imng, country krtchen
4 slall bam, 3 car garage,
12 roiling acres, mOVIng out
of state Reduced 10
$279,000 Call todayl 313-
678-3374

SHOREPOINTE Conclo- 5t
Oalr Shores- 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, mUltiple fire-
places, wrth fimshed ree
room, $139,000 By appoint
ment only 445-2180

Home Tips

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room condo. air, appliances
Finished basemenl
$59,000 By owner 1-810-
969-0059, Ed

MORAVIAN Meadows condo,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
car garage. natural fire-
place, ful1 basement. end
unit ranch 14.00 sq ft
$124500 463-2385

LAKESHORE Village condo,
23334 Edsel Ford Ct All
appliances, washer dryer,
new wmdows, air, newer
carpet! paint! krtchen, end
unrt $66,000, offers wel-
cornel 7784497

ATIACHED garage- Nice 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 balh umt In

the 101 Mack area Base-
ment, air & mid 70's
(D5GRE) Century 21 AV1d,
Inc 778-8100

LAKESHORE Village- Just
listed, 23351 Edsel Ford-
End Um! New Windows
Century 21 Kee 751-6026

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

LAKESHORE Village Town
house, 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated
everything new plus appli-
ances Must seel $63 000
2284945

GARDEN HOSE - When I roll
up my garden hose. my hands al
ways seem to get a little dIrt on
them I have found that If I turn
the nozzle on the end of the hose
off, there IS JUst enough water left
In the hose to rmse my hands No
more dIrt on the doors to the house
from makmg a tnp InSIde to wash
my hands Robm A. Glen Cove,
NY

HANDY FLASm..IGHT - Make
It easy for yourself when gettmg up
at mght and aVOId bumpmg mto
thIngs when trymg to find the lIght
SWItch by puttmg a small flashlIght
on your mght table. Kerry P , Dan-
bury, Conn

OUT DARN SPOT' - Every
mommg as I rush to get ready f~r
work, It never fads that I get some
toothpaste on the front of my
blouse I have found that to eaSIly
remove thIS stam, place a dry cloth
under It and rub wtth a damp
cloth, then use 8 haIr dryer to dry
the area However, don't try to re-

I MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f,
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Classified Advertising
<". 300 Houm -fOR SAt! '.-.. '

SOO HOUSES fOR SALE SOO HOUHS fOR SA!! 100 HOUSES FOR SALE 100 HOUSES FOil SALE 100 HOUSES FOil SALE

You CAN'T BEAT THIS DEAL!
Townhousecondo, end unit, three bedroom, one and one

half bath, ceramic lire In kitchen and baths Full base-
ment, !lflVate yard area Closeto pool and clubhouse
SpaCIOUSneulral decor, very clean, move In condltlorJ

Immediate occupancyl A mustseel

Price Reduced To $56,400.
$500 Bonus To Buyer

CENTuRY 21 TOWN & COUNTRY
Ask For John Carlin. 286.6000

Place a real estate advertisement in
the uYourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline
(313) 882-6900

FAJ(3t3) 343-5569

WARREN house For Sale by
owner 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, full basement and
more $63,000 758-5059

103 CONDOS 1AI'TS/FLATS

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 112
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75,000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 DeRyck
Realty 882-7901

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse end umt
Professionallydecorated All
appliances Included Must
sell I882-0560

FOR Sale $69,900 or Rent
$775 month Two bedroom,
two full baths, central air
AMera Terrace, 9 Mile and
Jefferson 731-8335 call af
ter 500 p m

ALL on 1st floor- NICe2 bed-
room unrt In 111 Jefferson
locallcn Pnced tn the 40's
(24ELE) Century 21 AVid
778-8100

-
103 CONDOS 1AI'T5/fLATS

BEAUTIFUL SpaCIOUS2 bed
room ranch 19835 Arthur
Harper Woods adJacenllo
Grosse Pomte $45 900
The Prudential Grosse
POinte Real Estate Kathy
Lenz 88&3995Classified Advertising

882-6900

103 CONDOS/ APTSIFLATS

FARMS- 336 Moran Rd III
Farms- Approx 2000 square
feet By owner Well bUill
country farm colomal 3
huge bedrooms, huge allic
Foyer entrance Roomy i1v
1n9 room WIth fireplace, full
dining room WIth Florida
porch Kitchen plus break
fast room Wl!h bUill 111 cab~
nets Rec room wrth fire-
place WOOO deck- new
thermo WIndows, new roof
Beautiful oak floors, gas
heat WIth air condibOmng
Full Farms compliance Im-
mediate possession
$189,900 Evemngs 886-
0116, Days 885-3072
Shown by appomtment

18811 Washtenaw, Harper
Woods Large 3 bedroom,
mall1tenance free family
home In great area Over-
sIZe garage, new roof, new
decor Move-In condition
Only $58,500 Don't wart,
Call Do Ho, Century 21
Amencana, 526-0268

BEAUTIFUL home Near St
John 3 bedroom bnck bun-
galow, updated throughout
Newer fumace pool 2 car
garage $39,900 5315 La-
dewyck Jams, Century 21
MackenzIe,779-7500

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONII
Please call 882-0900

Harrison Township
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Ranch With

full basement $79,900
FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Immaculate 5 room

Colomal featunng. full
basement, formal dining

room, many new updates
and 2 car garage $71,900

FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Super sharp 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch featunng.

finished basement with wet
bar, mce size kitchen and

2 car garage. $84,900
FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Elegant 6 room bnck

Ranch featunng formal
dining area, natural

fireplace, Flonda room, hot
tub, 2 car attached

garage All on a 72x14O'
lot $89,900 FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 1,700 square
fool custom bUilt bnck
ColOnial Fealunng rull

basement, great room With
natural fireplace, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car attached
garage Pnced to sell

Lee Real Estate
Ask for HalVey

771.3954

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
&3 very sharp bnck 10-

come Great tor the
Investor or owner occu-
pant CIty certified Side
dnve and garage It's a
good Investment at
$109,900 Terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW L1STINGArts & craft

style 3 bedroom bnck
Single W1Ih2 natural fire-
places, french doors, nat-
ural woodwork, new
krtchen, 2 car garage &
dnve Only $89,900, c0n-
sider FHA terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom bncK Single, 2
full baths, garage, side
dnve Completely up-
dated Competilively
pnced $129,9001 terms

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

THREE Bedroom ranch In per-
lect location, St Clair
Shores Totally updated
throughout Fimshed base-
ment, 2 112 car garage
Must see to appreciate m-
5539

LOVELY 3 bedroom home 1
block from Village, large
kitchen & family room
OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5
$149,000 885-4682

St. Clair Shores
Double canal, 3 bedroom
bnck, 1 1/2 car garage,

many updates $146,500

Clinton Twp.
Wondertul4 bedroom Tn
Level, family room WIth

natural fireplace, cenlral
air, 2 1/2 car garage

$104,500

Roseville
Sharp all brick 3 bedroom

Ranch, full basement,
large 101,central air, 2 car

garage Mid 70's

Eastpointe
Full bnckRanch, 2 fire-

places, full basemenl, 2
car garage, central air
$82,900

Ask for Kevin
Lee Realty
771.3802

GROSSE POintePark- Income,
1229 Beaconsfield near Ker-
cheval- 1 bedroom upper,
currently rented 2 bedroom
lower, Immediate occu-
pancy Beautiful homeI Must
see I $93,500 Open Sunday
1 00- 4 00 884-1729

RADNOR- bnck bungalow, 3-4
bedrooms, 2 baths, air, fire-
place appliances, garage
$43 500 884-9872

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Open Sun 1-4 1384 Berk-

shire Spectacular 3 bed-
room bnck colonial, long
list of amenrtles Award
winning home In move In
cond,llon

HARPER WOODS
Open Sun 1-5 20696 Ken-

more Sharp 3 bedroom
bnck Grosse POinte
Schools Newer krtchen,
finished basement wrth
hall bath Great buy at
$77,900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Super sharp 3 bedrooom
bnck ranch near 9 &
Harper Newer WIndows,
large kitchen W1Ih eallng
space, finished base-
menl Asking only
$81,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

FAX
343-5569.

ATTORNEY

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

market"l"
Call 882~ for more In-

formallon

For your Real Estale sale
or purchase, $200 Also,
liVing Wills, durable
Power of Attorney and
hVlng trusts Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

505 lakepomte- Charmmg col-
omal rJearthe Lake 4 bed-
rooms 2 5 baths family
room and library Large lot.
great IocatlOrJlI $229,900
Kathy Lenz, The PruderJttal
Grosse POinte Real Estate
886-3995/ 882{J()87

THREE bedroom bnck ranch,
plus slt1lrJgroom, overlook-
Ing large pnvale lot Grosse
POinte schools Lois 01 mce
leatures $113,900 885-
6991

OPEN HOUSE
SUN, FEB 13, 1.5 P.M.

352 Belanger
Grosse POinte Farms

Beautiful bnck COIOl1lalon
great street, 1 1/2 blocks
from Kerby and Brownell
Schools Lovely new
krtchen and family room
3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
partially finished base-
ment With possible 41h
bedroom 2 car garage
on large lot $179,500
Gall 881-2365

A SWEETHEART. Custom
bnck ranch on S Rosedale
III St ClaJr Shores Bnck
ledge fireplace country
kitchen 1 112 balhs small
lamtly room, anached ga
rage $t39 700 (24S RO)
century 21 AVId 778-8100

CALL 882-5117 agarn Phone
dlfficullies now resolved 3
bedroom Colonial pnced lor
Immediate sale By CNmer
Roomy family room, 2 up-
dated full baths, large clos-
ets, lot s of recent Improve-
ments 438 Fisher Road
$138,900

St. Clair Shores
25010 MANHATIAN- 2,000

square feet, 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, family room,
2 car attached, wIth huge
lot $124,900

I tandyman s speCial Large
4 bedroom 1 1/2 balh
family room large 101,2
ca r, NFP Ullca schools
Only $106 000

Call Tim Brown
Century 21 AAA

771.9090
DETROIT 5922 HEREFORD

Custom bUl~ bock bunga-
low Must see, updated me-
ticulous Call 949-3230

1852 Broadston~ Outstanding
colonial, new Mutchler
kitchen ExqUISite decor
MetiCUlouslymaintained Ka-
thy Lenz The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate
886-3995/ 882-ooB7

GROSSE POinteFarms 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow, re-
modeled kJtchen new fur
(lace !il1lshed basement
close to schools $107500
881-4349

Harper Woods
19901 WOODCREST- 3

bedroom brick, base-
ment, garage Park like
lot $93,900

20632 KENMORE- 3 bed-
room bnck, basement,
garage Grosse Pomte
schools $76,900

Eastpointe
23082 SCHROEDER- Ideal

for growmg family 3 bed-
room bnck, basemenl, 2
car, large kitchen All on
oark like 101 Only
$74,900

Sterlinq Heights

FANTASTIC 2 bedroom ranch
Harper Woods Large
kitchen, family room, fin-
Ished base'Tlent Janet
Lang Johnstone & Joh n-
stone 881-6300 $52,900

Grosse Pointe Woods-

Colomal- 20 years old Four
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
family room, large re-
modeled kitchen With
appliances New furnace
and central air PatIO
WIth bnck wall, beauliful
landscaping, sprinkler
system By owner

$233,000
259-1490 • 881.9543.

I
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EXPERIENCE DEDICATION INTEGRITY

j
1

820 WESTCHESTER, GPP

841 BALFOUR, CPP...~~\ { '\ ~.~

,-..

ENCHANTING Grosse Pomte center entrance Colomal WIth four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, featunng a new kItchen WIth
beaubful oak cabmets, hVlng room WIth a wanning natural
fireplace and a lovely Flonda room WIth doorwallleadmg out to
an elevated wood deck whIch overlooks the private spacIous Jot,
finIShed basement WIth natural fireplace, central aIr, two car
attached garage Ask for Chns or John Cotzlas

QUI\LlTY CONSTRUCTED and tmpeccably maintained
Medlterranean Colomal In the Windmill Pomte SubdIVISIOn
Features mclude four SpaCIOUSbearooms, master bedroom With
pnvate bath and walk-out slltmg deck. beautIful entrance foyer
flows mto all rooms, a sharp garden room WIth pasSI\e solar heat
for }ear round comfort, finished basement totalmg 3400 SQuare
feet Two-car attached garage, tile roof, situated on pnvate
stately grounds makes thiS a home Ideal lor everyday livmg as
well as for entertaining Ask for Chns or John Cotzlas

Jim e:,8f'()S AgencY~Inc
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, Ml

Sewtcinq All Your Rea! E~tate Needs WIth A ProfesSIOnalAppro<lch - Referl!1l[(' 11 II/able

1536 S. RENAUD, GPW

, ,

WATERFRONT L1VlNG AT ITS' FULLESTI A defimte "W IS lhts
newer lUXUrIOUSWaterfront home ",th all the COlwemences )Oll
would ever de,lre or needl When you walk In you will notICe the
spacIOusness (2,600 square teet) of thiS Colomal beauty which
boasts ot a comenlent fir~t floor laundry, gorgeous kitchen "lth
top of the hne bUilt-inS, two separate doorwalls to the extenor
deck and view of Lahe St ClaIr, formal dmlng room offers a
natural fireplace and wet bar, master bedroom With hlslherwalh-
In closets, second floor screened-In balcony, new seawall and
riork (prooped for h01SI\. lovel.., fimshed basement With full
bath/separate work shop, two and one half attached garage
Situated on 55 x 500 loL Ask for lohn or Chns Cotzlas.

This certificate entitles the bearer to one comprehensive Market Analysis of their
home at no cost or obligation.

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS bnck and sandstone Cape Cod
boastmg of an open spacIous floor plan, outstandmg new
kItchen With pemnsula counter, breakfast room and bUllt-m
dIshwasher/microwave, new oak fioor, four SpaCIOUSbedrooms,
first floor master sUlte WIth dresslIlg area and full bathroom,
library and cozy famJly room, fimshed basement WIth office,
newer furnace WIth central aIr and profesSIonally landscaped.
Ask for John or ChriS Cotzlas.28690JEFFERSON,SCS

140 LEWISTON, GPF

17111 JEFFERSO~, ~~9G:-<'

701MIDDLESEX,GPP..
1

,<I'"

LIGHT AND AIRY IS the feelIng In this two bedroom, two bath
CondommlUm In Crosse Pomte offering a natural fireplace m
the Ilvlng room, mce den, large closets and basement storage,
convemently located on the first floor (front umt), central air.
Call and ask for Chns or John Cotzlas

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS' thIS five bedroom, three and one half
bath ClassIc Amencan CoJomalls full of potentIal offenng three
fireplaces - one m the master bedroom, one In the country
styled family room, the other IS in the lovely hving room,
lIbrary and glassed.m terrace, the basIC mgredlents are here, yet
room for ongmahty and creativity! Ask for Chns or John
Cotzlas

A FANTASY COME TRUE 10 Grosse Pomte Park IS thiS lovely
five bedroom, SIX bath stately Colomal featUring all the
amemtles yOU deSire - from lhe three fireplaces to the
spacIous kitchen and mcredlble famtly room and hbrary, to the
soothmg JaCUZZI tub and wet bar/l<ltchen al\ found 10 the
fimshed basement Call now for excltmg detaIls of thiS lrulv
ClassIC home Please ask for ChriS or John CotZlas

JOHN N. COTZIAS

John and Chns Cotzlas, from the Jim Saros Agency have over 25 years experience as Prore'~lOndl
Realtors In our Commul1lty They have the nght answers to your real estate questIOns

Call John or ChrIS for a comprehenSIve Market AnalYSISof your home at no cost or obllgahon, or for
any of your real estate needs

~ hrl~' [;, JoLn (' OtZid~ g~i()-fH;,)l'

Jim 8aros A8eney,-Ine.
17108 Mack, at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe CHRIS T. COTZIAS

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Marwn E Hubbard IS a dietltwn
WIth a master's degree m nutntwn
and IS on staff at the Macomb
MSUE office If you have a ques-
twn, call the Macomb MSUE Food
and NutntIon Hotlme at 469-5060
on Monday, Wednesday and Fnday
from 9 a.m to 4 P m

when dIetary mtake IS madequate
In these cases it may be WIse to
conSIder a balanced vitamm/mm
eral supplement

Because nutnents tend to cluster
together III food groups, It IS
usually unnecessary to take a SIll-
gle nutnent supplement. Supple-
ments that supply 100 to 150 per-
cent of the USRDA are ample
HIgher levels are unnecessary
Read the label Some products may
contain substances like PABA and
r;-1sItol There currently is no
known nutntIOnal need for these
substances

Q. I am a low-mcome home-
maker receIving commodity Itezns
I have accumulated a lot of honey
How can I substItute thIS for sugar
In recIpes?

A. Although many people do not
use honey as theIr mam chOIce for
a sweetener, It can be used m a va.
nety of ways It IS a natural unre-
fined food that reqUIres no diges
ttve changes before bemg absorbed
mto the blood stream, and IS 98
percent predigestIble when taken
from the hIve It does not need re
fngeratIOn, as granules will form

•MACOMB COUNTY I
BOARDOrCOMMISSIONERS

Foods & Nutrition
Marion E4.Hubbard

~it..•~.,.
A. There are lots of mIsconcep-

tIons about the miracles of VItam.
Ins and mmerals Truth be known,
one does not need to take supple-
ments If you eat a well balanced
dIet dally

There are, however, certain tImes
In life and lIfestyles that challenge
you to choose and follow a dIet that
meets all nutrient needs These
tImes present themselves when
metabolIc needs are Increased,
when the body's abIlIty to absorb
and use nutnents IS ImpaIred or

8 glasses of water? Yep, and start drinking
However, If this should happen,
simply place the contamer m a ket
tIe of hot water until all crystals
melt

To use in place of sugar, substI
tute equal amounts of honey, but
reduce other lIqUIds by one-fourth
cup When measurmg, mOIsten cup
or spoons wIth OIlor melted marga-
rme, or measure shortemng before
measw'mg honey. When baking,
lower temperature about 25 de-
grees to prevent over-brownmg of
honey.baked goods Honey Im-
proves the keeping qualItIes of
baked goods as it tends to retard
drymg out

ThIS mformatwn lS for educa-
twnal purposes only Reference to
commercwl products does not Imply
endorsement by MIChIgan State
Unwersity Extenswn or bIaS agaInst
tho,~enot mentwned

Q. I hear so much about drmkmg
eIght glasses of water a day Why
IS It so Important?

A. The rewards of water are nu
merous. Iromcally, we can survIve
wIthout food for months, but can
only go for days wIthout water .
However, It appears that Amen-
cans want to do the OPPOSIte.EIght
to 10 glasses IS the mInImUm
amount recommended by doctors
More water may be reqUIred by in-
diVIduals who are overweIght, exer-
CIsedatIy or lIve In a hot clImate

Water aIds III the removal of
toXICwaste from the body and m
dIgestIOn and metaoollsm (it carnes
nutnents and oxygen to the cells,
regulates body temperature and lu
bncates the Jomts) It aids m
breathing (your lungs must be
mOIstened by water to help with
the mtake of oxygen and output of
caroon diOXIde) The body retams
water to compensate for the shor-
tage when enough IS not consumed

Q. I am mterested m takmg VI.
tamins and am gettmg different
stones on whIch to take and the
benefits WIll you clanfy thIS for
me?

Think spring by growing your own veggie transplants

Realtors in the news

~hop 01 VISIt It doesn't take very
long fot tIoplcal plants Just out of a
greenhouse or flonst's shop to get
"ellOusly chilled

TIll ~ /IlformatlOl/ I~ (hI' ('dll( a
tlOl/al purpo"e~ only Reference to
(ommercw/ produ(t" 01 trade name<,
doe<, I/ot Imply el/dorsement by the
Co()perntlOl/ E\lel/<,wl/ Selune ()/
Ilia, apmn II tho<,enot mel/{IOI/ed

Samha Goedde!le RI(hmd, I, Ihe
home h(1l{nul//Il/I{ (in the !vfaUlmh
CO/lilt} Coopel atlOn E\{el/<,wn Sel
1/((' WII{e {o hel III (([Ie of the Ma
(()mh ('OUI/I> CES, 21885 DUllham
Rowl C!lI//OI/ TOIII/'hlp, JHI( h
lRO'J6 ()/ (al! {he ma,tr I pm deiII'I
hutllllf' a/ 169 1)061 Affllld(n
\{edl/e,d(l\ alld P, ulcl\ from I) a III

to .J p /II

You'll need contamels ('lamtned to
pIevent dampmg off dl<;ea<;e), d

gIowmg medIUm and a celialll
amount of tIme and labOt fOl seed
mg and tJ ansplantmg the seed
Img" And anywhere along the 1111(',
dampmg off or fmlme to watc! the
plant~ can \\ Ipe them out m ..hOlt
01 dCI

Q. How can I tl an~pOlt gIft
plant'> m cold \\eathel WIthout kill
IIlg them?

A. WlolP the pl,lllt to be tl ,lll~

pOlied 'n 'i(,\ el <11 1.1\ PI' of p,lpel
Illth dl'ad all ..p,Ke bel\\('pn thl'
1,\\ PI'" Make th(. Iinoli (d' el ,I
hp.!\ \ papel 1,'1 oeel} ~dck 01 a Ldld
hom d ho'\ Ru~h the plant to and
flom 'mil h('ateo (dl dnd don'(
le.wP It "lttmg 111 the C'al \\ h1le \ ou

(I A VERY SPECIAL CONDOMINIUM ... ,fl I,

f: ThIs condomInium has Jake views from ,,' t

I
,! balconies off of the !Ivlng 100m, kitchenI and master bedroom Decorated In neutral

j lone~, bUIlt 10 the 1990's, slnle of the art
l kitchen with bUllt-IO~,master bedroom

I,l With pnvale bath and see-through fireplace,! walk-rn closets In mnsler sUlle Two
i bedrooms and two and one-half baths
t
; Impeccable!
I
tI, f~..~aJi;Jill Lit .lB.. €IlC..iU d86-6010
I ,'- r;.::>~~."~_~"" - _, =%. 11., "",r(heva,I r;J'(A, or j. J' ... .r....." ""__

1 wnmu OF """"~ """"'" MARn OF "'.AIroM """ >l1nm~" AIJl\1"T, NACO""«lIMY """""'.nn, or or.A1TO"" "",n"",~ >l1nn .. ~ I
~ 'I U'fl'TNC ~F1t\"lcr NJCHtr""'8A."l."JOClAnolOfm Rr.ALTOR,.'lA....-n nn: lIAno~.u ~noN' or Rf.ALTOJtlt :d
~ --.-;:- ~..- ...... .-L-_:::....;-~~r;..,:z~:-:=-~~~~-="" ~ ....~.::' ...~7!t:

MICHIGAN STATE
U N r v E R -S-. TY
~

MACOM B COli I\JTY
BOARD 0/ COMMI<,"lo,",-, R<,

A~k a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

e>

Chnton, Troy and Sterlmg HeIghts
• Centlal James Riley, Blr

mmgham, We'lt Bloomfield, Royal
Oak and Bloomfield HIli"

"The addItion of the four rc
glOnal directors WI)] ~erve to
broaden our Jcader~hlp ba'X and
pi oVlde more commumcatlOn and
per"onal attentIOn on a local mar
ket level whIch m turn wIll re'>ult
In Improved servIce to our chents
and customel ,>," SchweItzer saId

The dIrector<; wIll work WIth
branch managers to <;Upervl&' the
company'<; 17 office... and fo<;tel co
op<'ratlOn among them, he ~aJd

;\1.\\ OJ ll111Lh pa~t ColI h ,]UIl('

1fOI11l'lfl 0\\ n pl,lllt" (()"t 0101 ( th,lll
tl1l' pill< of the ,,('pd, of LOUl"L'

Q. I am cOn'iIdeImg "tartlng my
0\\ n vegetable tl ampldnts flom
';eed thiS yea! What dIe the m,un
dd\ dntage" and dl~advantages)

A. U"ually, the mam ploblem
\\ Ith home f,'1own tl an~planh h

poor qualIh dup to hm light GIO\\
lIght'> may be nece~'>dl'Yto ~upple
ment the light SOUl ce

A bIg adv,mtage of j.,'1O\\mgVOUI
0\\ n tl an ...p],lnt" J'> that 'ou c.lI1
C'hoo~eflOm a \\ Ide \aIIet\, man,
of \\l1Ich you II I <II elv If e\('l ~eL'a"
"t.1Ited plant ..., .Ind j ou Lan h<l\L'
plant-.. lead) \\hLn you \Iant thpm
Thh h e~pcclaJh llnpOltant fOI
cool \\ (','t)WI ClOp". "lIL h d' t}1(' lOIt,

elop" th.lt VOll mIght \I,ml to pl.1I1t
Jl1 Id!l. ApI d 01 lllH1.Julv

It'" oftpn dJfJieult tr, find tI an"
P],111(" "t 1et ,11 mllLh I)pI()) ( Bud

Pre~ldent Paul R. Schweitwr
has announced the reorgam7atlOn
of Cold\,;ell Bankel Sclmelt7er Rl'dl
E"tate mto four ref..,'1on.., each \';Ith
a re/-,'1onaldIrector workmg out of a
braneh office m the IeglOn

Followmg aI'£' thp re/-,11on",thell
dIrector" and the offic('~ wlthm the
reI-,11on

• Ea"t George Smale, Gros,'>P
Pomte Woods, Gras'll' Pomtp
Farms, Gro<;,<;ePomte HIll, and St
Clair Shores

• West Chuck Fa!>t, NorthVIlle,
Plymouth, Llvonl3, Ann Arhor and
Yp~IlantI

• North Pat Ryan .Jr., ~h('lb"

..
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aoo HOUSES fO~ SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sharp nicely decorated

first floor 2 bedroom
Condo With 1 5 baths,

basement, balcony,
appliances and carport

$1251 per month Includes
heat, water & Insurance

Land contract terms
$53,900

Nice 2,000 plus square
foot bnck mcludes 3

bedrooms, family room,
attached garage, 1 5

baths, natural fireplace
and huge lot $109,900

Huge 6 bedroom home
Includes basement, family
room With fireplace, den

and 2 baths Lots of
potential Only $72,500

Ffo Abke 771-7771
century 21 AAA

BRIct< Home- WarrenJ 8aI-
four 4 bedrooms 2 full
baths, carpet, 2 car garage,
alarm, basement, curtains,
fireplace, completely reno-
vated wrought Iron gate
$51 000 923-4434

343.5569

~OO HOUSES fOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Harper Woods Starter
Super sharp 2 bedroom

aluminum Ranch With
newer decor, thermo Win-
dows, updated kitchen,
full basement, 1 1/2 car
garage Move In condI-
tion Pnce reduced to
$49,500 Call Don Ho,
Century 21 Amencana
52&0268

MT Qemens- Zoned Industnal
103 North Rose, 1 1/2 story
aluminum SIded,3 bedroom,
basement ~2209

Please Include your Visa or
MasterCard number, ex.
plratlon date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & classification
WIth ad copy Refer to
our classified Index for
deadline, rates & mfor-
matlon

FAX

By Owner
1469 YORKTOWN

/Ak>>>o
I , 1111

• Front & haek professlOnalli
land~capeJ la~( year (not In thiS
picture)

• Beautiful FlonJa room \\ llh
~kyhght~

• Secunty ~i.,tem
• Fml'>hed ha.,ement
• Many other new feature~ mclu,1

109 roof, front door, wmdO\\s
throughout the entire home,
drapenes, water he<lter, dnveway,
patio & front w"Ik brickwork
and gamge door

$259,900 Open Sunday, Feb. 13, 1994 from 1.5 p.m.
or by appointment 882.6877. Listing promised, no brokers pleased,

• Completely updated, Immaculate
5 bedroom, 3 I{2 bath ColonIal

• Master bedroom With 2 walk-Ill
cIo~eh, 2 shelved closeh, large
b,uhroom and o;epar,lte furnace
and ollr condItIOner

• SpacIOus remodeled kill hen
with eatlllg area

• New hIgh effiCiency G FA fur-
n<lce and centml mr
condltlonmg

• Extra I.lrge fanl1ly room wl!h
ftrepl<lce

..•

•..

dOC HOUSES fOR SAL'

OUTER Dr area Chatsworth
near Warren Sale or opbon
Large 2 family house 1 unrt
avadab1enow 882-2079

43 Beacon HIH.ExecutIVeresI-
dence near Lake St Oalr
Superbly bum colomar Fea-
tures 4 family bedrooms, 35
baths, family room, study
and gourmet kItchen Lower
level exercise room, addI-
tIOnal bath and studyl bed-
room Call Kathy Lenz, The
Pruden~a1 Grosse POinte
Real Estate 886-39951 882.
0087

EASTPOINTE- By owner 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
newer rooll kitchen! Will-
dows! garage! natura! w0od-
work $61,500 773-2041

FOR Sale by owner- 4 bed-
room Colomal, 2 baths, fire-
place, 2,011 sq lt of IMng
area Asking $168 500 621
FISher Ad, CIty of Gresse
Pomte Call alter 1 p m for
an appclIntment,~9679

1891 Hunt OUb, central 8.Ir,2
car garage new carpetmg
and palOt, natural fireplace
$105,500 Fikany Real Es-
tate, 886-5051

~oo HOUSES ~OR SMf

101 COMMERCIAL IUllDINGS

f- GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Colomal, 1,600 sq ft, 3 bed
rooms, I 5 baths 2 car ~rage
LOADED WlT1l CHARACTER
formal dmmg room, central
air elec aIr cleaner & humldl
fier COIlt wrings 3 Iler deck,
spnnklers
2143 VAN ANTWERP

Open Sunday 10.6
By Owner • $149,900

--- 881-1553 -

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

REDUCED!! Cape Cod, 3200
square feet 21 Waverly
Lane, 882.7718

GROSSE POInte CIty Open
Sunday 2. 5 957 Lmcoln 3
bedroom Tudor Gourmet
kItchen, family room, 1 112
baths, fornIal dining Refill-
Ished hardwood & newer
carpet throughout New 2
car garage Homeowner's
Concept 7764663

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADllI

VISA 8< MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

BY Owner, 3 bedroom CoIo-
mal, 5010 Lannoo, great
neighborhood near St John
Hosprtal LJvmg room With
fireplace, formal dining
room, large family room wrth
cathedral ceiling, wood
stove, 10xlS deck, fimshed
basement $77,900 Call
882-8116 for appointment

GROSSE POinteWoods- 2150
Hawthorne- Immaculate
bungalow featunng 3 bed-
rooms 2 full baths, fimshed
basemen!, new 2 1/2 car
garage Must see to appre-
clatel Askmg $123 500 881
7409

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

HISTORIC DOWNTOWN ALMONT ...
214 S. MAIN

I 650Sq f! HomE' 70ned
I{Csldentl<lI/LommerlC<l! 60" I 80 (I 101 Lmge

( <Image barn wllh upper loft t< electnnl)
585,900

" I' III
890 HAMPTON

rngll,h Tudor thrLe
bLdroom oL"l)

remodeled kLlchen :'IU\1
<;{ e 10 ~rrre( Llle

A,rgu, lk llt\
$145,000

884.2666 or 885.9297

101 COMMERCIAL IUllDINGS

VALENTINE Special- Sweets
& Goodies abound In thiS 3
bedroom, 2 bath home Irl
the 101 Jefferson area Low
80's (21LOV) Century 21
AVId 778-8H)(J

1340 Waybum, Grosse POinte
Park Super starter or excel-
lent mvestment property, 2
bedroom aluminum I'/lth
basement and one car at
tached garage, newer wm-
dows and decor, land COil-
tract terms Call tor details
Don Ho, Century 21 Amen
cana, 526-0268

BY Owner, 2040 Anrta 3 bee!-
rooms, 3 baths bnck bUll-
galow, 1,500 sq lt, great
location, professionally land-
scaped finished basement
Impeccable condition
$119000 8825810

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunrlies

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each additional word ooe

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 perhne
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313)343-5569

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 Houses for sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 CondostApts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
B06 Ronda Property
807 Investment Prope rty
808 LakelRrver Homes
809 Lake/Rrver Lots
610 LakelRl'I'er Resorts
611 Lots For Sale
812 MortgagestLand

Contracts
813 No rthem MlClugan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HARRISON TWP
24954 Orchid, 3 bedroom

tn-leveJ, family room, 2
car garage, central air,
updated kitchen
JM540RC

CLINTON TWP
44227 Providence (Hayes

& Hall area) Totally up-
dated 2 bedroom condo,
1 112 car garage Like
new $63,000
JM27PRO

DETROIT
10961 Peerless 3-4 bed-

room brick bungalow
Basement, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage $35,900
JM61PER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

21519 Grand Lake 3 bed
room brick ranch Patio,
1 112 car garage
$66 900 JM19GRA
ST. CLAIR SHORES

19009 Elizabeth, 3 bed
room bnck ranch, fin-
Ished basement, 1 1/2
car garage Updated
kitchen & more $82,000
(JM81 ELI)
ST. CLAIR SHORES

23459 Joy Looking for that
large home to raise a
family m? Here It IS 5
bedroom, family room,
finished basement, 3
baths & much more
(JM59JOY)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
778-8100 or 890-9760

JULIE MELLERT

HARRISON Twp New clIstom
home 3 bedrooms plus
master sllrte, family room
fireplace dining room
vaulted ceilings skyllghts
ceramIC lIle fantastIC floor
plan, scemc settlrlg pocket
neighborhood $184900
n4-£479

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION
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Home crime-proofing doesn't have to be ugly
If yom house falls vIctim to bm

glary. chances are an unlocked door
1\ as the entry pomt However. Joe
Freeman of J P Freeman a na
tlOnal secunty research firm, saId
that If the doO!s are locked, bur
glal" \\ III consldel one mOle optIOn
- \\mdows

III 1992. fOUl of 10 bUl gl<lI Ie';
used \\ mdo\\ s for pIlTndry access
FI eeman saId when both doO!sand
1\ mdo" sale "ecllIe most bm glal S
\\ III set their sight" on dllothel
home

Patnck Bushe\', tel ntory sales
managel fOJ Pella Wmdow & DoO!
Co, "dId secunty does not have to
mean loud sirens and bdl s ovel
ever) gI ound floor II mdow

"PlofesslOnals dnd consumel S
hm e more "tandard secunty op
tlOns fm nel\ and Ieplacement Win
do\\ s today than eve I befm e," <;ald
Bushe) "We Iecommend lookmg
for 1\ mdows that are effectIve
agamst tampenng and do not sacn
fice other factors such as energy ef
ficlency and durabIlIty II

Bushey said multl-pomt lockmg

systems are a popular securIty fea-
ture These systems secure Win
dows, patIO doors and French doors
at thE' "Ide, bottom and top In a

,,11deSigned system, all thl ee
)Jomts actIvate WIth one handle
The ease makes homeol\ ners more
hkely to keep wmdows and doO!s
loched. whde the deSign reduces
fJ ame warpage caused by the une
ven pI essw e of dual loch handles
The Amencan Society of Testmg
Matellais gave the multi pomt sys
tem ItS highest secunty ratmg for
doors

Fmall\'. Bushey suggested con
tactmg the local pohce depart-
ment's cnme preventIOn bureau for
specIfic recommendatIOns of lock
and wmdow brands WIth added se-
curIty featm es Police generally
recommend anythmg that WIll slow
a bUlglm down - even usmg dou
ble paned glass, slllce It takes
longer fOl bur~lars to get through

For a free mformatlOnal package
about selectmg wmdows and doors
for the home, call 1-800-847-3552

Safety doesn't have to be unsightly, Secure windows and doors can
be attractive, such as the Pella products above,

Federal tax implications of hiring household help

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

Prepared by the Mzchl{Jan Asso-
czatwn of CertIfied Publu: Accoun-
tants

Do you pay a nanny to care for
your chIld? Or perhaps you've hIred
a person to clean your home once a
week? When you hire someone to
work In your home, you become a
household employer - a posItion
that comes WIth certam tax hablh
tIes and reportmg reqUlrements,
cautIOns the MIchigan AssociatIOn
of CPAs (MACPA)

The MACPA offers the follOWIng
overvieW of what household em-
ployers need to know about paymg
employment taxes and reportmg
employee wages

If you pay cash wages of $50 or
more m a calendar quarter to a
household employee, yeu are re
qUired to report the wages to the
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) and
to pay Social SecUrIty and Medl
care taxes on the employee's wages
These reqUIrements apply to all
household employees, Includmg
nnnmes, h(11J~l~eeper". compa11l0n<;
to the elderly and t~enag(' babySIt
tel ~ Howe\cr, you eln not requned
to pay taxes on what you pay your
"ldH1S(' or your 'iOn nr daughwr un
OPI age 21 for oome"tlc services, or
to .\11 lIldeppndl'nt contractor, such
d" a pallltel 01 a plumfx.r If you
I r Lnn the household worker
through an agency and pay the
agency, thp agency IS conslder('d
thp legal pmp]oyer

TIw burden of Social Sccuntv
.md Medlcarp 1<'1'((''' \" evenly dl;'
iopd hPtween you and your em
ployee You can Withhold your em

ployee's share of 7.65 percent of hIS
or her wages or, as many house-
hold employers do, pay the full 15_3
percent yourself In eIther case, as
the employer, It IS your responsibIl
Ity to see that the government re-
ceIVes the full amount due each
quarter Keep m mmd that If you
pay the employee's share mstead of
deducting It from wages, you must
treat the amount as addJ.tIOnal
wages when you report the employ.
ee's comoensatlOn on Form W-2

Each quarter you must file Form
942, "Employer's Quarterly Tax
Return for Household Employees."
The form asks for your employer
IdentIficatIOn number. If you don't
have one, WrIte "none" in the space
prOVIded and the IRS WIll assIgn
you a number and send you a Form
942 each quarter

As an employer of household
help, you are not reqUIred to WIth
hold mcome tax from your employ
ee'" wages, but you may do so If
your employee requests 1t To deter
mme how much to Withhold, you'll
need a completed Form W-4, "Em
ployee's WIthholding Allowance
C<,rtlficate," from your employee
and a copy of IR.';;CJrcular E, "Em
pl0yer's Tax (,ulde," whIch ex-
plam" ho\\ to c<l1culate the proper
amount of \\Ithholdmg You report
dnd pay the mcomp klxe<; Withheld
on a quarterly hasl", U<;l11gForm
942, the <;ame form u-.ed to report
and pay Soclal Sccllnty and Medl
care ta ...e..,

A" an employE'r, yOll arc also re
"pon"lhl£' for glvmg your houc;ehold
emplovf'p d Form W 2 by ,Jan 31

shOWing the wages you paId dunng
the prevIOUSyear and the amount
of taxes WIthheld_ By the end of
February, a copy of the W-2 form
must be filed with the SocIal Secu-
rity Adrmrustration

FUT A, which helps pay for your
employee's federal unemployment
msurance, IS another tax you may
face when you hire household help_
As the employer, you are subject to
the tax If you paId your worker
wages of $1,000 or more durmg
any calendar quarter thIS year or
last year Unhke Social Security
taxes, thIS tax must be paid en-
tirely by you - you cannot WIth-
hold part of It from your employee's
wages If you are also reqUIred to
pay state unemployment taxes, you
receIve a credIt on your FUTA tax
for the amount you pay to the

state_
If the FUTA tax due exceeds

$100 at the end of any quarter, you
must make a quarterly depoSIt If
the tax for a quarter does not ex-
ceed $100, you can add it to the tax
for the next quarter and make a
deposit when the cumulatlve
amount due exceeds $100 DePOSits
are made using Form 8109, "Fed
eral Tax DePOSIt Coupon Book"
Each year, you must file a tax re
turn by Jan_ 31 on eIther IRS Form
940, "Employer's Annual Federal
Unemployment Tax Return," or, If
you qualIfy, the slmphfied Form
940-EZ

IRS PublrcatIOn 926, "Employ
ment Taxes for Household Employ.
ers," outlmes the rules governmg
household employers

I\ltchen & Bath
Countertop,> & Cab1llets

Specializing in
Solid Surfacmg -

774.8546

I
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Stucco courtyard wall graces entrance to ranch home

I

GARAGE
21 01121 D

Georg-c Palm.,
A~sociatc Brokcr
C'old\\ ell Bankcr

Schweitzcr Real E~tate
on lhe HIli

tlOn
FOI further mformatlOn on thl::'

plan wnte W D Farmer ReSIdence
DeSIgner Inc , POBox 450025, At
lanta, Ga 30345

GAME ROOM
21 O".ll'S ••

For all ,our real e~tate need
call George Palms

885 ..2000 • 704..1190

~2 2~
FLOOR PLAN

TERRACE 00 GRAOE

SOLD

Grosse Pointe Farms

~S(,iWEITZER
• REAL ESTATE

BEO ROOM
21 01(15 0

tlple hIp roots, matchmg chImneys
and a ::,tandmg seam metal loof

Plan No 4006 mcludes 4,027
square feet of heated space and IS
fill nIshed on d CI awl space foundd

I
~

WIth shop and storage space
The left wmg of the home encom

passes the hem ooms The two cen
tel' bedrooms are equally SIzed, one
having a pnvate bath The front
bedroom IS larger and has an mter
connectmg bath The master suite
IS at the rear of the hall and IS
SIzed for comfort The garden bath
mcIudes double vamty, corner
whIrlpool tub, and a separate com.
partment for shower and tOilet
Lmen storage IS proVided and an
oversIZed L-shaped eloset IS denoted
here as well

The stucco exterior mcludes mul.

YourHotne
magazine

John Minni., !(hili/

882-0294
Di.,play Adverti.,ing

882-3500
Re.l! r.,late Rc.,oure<.'

882-6900

Antecbo Publh.hing, Inc.
C)(,l\crchc\\]

( ro"",,<, Pom!( } 111U'" VT ~q) ~

dIfferent hfestyle looks m the
home

Semmars are scheduled to take
place at the Grosse Pomte Farms
store at 18850 Mack on Saturday,
Feb 12 "Fabulous Faux FInIsh
mg" wIll be at 12 30 pm, and
"The Art of Lost Wax Bronze Cast
mg" at 4 pm On Fnday, Feb 18,
"LIfestyle Looks" wIll be at 1230
pm, and on Saturday, Feb 19.
"Case m POInt" will be at 12 30
pm

Those mterested can RSVP or
obtam more mformatlOn by contact
mg Scott Shuptrme Furmture at
5891l(}0

By W.O. Farmer

A stucco courtyard wall leads
guests to the front entrance to thIS
sprawlmg ranch Upon enterIng the
front doO!, the eyes are greeted
wIth a room of enormous propor
tlOns The celhng IS sloped wIth
lamInated beams A fireplace
flanked \n bookcase" lound.., out
the 100m whIch leads to the rear
tenace secluded by the two WIngs
of the home

A kItchen WIth bleakfast and SIt
tmg areas IS ImmedIately adjacent
to the gl eat room The kItchen m
eludes a wet bar, surface UnIt,
hash compactor, smk, double oven
and pantry The vIsual delIght of
the breakfastJslttmg .IIea IS a large
bow wmdow and a prefab fireplace
To the front of thIS area IS a hhrary
01 dmmg room whIch IS encom-
pa""cd b, cabmet<; dnd bookcases
To the rear of the kItchen IS a large
laundry room WIth proVISIOnsfor a
sewmg cabmet, laundry tub,
washer and dryer and freezer Pan.
try space ISprovided as well

A hall leads to the family's game
room, WIth shdmg glass doors lead-
mg to both the real of the home
and the central terrace A shower
bath IS adjacent and a covered
porch leads to the double garage

As the tl end toward "cocoonmg"
- spendmg more tIme at home -
contmues to mcrease, people are
lookmg for more ways to enhance
the look of their home mtenors

In response to thiS growmg
movement, Scott Shuptnne Furm.
ture offers a varIety of home fash.
IOn semmars the weekends of Feb
1113 and Feb 18-19 at ItS four
store locatIOns, mcludmg Grosse
Pointe

DIfferent semmar" WIll feature
expert speakers on a vanety of top
ICS

Get home fashion pointers
at Scott Shuptrine Furniture

• "The Art of Lost Wax Bronze
Cd<;tmg" - Howal d Shattuck, ac
ce<;sOJy de..,lgner fOI Maitland
SmIth, \\11l demon<;bate the mtel
P<;'mg tpchmqlle beh llld thl<; umquc
alt fOlm

• 'Fabllloll'> Fall\. Fml<;hmg" --
EIOl<.,('.Jdmp~, ma<;ter mtl<;an at the
,John WlCidlwmh ('0, \\IIl dlSCU'i"
the ,lit of pamtpd "m1lllatlOn of lull.
UlIOU'" OJ ("wt IC matprtal <;

• "e.l"p 111 POInt" DIck
T1lckev, regwn,l! mal ketmg I ('pI e
,,('nt,lll\p, \\\\1 "peak on the manu
f.ltt urmg, dp,>lgn ami mal kelmg of
H('!1Icdon Cd"p good..,

• ' Llfesl\ II Look" - Don Hek
11111", creatI\(' con"ult.mt for :\Iasco
Home FlIJ 1l1"hmg" \\ ill talk about
toddY'" hfl'''!\ Ip<;and \I a"" to (I edtp

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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, .

I. GROSSE POlNTE SHORES . .
..e....---------

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS- ~-- _.- ; : V.'GROSSE POINTE PARK ' ' '
, ,

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES (cont.)

II. GROSSE POINTE \VOODS

....
~•
1
l
1
I
~
I

iI

•J

445.2946

777-5539

775-4900

Phone

884.5700

731-8335

884-6898

886-4445

$86,900

Price

$295,000

Description

Superb ranch' New kllchen,
attached garage New prrce
Champion & Baer, Inc.

Sharp end Unit condo An 2 car garage
Stieber Realty Co. $99,500

2,650 sq ft canal home 180' Jetf
fronlage, double boatwell, pool

5hores Manor condo First fir, carport $52,900

Totally updated ranch, 2 1/2 car gar Call

By owner (;:0 rent)
New refng , new carpeting $69,900

Br Cape Cod Great waterview Covered
boatwell, elec hOist Double lot Over
1,700 sq ft Avail Immed Call Clnny
Damman, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate $193,000

Descriptron Price Phone

Immed Occupancy Townhouse Condo,
end vOl!, basement Close to pool &
clubhouse Neutral decor, clean Prrvate
yard area $500 Bonus to Buyer!
John Carlin, Century 21 Town & Country $58,400 286-6000

FlTstfl lake Fr Condo 5pec views
Frst fI laundry Over 1,500 sq ft
Call uGinny Damman" Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate Owner Wants Offer 886-4445

3

2/2

3/2

2/25

2/1 5

CALL TODAY TO PLACEYOUR AD

ALL OTHER AREAS -', - - ",'.-- - '.' "

BrIng you Home
Grosse Pointe News

and

22531 lange

22705 Englehardt

421 Riviera Ct.

19627 Ridgemont

Address Bedroom/Bath

20501 Shady Lane 2/1

1019 Woodbridge

34930 Island View Condo 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP.

f ,

Phone

Phone

949.3230

8112-8116

884.9872

886.9030

886.9030

775.4900

11116-5040

886.5040

886-3995
882.0087

Phone

884.5700

885-6991

886-9030

775-4900

864.1729

886-5040

775-4900

Phone

88£,-6010

881.3149

881.6300

Call

Price

Colli

$119,000

Description Price

NEW LISTING. Bung w/nfp form. din
rm Room for e.pansron Century 21
East, Inc. $411,000

Bnck bungalow, alT,FP, custom
kit, appliances, fin basement,
garage, pallO, gas gnll $43,500

ColOnial, f/p, form din rm, fam rm,
fin basement w/l/2 bath More $77,900

Custom Br Bung. Lg krtchen, updated
Geo Furton Real Estate $54,900

Description Price

Custom bTlck ranch 1 house from lake
Steiber Realty. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Income (See Class 800) $93,500

Open Sun. 2-4. ColOnial w/nfp, frml din rm
Irg kit Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 24. Colonial w/new kit,
flonda rm., fin bsmt Jim saros Agency, Inc. Call

NEW LISTING MUlchler kll , NFP Much more
Century 21 East, Inc. $299,500

Family room & library Kathy Lenz, The
Prudential Crosse PIe. Real Estate $229,900

Open Sun. 14. Mellculously
malnlalned Many updates
Award Winner Stieber Realty

Description Price

Ranch. large kitchen, family room
Janet Lang, Johnstone & Johnstone. $52,900

8r ranch, Irg lot, CP Schools,
newer features $113,900

NEW LISTING. Br~ Duplex w/updated
kIt Close to St John Century 21 East, Inc. $27,500 886-5040

Open Sun. 2-4 Mint hung large
family room Champion & Baer, Inc. $99,900

Open Sun 2.5. Bungalow w/updaled kIt
liVing rm w/nfp, lamily rm, 2 <;argarage
J,m Saras Agency, Inc Call

Open Sun 1 4. Staner home close t.)
school Prrced to ~ell Century 21 East, InCo $64,900 866.5040

N[W lIQINC Ranch ~tylc In great cond
Remodekd bath & fam rm Century 21,
East, Inc. $44,900

DesCription

Condo. Imm occupancy 2 car
attached garage, golf v,ew new
carpet & decor By owner

Beaufiful water vIew condo
R G. Edg,1r& Associ,1tes

Open Sun 1-4. Gro~sc POinte Schools
'itleber Realty $77,900

3/3

4/25

3/2.5

3/1

4/2 5

3/25

Bedroom/Bath

3/2

Bedroom/Bath

MICROGRAPHiC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION

Address

VI. DETROIT '

818 Bishop

Address Bedroom/Bath

820 Westchester

1229 Beaconsfield

1007 Somerset

505 lakepolnte

61:'0 Radnor 3-4/2

5010 Lannoo 3/1 5

5922 Hereford 3/2

1005 Harvard

4175 Crayton 2/1

1384 Berkshire

20355 Anita 3/1

21709 Morass 2/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

18949 Kingsville 2/1

20854 Woodmont 3/1

20927 Woodmont 3/1

(-''VIII. ST.\tLAIR SHORES' - " ',' .-.,." '.' ;' -'
Address

19344 Woodmont 3/1

29132 jefferson Ct. 2/2

20696 Kenmore 3/1

18915 KingSVIlle 2/1

632 Country Club 2/1 5

882.5117

Phone

881-4349

886.5812

885.3072
886.0116

686.3400

885-4662

1

Phone

776-4663

886-3995
882.0087

866-3400

886-6010

886.6010

Price

$138,900

$107,500

$159,900

Price

$269,000

Description

Description

Colonial - phone difficulties resolved
Please call agalnl By Owner

Bnck Bungalow New kit, furn ,
frn basement. Close to school.

Colonial Many new updates
By Owrler

Colonial New Windows/roof Shown
byappomtment $189,900

Open Sun. 1-5. New kit With hardwood
floors. New fam room Close to schools $179,500 881-2365

Open Sun. 1-4. Ranch w/3fps, hrdw firs,
CIA. Century 21 East, Inc. $146,500 886.5040

Family room & study Gourmet kitchen
Kathy Lenz, The Prudential Grosse Pointe 886.3995
Real Estate Call 882-0067

Open Sun. 2.4. Deceptively large
9 room Colonial Higbie Maxon

3/1

3/1 5

3/1 5

4/3

3/1 5

3/1 5

4/35

3/1 5 Preny ColOnial With new kit, hardwood
floors, lam room
R.C. Edgar & Associates $159,900

7/5 5 Meticulously carred for home soulh of
Jefferson Multiple fireplaces lots of
updates R G. Edgar & Associates. Call

3/1 5 Open Sun. 2.5. Wonderful family
home By owner $149,000

3/1 5 Tudor Gourmet kitchen, f r remod.
1/2 bath, fOrm din Broker $173,900

3/1 5 Contemporary Townhouse Kathy Lenz,
The Prudential Crosse PIe. Real Estate $129,900

3/1 Open Sun 2-4. Updated kitchen
Immediate Occupancy Higbie Ma"on $129,900

Bedroom/Bath

3/2

Bedroom/Bath

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY - " " ,-

362 Belanger

316 Fisher

Address

438 Fisher

336 Moran

352 Belanger Ave.

325 Chalfonte

43 Beacon Hill

190 LakeVIew

1 Island Lane

808 University

720 Neff

Address

957 lincoln

17021 Jefferson

889 Rivard

882-5810

886.5051

886.3995
882.0087

884-2666
885.9297

Phone

884.6400

Phone

881-7409

884-7553

882-6877

882-1360

886-9030

886-9030

881-9543
259-1490

886-9030

886.5040

886-9030

Price

Price

Description

Description

Byowner 4,400 sq ft. executive/family
home Professionally decorated Must see! By Appt.

Two car gar. cia, new carpet & paint,
NFP, many recent updates

Fikany Real Estate $105,500

Colonral - Ig remodeled kit, new furn
& NC Owner $233,000

Open Sun. 2-4 ClaSSICColomal with
fmt class new krtchen Bolton Johnston $119,990

Kathy Lenz, Prudential
Grasse Pointe Real Estate $159,900

English Tudor Newly remodeled $145,000
kitchen Argus Realty.

Impeccable 1,500 sq ft brock $119,000
bungalow - Owner

Immaculate Bungalow New 2 1/2
car gar $123,500

Open Sun. 1.5. By owner
See Class (800 Photo) $259,900

Open Sun. 2.4. Colonial, Irg fam rm
formal dining, deck fin bsmt $126,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Colonial w!huge family
w/nfp, updated kIt, fin bsmt Jim Saros
Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Cape Cod w/lst flr Indry,
I,b ,fam rm, 2-ear garage Jim Saros
Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Cape Cod w/new famIly
rm, 2 5-garage Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Cape Cod, family rm w/nfp,
ree rm Jim Saros Agency, Inc Call

Open Sun 1-4. Hrdv.d Ors, NFP Fin bsmt
Century 21 East, Inc. $89,900

VIII) 51 CLAIR SHORES

3/1

2/1

4/25

3/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

1092 Hollywood

Address

Address Bedroom/Bath

2040 Anita 3/3

1906 Lochmoor

1891 Hunt Club

2150 Hawthorne 3/2

890 Hampton 3/

1852 Braadstone

80 Falrford Rd.

2056 Van Antwerp 3/1 5+

21631 Westbrook Ct. 4/25

2017 Hampton 3/1 5

1623 Severn 3/1 5

1469 'orktown 5/3 5

19700 Blossom Lane 4/2

1376 Lochmoor 3/2 5
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I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES . Ill. GROSSE POINTE FARMS . V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
. .!. ~ -

. VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES (cont.) - - .

II, GROSSE POINTE \VOODS

I,,
•

Phone

445-2946

886-4445

884.6898

731-8335

775-4900

777-5539

884-5700$86,900

Price

$295.000

Totally updated ranch, 2 1/2 car gar Call

By owner (~o rent)
New refllg . new carpeting $69,900

Br Cape Cod Great waterview Covered
boalWell, elec hOIst Double lot Over
1,700 sq ft Avail. Immed Call Ginny
Damman, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate $193,000

Shores Manor condo First fir, carport $52.900

Descrrption

Superb ranchl New kitchen,
attached garage New price
Champion & Baer, Inc.

2 650 sq ft canal home 180' Jelf
frontage, double boalWell, pool

Sharp end unll condo All 2 car garage
Stieber Realty Co. $99.500

Description Price Phone

Immed Occupancy Townhouse Condo,
end Unit, basement Close to pool &
clubhouse Neulral decor, clean Pnvate
yard area $500 Bonus 10 Buyerl
John Carlin. Century 21 Town & Country $58,400 286-6000

First fl lake Fr Condo Spec views
Frst fI laundry Over 1,500 sq ft
Call NGinny Damman" Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate Owner Wants Offer 886-4445

3

2/2

. THE

3/2

2/25

2/1 5

ALL'OTHER AREAS '. ,- "'00«:,'0 0" - 0

CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

Address Bedroom/Bath

20501 Shady lane 2/1

22531 Lange

22705 Englehardt

421 Riviera Ct

1019 Woodbridge

19627 Ridgemont

Brmg you Home
Grosse Pointe News

and

34930 Island View Condo 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP.

Phone

Phone

882-8116

884-9872

886-5040

886.9030

949-3230

886.5040

886.3995
882.0087

886.9030

775-4900

Phone

885-6991

884.5700

886-9030

775-4900

884.1729

886.5040

775.4900

Phone

886-6010

881.3149

881-6300

call

Call

Price

$119,000

N(W LISTING. Bung w/nfp form din.
rm Room for expansion Century 21
East. Inc. $48.000

Description Price

Custom brrck ranch 1 house from lake
Steiber Really. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Income (See Class BOO) $93.500

Open Sun. 2-4. Colonial w/nfp, frml din rm
Irg kit lim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Colonial w/new kit,
Florrda rm ,fin hsmt JIm Saros Agency, Inc. Call

NEW LISTING Mutchler kit, NFP Much more
Century 21 East, Inc. $299,500

Family room & library Kathy Lenz, The
Prudential Grosse Pte. Real Estate $229,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Meticulously
mamtamed Many updates
Award Winner Stieber Realty

Description Price

BTlckbungalow, arr, FP, cuslom
kit, appliances, fin basemer1l,
garage, pallO, gas grrll $43,500

Colon'al, flp, form din rm, fam rm,
fin basement w/l/2 bath More $77.900

Custom Br. Bung 19 kitchen, updated
Geo Furton Real Estate $54,900

Description Price

l?~nch - larpe k1trh"n, family room
Janet lang,~lohnstone & Johnstone. $52.900

8r ranch, Irg lot, Gr Schools,
newerfeatures $113,900

NEW LISTING Brk Duplex wlupdated
kit Close to St John Century 21 East, Inc. $27,500 886-5040

Open Sun. 2-4. Mint hung large
family room Champion & Baer. Inc. $99,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Bungalo ....w/updated kit
INing rm w/nfp, family rm, 2.c;ar garage
I,m Saros Agency, Ine Call

Open Sun. 1.4. Starler hon'(, \.lo,e 10
school Prrced to sell Century 21 East, Inc $64,900 886-5040

N[W LISTING Ranch -ryle In great cond
Remodeled bath & fam rm Cenlury 21,
East, Ine $44,900

Description

Condo, Imm occupancy 2 car
attached garage, golf VIew new
carper & decor By owner

Beautiful waler View condo
R.C. Edgar & AsSOCiates.

Open SIlo 1-4. Grosse POinte Schools
StIeber Rl'alty $77,900

312

2/2

3/3

3/2 5

3/1

4/2 5

4/25

3/25

2/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/8ath

VI. DETROIT .

Address

818 Bishop

820 Westchester

1229 Beaconsfield

1007 Somerset

Address Bedroom/Bath

61:;:0Radnor 3-4/2

505 Lakepointe

1005 Harvard

5010 lannoo 3/1 5

4175 Grayton 2/1

5922 Hereford 3/2

1384 Berkshire

21709 Moross 2/1

20654 Woodmont 3/1

20355 Anita 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

18949 Kingsville 2/1

20927 Woodmont 3/1

;:;VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES'" : -.- " "-.

19344 Woodmont 3/1

Address

29132 Jefferson Ct.

20696 Kenmore 3/1

18915 Kingsville 2/T

632 Country Club

881-4349

882.5117

Phone

886-5812

881-2365

885.3072
886-0116

886-5040

886.3400

886-3995
882.0087

Phone

776-4663

886.3995
882.0087

885-4682

886-3400

886-6010

886-6010

Price

$138.900

$107.500

$159.900

Price

$269.000

Description

Description

Colonial - phone difficulties resolved
Please call agalnl By Owner

Brick Bungalow New kit , furn ,
frn basement Close 10 school

Colonial. Many new updates
By Owner

Colonial New Windows/roof Shown
byappolnlment $189.900

Open Sun. 1-5. New kit With hardwood
floors New fam room Close to schools $179.500

Open Sun. 1-4. Ranch w/3fps. hrdw flrs ,
CIA. Century 21 East. Jnc. $146,500

FamJly room & study Gourmet kllchen
Kathy Lenz, The Prudential Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Call

Open Sun. 2.4. Deceptively large
9 room Colonial Higbie Maxon

4/3

3/1

3/1 5

3/1 5

3/1 5

3/1 5

4/35

3/1 5 Pretty Colonial With new kit, hardwood
floors, fam room
R.G. Edgar & Associates. $159.900

7/55 Meticulously carred for home south of
Jefferson Multiple fireplaces lots of
updates R.C. Edgar & Associates. Call

3/1 5 Open Sun. 2.5. Wonderful family
home By owner $149,000

3/1 5 Tudor Gourmet kitchen, f r. remod
1/2 balh, form dm Broker $173.900

3/1 5 Contemporary Townhouse. Kathy l~nz,
The Prudential Grosse Pte. Real Estate $129,900

3/1 Open Sun 2-4. Updated kitchen
ImmedIate Occupancy Higbie Maxon $129,900

Bedroom/Bath

3/2

Bedroom/8ath

362 Belanger

318 Fisher

Address

438 Fisher

. ~. . - .' . - '; .

IV. GROSSE. POINTE CITY ': 0.'0

336 Moran

352 Belanger Ave.

325 Chalfonte

43 Beacon Hili

190 Lal<eview

808 University

957 lincoln

720 Neff

1 Island Lane

Address

889 Rivard

17021 Jefferson

884-6400

Phone

Phone

881.7409

882.5810

886-5051

886-3995
882-0087

884-2666
885-9297

884-7553

882-6877

882.1360

886-9030

886.9030

886-9030

881.9543
259-1490

886-9030

886-5040

Price

Price

Description

Description

Byowner 4,400 sq ft execullvelfamliy
home Professionally decorated Must seel By Appl.

Colonial - Ig remodeled kit, new furn
& NC Owner $233,000

Open Sun. 2-4. ClaSSICColonial wrth
first class new kitchen Bollon Johnston $119.990

Two car gar. cia, new carpet & pamt,
NFP. many recent updates

Fil<anyReal Estate $105,500

Kathy Lenz. Prudential
Crosse Pointe Real Estate $159.900

English Tudor Newly remodeled $145.000
kitchen Argus ReaJty.

Impeccable 1,500 sq ft brrck $119.000
bungalow - Owner

Immaculate Bungalow New 21/2
car gar $123,500

Open Sun. 1-5 By owner
See Class (800 Photo) $259.900

Open Sun. 2-4 Colonial, Irg fam rm
formal dining deck, fin bsmt $126,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Colonial w!huge family
wlnfp, updated kit, fin bsmt Jim Saros
Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Cape Cod wll st flr Indry,
lib ,fam rm. 2-car garage JIm Saros
Agency. Inc. Call

Open Sun 2-5. Cape Cod w/new family
rm, 2 5-garage Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Cape Cod, family rm wlnfp,
rec rm 11m Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun 1-4. Hrdv.d firs, NFP, Fm bsmt
Century 21 East, Inc. $89.900

V!Il) ST. ClAIR SHORES

2/1

31

3/1

3/2

3/3

4/2

4/25

3/1 5

5/35

3/1 5

3/25

4/25

3/1 5

3/1 5+

Bedroom/BathAddress

Add'ess Bedroom/Bath

1852 Broadstone

1906 Loch moor

1092 Hollywood

2040 Anita

1891 Hunt Club

2150 Hawthorne

890 Hampton

80 Falrford Rd.

2056 Van Antwerp

21631 Westbrook Ct

2017 Hampton

1623 Severn

1469 Yorktown

19700 Blossom lane

1376 lochmoor

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION f
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Grosse Pointe News

Family Owned and Operated Since 1968
5 Blocks North of Vernier • Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10:00-6:00 P.M. SATURDAYS 10:00-5:00 P.M.

ODS ewe ers
PECIAL ALENTINE'S AY AVINGS

• Diamonds & Colored Stones • Official Omega Dealer • Authorized SWAROVSKI and LLADR6 Dealer

LARGE SELECTION OF
14K ITALIAN GOLD

FOR VALENTINE'S, VISIT THE KOUEITER'S AT OUR NEW LOCATION

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21043 Mack (Corner of Mack & Roslyn)
Grosse Pointe Woods • 882.1110

24A


